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YWCA W ill Open House 
For Winter Oass Preview

A preview ol the Manchester ners, 7 to 9:30 p.m., a number 
TWCA winter classes will be o ' projecte In several different

, . _  .__media. Jeff Strong, instructor.given at an open house Tuesday Wedne^ay
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the o n ^  In for all YWCA mem-
Oommunlty Y, 79 N. Main St. bers, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m ., bridge. 
Tile event Is open to the public, bcwl, ping pong, volley ball, 
Refreshments will be served paint or relax. Coffee provided.

' and bfliby-slttlng provided. Duplicate bridge, 9 a.m. to
Prom 10 t* 11, Shirley Banks noon. No partner needed and 

will give a Toga demonstra- ywCA membership not requlr- 
tlon, and from U to noon, Liz ed. Fractional points g l̂ven to- 
Humphrles will demonstrate oil month, 9:30 to noor̂ . A new 
painting. structor.

Watercolors, bridge, mac- Koffee Krafters, first and
rame and crafts Will be display- third Wednesdays of each 
ed during the open house. Rep- ward masters. Mrs. Pyka, In- 
resentatives from the Koffee craft project each month. 
Krafters, Newcomers, Com- Creative Art for Children, 8 
passe and Young Adults Clubs to 13 years, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., 
will be available to discuss the sketching, drawing, ccllage, 
activities of- their respective or- block suid sponge printing In- 
ganlzations. eluded. Susan Vilsack, Instruc-

Reglstration week for winter tor.
YWCA classes will be from Jan. Yoga, co-ed, 7 to 8 p.m ., be- 
10 through Jan. 14. Registration glnners; 8 to 9 p.m.. Inter
ior the classes, which begin the mediate, Mrs. Banks, instruc-
week of Jan. 17, must be made tor. I 
a week In advance as most Thursday
classes have a limited enroll- Indoor Golf at Golfland, Rt. 
ment. YWCA membership Is re- 83, Talcottvllle, 9 to 10 a.m ., in
quired unless otherwise sped- termedlate; 10 to U a.m ., be
lled. Baby-sitting is available ginners. A1 Gayson, instructor, 
for all morning classes. fThose Beginners Bridge, 9:30 to 11 
wishing more information may a.m. Mrs. Pyka, instructor, 
contact the YWCA office at the Book Discussion, 9 to 11 a.m.

GODGEIATIONS
In the last previous century A family named Veltch lived 

M anchpter didn't have any the second house east of Cot- 
municipal sewage disposal sys
tem. Most people had a cess
pool for liquid waste of adilch 
there was no great volume, be
cause few families had any In
door pluhibing unless, perhaps, 
a faucet at the kitchen sink. 
From the first that O.C. can

tage St. on Maple. They also 
raised pigs and hung the 
carcasses In an apple tree to 
cool after scalding and scraping 
over a big iron kettle. A butch
ering sdawys attracted a size
able audience. Kids for blocks

About Town
The deacons of Second Con

gregational ' Church will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the church.

Grade 7 Youth. Instruction 
Class of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

The board of trustees of 
South United Methodist Church 
will inebt tonight at 7:80 at the 
church.

The Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of South Unit-

D rug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is axallablei when the center 
Is closed. r
' For drug advisory Informa- 
Uon, call 646-2016.

lift of vem on left the road and 
struck a telephone pole.

Police Log

COMPLAINTS
Wednesday night, the battery 

was stolen from a car parked In 
an unlocked Holl St. garage.

Last night, while lU own  ̂
er was In Lig*ett Drugs at the 
Parkade for five minutes, a car ‘ 
with the keys in the IgnlUon was
stolen.

Theodore B. Reed, 62, of 2 
Pearl St., Apt., 3 charged with

SomeUme during the day yes
terday, a house at 196 Oak St. 
was burglarized, and a few 
Items, Including green stamps 
and an ash tray were stolen.

remember, Cheney Bros, had around wouldn’t want to miss 
extended their water and sewer that show. This place was not as
lines Into the area wdiere he 
was bom and raised.

The cesspools were some-

popular with the kids because 
nothing was given away. Every
thing like bladder, stomach

Umes as much as eight feet In Intestines was, saved for sponsored by the Manchester

ed Methodist Church will meet reckless burning, and Intoxica-
tonlght at 7:80 at the church. tlon, last night after town flre-

men, summoned on a complaint
smoke, allegedly found Reed pastor of the Presbyterian "

Church, will conduct a service smoking In bed, and bum 
Sunday at .8:16 a.m. on radio marks on the bedding. Court 
station WIIW; The program is date Jan. 24.

Porants, 
Wifiioiii 
PflriiMfi

Mhnchehtar Parenta 
Portnen m eet Snd 
Tuesday of each month at S 
p jn . at Oommuntty Ba^^iat 
Churoh, 666 B. Center S t, 
Mhnoheater.
If widowed, dlvoread. .aep* 
erated or nesrer m arried and 
have one Uvliig oMM, you 
are eligible t6 join. U Wter- 
eated, call 604710.

casings to hald saus^e meat.
Then came Ed Dunn’â  place. 

A nice white house and\bam.

Dorothy Wilkins, instructor.
Basketball for Women, 9:30 to 

11:30 a.m., informal group for 
fun and exercise. If large re
sponse, teams will be formed.

O ir Painting, 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m ., for all those who have 
taken lessons with the instructor.

Community Y.
Classes scheduled to begin the 

week of Jan. 17 are:
Monday

Tiny Tots, 1 tp 2 p.m., a 
planned program of music, 
games and crafts for three and 
four-year olds.

Macram^ 7:30 to 9 P ™-. ^  Mrs. Humphries. In the past.
week sesslcm with Charlotte ____________________ :
Murfrtiy, Ipstructor.

Tuesday
Y-Wlves, 9 to 9:46 a.m ., slim- 

nastics with Doris Landerman;
0:45 to 10, coffee break; 10 to 
11:30, choice of Intermediate 
bridge with Judy Pyka. cake

diameter and as much as that 
deep. They were lined with a 
dry wall of field or quarry
stone and roofed over with Always a beautiful spirited par 
heavy wooden timbers or riage horse. An apple orchffi 
planks. Often they were cover- where the British 
ed with enough soil to have a Club is now. Then a large .mow- 
good turf like the rest of the ing lot at the com er of Maple
lawn and there was nothing and Spruce,
to show their locations. When 
ccxmections were made to the' 
sewers the cesspools were 
abandoned and In most cases 
forgotten. No one bothered to 
fill them up.

Eventually as the woodwork 
decayed, O.C. remembers sev
eral cases of cave-ins.

Area Council o f Churches and 
the Clergy Association of Man
chester.

Going east on the south side o f  
Maple St. next to Sullivans was 
an open lot with a large garden 
at the rear. Later a two fam ily 
house was built here and oc
cupied on the west side by 
Eddie ost an undertaker and 
member of Co. No. 3 Voldnteer 
Fire Dept. Ed was killed In a

Cub Scout Pack 47 of the 
American South United Methodist Church 

^11 meet tonight at 7 In the 
back yard of the Concordia 
Lutheran Church on Pitkin St. 
for a toboggan party.

Steven Waldo, 17, of 16 Eva 
Dr., charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while the right to 
drive is under suspension yes
terday morning, released on a 
promise to appear'. Court date, 
Jan. 17.

The Rev. Dr. Clifford

Tiny Tots, 1 to 
Monday listing.

Basketball for Girls in Grades 
6 to 8, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Friday
The Model Look, 9:30 to 11:30 

a.'m., selection and application of

In the back yard of the old f^ll from the fire truck swing- 
house at Maple and Cottage com er of Main St. and
Sts. a large horse broke purnell PI.

2 p.m ., see through when, delivering a load ------------ -̂---------------------------------

ACCIDENTS

A written warning for driving 
after drinking was issued to 

Simpson has, canceled his regu- Thomas H. Ryan, 64A Chestnut 
lar Sunday eVening program on St., after his car left the road 
radio station W N F fer this Sun- at E. Center and Main Sts. last 
day. night at 11:46, and struck a

-----' telephone pole.
The Town Pensldimrs will --------

meet Tuesday at 1:8^p .m . at Yesterday afternoon at 3, on 
the Senior Citizens ten ter, Lydall St. near Saulters Rd., a 
Myrtle and Linden Sts. \  car driven by Walter E. Top

decorating with Mary Levitt, or day and evening m ^e-up, false
^  _____ 1 _  . . . 1 . Ma l l  a n

of coal. That was a real large 
hole but no one around at that 
time knew it was there. Behind 
the second house farther east a 
woman broke throug^i into a pit 
that had served both sides of 
the twD-family house.

GIGANTIC
crafts wiai Mrs. Murphy.

Pre-school Dance, 10 to 10:46 
a.m., stresses coordination and 
movement for pre-schoolers. 
Mrs. Landerman, instructor.

Creative Crafts for women, 
12:30 to 2 p.m., Mrs. Murphy, 
instructor.

Basic Watercolor lor begin-

cye lashes, hair and nail care, 
diet and exercise, wardrobe and 
accessories. Darla Elder instruc
tor.

Oil Painting lor Beginners, 
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m ., Mrs. Hum
phries, Instructor.

Tiny Tots, 1 to 2 p.m ., see 
Monday listing.

at the time of the award, will 
be used to employ a counselor 
to handle evening apd weekend 
emergencies, local student as a 
clerical assistant, two young 

Robert Digan and Richard people to act as lisdson stall 
Provost of the school system’s a^es, and a young person as 
youth service department will custodian for the center, 
be guest speakers at the Martin

PTA To Hear 
Digan, Provost

RIEL OIL 
17.t

800 Gal. Min.
1 D »  Notice For Dettvery 

84 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTIR 

OIL HRAT, INC. CARL
JANUARY

AT
f

School PTA meeting Tuesday at 
8 p.m.

Their subject will be the new 
federally funded service center. 
It will be an expansion <rf the 
presetd services offered and in- 
volve/a move to a central loca- 
tl<

S t month, the town recelv- 
a $16,000 grant under Title I 

/o f the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1068. It 
Is administered by the Planning 
Committee on Criminal Admin
istration in Hartford.

Most of the funds, Digan said

FUEL
b IL 17JFc!

0akn
KBIEY I  SONS
m -b b . b u b n e r  s m v io E

647-9732
Serving Greater Mnachecter, 
Vernon, Ooventtjr, TolUtad, 
KUington and South Windsor

Morasco Heads 
Scandia Lodge

Frank C. M orasco of 29 Jordt 
St. last night was installed els 
chairman c f Scandia Lodge, 
Vasa Order of America, in 
ceremonies at Odd Fellow’s 
Hall. He succeeds Miss Justina 
Johnson.

Maurltz Guimeson of North 
Branford, district deputy, was 
,ithe installing officer.
■ Other officers installed are 
Miss Esther Peterson, vice 
chairman; Mrs. Marjorie An
dersen, secretary; Herbert An- 
gell, assistant secretary; Ever
ett Jehnson, financial secre
tary; Mrs. Anna Morasco, as
sistant financial secretary; Jay 
Jon Nordby, chaplain; Mrs. 
Lorraine Johnson, master of 
ceremonies.

Also, Miss Pamela Saich, as
sistant master of ceremonies; 
R a y m o n d  Johnson, inner 
guard; Harry Thoren, outer 
guard; Mrs. Clara Stowell, 
cultural leader.

After the meeting, there was 
a social hour with * refresh
ments.

Seirtis Tanks
AND

Plugged Sswors 
Madiine €laanad

Septic Tanks, Dry Weils, 
Sewer Lines.. Installed—Oel- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

•MUNNEY BROS.
118 Pearl St. — , 6U-5866 

Sewerage Dispoa^, Co.

ROUTE

CLEARANCE

T.V.
VERNON, CONN

Color TV Priced So Low We Can’t Mention Maker’s
TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR 
ULTRA • BRIGHT TUBE 
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING 
WALNUT HARD WOOD CABINET 
FULL CONSOLE

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

Save dollars 
on needed 
materials for 
home repair 
and fix up.

ii

Moriarly Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

^ C ^ ^ o y ^ ^ u m b e ^ ^ e s ^ t i o n  Is To Shop 
Pero's For Voriety A t fts Very Best!"

(You Can Buy 1 or A Dozen at Pero’s)
GRQHAnn FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, Red, Golden Delicious, 
Baldwins, Russet Apple; — Also Bose Pears and Fresh 
Cader. ^ „
FREEH: 'Spinach, Peas, Green, Buttemnt Squash, Egg 
Plant, White. Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflower, Peppers, Leeks, 
Bomalne, Boston Lettuce, Watercress, Chinese Cabbag*’ 
Sfaalots, Belgian Endive, TYimlps, Bed Onions, Cherry 
Tomatoes.
IMPOBTED: Honeydews, Watermelons, Strawberries, Tan
gerines, Tangelos, Bed, White Grapes, Grapefruit, Chest
nuts, Pineapples, Navel Oranges, Um es, D’AnJou' P e a » .

WEEKEND SPECIALS
TOMATOES.................................... ............lb.
CALIF. LETTU CE................................ head
TANGELOS.............................. ................
MAC APPLES ..................  16 qt. basket iS .S O
SEALTEST ICE CREAM ............  Vt gal. 9 0 ^  ott

We Carry The 
OOMFLBTE L

fhnebester Evening Herald 
^  OF SUNDAY PAPERS

PERO "THE KING 
O F

PRODUCE!"
878 OAKLAND ST., MAN^HEBTER —  643-IM  ^

1 6 2 OF A

WHILE 
THEY LAST

R C A  18" SPORTABOUT
Computer crafted color portable with Ugfa-level preform- 
ance. Features include RCA computer-designed picture 
tube. Powerful 21,600-volt New Vista chassis.

Model EQ406

Automofic Fine Tuning
Big screen color TV fea- ^ \ D
tures computer-designed, 
glare-proof picture tube wmma
and powerful New Vista T w
chassis. ■ *

SALE
PRICED

GIANT SAYINGS ON ALL APPLIANGESI
WASHERS #  DRYERS #  DISHWASHERS

•  REFRIGERATORS
NAME BRANDS ~  WHIRLPOOL and WESTINGHOUSE /

QAGB «  OABRir

US CINTIR STtm

V

Oddsn' Ends
land  2 Of A Kind

Radios #  Portable TV 
Recorders •  Phonos •  Stdrlo
SAVINQS JK  0 7  mfr. 
UP TO W  /O

V A p p l i a n c e

S : t l e s

WB HONOR

CNIRBUTBim

E N  O A I U Y  9 A . M , '  T O  8 P . M ,  

S A T U R D A Y  I T U .  S P . M .

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

November 80, 1071

15,590
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clear tonight, low In 20s. Sun

day partly sunny with high near 
40. Precipltaticm chance near 
zero throughout.
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Cong Launch 
Hot Barrage 
On GI Bases
SMGON (AP) —  Viet C^ng forces launched their 

h^viest shelling attack against U.S. \troops in South 
Vietnam in sik months Friday night, mortaring a fire 
base only 20 miles from  Saigon while the GIs were hav
ing dinner. ------ ---------------------------------

Two <^er shelling attacks Regiment and one South Viet- 
aNoJnfit the South Vietnamese nan^ese soldier, 
were reported In the Saigon The U.S. Command said the 

. . casualties were the highest
m  18 Americans m d  six from  a  shelling attack since 

S o u  th  V i e t n a m  6 s e  were July 5 when five Amerl- 
w o i^ e d . A U.S, Command pans were killed and 38 
spokesro^, MaJ. CSiester Han- wounded by seven rockets that 
son, said the OIs "w ere In the hit the Da Nang air base, 
process at eafing and probably qiie command skid, however, 

^ e ^ r . "  that only three men were
whUe the V i^  Cong continr wounded seriously enough in 

ued stepp^  up attacks in the the latest attack to require 
Saigon regiom North Vietnam-, evacuation to a hospital, 
ere forces attempted to com- >nie attack was the third this 
pl^e a swMp of the strategic week on American forces, ap- 
Bdovens plateau In southern parenUy in retaliation for Oie 

. heavy U.S. air strikes against
mortar barrage targ^ets in North Vietnam last 

h}t U.S. fire support base Fid- month.
^ e r  a Qreen, 20 miles northeast *Hie Viet Oong declared on 
«  Gaigo^ wounding 18 troops Dec. so that they would "strike 
O f the n th  Armored Cavalry back .against American aggres- 
________________ ______________  sons In South Vietnam”  In re

venge for the U.S. air raids 
against "our compatriots In the 
North."

Meanwhile, heavy fighting 
continued in. southern Laos.

The fighting erupted. Thurs
day when several North Viet
namese battalions attacked 
Laotian forces at Ban Gnlk on 
Route 28 between Pakse and the 
Bolovens plateau on the west
ern edge of the Ho Chi Mlnh 
trail, Hanot’s supply Une to the 
south. '

The North Vietnamese seek a 
strongludd in the Bolovens to 
secure the Ho Chi hOnh trail, 
and also to keep alternate sup
ply routes opeiL 

The U.S. Command reported 
no B62 raids overnight in South 
Vietnam. Military sources said 
the giant stratofortresses were 
concmxtrating on targets on the. 
Ho Chi Mlnh trail and Iq sup
port of Laotian government 
forces on the Bolovens plateau 
-and in the Long ta ie ig  Srba In 
northern Laos.

Gen. Creighton W. Abnuns, 
commander, o f UJ8. forces in 
South Vietnam, met Friday in 
Bemgkok with Thai leader Tha  ̂
nmn Kittlkachom to discuss 
what steps might be taken to 
reverse the deteriorating situ
ation in Laos.

Thai military leaders have 
said that if LoAg Cheng, a  U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency 
base falls. It could endanger 
the security o f Thailand which 
borders Laos.

Elsewhere, a 2,000-man South 
Vietnamese force was reported 
about two miles Inside north 
eastern Cambodia In a  drive 
against a North Vietnamese 
regiment reportedly stationed 
there. But for the second day 
no major fighting was reported 
in the area,, about 200 miles 
north of Saigon.

In Phnom Penh, the U.S. be
gan deliveries of' 105 mm how
itzers to the Cambodian, army, 
which for the past 21 months of 
fighting had to make do with 
reconditl<med guns, some of 
them more than 20 years Old. A 
U.S. spokesman said the how
itzers were brougdit in giant 
C141 jet transport planes from 
the United States and will boost 
by one third the number of 
working Cambodian artillery 
ideces.

Okinawa 
Due For 
Cleanup
By FRANK CORMIER

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) — President Nbeon re
turns to. the White House 
tonight after telling Japan’s 
Prim e Minister Elsaku Sato he 
will speed the return of Oki
nawa to Japan and rid the 
island o f nuclear, chem ical and 
biological weapons.

The two leaders, during about 
eigtat . hours of stunmit talks 

Friday,, dlsD 
agreed to set up a Washliigton- 
TOkyo "hot line” —an effort to 
assure Japan the united States 
will -not again spring what the 
Japanese call "Nixon shocks.”
' Sato was politicaUy embar

rassed when Nixon announced 
plans last July for a jovtriiey to 
Peking and a month ^ ter Im
posed a temporary 10 per cent

Pakistan Frees 
Bengali Leader

LOIG30N (AP) — Sheik M ujl-* representative said. Sheik Mu- port by Ian Sutherland of the 
bur Rahman, president of jib, showing signs of fatigue British Foreign Office, then es- 
Bangladesh, was released In after his 8-hour flight, took the corted to an airport VTP lounge 
Pakistan today and flew to Lon- arm of a colleague. where the two men talked for
don where he called for world Mujlb was greeted at the air- more than an hour.

Mujlb then left for the Clar-recognitlmi of his new nation. 
He also asked that it be admit
ted, to the United Nations.

The sheik told a news confer
ence that Bangladesh is "an 
unchallenged reality."

Mujlb said he had been kept 
in a condemned cell tmder a 
sentence of death by hanging 
during most of the more than 
nine months he was held in 
West Pakistan. He was ar
rested in March in East Paki
stan when the Pakistani army 
moved in to crush his independ
ence movement.

President Zulfikar All Bhutto, 
who took over from  disgraced 
President Agha. Mohammed 
Yahya Khan after the Indlan- 
Pakistanl war, transferred Mu- 
jib to house arrest and today 
kept Ills jnom ise to free him.

Speaking in a vigorous voice 
and showing no outward signs 
at ill health, the. 61-year-oId 
sheik said he had declined to 
promise Bhutto that Bangladesh . 
would maintain a link with 
West Pakistan.

Scores of elated Bengalis 
clustered outside Claridges Ho
tel as Mujlb held his news con
ference in the ballroom, against 
a background o f orante wall 
mirrors and under the glare of 
television lights.

One of the first questions he 
, was asked w as; "Why did you 

come to London instead of fly
ing to D acca?"

" I  was a prisoner,’ ’ the sheik 
replied. "It was the Pakistan 
government’s will, not mine.”  

He said the duraUon of his 
stay had not yet been decided 
but that, he hoped to meet 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
before leaving.. .

He arrived at 6:30 a.m.
. Heathrow Airport aboard 

c h a r t e r e d

SHEIK BIU0IB 
Free In London

idge -Hotel in central London 
amid tight security precautions. 
He was expected to hold talks 

' with British (tfficials on the 
question o f diplomatic recogni
tion for his new government.

Sheik Mujib’s supporters re
joiced at the Bangladesh mls- 
siem in the NotUng Hill district. 
"W e are all delighted," a 
spokesman said. "It is a day of 
great happiness for a ll."

TTie Bengstll leader held talks 
in Rawalpindi Friday with 
President Zulfikar All Bhutto, 
udio pledged last Monday to re
lease Sheik Mujlb after a  round 
at negotiations.

A sxrakesman for the Paki
stan High Commission in Lon
don said Sheik Mujib "has 
come here as a citizen of Paki
stan and is free to go udierever 
he likes.”

Pakistan Radio said Bhutto 
did not want to impose his w ill' 
on Sheik Mujib because he is 
the leader of "East Pakistan." 
Bangladesh was form erly Paki
stan’s eastern province—aepa- 
rated from the West by 1,(X)0 
miles of India—but Bengali

(See Page Eight)

Five Men Nabbed 
After Hotel Heist

Explosion
Firemen froRi Centerville, Iowa, watch helplessly as flames form  a mushroom 
that lighted the sky for hundreds o f miles from an explosion o f a natural gas 
pipeline Friday night. (AP photo) '

State Scrambles for Share 
Of Shuttle-in-Space Pie

H A  R  T  F  O R  p  (AP) — rate fl|>ac6 v ^ c le s  that carried enthusiastic alMut shuttle pros 
Many o f the flOfr sweepBoe con* ^nen to the moosL pedts.
tractors la  Connecticut are hop- chunks o f JiamUtw Standard says It ® rob- Fifth Avenue, overlook  Oentr^

^  “ UMofir for the mate will c o ^ t e  for the e n W  flight from beries ever. -  Park and is occarional h o ^ t o
ing tor 4  piece o f the latest aduttie engine, is bblhg fought mental centred system a con- They cracked the week-old the affluent and famous. Presl-
govemment ide, the $5.6 bllliwi over by Pratt A Whitney Air- tract that would create’ 600 lobe ^   ̂ . mulUmUUon-dollar dent Nixon had his headquar-
space shutUe. craft Division of United Air- m its Windsor Locks Hotel .Pierre robbery Friday ters toere between the 1968

The riiutUe was given the go- craft Q>rp, (UAC) and Rock-\Hamllt<m already has worked **“ *̂'* *‘® **” *1®** when 30 detectives and federal elecUon and his InauguraUon.
ahead , by President Nixen etdyne, a branch of North wlUi NASA in the design hands with newsmen. agents raided a room of anoth- arrested Fri-
Wednesday. American Rockwell Oorp. of study nhase. Hamilton built the stage I wily want to..er Midtown hotel and seized were charged with crimi-

NEW YORK (AP) — With was picked up at his home in 
five men under arrest and the Bronx and police said at 

at $260,000 in stolen jewels recov- least .'one other suspect was 
a ered, police and SRI agents say being sought.

Pakistani Inter- they have solved one of the big- *nie Pierre, on 61st Street and

The Connecticut Development Oalifomia which got the con- ufe support packs worn by as- '*® ®®®** heard, so I two men aUegredly engaged In possession of stolen prpper-
Commissim estimates that 600 tract. P&WA lodged a protest tronauts on the moon and the *l®**’l  want to say much now. selling some of the gems. .qii.mect 'wasty and the fifth suspect wassay much now. selling ;
companies had a  stake In the with the U.S. General Account- envlrcnmental control systems P®Hiaps I shall make a state- Later, after officers had gjiargej with robbery. Police 
aerospace drive. They manu- ing Office to reconsider the for the lunar modules. nabbed a man who had left the ^ganned to specify what role

gems.
officers

N ixon^ 
Sato A ^ e e

import surcharge .with little or 
no advance word,to Sato.

The prime minister, h id in g  a 
post-summit news> conference 
with White House reporters, 
said he had high hopes the 
Wariilngton-Tokyo commu
nications link—a teletype— 
would mean "w e would not be 
unprepared for shocks.”  

American officials entered 
the Sato talks with hope that 
Japan would agree to an eariy 
lowering o f tariff and quota 
barriers that have helped 
create a S billion annual deficit 
in U.S. tn ^ e with Japfm.

A Nlxm-Sato communique 
gave no hint- c f solid develop

in' the e

factored some c f the millions of award, 
parts that went into the elabo- Two other UAC divlslcHis are

Jarring To Try Again 
For Mideast Solution

The 61-yeaiM>ld Bengali lead- room before the raid and a

a Bangladesh Early today, a fifth suspect (See Page Eight)

ments economic area.
(See Page Eight)

UNITED .n a t io n s , * N.Y-. istera, Abba Bban and Mah- 
(AP) — Gkiniilar V. Jarring ra< moud Rlad, d u ri^  the Ctaieral selected, 
turns to the ihdted Nations on AssemMy debate on the M ld^e The Howmet Corp. of Green- 
Mjonday to make another at- East in December, then re- 'wich to make fuel pumps
tempt at producing a Middle ^ e d  to M o s ^  before “ J
East settlement. Christmas. But Jarring’s  peace weu as ucamum lor me sion

The Swedish ambassador to prw O c^ pu^
Moscow, who is also the secre- P®«®»- been ktaJled since Peridn-Elmcr of Norwalk
tary-general’s  special reistesen- ®
taUve to t h e 'l ^ e  ^  ^
make appointments early next J® p ro ik )sa I^  agw ^  n ^ e m  corn-
week with idnoU  Ambassador ^  with toe c ^ ^  mom
Yosef T^koah and toe Egyptian
ambossadpr, Mohammed a  El- ■2ayyat from  toe territories she occu- Chendler-Evans Co. of West

— '__... ■ „  _ ided'-during toe 1067 war. Is- Hartford a division of cm t In-He spoke with both the Is- . -
raeU and Egyptian foreign min- (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

w S * h S ’3 ^ d y 'S ^  a ^ ^ e d  o^n-necked fourth man at Mdtown
Deputy PoUce ‘'Oommls- „harE-es mieht be filed

mHr”  ® system. „ jjg  jg yery Ured but In ex- "The Pierre robbery is solved.’
TOe d l5 ^ o n _ ^ o  compete .
for a television "display sys
tem”  to help astronauts pilot -----------------------
the Shuttle.

Five other companies have' 
announced Intentions to com 
pete for subcontracting work 
after toe prime contractors ore

Shotgun Saprg

Terror Rides With
MIAMI (AP) — Sevm  stew

ardesses told a  tale of terror—a 
9% hour ordeal Friday with two 
gun wielding' hijackers who re
peatedly threatened to shoot 
them during a cross-country hi
jacking.

They were aboard a Pacific 
Southwest Airlines commuter 
flight hijacked 2,800 miles from 
California to Cuba by a  shot
gun-armed mgn and a idstol 
waving woman with a 6-monto- 
old baby.

The flight began at 12:30 a.m. 
P|3rr en route from San Fran
cisco to Los Angeles. Sylvia 
Brister, a striking brunette, 
was serving toe ISS passengers 
when she felt a s h i^  stab of 
pain in her back.

It was toe barrel of a sawed 
.V off shotgun. The hijacker 
' grabbed Sylvia by her ponytail 

and ordered her to accompany 
him to toe cockpit.

Once inside, said Capt. Wil
liam Young 0̂  San Diego, toe 
man tol<{l him If he didn’t o W  
he would Mil toe entire crew.

"H e said he would MU u » -

toe three members of toe flig h t. 
crew—and toe girls," Young 

''told newsmen after toe B&elng 
727 returned from  Havana Fri
day evening. "H e said he didn’t 
care what happened . . .  that he 
was hot, that he was wanted."

Doing as he was told. Young 
landed in Los Angeles where 
toe hijackers ordered toe pos-

ItMBMHMWMiMiailM

With Death 
A t Her Nape 
mmmmmmmmmm

sengers 'o ff as toe plane was 
being refueled. Before toe re- 
fuelb^ was completed, toe hi-, 
jacker bcame nervous, Young 
said, and suddenly jammed his 
shotgun into Dlaime Beighley’s 
face and said: "I  wUl MU you 
you if we don’t get this thing 
off toe ground.’ ’

Dianne was atUl rubbing her 
sore nose as she related toe in
cident.

^  On the four hour flight to 
’Tampa—where toe hijackers

spent two hours on toe ground 
refueling again and vainly try
ing to force officials to ' get 
them a larger plane cs^ b le  of 
flying to A frica—Cheryl OaUe- 
more warmed a baby botUe, 
with a gun at her head.

"She hardly ever took it 
away from  toe back' of my 
head,”  said Miss GkOlemore, a 
pretty blonde from  San Diego. 
"And both times toe pUtoe 
landed, she took me_baok a ft  If 
anybody had triedT to get 
aboard, she would have MUed 
me, I’m cbnvlnoed of i t "

The woman, caUed> Ida toe 
man, had warned toe passen
gers earUer she would shoot 
anybody who moved.

Young, first officer Derral 
Wiggins and Second Officer 
Steve Salmonsen made toe 
cross country trip with toe hi
jackers and toe seven steward
esses, who Included Misses 
Brister, QaUemore and Beigh- 
iey as well as Mary Van- 
deiDussen, Deborah Roel, Ja
net Bhrt and Joyce KlstUiger, 
all o f Los Angeles.

" I ’ve taken a new atUtude 
about h lja cM ^ ,’ ’ Young, 42, 
of San Diego said as he .pre
pared to return to California. 
"It never made an Impact on 
me before. But I  realized we 
could have .aU been MUed."

Young said tjie hijackers un
loaded their weapons when toe 
aircraft arrived In Havana and 
gave them to Cuban airport po
lice who escorted toe hijackers 
from the plane.

The 727 was In <?uba only 
minutes.

“ The Cubans checked our 
identifications, gaye us a cup of 
coffee and sent us back,”, said 
Miss Roel. "They treated us 
very well.”

Young added that toe hijack
ers had robbed the 10 crew
members of $3M' during the 
flight, "but toe ^ b a n s  gave it 
all back, which was rather nice 
of them."

It was toe second time a hi
jacker had robbed people 
aboard an aircraft bound for 
Cuba, and in both instances toe 
Cubans returned toe stolen 
money, .

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclua)

iut It’s Hard to Stand U p . . .
John Jurewicz Jr., 7, (right) lends a helping hand to his sister, Darline, 5, 
both of 631 N. Mai|i St., as they try the ice at Charter Oak Park. t

M
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Preddential Candidates 
Stepping Up Activities

By tHB ASSOCIATED PRESS ton and U.S. Rep. Shirley Chi
sholm of New York.

Sen. Hubert H, Humphrey Muskle, In Orlando, Fla., ac- 
says he will announce Monday Nixon of pracUcinir
hlift candidacy for the Demo- “ p^rk barrel politics" by advo- 
cratlc presidenUal nomination citing a $5.5 billion space
hut will not accept vice presi 
dential spot on the ticket.

"I  either want to be the top 
man or I want the fr^dom  that 
b e ^  a U.S. senator offers," 
the Minnesota senator and for-

Th^ Center
by Glenn Ckimher

M O W IE R A im Q B  I  
IF O R  R A R E N IB  A N D I 

I  Y Q U N Q PE O PIE  |
the the li is MImhi ^
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Sheinwold on Bridge
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shuttle program. Space pro
grams are a major concern In 
Florida.

Anne Wexler, 40, a Con
necticut Democratic leader who 
was active in former Sen. Ea

rner vice president said Friday gene McCarthy’s 1968 presiden- 
In Shreveport, La. campaign, was named ex-

Hum^hrey, who lost to Rich- ecutive director cf Citizens for 
ard M. Nixon In the race for Muskle, a nationwide organ- 
the White House four years izatlon which aims to culUvate 
ago, said he would officially de- t^e grassroots vote lor the 
claw for the nomlnaUon In Maine senator.
Philadelphia. Mayor Lindsay, In the mean-

His re-election bid roUing, ji^e, has declared his in- 
President Nixon announced Fri- tendons to run In Pennsylva- 
day he would aUow his name to nia’s primary April 25. He will 
be kept on the ballot for the |.̂ y| a slate of delegates who.

primary the first time In Pennsylva
nia, can commit themselves to 

to

Ne w Hampshire 
March 7.

The President’s decision lo a candidate at the party’s na- 
seek renomination came in a ticnal convention, 
letter to former Gov. Lane gen. Vance Hartke of In- 
DwinneU, who heads a  New dlana, campaigning in New 
Hampshire group or^nized to Hampshire, said that presiden- 
promote Nixon’s re-election. tial foreign adviser Henry Kls- 

Although Nixon said he would singer “ should either be ap- 
permit his name to be entered pointed secretary of state and 
In other state primaries, he made subject to the full Inter- 
sald It would be impossible for rogation . . .  of Congress, or 
him to campaign actively and else he should be fired.” 
personally In any of them. On the Republican side, for-

“ I feel It is essentied, partlcu- mation of a group to help GOP 
larly In this year when events presidential candidate Rep. 
of such importance -to the p^ul N. McCloSkey Jr. of Call- 
world’s future are taking place, fomla in eight Southern states 
that at least until the Republi- was announced In Little Rock, 
can Convention, the President Ark;
should refrain from public par- Ted Parkhurst, 24, and his 
tisan activities in order to <xm- wife, Danna, 22,~hesul of the or-

The state has completed a traffic 
count on the new stretch o f '1-84 in the 
south end of town.

T h j survey shows that on an average 
day, 3,900 cars enter the eastbound ianes 
cf the new road from Spencer St.,, the 
western termination of the new stretch. 
Some 3,300 get off the new road at Bol
ton Notch, the esuitem terminus.

In between the beginning and end of 
the eastbound lanes, about 600 cars get 
off at Wetherell St., about 1,600 get on at 
Keeney St.; about 1,300 get off at Main 
St. (Rt. 83) and 1,000 get on there; 800 
leave at Wyllys St. and 300 enter the new 
road there; and 800 cars get off at Rt. 85, 
Bolton.

On an average day, 4,400 cars enter 
the westbound lanes of the road at Bol
ton Notch; another 700 get on at Rt. 85; 
about 300 vehicles get off the road at 
Highland St. and another 700 get on 
there; 1,300 get off at Charter Oak St; 
while 1,000 get on at the Charter -Oak 
ramps; another 800 get on at Main St. 
(Rt. 83); Some 1,600 get at Keeney 
St. and 700 get on there; 5,100 vehicles 
get off the road at the western end, the 
Spencer St. ramp.

Fuss Inc.,, 210 Main St., to the Board of 
Judges of the Employees Suggestion 
Plan. Fuss was formerly town engineer 
and director o f public works before j<^- 
ing the Griswold firm.

The five member board reviews and 
acts cn suggestions dh town employes. 
Since 1966, some 150 suggestions -have 
been reviewed with 50 of these given 
recognition of some sort, abcordlng to 
John Haurkins, assistant town manager.

Others who serve on this board Include 
Mary Warrington of 27 Woodland St.; 
Bruce Watkins of 234 S. Main St.; and 
Douglas Pierce of 148 St. John St.

Cash awards or time off are granted 
employes who make workable sugges
tions.
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Attend Meeting
’Thursday and Friday, Ernest Tureck, 

park superintendent, attended the 50th 
Annual Meeting of the Connecticut-Tree 
Prctective Association at the Hotel Son- 
esta In Hartford.

r

Health Report
Forty cases of strep thixiat were re

ported to the Health Department. In De
cember, according to the department’s 
monthly report. In November, there, 
were 39 cases of the disease reported.

Also reported ^  December was one 
case of infecUods mononucleosis, one 
case ot-sahritSnella, and three cases of 

ereal disease.
In December, the department inspect

ed 62 restaurants, 5 septic tanks, sind 
six complaints.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

duct the business of govern
ment with the minimum intru
sion of purely political activi
ty,”  Nixon said.

ganization, said volunteers 
would work for the anti-Viet
nam War candidate in Texas, 
Arkansas, Mississippi, Loui-

He plans a visit to Red China slana, Alabama, Georgia, South 
In February and Moscow In cjaitdlna and ’Tennessee.
May. The wife of Sen. George

Sen. Robert J. Dole, R-Kan., McGovern, D-S.D., is scheduled 
chairman of the Republican to 'be In Harrisburg Monday to 
National Committee, hailcW fUe his declaration of candida- 
Nlx(m’s re-election decision as cy in Pennsylvania.
"the best news for America M e a n w h i l e ,  Kenneth P. 
. . . .  If the American , people O’Donnell, an aide to the late 
judge him on the basis of his president John F. Kennedy, en- 
fl r s t-term performances—as dorsed Humi^irey for the White
I’m sure they wiU—Mr. Nixcn House.
will be the overwhelming Other campalgpi sources dls- 
choice in 1972." closed that Muskle plans to fly

In another development, a to Springfield, 111., Monday to 
source close to Gov. George C. appear with ^ n , Adlal E. Ste- 
Wallaoe mdd the Alabama venson rn  of Illinois who will 
Democrat will enter Florida’s endorse Muskie’s candidacy lat- 
preeldentlal primary March 14. er in the day. The endorsement 
Wallace’s  office would not con- would provide Muskle with a 
firm the report. boost for the Illinois primary

Wallace, who conducted a March 21. 
third party presidential bid in- in New Hampshire, Sen. Nor- 
1968, says that if he decides to rls Cotton, a N lx ^  supporter, 
run he will make the announce- accused McCloskey campaign 
ment at a news conference workers of using unorthodox 
Thursday in Tallahassee, Fla. tactics to get Cotton’s wife to 

Wallace called Florida Secre- sign a petition to get the Call- 
tary of the State Richard St«ie fomia congressman on the 
Friday to dlsciMs how toi enter state’s ballot, 
the primary but stopped snort of Cotton said his wife, who has 
throwing Ws hat into the ring. been under medication fca: a 

Already camriaigning inj Flor- cardiac condition, was told that 
Ida are four Dfemocratici presi- her signature would not In- 
dential hopefuls. Mayor J c ^  V. dicate support for McCloskey 
Lindsay of New York, Sen. Ed- but was a mere formality to 
mund S. Muskle of Maine, Sen. permit his participation In the 
Henry M. JacksMi of Washing- state’s primary. _________

To Boost BiU
Mayor Jcrfm Thompstm has directed 

Town Counsel David Barry to attend a 
hearing Monday on a hill which would 
strengthen the state’s pomograp^y Jaw, 
and has directed Barry to convey the 
town’s  support of the bill. Thompson al
so urged other town directors who can 
attend to do so.

The bill, drawn up by Barry at the di
rection of Thompson with support from 
the entire Board of Directors, was sub
mitted to the judiciary (mmmittee of the 
General Assembly by State Reps. Fran
cis Mahoney (19th district) and N. 
Charles Bogglni (20th district). It is 
amrnig bills scheduled to be heard at 10 
a.m. at the State Capitol.

Two Jobs Open
TWO of the 42 town jobs under the 

emergency employment prog^ram re
main unfilled. ApplicatiMis are still be
ing accepted in the manager’s office for 
a systems analyst at the town data cen
ter, and for a mechanic with the high
way department.

’Two of the people hired under the pro
gram have been shifted to permanent 
status with the town. They replaced two 
people who left the town work force.

' Building Permits
Building permits covering $292,640 

worth of work were issued in - De
cember, according to the Building De
partment’s  ̂monthly report. In No
vember, permits covering $402,051 worth 
cf work were issued.

Five December permits were issued 
for single family dwellings. The build
ing cost of the five houses was listed at 
$106,000.

Permits for two two-family dwellings 
costing $48,000 were Issued.

One garage was covered by a Decem
ber permit. Its estimated cost is $4,000.

Eight permits for alterations and addi
tions issued covered $17,740 worth of 
work.

Three affidavits for a total of $107,000 
were Issued. An affidavit is Issued when 
the emtual cost of building something ex
ceeds the estimated cost.

One permit for a sign costing $200 and 
one permit for a fence costing $700 were 
issued.

Permits for the relocation of two build
ings were issued in December. That work 
cost an estimated $7,000.

Also issued in December were 77 elec
trical permits for $12,663 worth (rf work; 
17 heating permits for $5,200 worth of 
work; 14 plumbing permits for $1,903 
worth of work; and 16 certificates of oc
cupancy.

Praise Offer of Loan
Thompson and former mayor James 

Parr have praised the move by the Man
chester State Bank in which some $200,- 
000 of prime interest rate money has 
been made available to downtown mer
chants. Thompson called the move a 
"very important step”  in restoring the 
downtown business area. Parr ssdd it 
was “ very commendable.”

On TV Program
’Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel will ap

pear wlUi other guests tomorrow on 
"People in Connecticut” , Channel 3 at 11 
a.m. The prerecorded progtam will deal 

,wlth v a r ^ s  aspects, o f , voting, in Con
necticut, particularly the votli^ ot per
sons between 18 and 21.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v ia m N O  HOURS
' 'Ttiterniedlaie Care Semi
private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m .; private rooms, 
to ».m . • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon— Z p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Ser\ice: 19 a.ni. - 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

'Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min 
iites.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. ■ 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m;, 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. <

Age Limits: 16 in maternity. 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new. emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is v(a existing 
driveways.'

R d.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Cangeml, 82 E. Mid
dle Tphe-j a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Service Jr., 
West Willington.

DISCHARGED YESTEai- 
DAY: Doris L. Fontaine, Wll- 
limantic; Larry D. (Boothby, 23 

8 Apel PI., William T. Smyth, 42 
Knighton St.; Raymond F. Sim
mons Jr., 131 Went Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, Salvatore Petrolito,

Fuss on Committee
Town Manager Ifobert Weiss has ap

pointed Walter S. Fhss of Griswold and

Tree Chipping Monday
Just a reminder — Old Christmas trees 

will be chipped up Monday at the town’s 
landfill area on Olcott St. The resulting 
mulch will be spread on nature trails and 
gardens in town. The program is being 
sponsored by the Jiuiior Women’s Club.

SA’TURDAY
Burnside:"Diamonds Are For

ever,”  2:30, 7:15, 9:20.
Cinema I : "Diamonds Are 

Bhrever,”  1:45, 4:80, 7:00, 9:40
Cinema n: "Lady ft The 

Tramp,”  1:00, 8:00, 6:00, 7:00, 
8:45 '

Manchester Drive-In: "B lood  
Thirsty Butchers,”  7:00; ‘‘Crea
ture l^th  The Blue Hand, 8:80; 
“ Beast of the Yellow Night,”  
9:45

East Hartford Drive-In: “ Can
didate For A Bailing,”  9:16; 
“ Exquisite Cadaver,”  7:80

East Windsor Drive-In: “ Man 
in the Wilderness,”  9:20; “ Zep- 
plln,”  7:80

Meculows Drive-In: “ Creature 
With The Blue Hand,”  7:07; 
“ Beast of the YeUow Night,”  
8:46; “ Blood Thirsty Butcher,”  
10:18

SUNDAY
Burnside. — “ Diamonds Are 

Forever,”  2:80, 4:46, 7:00, 9:10.
Cinema I — “ Diamondis Are 

Forever,”  1:46, 4:30, 7:00, 9:40.
Cinema n  — “ liu ly  ft ’The 

Tramp,”  1:00, 3HX), 6:00, 7:00, 
8:45.

Manchester Drive-In — 
"Blood Thirsty Butcher,”  6;00; 
"Creature With the Blue Hand,”  
7:30; "B eak  of the YeUow 
Night,”  8.'46.

Blast Hartford Drive-In ‘ ’(Can
didate For a lOUer,”  7:80; “ Ex
quisite Cadaver,”  9:16.

Blast Windsor Drive-In —- 
"Man in the Wilderness,”  7:80; 
“ Z e i^ lin ,”  9:20.

Meadows Drive-In — “ Beast 
of the Yellow Night,”  7:07; 
“ Creature With Blue Hand,”  
8:46; ’ ‘Blood Thirsty Butcher,”  
10:06.

^ b lls h ^  Dally Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 18 BIssell Street, 
Hancheater, Coon.

Telephone 643-27U
Second Class Foirtage Paid at 

Uanchester, Conn. (06O4O)
suBstaupnoN rates

Payable in Advance

One Year .................................. $39.00
Six Honths ...........   U.50
Three Months .....................  9.73
One Month ..................................  3.25
Single Copy ............................  ISo

A‘TTEN‘nON REQUESTED
TO DOUBLE END PLAY

By ALFRED 8HEU{^OU>
If you have read all of this 

week’s articles with rapt and 
reverent attention you know 
that when you execute a throw- 
in i^ay you must give up the 
lead to the opponents. That’s 
why you can’t rely on a throw- 
in to make a grand slam; and, 
likewise, why you can’t execute 
two throw-ins to make a small 
slam. Not so fast. In today’s 
hand South makes his small 
slam by way of two throw-ins. 
The situation calls for more of 
that r. and r. attention.

East dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead — Queen of 

Clubs.
West’s overcall of two no- 

trump is, of course, the “ unus
ual notrump," which promises 
strong distributional support 
for b o t h  minor suits. This 
strange bid, much favored by 
tournament experts, sometimes 
has ttie unfortunate effect of 
telling the exponents too much 
about the distribution. So it was 
in this case.

Declarer took the first trick 
with the king of clubs, dreiy 
three rounds of trumps, ’ cashed 
the ace of clubs and the two 
diamonds and then led a spade 
to take a finesse with dummy’s 
queen.

This finesse end-played East. 
If East took the king of spades 
he would have to return a sin
gle spade or a diamond. A 
spade return would give dum
my three tricks in that suit, so 
declarere would discard his los
ing club. A diam(Hid return 
would allow dummy to ruff 
uiiile South discarded his club.

Resists Ektd Play
East resisted this throw-in 

play by refusing to take his 
king of ^>ades. South could 
have continued with dummy’s 
jack of spades. If East wpn, he

83
5
J 10 8 4 3 
Q J 1098

; 4 NT
'  5

N O ^ H
♦  >fQJ9 
<0 Q-J0 8 4 
0  A 7  
4$ A K S

tssr
($ K 10.7 6

0 -9  63  2 
4  -7 4 - 

SOUTH.
4  542  
(? A K J 9 7  ,
O KQ:  . 3 ■
*  63 2 ^ ’'  :

East South W M  T ’Nortii
Puss I 2 > rr  fbouble
3 0  P‘>s:> l^ss
Pass ^  i-'Pa&
Pass 6 <0 A lW
— 1- ----------------. /f---------------------
would be end-piaye^; * iit East 
refused, South could c^erfully 
g;lve up a club. V

Actually, declarer eftshed the 
ace of spades and le4  dummy’s 
last club, throwing West into 
the lead. West h a d .p  return a 
club or a diamond, and in ei
ther case dummy could ruff 
while South discarded his losing 
spade.

A ‘carping critic might com
plain that only Wpst was ac
tually thrown into tl$e lead, but 
we need more ra k  reverence 
and less carping crttlpism. It 
makes a better story lit you can 
say that South executed two 
end plays to make a small 
slam.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one iieart, 

you Jump to three hearts and 
partner bids tour hearts. It Is 
up to you £galii, with Spades, 6- 
monds, K-Q; Clubs, 6-3-2.

Answer: Pass. Yoii have told 
your eftory by Jumpdijg: to three 
hearts. If partner canpot make 
a move toward stem, you.must 
alccept his decision!

Copyright 1972
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(1) Beast of Yellow Night i
(2) Creature wltit Bine Band*

OPEN EVERY NITE (8) Blood TbinQr Botcher

' I \ I-<1,

T H E A T R E  E A S T

Vermont Stays Republican 
In Two Special Ejections

MONTPBXJER, Vt. (AP) — ballots cast In the Senate race. 
29 Vermonters voted with tradi- His Democratic opponent, Ran-

Nril Rd Vernon- Gary d ’ A ^  ^  T. Major Jr., got 23,787
P“ b U ca n stot^  33 per cent. *^Bemard
Sen®-te. Sanders, Vermont’s Liberty Un-

Sen. Robert T. Stafford, who ion party candidate, polled 1,- 
served the last four months in 667 votes, 
the Senate on an interim basis, TifoUary, 42, a former speaker 

. ^  u T special election to of the Vermont House who re-
r «v e  years signed from the State SenateL. Copeland. 86 Deming St.; -

berg, 82 Chestnut St.; Robert 
H. Ramsey, 167 Homestead St.; 
M r s .  Eileen Lpekwood, 121 
Huntington Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Jeannlne M. Meti-

PRI.-SAT.-BU N .
8 HORROR HITS 

Show Starts 7:00 Fri. ft SaL 
Show Time Sunday 6i00

;4ancheste
L> t ^  f. -

RlfS 6 % 4'IA . BUI liiN
HTMARE o f  HORROR

B e a s t
S tY E L L O W

NicHT
3rd HORROR HIT “ BUXH> ’nORSTY BUTCSHBRS”

THE TIME IS JUST RIGHT FOR AN 
OUT & OUT THRILLER LIKE THIS I 

8th BIG W EE^II
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MON. ■ PRI. SHOWN 
SAT. SHOWN AT 2 

SUN. SHOWN AT 2 - 3

N AT 7 & 9 
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Jean P. Lefebvre, 173B Downey ■winston L. Prouty.
Dr.; Mrs. Deris M. Zaches,
Pine Lake Shores, Coventry;
Mrs. Lillian M. Poulict,» East 
Hartford; Mrs. Josephine G.
Wing, 173 Spruce St;

Also, Mrs. Jennie E. Burg- 
hardt. East Hartford; Alfred 
V. Blumenthal, Henry Mobile 
Homes, South Windsor; Eliza
beth ’Turner, Storrs; Clayton the year.
Famswerth, 80 Essex St.; President

Sen. last year to Join Gov. Dane C. 
Davis’ Cabinet, polled 39,762 

Richard W. Mallary was votes, 56 per cent. His Demo- 
elected to the state’s lone cratic opponent, J. William 
House seat which has been va- O’Brien, got 26,789 votes, 87 per 
cant since September when cent. TWo other can^dates, 
Stafford was appointed to the Doris Lake and independent 
S e n a t e  following Prouty’s Anthony Doiia polled 3,842 and 
<l®a.th. 1,414 votes, respectively.

Stafford’s term will expire in Less than 30 per cent of the 
1976, Mallary’s at the end of registered voters cast ballots.

Only once in the past 104 
Nixon sent tele- years have Vermonters elected

Fatiento Today: 283 ' 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Ann 'E. Boris, 271 Henry 
St.; Holly (Jhaplln, Lake St., 
Vernon; Mrs. Joan M. Cyr, 61 
Wendy Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Alice Flum, Lebanon; 
Mrs. Margare't Gagnon, Elling
ton; Mrs. Juanita Gregory, 
Glastonbury; Martin J. Grima- 
son. West Willington.

Also, Randall G. Grous, 130 
Vernon Ave., Vernon; Brian S. 
Harvey, 295 Redwood R d.; Clay
ton W. Jacobs, 62 Alexander 
St.; Craig. G. Johnson, 365 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Lucille Kucienskl, 
Thompsonvllle; Kevin F.. Land

cairistopher K. Hesford, Wood- grams of congratulations to a  Democrat to the U.S. House, 
bridge Rd Coventry; Deborah both. and no Democrat has been
J. Soja, Storrs. “ Stafford, 68, who served 11 elected by the pe<q>le to' serve

Also, Mrs. Richard B. Cool years in the House, polled 45,- in the Senate. *'
and daughter, 41 Strickland St. 646 votes, 64 per cent of the
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At Rham High School

Andover Girl, Hebron Youth 
Named for Science Award

Another Verm<mt tradition 
puts Mallary . in line to succeed 
Sen. George D. Alk6n when the 
senior Republican in the U.S. 
Senate decides to retire.

nj ft
'  Friday, Saturday 4 Sunday

An Andover girl and a Hebnm The Science Award — a hand- 
youth are Rham High School’s gome bronze metal plaque — is
winners of the annual Bausch, » . _ J . . ~ presented each year to the win-and Lomb Science Award, It  ̂ '
has been announced by J, Colin more than 8,600 partlc-

erman, Storrs; Otto laingstrass, pygbee, Rham {principal. ipating schools throughout the
Wethersfield; Joseph J. Mlg- This year’s award goes to se- country. Pushee said surveys 
llore, 122 West St. nlors Charlene Demabue, daugh- indicate that the Bausch and

rmofHmmutAiiDDiwHil

CANDIDATE 
FDR A 

KILLING
Also, Uoyd' D. Munroe, 27 

New St.; Francis L. Pagani,
Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton; Adolph
Quey, 116 Brookfield St.; D o r o - __
thy T. Reagan, 26 Buckingham street, Hebron, 

L, Rolocut, BroadSt.; J[obn 
Brook.

Also, Mni. Mary Lou Samlo- 
tis, 49 Kane R d.; Gerald G. 
Taylor, 230 Porter St.; Philip F. 
Tryon, Vernon ^Rd., Bolton; 
James' P. UcOello, 178 Spring 
St.; Annie Yoiihg. 34Vi Spruce 
St. ^

b ir t h s  YESTERDAY: A 
son ^  Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
SchiiniMher, Brooksslde Lane, 
CoventiVi twins, a son and a 
daiighter, ' to Mr. and Mrs. 
JBiiCftne Harvey, 116 Bretton

ter of Mrs. Helen Donahue of Lomb award has encouraged 
Bear Swamp Rd., Andover, and more than 30 percent of the 
Stephen Derby; son of Mr, and winners to follow scientific ca- 
Mrs. James Derby of East reers.

Dance Course Offered 
Pushee said that the Bausch Ballet and modem dance les- 

and Lomb award is especially sons will be offered to girls in
significant because it recog- grades 7-12 beginning on Jan. 24
nlzes seniors with the highest and running for 10 consecutive 
scholastic standing in science Mondays from 2:30 to 3:80 p.m. 
subjects. in the Rham auditorium.

As winners of the award, Hie lessons will be given by 
Charlene and Stephen are eligl- the Matchie S^dlo of Dance, 
ble to compete for a four year and the cost of the course will 
scholarship at the University of be $10, payable in advance. Any 
Rochester, New York. Scholar-■ girls interested may sign up for 
ship winners Ore selected on the course with Mrs. Agnes Val- 
merit with stipends based on entinl, physical education in
need aliich may range up to gtructor at Rham, as soon as
$3,600 l»er year. possible.

mM imtiS mM mr sm MoilJ
J h o  Exquisitei
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concerts
M l  I S K .  • 1 j A N C •  I H f  A  I  H i

D ire c t f ro m  M o s c o w

T H E  T R I U M P H A N T  

R E T U R N  O F  

T H E  F A B U L O U S

C O M P A N Y  O F  75

Specist
g u f i t  s t t r :  ‘

L U D M IL L A  Z Y K IN A  

RuMift'B Foremosi 
F o l k t i n ^  ^

T ic k ttt: $3.75, S3.25 
$2.50, S2.26 

S iu d tn ti only; $1.7$

O S IP O V

B A L A L A I K A

O R C H E S T R A

•>

w it h

s t i r ,  o f  th e - 

B o ls h o i Open 
e nd

B o ld io i  B i l le t

M o rtde y

Ja n u a ry

17

Jorgensen

A u d it o r iu m ,

S to rrs

T ic k e ti  n o w  o n  M ie  at the Jo rg e n ie n  A u d ito riu m  B o x  O ffice , 

Storrs, C o n n e c tic u t 0 6 2 6 8 . M ail orders w ill be accepted. Please 

send a self-addressed s ta m p M  envelope and m ake all checks 

payable to  T h e  U n ive rs ity  o f C o n n e cticu t.

J  *
r

M A N C H E S T f U  
H I  N K m  c e n t e r

6 4 3 - / 8 3 2  F R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E
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ThahuntforUMGiMt White Shark
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CHILDREN'S MATINEE
TODAY and TOMORROW

Charlie Vrowni 
andth^ 

*<Peaniits*daiig 
in their' 

(First cMo^e!

a  •  •

by United Fsaiwrt Syncmala Inc

*Boy E a rn e d  
ChaHie*Broum”

t

.d U t

THE NEW PERMANENT HOME OF

STANDARD EDUCATORS

/ ’ “ The Lawrence Associates, Architects/Planners’ ’

One Fifty North Main Street Manchester
(TWO STOtY CCMfrEMTORARY St H eD BUILDING OF 20,000 SQUARE FEET)

PRESTIGE OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
Here is Your Opportunity to L(x»te Your Office in one o f Manchester’s finest office buildings. Easily serviced by main highways (one mile o ff 
1-86) — bus at door. Parking for over 80 cars. And the rental —  most reasonable in the area. Heat, air-conditioning, elevator, snow remov^ 
arid janitor service —  all for only $5.50 per square foot.

EXCLUSIVE RENTAL AGENT

T. J. CROCKETT, REALTOR
BROKER COOPERATION INVITED TEL. 643-1577

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CMS CORPORATION
90 BARTHOLOMEW AVENUE

SUB CONTRACTORS
•  PLUMBING

G&R VALLEY PLUMBING, INC.
264 BURNSIDE A-VE., EAST HARTFORD

I MASONRY

D'ADDEO, INC.
36 WOODLAND STTREBUr, WETHERSFIELD, OOI4N.

D ROOFING
GENERAL ROOFING & SHEET METAL 

CO.. INC.
324 GOVERNOR STREET, EAST HARTFORD

PAINTING & VINYL PAPER
W. G. YONAN CO.

486 NEWBURY STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

BUILDERS
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

h FLOOR COVERING

VIDO'S FLOOR COVERING. INC.
10 TOBEY ROAD, BLOOiMFIBLD, CX>NN.

CLEANING

WILBANK’S CLEANING SERVICE
P.O. BOX 969, MANCHESTER, CONN.

u  v j V

c
< D O o (
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second Oongrefaiioiud Church 
United Church of Christ 

866 N. hlaln St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

10 a.m ., Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Davis, ‘ ‘th e Legacy of 
Mdses.”

North United Methodist Church
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R . Custer, 
Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon; “ What Good 
Is Salt if. ..."

9 a.m .. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 6.

10:30 a.m .. Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2.

8 p.m ., Middl-Unks discussion 
group meets at the home of 
John Snuffer.

u r c
Church of the Nasarene 

' 26e Main St.
Rev. William A. Taylor, 

Pastor

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School for 
everyone.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Message by the pastor.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Message by the pastor.

The Salvation Army
681 Main St.

Maj. and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Beadle

Officer-in-Charge

News foil Senior Citizens
\

By WALLY FORTIN
DIREOI'Olt

Area Churches
United Oongregatloaal Church 

United Church of Christ 
Tolland

Rev. Donald Q. Miller, 
Minister

Unitarian Unlversalist Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School.
Classes for . all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meet
ing. Nursery provided.

6:15 p.m.) Open hlr service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p .m .,. Salvation meeting.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Sts.
Rev. C. Henry Anderson,
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 

Pastors
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

9 and 10:45 a.m ., Divine Wor
ship. Theme: “ The Power of 
Example.”

8:65 and 10:40 a.m .. Church 
School f o r  three-year-olds 
through Grade 8. Nursery for 
infants.

6:30 p.m., Y o u ' t h  “ Film 
Night”  in Luther Hall.

10:30 a.m.. Service. The Rev. 
Mr. Westwood will speak on 
"T o Have and To Hold From 
This Day Forward.”  Nursery, 
Church School.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Stephen White 

Rev. Ronald Haldeman

7:30 a.m., The Holy Eucha
rist: First Service.

9 a.m.. Holy Baptism vrith 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nos
trand. Church School, Crib 
Class and Nursery care.

9:45 a.m., Sunday morning 
Coffee House.

11 a.m .. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by th e  Rev. Mr. 
Nostrand.

xFuIl Gospel Christian 
FeUowsiilp Interdenominational

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

10:30 a.m ., Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
Schott.

7:80 p.m ., Evangeline serv
ice.

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. and Thompstm Rd 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pan>r 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Hi! Well we’re into anothet ’Tuesday was another big day 
new year, and I wonder how at the Parlude Bowling Alleys 
many of you are like me, who where the Senior Bowling 
continue to write down 1971. League was in action with the 
Sort of hard to get used to the following results, 
change. ®'or ,the ladies, Mary Chaves

Now if you were one of the took over high triiSe of 421, and 
125 that attended our gala New titsh averhge of 141.4, and Bea lowship.
Year’s Eve Party, I’m sure you Mader’s 174, was high single, 
would have known when the (dd the men, the high triple
year disappesuied, and the new tied by M »  Schubert, and 
one literally bounced in. Morrill Dickinson with 496. The

This was our second New titst* single of 211, and the high 
Year’s Eve Party, and the way average of 161.8 Were won by

Max Schubert also.
Wednesday the weather sort 

of knocked us for a loop with 
the snow, and slippery going.
Despite the weattier we did P-®-

_________  ____  ___  have tour tables playing bridge Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9:80,
Everyone then assembled in the fcllewlng winners: Irv-

ing Carlson, 8,940; Ivy Siddell, --------------------
3,100; Eugene ’Toch, 2,750; and

Bolton congregational Cburch 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

Rockville l)hlted Methodist 
Church

142 G rove  St.
Rev. W|UIarS B. OonkUn, 

Pastor

things went with everyone en
joying himself, it will be hard 
to beat come next year.

First of all we ran a few bingo 
games, and the big winner of 
the games was Peter Frey.

9:30 and 11 a.m ., Worship 
Service and Church School, 

ll̂  a.m ., High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m., Pl’jgrim Fel-

St. Francis of Assisi
678 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay,

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7

10:15 a.m.. Church School. 
10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Sermon: “ The Land Of Begin
ning Again.”

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

9:30 a.m .. Church School,
Nursery thnnigh Adults.

10:45 a.m .. Worship Service, 
Nursery through Grade 4. »

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, MUilster 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate (Minister 
Mr. and Mrs, George F. Apel, 

Assistants in Christian 
Education

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Meadowlaric Rd. and Rf. 80, 

RocHviUe
Rev. Bruce Rudolf

8 and 10:80 a.m ., Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 a:m ., Sun^y Itohool. 
Adult Instruction Glass.

main auditorium where the gang 
was in a big singing party, and
the whole group was shouting 
to many of their favorites with 
Mrs. Noel at the piana

Saturday, Masses at 5:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, M€isses at 7:80, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

We had cur smallest group 
ever in the aftemexm tor our

There were so many standing
round the piano I wouldn’t dare ~  .Flu taking a. swing at qiUte a

few of our members.

Sacred Heart Church
Rt. 80, Venum 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor
amund the piano 
to try to mention the names 
of all who led the swinging. It It was too bad, because our noon.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m .
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9, 10:80,

9 . a.m., Ch u r  c h School, 
Grades 5 through 9. Adult Study 
Group.

.10:30 a.m .. Church School, 
Infants through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m ., Morning Worship. 
Sermon topic: “ Give Religion 
A Chance.”

6 p.m.. Junior High Youth 
Group in the social room.

7 p.m.. Senior High Touth 
Group.

Unitarian FeUmMdp' 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior 
Main St., Glastonbury

10:30 a.m. 
and School.

Service> Nursery

Church of Oirist 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m ., Bible Classes for ail 
ages.

10 a.m .. Worship. Sermon: 
“ The State of the Church, 
1972.”

6 p.m .. Worship. Sermon: 
“ Christian Stability Vs. Hypo
critical Fickleness.”

Central Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Lyman G. Farrar,

Rev. Winthrpp Nelson Jr., 
O o Pastors

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon togde: “ The 
Way Leading to the Oross.”  

9:15 a.m .. Church School. 
Grades 6 and under.

10 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, Wood
ruff HaU.

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship, 
Woodruff HaU.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hillstown Rd. and Woodside IR, 
Terryl E. Draney, Bl8fa<q» .

9 a.m .. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m ., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m .. Sacrament Service.

** St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. PfaiUp Hussey, Pastor

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 5 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :30, 9, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. James F ; raoa  
William J. Stack

WM really a great spirit and entertainment waL reaUy some- 
Judy and I were very pleased M eltZ er the

the 
the 

wlginal

St.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

10 a.m ., S u n d a y  School, 
classes for children and adults.

11 a.m .. Divine Worship’. 
Message by the pastor.

7 p.m .. Evening Worship.
Hymnsing, gospel music, end 
Bible message.

First Church o f Christ, 
Scientiat 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m .. Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. “ Sac
rament”  Is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon. T h e  Golden 
Text: Isaiah 61:1.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on Saturday and holi
days, is located at 749 Main St

South United Methodist Church
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. MaiUey Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 
Associate Pastor

9 and 10:45 a.m .. Church Ser
vice. T h e  Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preaching: “ Meeting our Re-
spcxudbllities.”  Church School 
for Infant - Toddler Nursery 
through Grade 6.'

9 a.m .. Chinch School tor 
Junior High Grades 7, 8 and 9. 
John 8 egg;s will demonstrate 
and discuss the back pack for 
the life support system for the 
Apollo.

10 a.m .. Coffee hour in the 
Reception Hall sponsored by 
the Senior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

10:45 a.m .. Church School tor 
Senior ISgh Grades, 10, 11 and

Sfdurday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m . in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, 
and 10:80 a.m ., in church; and 
10:80 and noon in school audi
torium.

St. James Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Josejdi E. Vujs 

Rev. Eug;ene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

everyone joined In. ^
Sho^y after the singii^ we himself, was In great re-

were treated to a very delicious citing form reciting many 
buffet dinner, catered by the poems to the pleasure ot the 
Igloo Caterers. Everyone had group. Mr. Meltiher by 
plenty to eat, and the downstars way, w a s  at one time 
was so neatly decorated that It dftimmer f o r  the 
was like eating at some night “ Spirit of ‘76”  Band. We h< ^  ^nd 11:46 a.m
club. Well, actually it was to have him back with us later --------
a “ night club”  for a night. In the season, and we all Hianv 

After chow, manv stayed him very much tor braving this 
right downstairs, and Peter crazy weather to entertain us.
Vendrillo soon had them playing Sick call went something like 
their favorite card game, pinoch- this. Latest person to enter the 
le. Meanwhile the rest went up- hospital was Mrs. Ida Diana, 
stairs, and soon the joint was wdiile Helen Erickson is recu- 
really jumping. ’Talk about live perating at her home at 89C 10:30-a.m 
and lively, the younger sex Bluefueid Drive, after spending 
couldn’t keep up with this gang, two weeks in the Hartford Hos- 
Man, they . bounced from pital. . John Schelbenpfliig is 
waltzes, to polkas, to square home at 281 School St. rScuper- 
dances, and I believe they en- atlng from an illness, 
joyed the records almost as heartfelt cmidolences go
much as a live band. b) Mra Beatrice Sargent Mas- Nursery

During all this Judy wak busy ®*y> and her son, Richard, on School, 
making the punch, and setting recent death of 8<iinuel

Massey, and to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lehmann on the recent 
death of Mrs. Lehmann’s broth
er J<Sm.

Want To Start Bond
Our program director, Judy 

Wolfe and I, are making a call

St; Benwrd’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony hfitchell

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell, 
 ̂ Pastor

Messiah Evangelloal Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Ka^ R. G u r^ , Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday Schooh
11 a.m .. Worship Service.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:15, 10:80

Matthew’s Churdi 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

10 a.m .. Worship and Church
School. Nursery provided. Bish
op’s Appeal for East Pakistan. 
Sermon: ‘“n ie  Meaning of
Epiphany.”

11 a.m.. Coffee and Conversa
tion.

St. John’s Episcopal <;iluirch 
Rt. 8(), Vernon J

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector
' -----  ■ ’ 18 a.m.. Holy Oommunton.

10 a.m.. Family Service and| 
Church School..

First

Sunday Vigil cn Saturday at 
5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:80, and

Congregational Church 
Hebron .

Rev. Herbert Q. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodlne, 
Assistant Pastor

St. Peter’ s Epipcopa| Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South IR ^dsor! 

Rev. James g . Birdsall, 
Vicar

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartfimd 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:80 a.m .. Worship Service, 
and Worship Church

9:30 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Sermon topic: ‘ "n ie Word — 
Begun — Continued — Fulfill
ed.”  Nursery provided.

10:45 a.m .. Church School 
classes.

8 and 10 a.m .. Holy Ctom-. 
munlon. i

8 t  Mary’s Chureh;
Rt. 81, C oven ^

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor' 
Rev. Richard F. |lougban. 

Assistant Pastor

up some “ goodies”  which 
didn’t take long to disappear.

Now when we knocked out the 
bid year, and introduced the 
new, it was really something 
else. Everybody was standing 
up, and die noise was way out.

Second Congregationat Obnroh 
'' United Church of Christ 

"Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

First Ooagrhgatkmal Church 
Of Vemon

Rey. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Edwin W. Barthedomew, 
Assistant Minister

Saturday Mass, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Marees, 7:80, 9:80 and 

10:45 a.m.

11 a.m .. Coffee Hour.
7 p.m .. Senior High Seminar.

Saturday, Masses at 5 emd 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:80, 9,
10:30 a.m ., noon and 5:00 p.m.

St. John’s Polish National 
Oaihollc Church

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko,
4 Pastor!'"

10 a.m .. Worship Service and
mayb^“ s^me‘ o ry w * ^ V d ld lI ’t misloaUy C h ^ J c h ^
make it, heard the noise. Tt was talented. We d like to start a 
really great, and a wonderful band, and we feel that out
way to express our feelings. than 3,600 members

Judy and I want to sincerely 9“ ‘ t® a few that
thank everyone who attended Pl®y iMtrumento. So far,

we know of a counle of good 
piano players, a fiddler, giiltar 
player, and we have one man 
who is willing to pick up a set 
of drums. So now it sounds like 
we could come up with a band, 
and. It would certainly belt) in

Masses, 8:80 and 10:30 a.m .

The hours are 11 a.m ., to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

“k :
7:80 p.m ., Senior IBgdi . N(eth- 

odlst Youth Fellowship will en
tertain the lOH in Cooper HaU.

United Pentecostal Church 
^87 Woodbrldge St.

tor their wonderful cooperation, 
and enthusiastic spirit especial
ly Georginia Vince, Jae Magora,
Bernadette Noel, AUce Vozzolo,
Peter Vendrillo, B<)b Ahem, Bob 
Adams, John %finOe, and Judy’s 
husbai^. Emmett, who ail pitch- , .
ed r i^ t  in to give us the help- entertainment, eSpeciaUy
Ing hand we reaUy needed. monthly dances. At

AU in aU the staff at the Cen- preaent to get a “ Uve band”  is 
ter lias certainly enjoyed work- costly, and in this way wo could

a.m. Bridge tournament. Noon 
to 1 p.m ., Hot-Meal and MeaUi- 
co-Wheels. 1 p.m. Members cf 
the Board of Directors visiting 
cur members. 2 p.m. Fun-Day, 
and sUdes o f the Christmas, and 
New Year's Party will be 
shown. 8 p.m. square dancing 
and hopefuUy we can learn a 
new square dance. Bus pick up 
at 11 am ., return trip at 4 p.m.

Thursday, 9:46.a.in^Jtoj»oon,-

9:25 and l(k56 a.m .. Church 
School. The Rev. Mr. Lacey wlU 
preach. Nursery Care Is avail
able.

9:30 and 11 a.m ., W orsll^ 
Service.

5 p.m .. Junior High Pilgrim 
FeUowship.

7 p.m.. Senior High Pilgrim 
PbUowship.

First Congregational Church
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

9:30 a.m .. Church Sdioof.
11 a.m.. Worship Service and 

Nursery. ' -
7 p.m .. Senior Pilgrim Fel- 

Icwshlp. I

Gilead Congregational Church
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodlne 
Assistant Pastor

Vemon United Methodist 
Chureh 
Rt. 80

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
yf ■ Minister

Robert Baker, Pastor
Ing—vdth,—and~meeilng all you have_a„lQt„of_fun 9nd ŝav.e_4Ki— Noon
nice people. We’re very interest- expenses

Emanuel
Lutheran Church
Church & Chestnut Streets 

MANCHESTER, OGNN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M.

L C. A.
• CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:65 A.M.
" and 

10:40 A.M.
Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 

RtHiald J. Fournier 
Intern: Paul -A. Holmer 
Nursery care abboth services

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Chkrles W. Kuhl, Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m .. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

9 a.m .. Divine Worship with 
Holy Communion.

10:15 a.m ., Sunday Scho(A and 
Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:80 a.m .. Grade 6 
and 8 Youth instmetiem.

3 p.m ., Valpo Guild meeting.

Hie Presbyterian Church
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

ed in the coming season, and 
now with a very capcible pro
gram director, we’re going all 
out to makq 1972 a truly enjoy
able year just for you.

Directors To Visit 
By the way, we’re going to 

start off the New Year b y  glv-

If you are interested, please 
call our office 648-5310 
rongements to get stamia can 
begin. - ^

Thursday morning’s pinochle 
tournament had 40 plavers, with 
the following winners; Katherine 
Frev, 618; Florence Kohls, 600;

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School for Pre-Klnder- 
gauten through, Grade 6. Nurs
ery for small children.

10:30 a.m .. The Service, 
Church School for Grades, 7, 8, 
9 and Higdi School. Nursery for 
small children.

The
Bible

Speaks
by

Eugene
Brewer

People have strange notions 
about their tights as cUizens. 
“ No one has a  right to tell 
me what I can read”  is fre
quently heard in defense of 
traffic in pomogrtqdiy. No 
one is trying to forcibly con
trol any adult’s literary diet, 
but studies have revealed that 
75% o f ell pornographic ma
terials eventually falls into 
the hands of children.

It Is then averred that par
ents should arm their chil
dren in the home against 
pornographic materials. Yet 
these same people would be 
outraged by the open sale of 
narcotics, LBD, etc., from a 
shop in the shadows. of the 
movie house frequented by 
their children. No argument 
about home training against 
drug use would pacify their 
indignaflcn.

wKerever pornoerai^y has 
been given a free hand, every 
other form of moral degen
eracy has followed. No per
son’s freedom Is abridged by 
a limitation o f commercial 
snteiprises Imposed by the 
m pjority for the moral good 
o f the community.

C H U R C H  OF CHRIST
I< fi9 ll and Vemon Streets 

Fbaaet fU-SSl?

Conununlty Baptist Chureh
An American Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister
Mrs. Robert Burt, 

Director of Christian Education

9:16 a.m .. Church School tor 
all ages, Sunday School 
Nursery through Grade 8 con
tinuing during the service.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Topic: “ Your Self-Service or 
Temporary.”  A nursery is pro
vided In the Youth Building.

6:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
High Youth Fellowships will 
meet in Fellowship Hall.

Gospel Hall
415 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m ., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

9:16 a.m ;, Sunday School. 
Classes tor all ages.

10:80 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery provided. ■

7 p.m .. Evening Service.
a

Special Service 
At St. Mary’s

The Feast of the Baptism of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ will be 
observed tomorrow at the 7:30, 
the 9" and the 11 a.m. rervices 
at St. Mary’s Elpiscopal Church.

Tills is a special Feast Day 
observed on the first Sunday af
ter the Epiphany under the cal
endar approved for trial use at 
the 1970 General Convention of 
the Episcopal Church. All serv
ices tomorrow will be celebra- 
Uans . c f this major FOast 
Day in the cycle of both the In
carnation and the Ministry of 
Jesus.

The 7:30 a.m. service will be 
the Holy Eucharist, and the Gos
pel of the Baptism of Jesus will 
be read. At the 11 a.m. service 
of Morning Prayer, the Rev. 
George Nostrand, rector, will 
preach.

The m ajor servloe of the day 
will be Holy Baptism at 9 a.m ., 
which will Include the renewal 
of baptismal vows by all mem
bers of the congregation.

As part of the continuing Trial 
Use Worship Program, St. 
M ary's will otter a five-part 
study session on the Holy Eu
charist, ’ starting Jan. 16 at 4 
p.m.

to
12:30 p.m ., lunch Is served. 1 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m ., open card 
playing. Bus pick up at 8:20 
a.m ., return trip at 12:80 p.m.

Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, kitch
en social, one can cf canned 
goods needed. Noon to 12:80 
p.m ., lunch Is served. 1 p.m. to 
4:80 p.m ., open card playing, 
visiting, etc. Bub pick up at 8:80 
a,m ., return trip at 12:80 p.m. 
7 p.m . to 10 p.m. set-back tour
nament.

11 a.m .. Worship Service.
Sermon Topic: “ The Word — 
Begun — Omitinued — Fulfill
ed.”  Nursery provided.

9:46 a.m .. Church School
classes.

9:30 a.m ., Church Service. 
Nurpaiy and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:46 a.m .. Church Sohoed. 
classes. Grades 1 thru 6.

7:80 p.m .. Junior and Senior 
Youth .Fellowship.

Rare Manuscript 
Found in Box

Ing you all a chance to meet OUT'Harriet Keenev. 6S6: Oliver 
newly elected Board of Dirac- Roberts. 681;' Mary Nackowski, 
tore. The’re going to qpend a 608; •' 'Victor Chrlstensim, 658; 
few minutes with us this Betty Jesanis. 544: J<dm Gaily,
Wednesday afternoon. 641; Emma Rura®U> 640, and

We changed our time schedule John Derby, 636. 
a little, because we all realize The menus for next week will 
that the members of the board be Mbnday, homemade cream 
have other commitments, so of celery soup, tuna salad, 
they will be vislUng with us first bavarian style,, and potluck OXFORD, Miss. (AP) —
at 12:80 in the Dining Clubroani, dessert. Wednesday,, it will be, Preparations tor termite treab 
and at 1 p.m. they will acsem- breasted chicken, cranberry ment led to the discovery of 
ble igMtalrs in the auditorium sauce, baked potato, peas and original manuscripts of novelist 
where they w ill be introduced carrots, homemade Usoults, William Faulkner, University of 
to you all. So m ake this a must brownie with mint sauce, and a Mlsslssliq)! officials have dis- 
date as we’d like to have a nice beverage. Thursday It Is turkey closed.
turnout, and this will give you a gumbo creole, grilled frankurt- School officials said Friday, 
chance to meet and talk to the er, and bread pudding. Friday, the papers were discovered by 
people vdio are most interested homemade fish chowder, mini an EngUsh department official 
in your problems, so come cn grinder (ham, cheese, olives, while Faulkher’s ancentra^ 
out, and be with us Wednesday and tomatoe) ice cream sundae, home. Rowan Oaks, was being

A beverage Is served with each preoared tor termite treatment, 
meal. They were found in a Card-

Schedule For The Week under a stdrway.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

 ̂ 661 Avery St.
South 'Windsor 

Rev. Peter Mans, 
Minister

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m .. Evening Service.

St. George’s Epboopal phurch 
Rt. 44A, Bolton ^

Rev. Robert W. Ihloft, Vicar

8 &m.. Holy Oommunlmi, H 
Trial liturgy.

10:16 a.m .. Morning Prayer, 
Nursery and Church School.

11:16 a.m ., Ooffee and Oon- 
versatton.

afternoon.
The Ihis will pick up at 11 

o’clock so this will give you a 
chance to enjoy our Hot-Meal as 
well as the afternoon program.

Monday started out with yours 
truly taking over as bus driver 
for Jim Nason, who has been out

to noon, '^®  luMise la now part of theMonday, l 6 a.m. — --- . . . .
kitchen social, one can of Ole Miss cam pw. 
canned goods needed. Noon to . ’m® maniiscripts, written dur, 
12-JW p.m ., lunch la. served. 1> S
p.m. to 4 p.m ., pinochle tour- wrlt®f■ c“ e®«-. were later

over a week t r y ^  to shake oft „ament. Bus pick up 8:30 a.m .,
that King Kong Flu. - r  i-

Vernon Asaenably ot God 
104 W. Main St., Rockidlle 

Rev. Earl K. Pettllxme, 
Minister

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31, and NVMth River Rd, 
Coventry

Rev. Wfl H. W lkens, Pastor

9 a.m ., Sunday School.
10:16 a .19.. Worship Service.

Weoleyaa. United Bfettodlst
',phnrcb

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9:46 a.m ., j, Sunday School 
Classes for aU ages. '

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m ., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m .. Evening Prayer.

8t.^danrl<^ Oboreh 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. ^jronln. Pastor
_____  ̂

Saturday Mass, 6- p.m.
Sunday Masses, fi80, 9:16 and 

11 a.m. ,

return trips' at 12:80 p.m ., and F a ^ ® r ’s stfe . Includ^ to toe 
Wo had a good turnout for our 4 t» m manuscript fw

kitchen social, and after a tasty  ̂“ Pylon,”  previously thought
lunch there was 60 cn hand for Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m ., missing, “ The Utavanqulshed,”
the afternoon pinochle with the playing, visiting, etc, toe manurerlpt for “ As I
following winnera: Gladys Seel ’  ~  ̂ ~

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service.
6:4ii p.m., O irlst’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m., Evangeiistic service.

St. Margaret M a r/ Ohnroh 
Wapping , .

Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Scblck

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m. g,

Sunday, Masses at 8(80, 10
and ll:S 0  .a.m;

1 p.m. 4 p.m .. Senior Bowling Dying,”  the outline of a  play 
League at toe Parkade Lanes, and various poems.
No bus scheduled. More than 2,000 pages

Wednesday, 9:80 a.m. to 11:80 found, offlciaU said.
were

Vernon

Walk-In Adiilt School 
Under Consif^eration

MEMBERS OF

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, JANUARY 9. 1972

Plan to worship with us at this very important 
service when some of the laymen o f our church 
will present programs and challenges' that we need 
to know about and support. Plan to attend either 
the 9:00 A.M. or the 10:45 A.M. service.

SEE YOU m  CHURCH

ert, 696; George Schrool, 684;
J e n n i e  !EV%;arty, 684; Bob 
Ahem, 671; Marie Hebenstrelt,
656; Arveda Brewer, 654; Vic- 
tor Christensmi, 647; Floyd 
Post, 646; Grace Windsor, 643;
John Gaily, 641; Cis Wilson, 633;
Mary Hope, 624; Michael Desi
mone, 628; and Ted Rivard, 617.

Sntteas Needed.
By toe way, we have a spe

cial little project just for you 
ladies. Well, not all you ladles, 
but for those who love to knit. *  “walk-in”  Adult Evening School. For toe
We are looking for help in toe learning center in toe RookvlUe Tourth consecutive year It has 
making of mittens. You know area Is being explored .by toe ™®®*ved a grant from  toe State 
toe things with no flngera, and Vomon Adult Bduoatton Depart-
only a thumb that wUl keep » “  ®*iPP®™ng toe classes.
youn«r children’s  hands warm. The purpose c f toe center The grant enables toe school to
This Is a project you can do at wculd be to conduct day classes offer the course free-of-oharge- 
home while you are sitting basic education. to those who wish to take It.
there watching television. We The center would encompass Teachers conducting toe closa- 
have toe yam  and InstmcUons', the idea of “ school by desire,”  es are especially trained in this 
BO if yru’d like to make mittens and would be open dally to thOM field ahd are required to attend 
for some needy ahool children adults wanting basic education training sessions eaob year to 
then drop by toe office, and which concentrates on Improv- reipaln as qualified instructors, 
pick up to® material, ing reading skills, writing, spell- >..The first evening class will be

If you think o f it at home, and ing and arthmeUc plus classes held Feb. 7 at 7 p.m. at Rock- 
declde to use your own yam  in English for toe foreign bom. vllle High School. ,
and design, that is perfectly al- The classes arc open to any R oq^d Kdnich, principal of 
riftot, except that you must re- person who Is 16-yeara-old or toe evening school, said that con- 
member these are for children older and who does not have an tlnued funding from  toe state 
in the first fiv e ' grades, from 5 eighth grade education. would be needed to expand toe
years old to about 9, so th ey ' Tke basic ifducatlon course is program to the proposed day 
can’t be too Wg. presently taught In toq Vemon sessions.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Ouuoh ot BookvlUe 

164 Orchard l̂ t.
Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 

Pastor

Our Saviw Lutheraa Otanreh
289 Graham Rokd 

South Wlndadf 
Rev. Rohald A. E lbe, Pastor

8:80 and 10:46 a.m ;, Wotship 
9 a.m „ R e llg ^ s  Schwl. services, ftoly  CtommunTta oS 
9.16 a.m .. Adult Discussion toe first Sunday of each inonto

10:46, and on the third Suii- 
10:80 a.m .. Worship Service, day at 8:80.'

First Sunday of each mm to, 9 ;so a.m ., ipunday SclKxM and
Adult Bible Class.Communion.

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

ARin
UAKV 

»
\ 1-13-26̂ 361
/50Al-a2-88

TAURUS
APR. 10
MAY 20

|f>11-21-32-43 
|L^46^V9C

f e

OIMINI 
I MÂ  U
uun'i 10 

\10ll8-31-42 
/51-64-ro
CANClR

11
-28-

JULY 11 
,AUO. 11

' VIRGO

Sffttfpf.4
s 615-2544 
:/49-60-7946

T A R
-ByCXAYILPOLLAN-
Yoi»r Dally Activity (^ld»

■ Tj Acco/ding to lha Star*. 'Y 
,To develop m essage  for Sunday, 
. reod words corresponding to riumberz 
pf your Zodiac birth sign,

URRA

7-l?-24-3r/' 
4B-59-71 V

.1 RtfuM 
7  Acctnt'i 
'3 Your 
,4 You 
5 CIo m  
6B«

I 7Som« 
8Buy. 
970(10/1 

lOMiulirg
11 Don't
12 Upon
13 To
14 Altontlon 
l5Altrt 
)6Moy 
17Ev«ili
18 Articio
19 Difficulty

31 Turns 61 Vorfsrt
32 Yoursolf 62 Tax
33 Fovoroblo 63 Godgots
34 Opportunity 64 Surprising
35 Intorvsts
36 Drown
37 An
38 Nows
39 Accounts 
40To
41 Highly
42 Up
43 About 
44Clovtr
45 Todoy
46 Voluos
47 Esporilolly
48 Enxrtlonal
49 To

20 Intoglhotlrxi SO Into
21 Fool 
22Somp
23 Romantic
24 Of
25 For
26 Bo 
27Rocoivo 
28Tond 
29 To 
301s

51 In
52 Dictate
53 Espoclolly 
540oy 
55Stlmulotod
56 Of
57 Your 
58L0V0-
59 Noturo
60 hnprovo

65 For
66 Mootings
67 Actions
68 Know
69 AAiklng
70PIOCO
71 Indlcotoil
72 OIroct
73 With 
74And , . 
75 Congonlol 
76Tlmo
77 Sovors
78 Folks
79 Your 
80A
81 Your
82 Of
83 Motto rs
84 It 
850lft
86 Standing
87 AdvisocT 
88Confuskxt 
89 Wisely 
90'Potontlals

1/9

SCORPIO
o c r ;
NOK. : 
3-20-30-41; 

5672-84491

)Good (^A dvene Neucnl

SAOITTARIUS
ffOP.,22 ^  
O K . 21 ( S t  
2-12-23-35^ 

47-5849
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 
JAN. IP 
6ld-27-

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
Fff. I I  
8-22-4663/̂  
4̂-7677

PISCIS

MAS. 1 0 ^  
61629494

i s t i w u

Business Bodies
Market Tops 900 Level 

In First New Year Week

ed

BANK ADVISORS B8 in business administration Treasurer
The board of directors of toe from toe University of Hart- Frank E. 'Whitehead of 'Ver- 

Souto WindfMjr Bank and Tmst ford, cum laude. Hq served in non has been promoted , to tre'aa-
U 4. Navy both during urer df First Federal Savings

SYSTEMB PBOORAMMER
Raymond Martens of 138 ___ ___ _

Cushman D r, has been ptom<^ co . “haii'“iiamed toPie n ew "aJ  toe'
to ^sterns programmer in y ji^ jy  peard members. Harold Wwrld War II and toe Korean in East Heutford. He was for- 

the systems support program- .  
mtng department at the Ooti-
necticut Mutual life  
Co.

Insurance

It (̂ ah Do Everything Else  ̂
Bid It CanH Dent a Fender
N E W  H A V E N  (AP)— human attendants if the car 

The city of New Haven is lair- stops in toe traffic lane, par
ing a new parMiig attendant for haps because of a  break-down, 
its nekr ^ iseu m  theater, one When the car leaves its park- 
toat can figube fees in one, i- ing slot, toe computer begins 
milllmithf'cf a  second, that can tracklrji again, and tells an ai- 
compute Instantly toe 'number tendant at toe pay booth how 
of cars In toe garage and toot much toe paridng fee will be. 
can, if Iteed be, delay curtain Readouts at any time can in
time If y6u drive in late. dlcate the number of cars In

It’s a computer system that toe garage, toe traffic patfem  
will cost roughly g500,000 and is and toe amoiuit cif money each 
expected to be Inkalled by Au- attendant itoould have coUect-

____  ______ ______ _____________  ___  ____  ___________ _____ First
In ------ -------

program- Colllns and Carlo Conflict.
Prestlleo have been added to He joined Ney In 1966 from and controller, 
the bank’s Wapping Branch Ad- Cheney Broe., where he was 
vlBory Board, and Raymond R. production control Bupervlsor.
Frink has joined toe East Wind- Starting In the same posltltm at 
ear Branch Advisory Board. Ney, he was appointed produc

tion manager within a few 
months. He later became direc
tor of manufacturing and for the 
past eight years has served as 
vice president and general man
ager.

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock cant that the Dow Jones was 
market prices .rang In the new able to hold above toe 900 level, 
year in good fashion during toe throughout toe late part of toe 
first trading week of 1972 as toe week. They said this was the 
Dow Jones average successful- point which stymied the mar- 

.  ̂  ̂ penetrated toe 900 level for ket’s advance last September
merly assistant vice president the first time In nearly four after President Nixon an-

montos. nounced his new economic pol-
rHie closing Dow Jones aver- Ides, 

age of 30 industrial stocks "The market gave the Im-

,Harold J. <A. Colllns

Raymond Martens

A Michigan native. Martens Is 
a U.S. Navy veteran and served 
a toiir of duty aboard ap air- 
craft carrier Ho Vvas a tedml- Cdllns, a South Windsor Na- craii earn er He was a mcnm ^ founder and president
clan with United Aircraft before 
joining Connecticut Mutual’s
electronic research and develop- OMUns Bus Service .jic.,
ment department In 1969.

gained 20.1 7 points, to 910.87 
during toe week. On Wednes
day toe Dow Jones average 
closed above the 900 level for 
the first time since Sept. 20, 
1971, when It finished at 905.15.

The week bustled with activi
ty 08 87.34 million shares
changed tuuids rai the New 
York Stock Exchange com-

pressimi of being a little tired 
In toe last pcul c f toe week,”  
Smith said, but he observed It 
was encouraging that the mar
ket was able to resist toe praf- 
It-taking pressure which devel
oped as a result o f toe early- 
week gains.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average gained 6.1 points to

pared with 71.99 miUlan shares 831.4 during the week. Standard 
‘ ~  ' 4  Poor’s 500-stock index rose

1.38 to 103.47.

Frank E. Whitehead
Two other senior officer ap

pointments were also aimounc- 
ed by Raymcnd L. Miller, bank 
president and chairman. Robert

last week. The week’s largest 
turnover was Wednesday’s 21.86 
million shares. The smallest 
turnover was Monday’s 1247 
million shares.

“ The stock market’s  en
thusiasm ran ahead of busi
ness, economic and political 
fundamentals In the first trad
ing week of toe new year,”  said LGNG BEACH, N.Y. (AP) — 
Robert Stovall, an analyst at oisgnm tled with rising taxes, 
Reynolds Securities Inc. Leslie Katz wheolbarrowed 43,-

John Smith, an a n ^ j^  at pennies to City Hall to pay 
Fahnestock A Co., nefed that

43,910 Pennies 
Pay His Tax

wins SU Weekend

and partner In CoUtns Bus Serv
ice. A charter member of the 
South vm dsor YMCA and toe 
South Windsor Fire Depart-

gust. Thb Veterans Memorial 
OoUseum i li  scheduled to <̂ >en 
In October. •'

Designed by Computer Engi
neering Systems, Inc. c f North 
Billerica, Mass., this system In
cludes memoi^ units, teletype 
terminals,’ pbj^r tiq>e punchers 
and reodefsi and clocks.

It begliiS' to operate when a

Wajtoe E. Rowell o f 46 Great ment, Colllns lives with 
ed. Hill Rd., East Hartford, was toe wife, Frances, and their

The Informattoh can be used, winner of a ski weekend for two children at Strvcaig Rd'. 
for example, by the coUaeum to  a drawing conducted recent- 
director to delay a  performaiMe iy hy ^be Wild Cargo Pet Shop 
a few minutes If many cars are at Burr Comers, 
coming into thb grange at cur- The prize was part of a pro
tein time. motion held In conjunctim with

T h e  system, considered the opening of toe chain’s third 
unique In toe nation, wlU be in- store In Rocky IBU. W nners in

.,  Frank S. Wilson

He is a regent of toe Univer
sity of Hartford;̂  an incorpora-

o T m ^ k e t had relo ied  a  point “ s half-yearly real estate, wa- 
where It tended to disregard ter and sewer tax bUl. 
any poor liews that Eqipeared “ I thought abdut all toe taxes 

T> moved ahead on any the fact that toe city of
yndi emxxiraglng news develop- i^ong Beach was raising Its

vice president, and George E. ^ e ^ r  and water t a x T t ^  of
Stewart was appointed senior On, Monday, stock prices ggpt and I just got very
vice president and secretary, d ijq ^  . fractionally as profit annoyed and decided to pay 
Both are from  East Hartford, taking Wt some of toe stronger them In pennies,”  Katz, 28, ex- 

Whitehead has been . with issues of 1971 and many in- plained Friday.
Blrst Federal Savings since vestors waited on toe sidelines Catherine Pirrone, a clerk in

hW tor of Hartfcrd and Manchester June 1956. He was elected audl- to see vtoat direction toe mar- the tax (rffice, vtoere thn îaitiKig

stalled initially at toe 2,409-
car enterk toe garage and pulls space odlseum  garage and a 
a ticket from  the vending ma- new 750-space Crown Street ga- 
chine. The entrance point, time rage, says John Cavallero Jr., 
and day Slid the lanes used by the city’s  director o f traffic and 
the car as it drives through toe parking. Eventually toe system 
garage are flaitoed to the com - will handle charge cards, 
puter. booked into other city garages

H ie computer “watitoee”  toe and save toe c l^  350,000 on- 
car’s progress, and can alert nuaily, he says.

!------------1—  ---------------------------------------------------.̂ 1------------------------------------------------

Senator’s Immunity Upheld 
In Pentagon Papers Case

BOSTON (AP) — The 1st that his legislative immunity, 
U.S, Circuit Court o f Appealla which provides that be may not 
sayb legislative immunity pre- b® called to account for any act

similar drawings were also se
lected cU: Rocky HIU and at the 
New Britain store, said Bruce 
Barenbaum, the owner.

The prize, for a weekend St 
the Jug End Resort in South Eg- 

he remont, - Mass., includes room, 
meals, and use of ski equipment 
and tows for two persons.

Rowell, who is an avid skier, 
works as an inspector at Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft. His name 
was entered by his wife, Kath
leen, when she stopped at toe 
store" to buy some trcjMcal fish.̂  
She is emiployed at Caldor’s In 
the Burr Comers shopping com
plex.

two Memorial HosiMtaiB, and a  dl- tor In 1962 and named assistant ket would take In the early part 
rector of J.M. Ney and toe Den- vice president and controller in of toe year, 
tal Gold institute. He Is a past 1969. But Tuesday the market be-
president of ElUngton Ridge He is a member ot Con- gan its steady upward drive 

. ' Country Club and a  member of necticut Chapter 104 of toe which was highlighted by 
toe Society of Msnufacturing Amerlccui Savings and Loan In- Wednesday’s nearly 12-point 
Engineers, Hartford Rotary stitute and has served on Its clim b in the Dow average.

‘ d u b , and Bloomfield Chamber Board c f Governors. He Is . a Analysts observed that in- 
of Oonimeroe, as well as muher- past president of toe Connect- vestors were g;eQerally reacting 
ous other civic end fraternal or- lent Chapter of toe National So- to favorable signs of economic 
puilaaUons. ■* ciety of Contrcdlers A Financial improvement and tli)e trend to-

IKhspn ' and hla wife have Officers of Savings Institutions, ward low er interest rates, 
three children: Gall and A graduate of Putnam High in  toe news background, 
Jeanne, students at toe Unlver- School, he holds a BS degree banks across the cou nty cut 
slty of Maine; and Peter, at (1961) In accounting and fl- their prime lending rote' to 6 
Glastonbury High School. Their nance from  Bryant CMlege. He per cent from 5% per cent. It 
home is at 198 Cedar Ridge Ter. and his wife, Shirley, have four- was also reported that factory 
in Glastonbury. sons. They live at 83 Irene Dr. orders rose sharply in Novem-

of dollars In taxes due Mtmday 
were being received, said katz’ 
project was “ fuimy toe first 
time, but God help us if anyone 
else does it.”

in ‘Vernon.

J. D. Vice President 
The promoticn of Richard J.

__ .  ̂ . , __ . . . . performed as a  senator, might Zimmer in  <rf Manchester to
vents a  federal grand Jury from  vtolatod through questioning vice president of J. D. Real
questioning aziyooe about Sen. 
Mike Gravel’s  part in toe Pen
tagon papers case.

The Alaska Democrat read 
portions o f toe once secret De- 
f e n s e  Department peqwrs, 
which delve Into the crigliis at 
.American Involvehient to Viet
nam, last June 29 to Washing
ton at a midnight meeting of 
the Senate subcommittee on

of his associates.
The court, to an xqitolcn writ

ten by Chief Judge Bailey . Al
drich, agreed, saying to allow a 
senator or his assoclatea to be 
questioned “ about his .sources 
would chill both the vigor with 
which legislators seek facta and 
toe willingness c f potential 
sources to suj^ly them.”

The court made 'n o specific

Raynumd R. Frink
Frink, a South Windsor na

tive, has lived to East Windsor 
for 12 years. He attended South 
Windsor schools, and holds 

Estate Associatiim, Inc., has. bachelors and masters degrees 
been announced by John A, pe- ftpm  VTUanova Unlvei)slty. A 
(Juattro, president o f that firm  public school teaxtoer for 16 
and of the parent company> J- years, Frink now is owner and 
D. Real Estate, at 618 Cfenter president of Camper Town, 
Si- Inc., o f East Windsor. He lives

at Allen Dr., Broad Ktook, with 
his wife, the form er Mary Mc
Carthy, and their two sons.

Becomes Partner 
' Albert R. Martin of Manrties- 
ter has been made a full part
ner to toe H. M. BYechette 
Agency, real estate, with of
fices at 263 Mato S t Effective 
Jan. 1, the firm ’s title was 
changed to Frechette and Mar
tin, Realtors.

her last year. - 
Analysts said it was slgnlfl-

NEW! — EXCIXINO

NATURAL MEALTH  
FOOD SHOPFE

Capital Buildings and Grounds judgment on Webber, but It 
wUch 'he chairs. said that Rodberg might not be

That happened shortly after question^ cd  tmy o f his aotivl- 
portiens of toe papera began ties wWle being totervlewed for 
appoEUtog'to the nation’s news- his job with Gravel or during 
papers. his employment by the senator.

A federal grand ju ^  to Bos- But the court sstld that Rod- 
ton, tovesUgattog reldlBise of the berg, form erly associsited with 
47-volume study to the press, toe antiwar Institute for PoUti- 
subpoenaed to testify Dr. Leon- oed Studies to Washington, - “ is 
ard Rodberg, an a l^  to Gravel not protected from  inquiry as 
who joined toe stafil the day the to e v e n t s  connected with”  
senator read the 'papers, and Gravel and that the court re-
Howard Webber, head of the 
Massachusetts institute of 
TCdmology Press,

Gravel appealed cn  grounds

jected toe senator’s “ contmitlon 
that the fact <4 hiring Insulated 
him from all liiqulry as to prior 
events related to toe pepera."

Cuban Exiles in Spain 
Would Rather Be in U.S.

Richard J. Sm m er HI
Zimmer has been 

with toe firm  since 
sales representative.

By MIGUiaL FERNANDEZ “ We are all right to ^lata,”  ' He is a graduate of East Hart- 
MADRID (JtP) — An esti- he says. “ We like toe SpanUh School and served to

mated 40,000 Cuban exiles are style and toe language Is toe î ® Connecticut Air National 
living to 8|)ain. Nearly all are same, which avoids ' problems. Guard. Ho Is also well known to 
finding Ufd tougher than they But I  think to toe United States i>>® ei*®® ® square dance call-
expected on abandoning their there are more work possi- e*"- He and his wife and throe 
homeland * because they were bllities than lir Spain, an Ideal children msike their home at 28 
fed up with Prime Minister Fl- country If you have money—but' Stephen St. 
del Castro’s style ot govern- we don't.”  'Hie addition of Richard M.
ment. Even with his low-paying job, Thompson ot Farmington to toe

” I didn’t think living costs Nunez Lopez is better off than sales staff o f J. D. Real Estate
would bo so high,”  says a com- many of his countrymen who Associates was also aimounoed.
munications technician as he have a  hard time finding jobs. Thompson, a 1967 gfraduate of 
borrows $10 from  a friend. when they arrive from Havana toe University of Connecticut 

This .feeling Is reflected by with notidng but toe clothes on with a BA to business admtols- 
Leonclo Kunez l4>pez, ^  a for- their back. tratlan, was a member of the
mer Havana hardware store An exile who declines to Iden- varsity basketball team . He has 
empiloye works $90 a tify himself for fear his rela- been engaged to sales with toe 
month in a Madrid cafe, tives to Cuba will suffer' says: Xerox Corp. and as an englneer-
tFriends to toe United States “ Spain for us is only a stop on ing product specialist,
send him $160 mon)hly so he the way to North America. DeQuattro also reported that 
.can mept toe bUls for hla wife There we will be nearer to the company’s sales tor 1971 sur-
and two daughters. Cuba waiting for toe right mo- passed $12 million, approxlmate-

Llke most exiles Nunes ment to return.”  ly 33 per cent abovq toe 1970
fhopes to, go to the,)Unlted States To get a visa to toe United total of $9 million. The volume 
where he thinks rhe can earn. States, an exile must have a was on sales of homes, land and 
more money and he can be work contract, health clearance middle income apartments In 
nearer C u )» to  case Cjpstro and. If over 31, some- demon- 
faUs. And 'Uke ifaet exiles, Nu- strable financial resource.s 
Inez Lopez still thinks that The work contract is toe
|might happen jdespite. Cajttro’e most difficult.
il3 years to  power. The average wait is two _  _  _
1 "I  am h o ^  my friends years. Several times a week ^ore thtm $1.8 miuion.
jSend a  work Contract so I can lines of Cubans form at the 
go to Miami,”  he said. At toe U.S. 
present U .S.^ntry permit rate, visas.
It will bo sA  years before all There la some social activity Frank S. Wilson of Glastwi-

associated 
1906 as a

Albert R. Martin

The new affiliation was an-

School Board 
To Take  Up 
1972 Budget
Dr,' Donald J. Hennigan, su

perintendent , of schools. Is 
scheduled to present his recom
mended budget for toe 1972-78 
school yesu: at Monday night’s 
meeting of toe Board of Educa
tion.

It will be held to the'M an
chester Ifigfi School library at 
8 p.m. Principal George Em- 
merllng will report on - school 
programs.

Reports will be heard from 
toe personnel and finance, ad
visory screening, educational 
poticies, building and sites, and 
communication committees, 
and toe Connecticut Association 
of Boards of Education reixvi- 
smitative.

Two building and sites com
mittee items are ,a burglar 
alarm systmn for schools and 
Ctoarter Oak Field. WUUsim 
O’NelU, director of public

It's Time Again To. Register For 

MANCHESTER ADULT EVENING SC H O O L  

Winter Term Classes

January 11 and 12 

Manchester High School Cafeteria » 

7 to 9 P.M.

nounced t o  Herman M. Freeh- works, and Town Manag;er Rob-
ette, the form er sole owner, at 
an open house for area business 
associates at the; company of
fices Dec. 29.

Frechette has been engaged 
to residenUal, land and com- 
merelEil sales for toe past five

ert Weiss will be present to 
comment on toe latter.

The board will act on a wash
out account for career educa
tion program® toe senior 
high a n d  two junior high 
schools, f o u r  requests for

Carlo Preatileo

Prestlleo is toe owner of C A 
D Builders of South Windsor, 
custom residential builders. A 
native of Italy, he has lived in 
Scuto Windsor for 16 years. 
Prestlleo holds a BS degree to 
economics from American to- 
ternatlonal College, Springfield, 
and has been active in local 
politics. He and his .wife. Rose, 
have three children and live at 
69 Ash Rd.

years. Martin joined toe firm to leaves of absence, and an end-
of-toe year resignation for retlr- 
ment.

PROMOTES MARCH OF 
DIMES

The Connecticut chapter of 
toe March of Dimes Is cooperat
ing with Pepsi-Cola Bottlers ot 
Connecticut to a specled prom o. 
U(m to benefit toe March of 
Dimes.

The theme of toe promotion, 
according to March Chairman 
Ross Miller,-, is “ Save a nickel 
—Give a nickel.”  for each 10- 
ounce eight-pack of Pepsi sold 
during January, Pepal will save 
the consumer five cents, and 
donate five cents to toe March 
cf Dimes.

Miller said toe promotion be
gun In toe Boston area last 
year and netted over $20,000 to 
toe March of Dimes. 

Connecticut’s Pepsi bottiera
,nr.Tr.t. cu. — ~ — ___a v u ... _______________  — _____  participating to toe effort have

toe"aiban  ^ iM '^ o w ’ln ” ^ )* ^  a n d 'b a so^ r*toe  M tiw - form erly M Manchester, planto to
could be admitted. Even then al pastime. The Cuban Center, ha* been named president and itoven, Fairfield, and
toe number ,of eraivals from a social club, serves a daiquiri chief executive oftlcer of The New London.
Cuba equids toe number of and Oiban meals at reasonable Ney Oo. Of Blownfleld, a 
monthly ’ departures for the prices. It Is too expensive for precious metals manufacturer. ^ BRIEFS
United States, most now arrivals. With toe appointment, effec- J«m  W. Stevena of 36 West-

“ Our first days to Spain were In too meantime fam ilies get ^v® March 8, Wilson succeeds m rater Rd. w m  ^ o a g  area 
very hard,”  ^Nunei Lopes says, along as best thy can. Cuban K®lth Smith Jr., who becomes sales personnel of Rheingtold 
The International Rescue Com- women can be found to many chairman of the board. Dentw Breweries, Inc., ivito 25 yean  
nilttee, a private organization, of Madrid's girlie bars. Street Smith, director of reseairch, or mwe of service who were 
gave htoi $35 and helped him com er loafers usually Include a auoooeda -Wilson as senior vice honored recently at toe com- 
■wlto paijenvork to pettoon for a Cuban or two. Honowlng is a  president. pany’s aimual luncheon and
U.S. vlra. Stope then, toe proto way ot life, at leaqt temporar- Wilson, a graduate of Man- dance. Stevena la Connecticut 
lem IW  been his. Uy. cheater High School, re|eived a chain store sales manager.

March 1968 as a sales represen
tative, and has served as sales 
manag;er since September 1969.

A native of Manchester and 
1966 graduate of Manchester 
I ^ h  School, Martin received a 
degra® to business administra
tion from toe University of 
Hartford in 1966.

He Is a member of toe Man
chester LiOdge of Elks and toe 
British American Club. He and 
his wife, the toim er Norma Du
pont of Manchester have three 
children, Albert, 1, Douglas, 6, 
and Vicki, 9. They live at 693 
Center St.

Frechette and Martin are 
members of toe Manchester 
and Vemon Boards of Realtors 
and their multiple listing ser
vices, and (rf toe Connecticut 
and National Real Estate As- 
sociati<m.

Fish Exports Double
CANBERRA — The value of 

flstvery products exported from 
Australia has doubled in five 
years, from $38.6 mllUcai to 
$67.2 million a year, making toe 
nation otoe of toe top 12 
exporting countries.

fish-

unsop^s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy la Made Freoh Daily 
Choose From Over SO# Varietlea

It’s time to think about —

Fund Raising
U your chib or organlzatlim is concerned with 
next year’s finances, let us show you how seU- 
tog our high quality candy will yIeM hlgto profits. 
Write or call f<» our brochure.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAH<Y and SUNDAY tUl 8:M PJH. 

Candy -Also Available For Fund Raising

Greater Hartford, DeQuattro 
said.

He cited Charles J. Oonlam as 
toe leadhig representative for J. 
D. Estate Associates, with sales

Embassy to apply for n EY- CO. PRESIDENT

Verplanck PTA 
^ ts  Open House
Verplanck School PTA will 

hold Open House for parents 
Tuesday night.

They are requested to report 
promptly at 8 to toe gra^® 
in wtotoh they have children en
rolled. A teacher 11(111 demon
strate Innovative teaching 
methods imd the use of equip
ment.

At approximately 8:48, Prin
cipal William Freeman' will ad
dress parents in toe auditorium., 
A question and answer period 
will follow. Refreshments will 
be served.

Faculty members on the ex
ecutive committee are Mrs. 
Bemlce Cobb, Mrs. LllUan 
Reese, Miss Mary Lou Clare, 
Mies Morlta Kemp, Mrs. Joan 
Rogers, Miss Caroline Mboria, 
and Mrs. Dcrotoy Hugjies.

To M y W ife and Children

"I Promise To Take Them To Shady Glen Every Week —  Be it A  

Snack Or A  Meal, Shady Glen's THE Place For Us!"

A Happy and Healthy 1972 to All Our Wonderful Customers and Fnends!
A-

S h a d if 'jlm . (DaJbû  $ioM A,
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Rt. 6 A 4iA-~Open Dally and Sun.; Parkade Braneb-M on. thru Sat.
(John and Bem lce Rleg)

1? ' i \
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HANCHB8TER PUBUSHINO CO. 

13 Blssell Street 
Manchester, Conn.
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Founds October 1, 1881

Published Every Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mail 
MaUer.
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Payable in Advance
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
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local news published here.
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patches nerein are also reserved.
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Sermon At The Center
If, over the last day or-two, a stranger 

had happened to pass through the Cen
ter, and be Impressed by the ease and 
convenience of the traffic system there, 
he would not have known, course, 
that he was benefiting from a break
down, rather than the proper per- 
ftMrmance, of a system.

We «h o  live or work in Manchester, 
and who pass through the Center i>er- 
haps several times a day, know that, 
when the sudden efficiency o f continual 
blinker lights, rather than' Intricate 
alternations of red and green, goes into 
operatimt at the Center, it is because 
of some electronic failure, not, as one 
might h (^ ,  by sensible design.

But every now and then It does hap
pen, that the light sequences break 
down, and the system has to go cm 
blinker, and that, then, motorists find 
their own 'way so easily and c<mvenient- 
ly  that there is hardly ever anything 
like the itrafhc tie-up which Js so normal' 
a  condition at the Center, when the traf
fic lights are working as they are sup
posed to.

This may be, of course, a fcdse kind of 
test and demonstratlMi. We motorists 
arrive at the Center expecting the 
normal headache and confusion of mis
directed and cross-purposed traffic, and 
we are so pleased to find the system out 
of order that we instinctively and geher- 
otisly behave ourselves like perfect 
ladles and gentlemen.

But let us get used to the blesshigs and 
the efficiencies of freedom for more than 
a  day or two at a time, and we would 
probably begin abusing them, start 
fighting for the slightly quicker start or 
the lane priority, lose our patience by 
foigetting how much more patience was 
needed when the lights did w w k  their 
seqqences, and proceed to push so much 
selfish risk-taking Into the Center sltu^ 
tlon it would seem necessary to revive 
our own captivity to the nonsensic^ 
ofhciency of the lights.

Still, when it does happen for a few 
hours at a  time, we do have a  glimiise 
at what a  ma/^r. traffic jdanner, with 
some influence on human nature, might 
try to fiet up,| as the ideal system for 
contnH and regulation of traffic or any 
other human activity — shared, respon- 
sible freedom.

The Paulsen Entry-
pat Paulsen, vdto made running for 

President part of his comedy routine 
four years ago, is now trying to pose as 
a serious candidate.

We have news for him.

If he can muster somebody to write 
his' speeches, and somebody to a.pp\y 
televlslan' makeup, he is ellgiUe and 
welcmne.

Furthermore, we, the Amerlcain 
people, w ill know just about as much 
about him, inwardly — that is, what kind 
o f man he really is, ahat kind of per
sonal tehougfata he really thinks—as we 
know about any of our other candidates.

As . for what we voters have to 
got along on — our personal -visceral 

reaction to the speech and image 
o f ttw typical candidate — the surpris
ing tUng probably is that we ourselves 

about M  per cent of It, each 
o f iw ' gwhiiig the candidate into some- 

find hiding within ourselves 

-taking ttie candidate as be

a*

himself might be in some inanimate re
flection.

To translate: the image we voters 
have of Nixon, Muskic or Paulsen is 
more likely to reflect what we are. 
Inside, than vdiat they are, inside. The 
more Important image, perhaps, is the 
one they have of us. Does Paulsen really 
take us seriously?

Midwinter Menaces
On a. winter’s morning I  rubbed the 

frost from the window and stared out at 
the fog. It was- a day to remember good 
times, never Immediately appreciated 
and not refundable. Once I  -would have 
leapt from bed full of enthusiasm and 
thought nothing of a 200-mlle drive over 
icy roads to spend four or five hours 
cramped in a small boat hoping to catch 
some fish. But time has eased enthusi
asm. Sometimes I  thought it had killed 
it entirely; except when the Wind blew, 
because I  could never resist the wind.

This morning the wind -was blowing, 
and therefore the fog was lifting. I  de
cided I  should break the pattern of exist
ing things. I  should go fishing again in 
hard circumstances. It would make sim
ile  sport sin adventure, and, more im
portantly, an achievement.

I  badly needed an achievment. It 
would be best found in the south-west of 
Ireland, which is a hard place in the 
-winter but a iriace where I  had achieved 
many things in the past, at least to my 
own-satisfaction. It was a familiar test
ing ground.

On the coast road from Dingle and 
Tralee in the County o f Kerry there is a 
long beach, seven-mUes of it, between 
the villages of Cloghane.and Castlegreg- 
ory. The best quarter, just below the 
road, which climbs steeply over the C«m- 
nor Pass, is at KilCummln, a hamlet of 
two farms and two houses mid a  stream 
which runs off the mountains and across 
the beach to the sea, tumbling over the 
sand -without need ol an estuary straight 
into the whitb Atlantic surf. I  had 
caught all my best bass at Kilcummin 
when there were long tables of -water be
tween .the breakers and the day was 
darkened \>iy drifting clouds coming with 
a sou’wester and driving rain.

Above the beach, close to the stream 
is an empty field protected from the sea 
by a  roug^ wall of hand-laid stone. It is 
swallowed rather than broken by the 
great seas of north-westerly gales and 
stin stands after the sees retreat, leav
ing the sand scoured and rippled and 
empty of life. I  pitched my tent in the 
field, at the top of the slope where the 
grass -was drained and dry but still very 
rich.

There had been many days of calm 
and now the wind came, a freezing nor’- 
wester which w h ippy  up the siuf in 
Biandon Bay and sent the Iqiig tails of 
the waves’ crests flying across the Tra
lee RM d or beating thunder against the 
cliffs of Brandon Head.

I  set up m y tackle., I  was ready to go , 
fishing when the sea was apparently un-/ 
fishable. Inevitably, the expedltlo nwas 
another failure. It  was stupid to venture 
out in high winds and it was stupid to 
^toh a  tent in a badly exposed p i^ e  
-with only a  single low sheep wall l u 
ring the Atlantic. I  lay beneath the sluik- 
ing, rattling canvas and attempted to 
read a book by the light of the swaying 
paraffin lamp. The book -was “ A  Christ
mas Carol.”  I  had read it on miuiy pre
vious occasions, but for the fin t  time, 
influenced by an atmosi^ere of threat, 
whether real or Imaginary did / not mat
ter, I  experienced Dickens’s / undOrcur- 
rent of horrid regret. Like /Scrooge, I  
was also a feillow-passengSr to the 
grave. The lamp swayed w d  the print 
developed in a kaleldosct^ lecture 'of 
melancholy. /

Outside the clouds obscured the nioon 
and there was a mist drifting fnnn the 
mountains -with the raip. The darkness 
mountains, the sea, th^ wind, and the 
mountains, the sea, the wind, and hte 
rain, 1 decided I  -would go fishing in 
spite of all the impossible signs. (Really 
it was because of the,book. But the fears 
were irrational and Could not be admit
ted. Sane men were wrapped in their 
beds, unmoved, Uninspired, and safe 
from December ghMts.)

The surf stood a good quarter-mile off 
the beach. The fluorescent -whiteness of 
the wave tops merced the blackness. 
The breakers roared like an express 
train. I t  is s ample simile but only a 
runaway train/could sound and- appear

sea into which 
baited tackle in

I  cast 
forlorn

like this nmnip 
my lead and 
hope.

The tide ckiigdit the line and began to 
take it inshore. It would be cast and' re
cast every few minutes. Constant effort 
for no reward. M y eyes were accustom
ed to the blackness now and I  stared 
sea-ward. There only a solid wall of 
-water. And the roaring. I  stared about 
me but could see only small night ghosts 
drifting on the -wind, sometlnies calling 
but mostly silent. The birds are friends. 
I  -ndiistled to the herring gulls and guille
mots but the wind drowned the sound as 
the sea drowned the sand.

I  was watching the gulls when the bite 
came. It was like a distant memory 
from the 'past. I  hit’’ back and felt the 
sensation of tightness through my arm 
and chest, and relief and pride at my 
own prowess. The fish ran diagonally 
along the surf line and I  ran after him, 
disturbing a cloud o fslttlng birds. The 
fish fought hard but I  pulled back hard
er and he came flapping on to . the wet 
sand, his silver sides and white belly a 
flash in the night. He weighed ten and a 
half pounds.

There were many other fish after
wards, of course. The sea was alive with 
them when it should not have been. I  
caught bass continuously but their indi
vidual capture is not worth recording ex
cept to say that they -absorbed the best 
part of an otherwise endless night. IMi^n 
the bites stopped coming and .the cold 
and cramp and pricking eyelids told me 
the time, the sky was grey and purple 
over the Maharees.and the rain had re
turned.

I  had killed all my fish. There were 47 
on the sand. My-face and beard were 
crusted with salt and the seawater had 
seeped beneath my finger wicks and In- 
tq my joints, which smarted and felt 
cramped. I  looked at the pile ot dead 
fish and felt intense satlsfactionM^And I 
no longer felt afraid. — ANTHONY 
PEARSON IN  THE MANCHESTER 
(ENGLAND) OUAflDlAl^r.

■ ’ * l— Ll J 1 ■
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By A.H.O. '

There’s no question about it, 
we in the news pihfessloD have 
an unerring preference for the 
negative over the positive.

Nor are we alone. In  our 
handling of two separate sets of 
statistics prepared and issued 
by the Connecticut ^ b U c  Ex
penditure Council the other day 
we were given sornd senSe of di
rection and emphasis by i.the 
very way that respected organi
zation presented its o m  find
ings. '

One set of its own headUnes 
was twice as big a!f^-the'othbr. 
The chart presenting 6he‘ sbt of 
statistics was twice as big as 
the other. In other words, we of 
the fourth estate were ̂ morS or 
less invited to consiiieir ' one 
story more Important a im ’'the 
other. '

Yet, by all realistic riilds, toe 
style of presentation m l^ t  well 
have been reversed.

’Ihe big headlines, in the Pub
lic Expenditure Council re
lease, and in toe subsequent 
news coverage, went to a e ' fact 
a a t  .ae payroll of tjhie General 
Assembly for its own staff, had 
Increased 76 per cent a  a 6 Vast 
decade, from to' Si6,'vdth a e  

tocreas i^ '' nom
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total payroll 
$448,477 to $1,448,381. 

’This showed a e wicked.

Photographed By A. E. Bucelviclus

COURTYARD, CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FOR WOWEN
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Hanoi^s 1972 Offensive

By Roivland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASmNGTGN—Wittoin a few 
weeks, invading N o ra  Vietna
mese regulars probably will 
fight their Way toto the pro
vincial ' capital of Kontum to 
Soua Vietnam’s central high
lands and may well hold U. 
several days — an evo it ' of 
miniscule military importance 
but a x>otaitially portentous de
velopment in, a e  endless war.

Whetoer or not Communist 
troops briefly occupy Kontum 
city has no relationship to Viet
nam’s overall military situation. 
Indeed, a e  annual dry season 
Omimunist offensive a  t h e  
sparsely settled cenfral high
lands just about to b ega  is peri- 
jaera l to a e  vital question'of 
vdio controls a e  peculated re
gions of Soua Vietnam.

’The poUtburo a  Hanoi is just 
as aware of aese  military facts 
of life as a e  Pentagem a  Wash
ington. The reason it is willing 
to expend precious supplies and 
crack troops a  a e  central 
highlands is a e  impact any 
k ad  of Communist victory 
might have on a e  shaky U.S. 
Congiress. Headiaes about N o ra  
Vietnamese troops capturing a 
provaclal capital might reap 
rich benefia on Capitol Hill.

This is -what is truly behind 
a e  Communist military offen
sive now underway throughout 
Indochina. Strike at a e  weakest 
p o a a  of antl-Communlst resis
tance, atti^mpUng to give a e  
Congress a  Wattfiington a e  
false impression a a t  President 
Naon ’s Vietnamlzation policy 
is a colossal failure. Even more 
aan  embarrassing Mr. Nixon 
before his Feb. 21 journey to 
Peking, influencing Congress is 
Hanoi’s tc^ goal.

Such a priority represente a 
shift in Hanoi’s grand strategy. 
N ora  Vietnam’s leaders h^ve 
soured on a e lr  ability to under
mine a e  Nteon administratk^’s 
support of a e  Soua Vietnamese 
government by working arough 
American antiwar protestors. 
Now, a e y  are concentrating on 
action by Congress steadily di
luting -vital U.S. aid. That t^ t ic  
requires some news from a e  
battlefront sugesting an ultimate 
Communist victory.

The trouble, from Hanoi’s 
standpotet, is a a t it cannot 
manage a successful military 
offensive a  a e  rice-rich Me
kong D e ia  or even a  tradi
tionally troublesome c e n t r a  1 
Vtetnam coastal provinces or 
along a e  demilitarized zone. 
Overall, a e  N o ra  Vietnamese 
m atory  position has never been 
weaker, despite a e  now total 
absence of U.S. infantry.

Thus, a e  Conununiste are at- 
tackag weak spots:. Laos, Cam- 
bodte and, most, important, a e  
central highlands in Soua Viet
nam . itself, a vast region de
fended by a e  22nd and 23rd 
Divisions, commanded by a e  
reputedly two worst dlvisimial 
commanders a  a e  Soua Viet
namese army.

That is why a e  Communists 
are making a  exceptional num
bers for an offensive in a e  
MgMands, qaetly bringing a  
adational North Vietnamese 
regiments. ’There is a danger 
a e y  may also bring a e  130- 
mlUimeter artillery whose 16- 
mile range proved so dem oi^- 
iziiig a  recent fighting a  north
ern Laos.

Even so. Communist -victory 
a  a e  central Ughlands is not

assured a the c^dnlon of ae 
region’s senior U.S. official: 
John Paul Vaim, who deserved
ly has a  repuatloa for unsur
passed expertise a  Vietnam and 
clear-headed realism.

Conferring w ia  Secretary of 
Defense M e lva  R. Laird hefe 
ta s  week while on his annual 
home leave, Vann paated a 
picture of a e  Communists 'walk
ing a to  a bloody trap. He 'cbn- 
tended the llghily-regarded 22nd 
and 23rd Divlslmis, hopefully re
inforced by elite airborne 
troops from Saigon, are good 
enough to hand the Oommuniste 
frightfully heavy casualties as 
a e y  storm fortified positimis.

In return for such bloodshed, 
a e  Communists may make 
some m atarily limited but po
litically - exploitoble gains. One

Homecoming

or two thinly defended border 
rangers’ camps may fall. Fire 
Base F ive and Fire Base Six, 
which staved off Communist 
siege a year ago, may fall to 
hea-vier assault this- time. And, 
as Vann himself privately ac
knowledges Kontum city may be 
entered temporarily.

Th e ' possibility of these set
backs in eariy 1972 were ac
knowledged without great dis
tress last September when we 
visited the central highlands. 
Such defeats in the vdldemess 
have occurred before without 
influencing the country’s popu
lated areas. No responsible mili
tary man, U.S. or Vtetnamese, 
believes the central highlands 
offensive could lead to the Com
munists’ slicing through to the 
sea to cut the country in half.

There is, however, worry to
day at the highest levels of the 
government over the prospect 
that limited military engage
ments may be greatly magni
fied by the American media 
and thereby cause more and 
more Congressmen to misunder
stand the true course of the 
Vietnam war. For that reason 
only, Hanoi’s 1672 offensive in 
the central highlands is await
ed with apprehensiem in Penta
gon and State Department of
fices.

spendthrift politicians In a vul
nerable light, tip to their' ‘did 
perpetual tricks and wayd M tb 
the public money, and l i f t e d ,  
the proper and niutine actiW ''; 
tory' and mtmltory .fingfer at 
them. But it did net dhruilole 
anything that was particularly 
new or different. Dog bit nian, 
and nevertheless got the big 
news emphasis. ’

The story which -waa ifipaller. 
in space and emphaaia, was 
much bigger and neyrster in 
reality. „

It  told bow, in the apace of 
just 6ne year, the administra
tion of Governor MeskiU had, by 
a process o l not filling vacan
cies which opened up, .accom
plished a reduction o l ; 8.6 per 

^cent, or 8,686 employes, in the 
state payroll, representing, an 
economy for the state of at least 
$9,000,000 a year. )

This is the unroutine kind of 
thing. It is something that has 
often been promised, but never 
previously delivered, by a  state 
administration. I f  man e v e r . 
bites dog, this is it. I t  has to 
stand as a tremendous reyefsgl 
of form in politics. The numbbr 
^  jobs involved in one stpty .te 
8,996 as against 146 in the olfaet’, 
and the amount of money in
volved $9,000,000 as against 
$998,804 in the other.

L̂ ,, in spite of such (^tiialr, 
anatysis, everybody still tends 
to emphasize the negative story 
over the positive, there is one 
reasonable psycbologloal ex
planation.

We 1̂1 know, from the Public 
Expen^tpre CtouncU cm down, 
that we .can depend upon the 
General Assembly not to re
verse its jflwn trend with regard 
to its payrolls. They will keep 
going up in the natural courae 
of politics.^.

We are n^^ sure, we can never 
be sure, how long the actual 
demonstration of the  ̂ frugal 
way is fsohig to last with the 
MesklU administration. Evety 
day there is temptation to be
gin filling jobs again; special 
exceptions to the job-freeze pol
icy are already beginning to 
be made, always for the best 
and most urgent of reasons. 
MesklU has already accom- 
pUshed something ol a miracle; 
how do we know he can keep 
himself, fired up ‘for more defi
ance of normal pollUcsT Espe- 
cia llyH  the state so successfuUy 
restrain^ its receg^tion and 
enthusiasm for thepoeltive'.

T
A  Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Manchester 
CouncU of Churches

G h ^ m a s  Seal
Who reads a Christmas seal? 

A  good question! Pe'Hiftps the 
printer, sometimes the buyer, 
occasionally the package, wrap
per, but ahnost never t^e per
son who receives the package. 
But those wjio do are sometimes 
moved to h\ess the send^,.

Is not thlq a parable of Christ
mas? God, t̂he Author, ,,haa a 
perfect message in his son. Writ
ers of the New Testment seem 
to sense this clearly. Interpre
ters find all, kinds of ways to 
explain it. But; those who re
ceive the Son and his Ufe have 
the true Christmas seal, e^m al 
life and are moved to bless, the 
Sender.

—‘ "The Secret Place,!’ 
.R. Lynn MlUer 

Submitted by 
Walter H. Loomis, Minister 
Community Baptist Church

------------^  ^

Heral4
Yesterdays
25 Yearh Ago

Employes of The R.'e r a i d  
tender Publisher Thomas Fer
guson a dinner party in honor of 
his 77th birthday..

10 Yearg
Many ceUars and ro8da are 

flooded by combtoation/pf two 
and a half inches of'irtUnfaU 
and snow and ice that melted in 
downpour.

About/Town
Mark D. PoiMm, sop of Mr. 

and Mrs; 'NorAjpn W. Ponton ol 
37 St. Paul Dr., a senior at Fair- 
field University, .was named to 
the dean’s Itst- for the first 
semester.

The Rev. Wedtor Loomis, pas
tor of Oommuhity ^qXlst 
Churoh,'wUl conduct a service 
tomorrow at %-p.m. at Green 
Lodge. - I'

The Ofinflrmation Class of 
South -Unltod Odetiiodist Church towns of Andover, Hebron 
wUl meet Motiday at 2:16 and and Marlborough. .

Andover

Residents
Favoring

Attack Report

Atidover resldente last night 
plucked; skinned, qu/irtered 
and.cooked the goose ot total 
school regionalization fdr the

8:46 p.nu in Qotmer Hall of the 
church.;

first being buUt in Andover in 
more than a year;

Marvin Graboff asked whether 
the committee has taken Into 
constdersitiqn the present sys
tem of financing of education, 
and the fact that It wlU most

mente made about what could 
be expected from the regional 
school beard, and Munson said 
that he knew many people felt 
this way. He said that the board 
has been changing in the past 
6 years, and especially in the

The Baby/H as 

Been Named

Nearly 100 pe<mle attended Ukety be changing rapidly. ’The last year, being more cognizant
the hearing presented by the committee said that no one 

_  _ Regional Study Ctomiplttee, knew what was gening to hap-
The^umOT Oimr of Oommu- ostensibly for the purpose of P®** tiiat regard, and they 

nity; Baptist I,Csuirch will re- getting all the facte, both pro could only proceed with the In- 
heapro, tommTow at 6:30 p.m. and con, which will assfsl them formation at hand.
at Fpllow i^p 
church. ' ^

HaU of the

Daughter of liberty No. 126 
will .mee^ {Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. 
at Orange HaU. Miss Louise 
Copping and Mrs. Frank Dun
can are in charge, of refresh
ments the social hour.

Phebe.Cinde of Emanuel Lu
theran Church w ill meet ’Tues
day a t 7:30 p.m. In Luther Hall 
of the church.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. , Richard

in their final decision. Instead, 
early in the proceedings, the 
whole thing took off and what 
'.vas conducted was a  series o f 
debates, point-making state
ments and afgumente.

The elementary school cafe
teria, where the hearing was 
conducted, was chaty;ed with 
an air of hcotlllty toward the 
reglcmallzatlon .committee^ 
which grew stronger as the 
night wore on. Acijusatlons 
poor preparation, ynot enough 
study, not enough (information.

Bohadik of 28 Ny® St. wlU be misleading and erroneous fig- 
host i and  lioetess, tomorrow ur®s. were leveled|at the com-■ 1 ^from 2 to 6 p.m. at Lutz Junior 
Museum.

n^e' Klwanls Club of Manches
ter iVdlj meet TUe^ay noon at 
the/ Manchester .'Country Club. 
A  film  "Skiing”  will be pro-

mittee members, - 
mltted the char 
other times said | 
relevant. j

Everett Jewell/
ho study conunlti 

hearing. pithe

mo (^en  ad- 
'es and at 
ley Were not

chairman cf 
le, conducted 

Incruuuueu
sen t^ .by  Arthur 'W. Bensen Jr. members of the/committee, .five 
and E ^ t ^  Piduska Jr., own- of whom spoke in succession on

Minority Presents New Side
Committee member Jack Bai> 

bic ot Maribotwgh, one of the 
dissenting membera and co
author of the mtoorlty report, 
presented some cbmidetely dif
ferent InformaUm than that of
fered by the rest of the commit
tee. He showed charts -which 
gave figures of costa, present 
and estimated should the town’s 
regionalize.

One person questioned the 
validity of Barbie’s figiures, say
ing that at best they could only 
be appropriations. B a r b i e  
agreed, saying he tried to make 
very clecu’ that no one could 
forecast the cost of hiring a 
business manager, hut thd fact 
that one would need to be hired, 
and' need to be paid, was not 
changed.

Barbie said that the accepted 
reason for regionalizing is to 
broaden the tax base of an area 
and spread the cost ot eduoa-

erg of. ^ e  Alpine Haws in Ver- the various asppete o f .regional- out. “ I f  we could pick up a
VI/tM  A l l l W a '  A V A / k l l f lW A  H a o w I  f  - T ____ __  .non. Th.e club's executive board ization. 
will meet at i l : 8() a.m. Eugene Devtee of Marlbor-

' -̂---  * ough preaenbfd a brief state-
The Womeii’s Christian Tern- ment about ..'the financial pic- 

peranee union monthly meet- ture of regli 
ing sC li^ Ied  for Tuesday has figures pre 
been poltocHod until Jan. 18 at majority re]
10:46 a!m,* It will be at the home He strr' 
of Mr. Louis Fish, 22 Brookfield 
St., -weather permitting. Lun- 
cheem wilf- be served.

piece of Glastonbury, or some 
nice factories that don’t have 
any children in the schools, or

c f the people’s desires and try
ing to provide for them.

Questions asked by townsfieo- 
ple on specific items did not get 
satisfactory answers from the 
committee, judging from the 
people’s reactions vdien an
swered. Oommlttee members 
cited the difficulty of making 
guesses at costs not yet in
curred, and also kept saying 
that some of these things had 
nothing to do with reglonallza- 
ticn.
No Regionalization Failnres?
’The committee -was ..asked 

-whether there were any 
reglcnallzed school areas in the 
state that had reversed them- 
eelves and subsequently chcee 
to dissolve a region.

Jewett replied that in.the past 
two years; some four new re
gions were created, but that no 
complete K-12 region had 'been 
dissolved, as far he he knew.

’Ihe question was then put to 
Charles Fox vrtiether there 
were any K-12 regionalized 
school districts prior to two 
years ago, to which he replied 
thUt there were not and that 
there have been other regional
ized districts that have dissolv
ed.

The bearing, which lasted 
nearly till midnight, brought

.Uon, using the 
lusly shown in the 
irt of the commtt- 
le i that regiomaUz- 

Ing the school system without 
any other exp'anslon or, equal
ization would immediately

any type of Industrial or busl- forth jibes and criticisms level
ness area, then I  could see 
broadening our babe,”  Barbie 
said, "and lowering our finan
cial output for education,”

“ But in these three towns, 
where are we spreading the 
cost?”  Barbie asked. “ The prop-

Staff Edward C. Avery, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
A ve iy  of' 100 Lydall St, and Sgt. 
James E. Richardson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richardson of 
16 Chlister Dr., are members of 
the , Virginia-based squadron 
that - has won the coveted 
Hughes Trophy as the top fight
er-interceptor unit in the U.S. 
A ir Force for 1971. '

bring additional financial gains gj^y ovmer is- the one bearing

(A P )

to the three towns,
Si^rintendent Crisis 

Jewett told the pe<^le that al
though there have been other 
study committees In the pest, 
this one was the only one 
formed under the direct guide- 
lines set down by Public Act 
298 and the only one -iriiose rec
ommendations are recognized by 
the state.

Jewett pointed out that last 
year the town of Hebron was

the 
teachers

and would no longer qualify for 
field services from the state, 

-L which were .currently providing

_  . t t  y®®*" ^®  Heoron
M a l l ' Y  o l f i n a i n f f  L J p  notified that It had reached 

V O  . O  M i maximum number of teacl
For Jobless Pay
H A R T F O R D  

In the week since Preside'nt supervisory services for Hebron. 
Nixon approved an addltioliia That was expected, Jewett said, 
l 8 '̂’ weeks of unethploymbilt but then Regional District No, 8 
chbeks &  Connecticut, tAote was also notified that It would 
than 1,000 persons have siinM  have to provide its own sityer-

vlsory services. This was an un-

the burden now, and he’s the 
one \riio’s going to continue 
paying.”

Mel-vin tyiUiams, k  member 
of the Selectman’s Advisory 
Board, commended the dissent
ing members of the committee 
for taking their stand and pre
paring, at their own expense, a 
report for the residetvte. He 
chided the committee as a 
wiiole, saying they were badly 
prepared, not having enough 
Information, and not ha-vlng suf
ficiently studied the mdiole mat
ter.

Loss tor Andover
James Hohmaim, a member 

of Andover’s finance board and 
also a member of -ike study 
oommitfee, told the gathering 
that although he_ was not pres
ent at the committee meeting

ed primarily at the majority of 
the committee. Following the 
hearing, persens commented on 
the session as having been a 
"complete fiasco” , "this was a 
farce” , "meet badly conducted 
meeting I ’ve ever attended” .

Mrs. Edlitha Birmingham, a 
long;time proponent of total 
school regionalization, said the 
entire hearing was a disg;race, 
ill-prepared and a mockery. 
Futher Explanation Offered
FcUowlng the hearing, Jewett 

said that any members cf the 
committee would be available 
to speak at any group meetings,' 
coffee hours, or get togethers.

Both the majority and minor
ity members expressed their 
willingness to appear -with 
small groups to further explEiin 
questions in people’s minds.

Tl)e consensus on Hebron’s 
meeiting ’Diursday night seem
ed to be that if a vote bad been 
taken then and there, regional- 
itetlon would have been defeat
ed. A t Andover's hearing last 
nigli't, there was little doubt 
that Andover does not want to-

Beland, Allen Robert, son of kforman and Frances Ru4 
nlckl Beland, 126 Pine Tree Lane, South Windsor. He was bom 
Dec. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother U Mrs. Pauline Rudnlckl, Bangor, Maine. He has three 
sisters, Gina, 6, Angle, 6, and Donna, 4.

m •»! m •
Patrick, Steven Timothy, son of Stanley and VerUe Mor; 

risen Patrick, 1707 Drexel Leike Dr., Ciolumbla, S.C. He was 
bom Dec. 27 at the Baptist Hospital, (Columbia. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. .and Mrs. Albert Morrison, 266 McKee 
St., Manchester. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr., and Mrs. 
Stanley Patrick, Chicago, Hi. He has a sister, Michelle, 8.

Keith, Tanya Hope, daughter of Dennis and Jo-Unda 
Leib Keith, 36 Division St., Bloomfield, N. J. She was bom 
Dec. 8 at Overlook Hospital, Summit, N. J. Her -maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leib, 241 W. .Center 
St., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Keith Jr., 22 HolUster St., Manchester.

LePard, Michele Ann, daughter of Donald and Emily 
Stmad LePard, 70 Andover Rd., East Hartford. She -was bom 
Dec. 24 at Manchester Memorial Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Stmad, 33 Trebbe Dr., 
Manchester. Her paternal ^grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander LePard, Portland. She has a  sister, Kristen, 2.

Montetream, Pamela Jane, daughter of James N. and 
Barbara Geer- Montstream, Portland Rd., Marlborough. She 
was bom-Nov. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Edna Geer, 86 Wetherell St., 
Manchester; and Harold Geer, Bloomfield. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Montstream, Marlbor
ough.

w •.*> m *
Adamclk, Richard John, son of Richard F. and Theresa 

Szidc Adamclk, 403 Pleasant St., Willimantic. He was bom 
Dec. 26 at Manchestoi' Memorial Hosidtal. His maternal grand
parents are MDr. and Mrs. John Jasinsld, Oakwood Lane, Co
lumbia. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Barbara Adamclk, 
Willimantic.

*  *1 *1 *, *
. Welsh, Richard Grant, s<mi of Carlt<H) R. Jr. and Nancy 

Keet Welsh, 8 Depot St., Manchester. He was bom Dec. 21 at 
Waterbury Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Dr. and 
Mrs. John E. Koet, Waterbury. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carlton R. Welsh Sr., 466 Woodland St., 
Manchester. His maternal great-grandfather is Ted Zatrepa- 
lek, Waterbury. ifis paternal great-grandfather is Benjamin 
Ckx>ml>s,.East Lempster, N. H.

Coventry

Rec Unit Plans Expanding 
Men’s Basketball Program
The Recreation Commission is bring them to (h® commission’s 

plamiing to expand its men’s attention before March 16, so
basketball program and Instl- ĥ®®® workable programs 
, ,  ̂ J can be included in budget re-
tute another set of Monday night quests for 1972-78 budget.
sessions for the over-80 crowd. The commission meets on the j 

The present program, \riilch first and third Wednesday ot 
meets on Monday nights at each month at the Town Hall, 
Capt. Nathan Hale School, is with an audience of citizens on 
limited largely to 16-to 26-year- each agenda from 7:30 to 8 p.m. 
olds and has been a continued Anyone wishing to speak before 
success after several years of the commission for any ijeason 
operation. should plan to  attend, ot if a

The new program would also resident cannot attend in person, 
meet on Monday nig/hts at Cov- he csui conact either Mrs. Young 
entry Grammar School, subject or Paul Diehl, commission sec- 
to the ai^roval of Dr. D<m- retary. 
aid Hardy, superintendent of Yule Tree Disposal
schools. . Residents may dispose of

The commlssicMi decided to set Christmas trees at the landfill 
up the program at the request near the wood chip piles, across 
of resident Jim Thurber. from the glass recycling area.

The boys' basketball program according to Town Manager 
for this school year has also' Dennis Moore.
been termed a success by com- ---------------------
mission members, being held at
both Coventry Grammar and China Names
Robertson Schools. /

The program has hit some fl- F f l V f t y  t O  C a n a d a  
nancial snags, however, since J
japitorial costs for the Satur- OTTAWA (A P ) -  Red China 
toy  session are not cover^  in informed the Canadian gw - 
the comnUssi^ budget. Mem- ^^nment that its next a m b ^  
tors are now r^ommendlng m Ottawa will to  Yao

rioi^^^oveV S^^  ̂c i ^ L '^  ambassador to Poland, 
are S3 oer hour ner sch^l for Government sources said Fri- 

^  ' ^ay that Yao wUl take over the

^ e  commission is also con- ^
sldering setting up a women’s f  ^ ^
s u m a c s  p n ir a ^  alter com- representative at the
pletion of ttve winter volleyball 
program.

Ite chairman, Mrs. Sandra 
Young, has reported also that 
The Mothers Club will again co-  ̂
sponsor the swimming program 
held each summer. She said the 
commission is now forming a 
committee to oversee beach ac
tivities, with a co-ordinator to 
to  appointed Shortly.

The commission also plans to 
involv/e local citizens in ite budg
et preparation this year as much 
as possible. Any resident 'with 
suggestions for the town’s recre
ation program is requested to

United Nations.

FOR SALE
SEASONED

FIREPLACE
WOOD

M 8 .
A  PICK-UP I 

LOAD

TEL. 228-9585

up to  tocelve the money. ' t vo te  to  «  tal school reglcnalizatlon at this
Tho ateto Denartment tk. tk- expected blow, Jewett said, and where the vote to recommend ‘ “ a '•

put an air c f urgency on the regionalization was taken, he time. _bor for Emergency Bene^’ re- PUt 
ports that those who slgteft up study oominlttee to come to 
had exhausted their un^ploy- ®®*"® ®* couriusion before
ment benefits during 19'ti- 

The number of woricera in the 
same predicament is estimated

were dls-the field services 
pensed with.

He stressed that the commit
tee had studied -the situatitm 
for over a year, spoken to su
perintendents ot other school

one knonrs how manv of the 14 - systems, l>oth reglonaUzed and ing monetary proposltlwi 
non hairo ■' ’ individual, hired the services of Andover at this time.”
^  \ , * professionals from the Unlver-

The ad^ttonal u to m p lo ^ ^ t  P ^  Connecticut and made

at more than 14,0(X> ‘ / With an
other 7,000 scheduled to receive 
final benefits this m<»ith. N®

had sent a letter to the chalr- 
mtm stating that, he was not in 
favor of it at this time.

Htomann said that be has 
carefully considered all the 
facte wdiile on the committee 
and that the only conclusion he 
could draw was that " I t ’s a los-

for

M an^ester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Anna 
Frislna, tel. 742-8847.

. Woodard, James Stuart, son of Charles E. and Gail 
Cowles Woodard, 118 Palmer Dr., South ETndsor.'He was bom 
Dec. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Cowles, 168 Downey 
Dr., Manchester. His i>ateraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles O. Woodard, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.

Jewell, Robin Lenore and Jody Alice, twin daughters of 
William J. and Althea PHiltz Jewell, 218 Spruce St., Manches
ter. They were bom Dec. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Their maternal grandparents are Mrs. Alice Fultz, 80 Hilliard 
St., Manchester; and Paul Fultz, (toanan. Their paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jewell, Hebnm Rd., 
BoUtm. They have a brother, Kenneth, 6%; and a sister, 
Tracy, 4%.

: * «  *i «. *<
MoIUor, Jeffrey Denton, son o f Charles D. and Jane 

Towne MoUtor, RR  2, Marlborough. He was bora Doc. 28 at 
Manchester Memorikl Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Garnett E. Towne, Leetedale, Pa. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. MoUtor, Leete
dale, Pa.

3 =

PET SHOPS
~THCUMAL AMO THt UNUSUAL-

BORR OOBiaSB fflOnPDfG PLAZA 
(Near CkUor)

US9 Tolland Tpke„ Exit 88 oft 1-84 
MANCHESTER — 64S-a68

•  180 T R u n c A L  n S H  (Fresh and SaR Water) 
e ALXi POPULAR ARC PUPFUSS IN  STOCK
• PABRQTS AND; aaCOnC BIRDS^ ■
•  ACL PE T  SUPPLIES 

HOURS: Bfdn. A  Tuee. 10 to •
Wed., n n rs . A  Fri. 18 to 0 

Satodoy 10  to 6
OPEN SUNDAY 

12 to 0

An number of residents point-
compensation wUl bO paid be
ginning Feb.: 7. '

Those eligible to receive the 
compensation must '^ign up aft
er Jan. 24. Peikdns who have 
aiqiiUed already' must return 
after that date, thd department 
said.

Claimants still receiving job
less pay in February wiU auto
matically be ell^hle for th^ is 
addlticnal w e ^ .

Judge Helps Him  
Get into Jail

M IAM I (A P ) — Charles AUen 
clutched a paper bag contain- 

„   ̂  ̂ , ed out to the committee that w  a toothbrush, razor and un-
I every effort to ®*>^ato compe- presented in the majorl- derwear as he complained to a
tent and Mmplete advice. erroneous; three judge that he was being locked

distinct errors were out of the Dade County JaU. 
toe ™ o™ er X i r ^ S  of tea? ‘ 'Tl>®y won’t let me stay,”
town’s Bkard of Education! said

_ -------— ■— ------------------- to be some errors. ^al Ctourt Judge Murray Good
man on Friday. “ I ’ve never

toe committee’s prime concern 
was with how the educational 
needs of toe children of toe area 
could best be served. He said

The committee ;^as asked 
how these figures -were arrived 
at in toe first place. Charles 

graduate student at 
UConn hired as an advisor, at

trouble getting

and principals, with one excep-
tlon, aU favored total regional- ^  “ >at they
Ization.

State Official 
Kesigns Post

H A R ’T ' l i ' O R D  ((A P ) — compUsh some of these joint oh- nerslstenoe 
Horace R._ WethereU, deputy Jectlves by themselves without ^

Philosophies CrnnUrted 
Ross said that there have 

been suggestions that toe indi
vidual towns get together to ac- ^--'’ detem tee 
compUsh some of these joint ob aeiernune

are arrived at by a recognized 
formula where a "level ot per
sistence”  is achieved to deter
mine the number of children in 
a given grade at a given time.

this “ level 
Fox said.

- . .. ------------ is used plus a figure
commlssiot>er for the burecui of the necessity of regionalizing. account for 
Aeronautico in toe, state De- There were a considerable num- 
partment of

had so much 
into jail.”

Allen, a meatcutter, said he 
reported to toe jail Thursday 
and again on Friday but was 
turned away—despite Judge
Goodman’s order that he begin 
a one-year sentence Thursday.

He had pleaded guilty on 
Dec. 20 to possession ot a stolen 
check and a forged driver’s 11- 

^®  cense.
Jadlers said they had no 

to account for,, new children record of his case so they re-
'Tmn.nni-toHnn her n( niieflUonH from the floor ■®®’**i’*8f i®*® a** area. When Fox fused to let him through toe Tipn^^rtation ber of questions from the tlw r

.ubm ltw , bb  M .  ^  ,

It i  "  * “  «.t"nutn»nt oM .r M  bm ,
Altoough toeoreucally It is ggrved then that Andover gont to the lail but annarenOv 

possible, Ross said, in reaUty, g^ouid be considered toe "oto- fogt ^
such c^peration ĵ ust does no town”  since its school popu- judge Goodman 1

S f e  to ^ a “ L v e ^ e J y Z ;r lS  ^ ®®"tinulng copy of the order to

day.
Wetherell has been dne ot toe 

leading advocates in the state 
for the expansion of Brtulley lii- 
tematiohal Airport.

He served 16 yeaihs as dlrec

Howard Hughes 
Cites Employes
RENO, Nev. (A P ) — BlUlon- 

aire Howard Hughes has placed 
full page announcements of 
gratitude to all his employes in 
four Las Vegas -and Reno news
papers.

“ I  know toe past year has 
been a difficult one,”  the state
ment read. “ I  thank each and 
every one of you for your loyal 
support and hard work.”

A t toe bottom was toe 
scrawled signature “ Howard 
Hughes.”  The ads said Hughes' 
employes numbered "fifty  thou
sand families.”

UNCLE 
HELPS PAY 
MORTGAGE!

as little as

tor of' toe former Department phUbsophies and it is very dif-
of Aeronautics and then as top 
man "in the Department of 
Transportation for altpdrt facil
ities. .

Wetoerell’s resigna.tlon will 
be effective early next month.

The 60-year-old ^puty com

Sue Baker, clerk of An- 
Board of Education, 

whether the committee 
considered toe cok of

ficult to try to coordinate idea- 
tical services torougltout toe ”  ^ j  
schools of toe reglcm. -Children
en terl^  Grade 7 Rops said, equalizing toe fringe benefits of

b®«> the professloLl and n'on- 
wlto different preparation.^ professlonTl help in toe schools

.  , , h T  was told that it hadn’t,
m is St o n e r  o p i^ d  leg^la- whetoer he toougM g^^gr. along with a
Hun now making Iflmp'.sstoU tr of toe fact that the towns views numbef of other residents

varied so widely, ttat it ggĵ g ,̂ jg he :

P«a ‘® Andover’s buses. An- 
a izatlon; He said that the re- ^^g^  ,g ^he only one of the
glon would toen have only one ,u,ree towns which owns its own 
school board with one philoso- ^uses and eperates them at 
phy. People booed that sugges- auch a low cost that there would 
tion wlm commenta indicating be ho additional financial bene* 
they J want Mother philos- m  jn this area accruing through 

they’ve got the regionalization.
George Munson, committee

Goodman handed a 
a deputy 

who told Allen, " I ’m afraid 
they are going to accept you 
this time.”

airpoH without a 
fronf the town in-

expand an 
referendum 
volved.

He is a retired brigadier gen
eral in toe tonnecUcut Air 
Guard.

Suit by Jackie 
In Coilrt Monday

one they have.
Growth Situation 

There were a number of com- 
NBW Y o fa t  (A P ) — A  hear- onents made by townspeople 

Ing has been.set for Monday on about toe fact that Andover, the 
a request ;  by Jacqueline smallest and moat stable town 
Onassls for. privacy when she t|/® toraoi would be paying

member from Andover, replied 
that seme sort of arrangement 
would probably be worked out, 
but admitted that the debisiOn 
was in the hands of the region
al schccl board and that they

gives pretrial testimony in her tiie growth of toe other two were not tound to purchase An- 
couijt battle'with freelance pho- towns, both growing rapidly. . dovor’s buses.

Ross replied Ughtoeartedly 
that in spite of all Jie’s heard 
about Andover's limited growth, 
on toe way into town he saw

tographer Ronald E, Galella.
Galella has sued Mrs 

Onassls for $1.3 million, claim 
ing she thWarted him profes. 
slonally. by getting police and a new house going up. The peo- 
Secret Service to stop him from P>® *®«>ed in on that comment 
photographing her. wtih shouts of "And that’s it,”

Mrs. Onassis is countersuing "you saw it*’ and similar 
for $1.8 million, charging ha- outbursts. The liouse that Ross 
rnssment Indeed see going up was the

Many other questions asked 
by the people were answered 
with toe statement that " I  
would depend on the regional 
school board”  prompting many 
people to again bring up toe 
fact that the towns \vould In
deed Icse some of their control 
over the local schools.

There were some bitter com-

State W ill Pay  
For Overtime

HARTFORD (A P ) — The 
state Department of Trans
portation has reversed its deci
sion not to pay 18 highway 
maintainers for overtime work 
Thanksgviging Eve, toe Con
necticut State Employees Asso
ciation (CSEA) announced Fri
day.

’The 18 men worked several 
hours overtime, but then re
fused to drive snowplows alone, 
contending tha? a second man 
was ttecessary for safe oper
ation. Consequently, toe state 
refused to pay the men for 
their overtime, toe CSEA said.

The union said that after it 
protested, the state decided to 
pay 'fo r  toe overtime the 18 
men worked before the snow
plow assignment was made.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M,
AiiTHIffl DRI^

down if you qualify 
IRSt SECTION SOLDI 

K IT ... 2inI SECTION I 
NOW  OPEN 

3 Id. Raneh Only

8 I 3 IO
• 8 bodraomi

• wall-to-waU oupetiiig
•  hoMmoito
• Q-B niige

FHA MORTGAGES

$1S7J6 per montiil
(7% pine mortgage 
Insuranoe for 80 yean)

CALL 24 HOURS

4234913
IcALLmwimy*

344-M73
HonBlng 0{̂ rtnnUloa|

C U P B O A R D

177 HARTFORD ROAD •  MANCHESTER
C'LOSED SATURDAY / OPEN MONDAY THRU FRID AY 8:80 to 9 o SUNDAY to to 6
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Obituary
Dario PartlgUani

Dario ParUgUani, 76, of Holly
wood, Fla., died yesterday at a 
Hollywood hospital.. He; was the 
husband of Mra. Angela CaselU 
Partiglianl, formerly of the 
Manchester-Bolton area.

Mr. Parilgllant was bom June 
3, 1895 in Oallicano, Italy, and 
had Uved In Forest Hills, N. Y., 
before going to Florida in 1965.

Survivors, besides his wife are 
a daughter, Mrs. Phil Bellan- 
tonlo of Brooklyn, N.Y.; a sis
ter, Mrs. Norl Cheli of Holly
wood, Fla.; a brother and an
other sister in Italy; his moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Aurelia CaselU 
of Manchester; five grandchil
dren and four great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be Tuesday 
a* 8:30 a.m. from the W. P. 
Qulsh Flineral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a Mass of the Resur
rection at St. James Church at 
9. Burial wiU be in St. James 
Cemetery.

FViends may call at the fu
neral home "Monday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

^ Edgar Collins

Edgar (Bud) Collins, 64, of 83 
Deerfield Dr. was dead <ai ar
rival at Hartford Hospital yes
terday after suffering a heart 
attack while at work.

Mr. Collins was assistant ad
vertising manager of “ QST,”  
the regular publication of the 
American Relay League in 
Newington.

He was bom Jan. 31, 1907 In 
Flushing, N.Y., and had lived 
in Manchester for the past 26 
years. He had been employed 
by the American R ^ y  L ea ^ e  
for 30 years.

He is survived by a brother, 
Roy E. Ccdlins of Wethersfield; 
and a niece.

Funeral services wlU be 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be In Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
HiU.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may 
be made to the Heart Associa
tion of Greater Hartford, 810 
CoUins St., Hartford.

Amuuido Peace
Armando Peace, 77, of 14 

Ridgefield St., a weU - known 
retired Coventry fruit and 
vegetable grower, <Med yester
day at a Mancheeto^ convales
cent home.

Mr. Pesce, a director of the 
Manchester Branch of the Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Co., was bom June 16, 1894 in 
Castelnuovo, Province of Asti, 
Italy. He owned and operated 
a fruit and vegetable farm for 
many years in Coventry before 
he retired 14 years ago and 
moved to Manchester.

He V as one of the founder!- of 
the former Fruit and Vegetable 
Producers Market in Manches
ter and a former member of the 
Coventry school building com
mittee. He was a past president 
of the Fubincse Society and a 
member of the Cristoforo 
Colombo Society. He formerly 
belonged to the Connecticut 
Milk Producers Association.

Survivors are a son, Michael 
J. Pesce , of Coventry; four 
daughters. Miss Alba Pesce and 
Miss Elvira Pesce, both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Russell 
Storrs and Mrs. Raymond Hick- 
Ing, both of Coventry; two sis
ters in Italy; eight grandchil- 

'dren and two g;reat-grandchll- 
dren.,

The' funeral will be Monday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the W. P. 
Qulsh Fhneral Home, 125 Main 
St., with a Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church, Coventry. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
Coventry.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made t| the St. Mary’s Church 
in South Coventry.

Allen 1. Bland
Allen Ira Bland, 51, of 633 

Center St., husband of Mrs. 
Pauline Bucklew Bland, died 
last night at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Bland was bom Jan. 16, 
1920 in Oak Forest, Pa., son of 
Raymond Bland of Rogersville, 
Pa., and the late Liza White 
Bland, and bad lived in Man
chester for three years. He had 
served with the U.S. Air Force 
for 23 years and was a  veteran 
of World War n  and the Korean 
Conflict. For the past few years 
he had been employed at the 
United Aircreaft Reseandi Lab
oratory in East Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and father, are three brothers, 
Herbert Bland of Sandusky, 
Ohio; diaries Bland of Wind 
Ridge, Pa., and Harry Bland of 
Smock, Pa.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at the Robert Lantz Fu
neral Home, Rogersville, Pa. 
Burial will be in Rosemont 
Cemetery, Rogersville.

The J<dm F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., was in 
flfaaige of local arrangements.

J ^ r s o n a l^ N o t ic e s
mtA

In Memoiilita
lovhw memory of WUiiam M. who passed away Jon. 9,

-C' ^ * * 1
1  'S' vi .
1' 't - 'i

"U fa > on. but love never dies.

Coventry

39 Deeds Filed 
In December

During- the month of Decem
ber, 22 warranty deeds and 17 
quit clicuns were filed in the 
■Town Clerk’s office. Warrantys 
filed included the following:

Kenneth L. and Patricia A. 
Boigmann to Herman W. Jr. 
and Helen P. Dzahl of Manches
ter, two parcels, "Water Sup
ply’ ’ and lot 42, Twin Hill Addi
tion; Malcolm, andr Ingrid Erb 
to Wallace J. and Kathleen S. 
Padg'ett of Coventry, parcel on 
South St.; Malcolm and Ingrid 
Erb to Sheldcm S. Jones of Cov
entry, parcel on South St.; Ellen 
P. King to Robert Hill of Wlli- 
mantic, property on Kings Rd.; 
Stei^en E. Smith to Stephen E. 
and Wanda A. Smith of Coven
try, lot 10, land of J. Chaplin, 
N. River Rd.

Also,' Florence J. Waw;er to Al
fred J. Picard and Beverly K. 
Koppisch of Coventry, lots 1-4, 
block A, Pine Lake Shores; Rob
ert and Janice Washington to 
Wilfred R. and Susan B. Des- 
pault erf Coventry, lot 3, Coven
try Manor on Mark D r.; John H. 
Chaplin to Herbert A. Phelcm 
Jr. of Manchester, parcel B, 
Tiffany Estates; Patricia A. 
Higgins to Joseph P. and Cared 
C. Kozak (rf Hartford, lots 4, 
27, 28, 31 and 32, section J, 
Waterfront Manor; Elm Indus
tries to Town (rf Coventry, land 
in Coventry Hills; John H. Chap
lin to Town of Coventry, rec
reation area. Tiffany Estates; 
Albert J., Rose and Albert John 
Stevenson to Town of Coven- 
cry, pre^rty <m Daley Rd. and 
Rt. 31 .

Also, Neal MacKenzle to How
ard A. Klukas of Manchester, 
undivided half interest, pre^rty 
on Bear Swamp R d.; Russell H. 
and Elizabeth Hunt to David R. 
and Valerie A. Johnson <rf Ver
non, lots 51-54, section 19, Wa
terfront Heights; Joseph J. and 
Helen C. Losty to Frank M. and 
Joann L. Terry of East Hart
ford, lot 16, and undivided half 
Interest in lot 49, "John Hand” ; 
Laurier F. De Mars to Harlan 
G. Schulze of Ellington, four 
lots, section B, Cornwall Acres; 
Vincent F. Green to Howard N. 
Luhk Jr. of Newrlngton, lots 49 
and 50, Woodlavm Heights Addl- 
tiCHl.

Also, John H. Chaplin to 
Webster-BUt Homes, Inc. of Ver
non, lots 1-9, Tiffany Estates; 
IK^lllam and Ethelena M. Ziegler 
of Coventoy, some land on Riley 
Mountain Rd.; Andrew A. and 
Estelle A. Wicks to Robert D. 

-and Valarie Evans of Coventry,
4 lots in secUcm X, WateifnMit 
Park; S. J. and Glenda J. 
Quillette to Wills E. and Caro
lyn L. Shetler of Vernon, two 
pieces containing 8 lots, section 
J, Waterfront Park; Harold L. 
Cotton and Sharon D. COtton to 
Robin A. and Jime C, Cochran 
of Coventry, lot 3, secUon 2, 
Nathan Hale Heights; Arthur W. 
and Doris E. House to Kent A. 
and Alice J. Carlson of Coven
try, two parcels in Lakeview 
Terrace.

Quit claims filed Include: 
Margaret K. Gabbey to William 
J. and Mary S. Gabbey cf Man- 
ehester, property on west shore 
of Coventry Lake; Walter Bysko 
to Walter and Corrine Marie 
^ s k o  of Glastonbury, lots 67 
and 68, secUmi B, Actors Colony 
Estates, ' E3xt. 2; Joseph F.A. 
Biastarache to Sandra L. H. 
BaStarache of Coventry, two 
Irfeces, lots 600-607, Actors Cdl- 
ony, and lots 27-32, section 
Waterfront Manor; James T.' 
O’Malley to EUzabeth O’Malley 
of Coventry, two pieces on Sil
ver St. and lots 6 and .34, plus 
westerly 16 feet of lots 7 and 33, 
Lakewood Heights; Richard L. 
Jr. to Sylvia Myers of Coven
try, lot 4, Highfleld Acres, 
Wrights MiU Rd.

Also, Jrtm H. Chaplin to the 
Town of Coventry, drainage 
right of way and easement, ’Tif- 
faliy Estates; John H. Chaplin 

' of .the ’Pown of Coventry, parcel 
E and D, ’Tiffany Estates; Jacob 
Coopers to Theunes T. and 
Jacob Coopers of Coventry, lot 
9, property of W. McKinney, 
Cedar Swamp Rd.; John H. 
CSiaplln to the 'Town of Coven
try, recreaUon area and right 
of way to area, Richmond 
Estates; H. C. Freeman to Al- 
mada Lodge, Times Farm 
Camp, two pieces containing 65 
acres more or less by the high
way; Donald E. Gowdy to Don
ald B. and Doris F. Gowdy of 
Coventry, lots 69-61, Lake Wan- 
gumbaug Land Asscciation.

Also: Howard N. Lunk to 
Howard N. Lunk Jr. of Newing
ton, lots 47 arid 48, Woodlawn 
Heights AddiUon; Robert Sahl to 
Michael Taylor of Ctos Cob, un
divided half intm^st, lot' 9, block 
14, Gerald Park; Michael Tay
lor to Robert Sahl of Stamford, 
undivided half interest, property 
on Daley Rd.; Leo Le May to 
Leo and Marie D. Le May of 
Coventry, property on Rt. 31 and 
Bradbury Lane; John J. Dom- 
Ingue to Theresa F. Domingue 
of Coventry, five pieces consist
ing of several lots in Pine Lake 
Shores; Gall B. Churila to Alan 
Ji Churila, two lots. Oak Grove.

Other records filed in Decem
ber include the following: Three 
probate certificates of jointly 
owned property, two for the 
estate of William D. Crockfer 
to Bernice Crocker of Coventry 

.ns recorded in vol. 65, page 376, 
and vol. 120, page 31 of the 
Coventry Land records; and the 
estate of William Slattery to 
Helen Elizabeth Slattery cf 
Coventry, as recorded in vol. 
131, page 435.

Administrator’s deed; Estate 
of Frank Lynch to Ldwrence E. 
Pedersen of Coventry, plot A. 
section A, Oak Grov^; certifi-

Five Men Nabbedi

After Hotel Seist
(ConttnuM from Page One)
Fourteen pairs of handcuffs 

police said had been used to 
immobilize hqtel employes and 
guests during the robbery about 
4 a.m. last Sunday also were 
seized. A car linked to one of 
the arrested men through a 
parking stub was impounded 
for search.

Authorities said each of the 
suspects had a  previous arrest 
record and Police Commission
er Patrick V. Murphy said 
there was d "strong poesi- 
bllity” that organized crime had 
a hand in the caper.

Meanwhile, Murphy said, 
“ the inyestlgation la continuing 
8uid we anticipate more arrests 
and the recovery of more jew
elry."

’The robbery, which police 
called a smoothly professional 
job, was carried out by four 
well-dresse4 gunmen who ar
rived by limousine and took 
over the swgnk hotel for about 
86 minutes. .

At least 61.2 million in cash, 
jewelry and 'other valuables 
have been reported stolen from 
safety deposit boxes pillaged by 
the robbery (gang. But many

victims, now wititerlng in such 
resorts as Palm B e^h  and the 

■Riviera, have yet tb le a ^  their 
boxes had been riflw  and unof
ficial estimates of t%  looit have 
ranged as high as $6 mllUiMi.

Jewels recovered tgy arrest
ing officers included., diamond 
bracelets and earrihgf,.. a  star 
sapphire and hundreds^ small 
diamonds that had b i ^  d i»  
lodged from their fittlijigs, po
lice said. , V ’

’They were contained> In 16 
pouches recovered Ih the rooms 
of both the Summit Hotel on 
Lexingtmi Avenue and the Ritu
al Manhattan Hotel on iSighth 
Avenue, where the arteste;were 
made. Both hotels al«!vMthln 
half a mile of the Plerre.i 

The arrested men wbr6 Iden
tified as DoiAinlck Pahliho, 46, 
Rochester, N.Y.; wiijainln 
Fradkln, 65, <rf tM tence, 
N.Y.; Robert Comfort, S9,'Fah> 
port, N.Y., and Bert Stlr^ 65, 
of Rego Park, N.Y. '

Daley said a tip by tlVft' FBI 
had led to the sutvelllaitoe of 
three of the men for thh last 
several days by detectIvCb iuid 
federal agents working li^bour 
shlfte. A

From the warmth o f the lodgre at Charter Oak Park, 
two adults view youngsters skating in the crisp Jan

uary air this morning. But outside is where the 
fun and action are. (Herald photos by Buceivicius)

cate of foreclosure; John W. R. 
Davis and Tonna Deloress to 
Frank Ai Burke of Wethersfield, 
six lots, section S, Waterfront 
Manor; appointment of conser-' 
vator: Estate of Stella M. Pac- 
yna to Joseph J. Pacyna of 
Berlin; certificate of devise, 
estate of Wilhelmine Engel to 
Clara M. Engel of New Britain, 
lots 27-29 on Coventry Lake, 
Plan of Mathieu and Plche.

Also, probate certificate of de- 
yi'se, estate of William Crocker 
to Bernice Crocker, lots 146 and 
147, land of Mathieu - and 
Piche; committee deed: Zac- 
cariah and Marjorie Leone to 
Henry and Mary Deming of 
Glastonbury, two pieces, on Old 
Windham ’Turnpike; affidavit: 
Anna M. Engel to Clara A. 
Engel of New Britain; change 
cf name: ^ n h a  L. Brown to 
Donna L. Itollard, of Coventry.

Apology To Readers
Yesterday’s edltlcms of 

The Herald were delivered 
late due to mechanical prob* 
lenu. The Herald is sorry 
for any inconvenience to 
readers.

Town T o Open 
Bids on Sewers
Bids will be opened Jan. 26 at 

11 a.m. Ini the Municipal Build
ing for the installation of aanl- 
tary sewers in Meriden and 
Greenwood Drs.

Previous bids for this work 
were rejected be<»us'' they did 
not fall within estin.ates. The 
project was last bid in Sep
tember. Low bidder then 
was WallacTC' and Vigneault of 
New Britain with a price (rf 
643,850.

Washington Whirl
By MAXINE CHESHIRR 

The Washington Post
WASHING’PON—The U.S. In

formation Agency has hired an 
independent tSm company to 
produce a color documentary on 
First Lady Pat Nixon’s trip to 
Africa.

The . movie, to be shown 
abroad, wlU be similar to the 
one the USIA made at the for
m er Mrs. J(4m F. Kennedy's 
visit to India and Pakistan in 
1962.

A five-man crew from the 
Owen M u r i^  Co. in New York 
City a ccom p^ ed  Mrs. Nixon.
The finished film is budgeted at 
a cost of 662,258.

An advance man was dis
patched to buy a pair o f 675 
swamp boots, size 8% medium, 
to equip Julie Eisenhower to 
wade through the Everglades’ 
Big Cypress swamp alongside 
Interior Secretary Rogers Mor
ton.

Morton, an outd<x>rsman, al
ready owped appropriate footu 
gear to inspect the ecological 
haven which the administration 
is trying to save from develop
ers.

Morton staffers had qualms 
about one item in 'a  briefing 
they prepared for the Presi
dent's daughter. The most stir
ring and authoritative argument 
for saving the swamp is an ar
ticle published in the current is, 
sue of Playboy magazine.

The pages were torn out and 
sent to her. The rest of the 
publication was thrown away.

Sen. Edmund Muskle is the 
only candidate using women as 
"advance men." Marcia Plnsk- 
staff, a former "Miss Indiana”  
In charge of Florida and Cali
fornia, has had̂  a CBS camera 
crew following her around to do 
a sftory (m her . . . President 
Nixon had the White House 
switchboard and the CBS 
switchboard in New York s^nd 
hours on New Year's Eve, try
ing to Icxiate newsman Mike 
Wallace. When he was finally 
tracked down at a party In Snee- 
den’s Landing, N. Y., the chief 
executive merely wanted to wish 
him a happy and prosperous 
1972 and. chat about the New 
Hampshire primary. Not the one 
upcoming; the one>ln 1968, when

Wallace was covering candidate 
Nixon. , . . British Ambassador 
and Lady Cromer are inviting 
only their closest friends to a 
dinner dance which will cele
brate their 30th wedding anni
versary on^an. 10 . . . Abigail 
McrfXrthy’s. Memoirs, due out 
B(x>n in b(x>k form, are now 
making the rounds for magazine 
serialization offers. One editor 
who read them declined to bid, 
pronouncing them "laylike and 
dull . . .”  Treasury Secretary 
and Mrs. J(rfm Connally are re
ported to be house-hunting for a 
more permanent address than 
their Sheraton-Park Hotel apart
ment. But you can’t jump to 
that ccmclusion just because 
they have been Inspecting al
most every house that comes on 
the market ■ in Washington. 
That’s  their hobby, going for a 
Sunday drive and stopping to 
Inspect anything interesting with 
a "for sale”  sign cut front. . . 
Herbert J. (Jack) Miller, assist
ant attomey general under 
RFK, got a World War II am
bulance as a Christmas present. 
He used it to chauffeur Ethel 
Kennedy and her children to the 
aliport when they went to Wa- 
terville, Maine to ski . , . ICBC’s 
David Brinkley, one of the peo
ple David Frye imitates, will 
take a party of eight to the 
comedian’s performance at Con
stitution Hall on Jan. 22. There 
will be a party afterward at 
P. T. Barnum’s . . . Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith’s administra
tive assistant, William C. Lewis 
Jr., has been released from 
Walter Reed Hospital and is re
cuperating from his heart attack 
at home in Silver Spring, Md. 
Maine reporters can’t get her 
on the telephone to ask about 
her future political plana, be
cause she has never given any
one in Washington her unlisted 
number, not even Vermont Sen.' 
George' Aiken, the close Senate 
colleague vriio nominated her 
for the presidency.

Many Opinions 
About Obscenity
On “ Hartford Talk In,”  last 

nlg^t, on Channel 18 with Susan 
Riggs, several telephone call- 
era engaged in the typical 
gamiXt (rf porno discussi(m with 
three Manchester residents who 
are Involved in efforts to have 
ponuSgnni^y removed from 
Manchester, from, the state, na
tion, and '■every human being."

J. Grant Swank, executive 
vice president of the Manches
ter CSiamber of Commerce, Rev. 
William Taylor ,pf the Nazarene 
Church, and Rep. Francis Ma
honey of the 19th district, ap
peared on the program presum
ably to -discuss a new bill, 
drdwn iip by the Manchester 
town council. ’Ihe bill will be 
heard Monday at a public hear
ing to be held by the house ju
diciary committee. The bill 
seeks to facilitate obscenity' 
prosecution by deleting one of 
the three obscenity criteria, the 
one which specifies that it must 
"be utterly without redeeming 
social values.”

A local picketing and letter 
campaign to close down an 
"adult book store”  which opened 
In October on Main St., has 
moved to the state level, 
through efforts by Swank and 
Citizens Against Pornography, 
after the difficulty in closing 
such stores under the present 
law became apparent.

Tlje bill, which has received 
the support of several local leg
islators and of Mayor John 
Thompson, was not the issue 
last night on the talk show, as 
some name calling punctuated 
only the traditional arguments 
on my rights versus ycur rights, 
the Danish experience, and cen
sorship.

The obsenlty bill, if it passes 
the General Assembly and if it 
is tested, might provoke an an
swer from the Supreme Ctourt, 
whose conservative shift has 
produced much speculati(xi.

Drug Center
The Drug Adtrlsory. Center, 

S3 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to io p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug ad-visor y informa
tion, call 646-2015.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Henry Wrobel, 41, of 24 North 
St., and Eugene G. Dunphy, 44, 
of 667 N. Madn St., both charged 
with disorderly conduct, and in
toxication, last night 'after a 
fight on N. Main St. Court date 
for both, who were released on 
6100 non-surety bonds. Is Jan. 
24.

ACCIDENTS
A summons charging him 

-with failure to drive in the 
proper lane was issued to James 
E. Darby Jr. 16, of 16 Cedar 
St., after the car he was driv
ing left the road at Vernon St., 
and Greenwood Dr., this morn
ing at 1:16, and struck a picket 
fence.

O k in aw a  
D ue'. F o r  
C leaiaup

(Continued from Page One)
However, the prime minister 
told reporters that Hakuei Tan
aka, his minister trade arid 
industry, was hopeful of a mu
tually satisfactory settlement in 
the near future.

Nixon and Sato agi^ed that 
Okinawa, the World War II bat
tleground held by the United 
States since 1944, will V be re
turned to Japan next ^ y  16. 
The prime minister had' Wanted 
to raise his flag over the Island 
on April 1 and Nixon thiMght 
about July 1, so they splW the 
difference. ' ‘

Sato said the President 'as
sured him uSat alt nuclear, 
chemical and biological weap
ons will be removed from U.S. 
bases on Okinawa before _ the 
transfer.

As for the bases themselves, 
Nixon promised to look with 
sympathy on Japanese de
mands that they "be realigned 
or reduced to the extent pos
sible;”  particularly' 'in -hea'vily 
populated or industrialized 
areas.

Bidding farewell to his. guest, 
Nixon saidi

"We have found that on 
many major issues we have 
substantial agreement. What 
this meeting particularly has 
brought home to the prime 
minister and to me is that 
there is a natural inter
dependence between Japan and 
the United States.”

’The President will celebrate 
his 59th birthday Sunday and 
during the day is expected to 
go to Andrews Air Force Base 
near Washington to welcome 
wife Pat heme from a nine day 
tour of Africa.

C o i r e c R o n <■;
Two of the \ YWCA yj^ter 

classes reported in yestmjdny’s 
Herald were listed Inconiactly.

The classes, which. .be|rUt Jan. 
19, are: Duplicate Bridge, d.4Lm. 
to noon, no partner neejM  and 
■YWCA membership not . re
quired. Mrs. Judy Pyka, Instruc
tor; i ' f

Also, Koffee Kniftera,* fln t 
and third WednesdaysOt each 
month, 9:80 a.m. to nootl. A 
new craft each month.

Two from IVtHS 
S e l e c t e d  For 
Screening Utiit

Martin Mazur of 11 Lefris PI. 
and Miss Andrea Burr b(' 2T4 
School St.‘have been nambd by 
the Manchester High SchoOl Stu
dent Council as the sclMxrifji rep  ̂
.resentatives on the 8ulvls(vy 
committee to screen applications 
for the position of superintend
ent of scluwls and moke irec- 
ommendations to the Bocoil of 
Education. , ■: '

Mazur, a senior, is preMdent 
of the council. Miss Burr, a. jtm- 
ior, is chairman (rf its publicity 
committee.

Atty. Allan Thomas,, bocuid 
chairman, earlier announced the 
natties of 19 other''committee ' 
members, including Board o f  
Education members, teachers, 
school administrators, and. oth
er citizens. ’The committee will 
hold'. an organizational meeting 
Jan. -M.

At Deming and Avery Sts,, 
yesterday morning at 8, a col
lision involved cars driven by 
Joanne S. Hobby of South 
Windsor, and Gerald 'Marltzer 
of Bloomfield.

On ToUand ’Tpke. near Par
ker St, yesterday afternoon at 
3:30, a collision involved cars 
driven by Michele M. Le(»iard 
cf Rockville, and Mary M. Le- 
tourneau of 129 Wetherell St„ 
who was treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

European Chiefs 
Compare Notes

LONDON (AP) — President 
Georges Pompidou of France 
and Prime Minister Edward 
Heath' will meet at Chequers, 
Heath’s country residence, Feb. 
19-20.

The talks vdll give the two 
leaders a chance to compare 
notes on their meetings with 
?resi(ient Nixon.

It will be their first meeting 
since France opened the way 
last May for Britain to join the 
European Common Market.

State Seeks 
Shuttle Pacts

(Continued from Page One)
dustrles, will try for a contract 
for automatk; engine controls.

Pioneer Recovery Systems, 
Inc. of Manchester hopes to 
compete for the parachute re
covery system. The company is 
currently building the escape 
system for the B-1 bomber.

Avco Corp.’s Systems Divi
sion in Wilmington, Mass., eyes 
a 650 million to 6100 million 
heat shield contract. The divi
sion built the Apollo heat 
shield.

On Lake St., near Cider Mill 
Rd., heav] ,̂ damage was sus
tained in a collisloiT last night at 
11, involving cars driven by Ed
ward P. Churilla of Bolton, and 
Craig R- Potterton of Bolton. A 
passenger in the Potterton oar, 
Janet Gordon of Bolton, was 
treated at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

A written warning for f(rflow- 
ing 'too  closely was issued to 
Eric N. Stafford of 71 Broad 
St., after a collision on Center 
St., near Henderson St., involv
ing his car and one driven by 
George E. Brlsson of Bolton.

COMPLAINTS
Yesterday afternoon a wallet 

containing abqut 660 was stolen 
from a patient’s bedside dresser 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Union Claims 10 Pet. -
SAIGON — The Confederation 

of Workers, the largest non
governmental organization in 
South 'Vietnam, has a member
ship of 400,000, about 10 per cent 
of the non-military work force.

Billy Graham  
Lauds Pat Nixon
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — 

Evangelist Billy Graham said 
Friday "a  new day was born” 
in U.S.-African reltUions with 
Pat Nixon’s tour of that coun
try.

Graham, who accompanied 
Mrs. Nixon on part of the trip, 
said the First Lady will stop 
over at Ramey Air Force base 
here Sunday on her way back 
to Washington.

Police say a woman lost a 
6100 bill, when she unwittingly 
left it on a writing desk at the 
North Branch of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company, on N. 
Main St. .

During the past five days, 
someppe stole 6276 worth of 
power tools from a Hilliard St. 
garage..

Million in Auto Club
SYDNEY Australia — The 

New South. Wales National 
Roads and MotorUfts Association 
reached'a membership of 1 mil
lion recently after 61 years.

Jarring To Try 
For Mideast Pact

(Continued from Page One)
rael, however, refused to make 
such a commitment.
. Secretary of State WUiiam P. 

Rogers said Wednesday the 
United States seeks to get the 
Arab-lsraeli negotiaUons start
ed under Jarring’s auspices. He 
also said the American aim is 
to" get the two parties Involved 
in "close proximity”  dls-i 
cussions, with the United States 
as mediator, on reopening the 
Suez Canal, closed by Egypt at 
the start of the war.

An Israeli spokesman said 
Friday that Tekoah probably 
will return to Jerusalem to re
port to his government after his 
talks with Jarring.

Because of the Jarring talks, 
Jordan on Friday postponed a 
planned request for a Security 
Council meeting on the situ
ation in Jerusalem. The council 
has called upon Israel to cease 
changing the character of the 
former Arab sector of the city 
through a rebuilding policy.* -  ̂ --

2 Million Injured
WASHING’rON — Despite a 

reduction in fatallUes, 55,800 
people were killed in highway 
crashes in the United States in 
1970 and 2 million were injured 
in an estimated 15.6 million ac
cidents. The dollar cost was a- 
minimum of 616 billion.

Pakistan Fi^ees 
Be]f^ali Leader
(ContlniMd from Page One)

rebels de^red  it independent 
after Pakiktant tnxqpa su>ren- 
dered to 'India in their two- 
Week war last month.

_ Sheik Mu jib’s departure from 
Pakistan was surrounded with 
secrecy. Paldstan Radio first 
broadcast in the Bengali lan- 
gfdage that he had been -re
leased and flov)ln to Dacca, câ >- 
ital of Bangladesh and Sheik 
Mu jib’s home.

But a broadcast an hour later 
in Urdu said thd.,sheik flew to 
an unnamed dektinatlon where 
he would announce his future 
plans.'

Bhutto told newsUen In Ra
walpindi that aieflt \ Mujlb had 
decided^ himself on the arrange
ments dnd desthuitipn of the 
night. ' , ■ "

The Began leader, was ar
rested last March 26 when fbr- 
mer PaWdtan President Agha 
M o h a m m e d  Yaltjra Khan 
c ^ k e d  down on Sheik Mujlb’s 
Awaml League which wanted 
greater autonomy "fbr the east
ern region.

At his it London hotel suite 
Sheik Mujib received ^visitors 
including Apa B. Pant, the In
dian high commissioner. : '

He also ispoke by telephone 
with Prime Minister iJhdlra' 
Gandhi in New Delhi and the 
acting 'Bangladesh president, 
Syed Nazsoi Islam in Dacca. 
Mrs. Gandjil invited the sheik 
to 'Visit New Delhi on the; way 
to Dacca.

Peter Shore, a minister in 
Britain’s former Labor govern
ment, emerged from a meeting 
with the sheik and told news
men: "He Is^ excited, happy— 
and free.”

A Mujib alî te said he was 
tired, adding: ‘ ilhe l(mg^ con
finement has certainly affected 
his health but I ^annot say how 
g^xxf or how bad he js at 
present unUl after he’s had a 
medical checkup.|i 
. Government (^icials said 
they were glad to gee the sheik 
and were anxious jp help him 
arrange a flight to.jPacca, But 
they cautioned that bis visit did 
not imply immediate British 
recognition of Banglgdesh. '  

----- ------ ^
Mass in Mol^wk

M O N TR E ^ Mass
is still cele^ated In the Mohawk 
language at Caughnattaga, an 
Indian reserve on Mpntraal's 
south shore. Descendonis of In
dians converted from teUmlsm 
in the 17th century sij|li live 
there. b
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O n  D u p le x  Dwellings

sabdirision preumln-
T  r *  “ 'y  the commission to

the eubdlvlder of Us 
Whether the plan con- 

to the regulaU^s.

iniMiv fast nlsht fnr (ha ...a, ®ct on a final plan of

One-Foiirfh of Moiikiiid |6. Socialism and Silk)
by Don Ookfey 
and John Lon*

mously fast night for the sus
pension foUowlng & public hear
ing ait vrhlch very little opposi
tion to the change was ex
pressed!

None-ef the l(Kal builders In 
town attend the hearing and 
what opposition there was came

subdivision after submission. 
Failure of the commission to 
act within this 66-day period 
would constitute approval. 

Town Plan
Wlrth reported that a meet

ing ■will be held Feb. 1 at 8 p.m.
VIom / Chamioion

o f  ̂  DotMn-froelclein

Rowieaffl’9 
Hoiqht’ iPrwpeo 
i-fe e lf Ih 
Chinese Sim

town attended the hearing and ^  ^
Robinson and Sol Ellenbeig. ** development of

Robinson had submitted a re- „  ,
quest -te the commission last r® * "* * ’
^tobw ^ for expansion of the ' I
central business ̂ e  In Hebren ^
center to include aU hte liroper- ^. . .  . V commission, and organizations

The.Seres^ (C hinese) send to  Rome, the fh ecy  
products o f their forests . . .  all that a Roman 
lady may exhibit her charms in transparent

— Pliny the Elder
gauze.

ity on .toe east side of Rt. 66.
He withdrew this request In 

November after the c(»nmlarion
In town.

Wtith said letters trill be sent 
twice .tabled action on It. At the ^  particlpa-

In A .D . 8, a popular Confucian scholar, Wang 
lang, regent to the 4-year-old emperor, seized 

the tb on e  o f China, proclaimed a new dynasty.

time, commlsslcn members felt f
Robinson’s  property would be ^
ana of toe m o s t ^ a l  for busl- "I?*____ lu.* M.iahn.1 (ha <!teitact . otty member of the

commission or the commis-ness but wished to ‘wait for the 
new town plan to bo worked up 
before, doing any rezening.

As a result, Robinson had 
plannsd to come before the com
mission wito preliminary plans

or
clerk, Mrs. Geraldine

Grant.
Bloodm^ljile

Eighteen Hebron residents 
were centributors to the Redfor a duplex subdlvlBion consls- ^  T  »

ting o f t «  lots. Informational J * !latest drive held 
week in Columbia.

Donors were Norman

earlier this

Gra-
sketchSs on the subdfrislon had 
been'pressnted to the commis
sion last initoth.

Last night, RdMnson ques
tioned "the -legality of this

^IkoT U Cafazzo, RichardSion of duplexes) and Mked If „
any other' town had gone

the Hsin, and launched a sweeping program o f 
reforms.

He nationalized the land and ordered that 
the great estates be broken up and given to those 
who tilled them. He freed uiousands o f slaves, 
advanced low-interest loans to farmers and small 
businessmen and nationalized the chief indus
tries.

But Wang Mang had attempted too much too 
quickly and haa made too many powerful 
enemies, even— ^because o f government bungling

— among those he had tried to help. After 15 
years, toe nation rebelled, Wang Mang was 
kiHed and the Han dynasty reinstated.

The civilized world at this time was divided 
between, two great en tires in their heydays—  
China in the East and Rome in the West. Though 
they had no diplom atic contact, the Silk Road 
across Asia brought vast quantities o f that cov
eted fabric to Rome.

W hile the historian Pliny may have been mis
taken about how the “ Seres’ — the Silk People 
— made silk and was somewhat o f an old  fogey 
about feminine fashions, he was right when he 
pointed with alarm to the huge sums that “ lux
ury and the female sex cost us.”  Many millions 
in Roman gold drained into the pockets of m id
dlemen along the Silk Road over the decades. 
Thus little silkworms- may actually have con- 
tribut«l to the decline and fall o f the mighty 
Roman Empire.

Corruption/ fntrldue, Aeooiseiriotfion 
Doom •the House o f  Han

Before that, however, decay again infected the 
house o f Han. A  b lo o ^  revolt by a relirtous 
sect (»Ued the Yellow Tnrbans undermined the 
central authority o f the government. Dowager 
empresses and ptdadb eunuchs became the real 
powers behind the throne, which more often 
than not was (xxupied by a child— until he be
came old enough to be assassinated.

The corruption and cruelty o f the eunuchs 
resulted in a general massacre (if “ the beard
less ohes”  by the military in A .D . 189 and 
signalled the start o f a period o f civil war.

The Han d ^ a sty  finally ground to an end 
in A D . 220. Vet so glorious had it been that 
Chinese long afterwards were to call them- 
sdves Sons o f Han. I f for only one thing alone 
— its gift o f paper to the world— it would de
serve to be remembered.

NEXT: Barbarians and Buddhas

ham, Uira Butt, Judith Wlrth, 
Lillian Long, [  Sonia Steiner,
John Soderbetg, Gwendolyn

Weiner, Gardner Tarbell II, 
Bruce Kalom, Connie ElUs, Doi>

He was Informed by planner 
J<rfm Coleman of the Northeast 
Planning Development Group,

Pat Nixon Bojck Tomorrow 
From West African Trip

Onplieate Bridge

through: this procetore. Marilyn Ellis, Gloria

B last o n  L a b o r  D ay  
H era ld ed  B o m b  P lo t

South Windsor

Job Bank 
Draws 70 in 
First Week

South Windsor’s pilot pro
gram, a Job Bank for residents, 
attracted se'venty persons in toe 
first week of its operation^ 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkel 
and Roland Aubln, executive di
rector . of the South Windsor 
Chamber of Commerce, said to
day. Both men expressed great 
pleasure with the response of 
the people in utilizing toe em
ployment 'vacancy lists supplied 
by the State Unemployment 
Service computers and person
nel.

Aubln said the offer of toe 
employment service to carry 
out a foUow-up process of toe 
vacancies and persons applying 
for the openings 'wUl provide an 
accurate analysis cf toe effec
tiveness of the program.

He added that efforts will be 
continued to encourage business 
In town ha'vlng 'vacancies to list 
them with the state, 'with pref
erence being given to South 
Windsor residents. New lists 
are received at the Town Hall 
•Tuesdays and ’Thursdays and 
are available for individual re- 
■riew during normal working 
hours.

Sprenkel indicated be feels 
this pilot project WlU be suc
cessful, and that the goal of 
helping town residents to obtain 
employment in South inTndsor 
businesses will be accomplish
ed.

Tree Recycling
Sprenkel also said that inter

est among residMits in the 
shredding of Christmas trees 
■was very encouraging. ’Trees 
are presently being stokpUed 
at the refuse area off Strong 
Rd. a'waiUng a chipper to be

which te working (m the town’s 
pew plani that “ other Connecti
cut conutuinlttes have been do
ing thto.!’

Robinaon azoerted he didn’t 
"think It te legal and I wlU 
check Into tl 
disaaUstaoUoa, 
felt tha board “ ten’t fair toward

te legal ana i  wui j -  —
tote." Ke expressed tomato juice, 

ten, saying he also sUc^,carrots.

Results last night in a dupli- 
o&te bridge game at the Italian-

By FBANGES 1.EWINE ' the first American he had ever American d u b  are: North- ^ ___-_______________ ~  —
ABIDJAN. Ivory Coast (AP) «een. South; MJ’S. Lawrence Fagan By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the bomte were just as de- to the area from a local

T> ( o-n( (n a for Another confessed he didn’t and A1 LaPlant, first; Robert A muffled blast In a Bank of TCril^d In the letter^conW n- undertake the shredding
— Pat N l»m  got In a plug for United States Hughes and James Baker, sec- America branch In ^  Fran- Ing low-powered explosive with and stockpiling of the
her husband’s RepuWican party ^  1,  ̂ ^  delighted ond; Mra. Mary Roy and Mrs. cisco last Labor Day weekend a  timer. The low power appar- „iateriai for use as mulch
today with a ceramic plaque of to see "such a nice lady.”  June Roebuck, third. was, unknown at the time, the ently coincided with the dam- Employees at the refuse area

to her , "Aren’t they cute,”  said Mrs. Also, Bast-West; Ed Cemway herald of the discovery of time age In the of America ex- ^  residents In remov-
bv Ivorv Coast nursery school Nixon as she was welcomed by and James PoUtes, first; Rob- bombs In ^ e  deposit boxes of plosion, which was confined to ^  ^  stockpiling them

a boy and girl carrying a bou- ert Stratton and Mra. A1 La- two other San Francisco banks, the vault
Monday: quet of pink and yeUow rcees plant, second; MTs. W. L. Hoi- thre® in Chicago and three In The letters

baked beans, «rhe party here has an ele- g^d orchids. land and Donald Weeks, third. New York CltyT kidnaping people for money or
peara.  ̂ ,  phaut aa its symbol as our Re- gije jjeld their hands as she The game, sp(msored by the The Bank of America blast property was a symptom of "a

•IMeaday: caiar-breiled beef pubUcan party does back ̂ r̂alked to. a classroom for a Manchester Bridge Club, is caused only minor damage and sick and brutal society.”

E&ear Mecteau, Ann!
Kaven and tSulsUne EUla.

Mrs. Frank Mund was a vol- 
\mteer metocal history nurse.

The miinu etementery »  given to her
8<tooal8 tlext week 'wlU be:

property owners In considering home, she said w l t l^  demonstration of educational played each Friday at 8 p.m. was kqpt secret until Friday, KtuKco tjvciy u m , uu.
tote. Those who are affected by potato, buttered com, devUs holding the plaque aloft for all television. Children seated In at the clubhouse, 136 Bldrldge when warning letters with Chi- bombs, it said, h ^  been Tuesdays beginning
the dectelona <rf the board are <ood cake. __ to see. bench desks were asked ques- st  ̂piay 1s open to toe public. cago postmarks were received p la n ^  to demwistrate what ^  small reglstral
never heard,”  he a d ^ .  Wednesday: Spaghem wito 'Hie elephant, actually, eym- their television teach- --------  ‘  hi Chicago and San Francisco co^d  ^  d ^  vrith even more ^  ^  charged s l t o e

thot shredding, he said,
contended that D„pUcate Bridge Games

The recreation department is 
offering a program to direct the 
playing of duplicate bridge 

on every first, third, and 
—  *->ginning Jart. 

registration fee 
charged at the begln-chalrflUm Roy sauce, garden salad, fruit bollzes toe Ivory Coast, not toe u,en responded Individ- Results in Thursday liom ing by newspapers and a television scfrfUsticated equipment tt one ^  e^ ® w eito ig “ ‘”  a T ? ^6

------------------  ------------------ ---------lunUcate bridge game at the station. They disclosed the ^ t ^  to force the f r ^  of ^  g;ames beginning

Partnerships will be arranged

Commlastcn --------- - • . ,  „  :------------------ ^—
Wlrth reminded RoMnson that h^- . ^ m o c r a t lo  p ^ y  y^jjy unison. dupUcate bridge game _  —
the main purpose of the pubUc /-niursday: P ort loaf, m a s ^  which runs the government of ^he First Lady said, " I ’m In- Manchester Country Club are: presence of the bombs and "^ p o U tlca l p r i^ e ra . prompUy at 7:30 p.m.
hearing was for restdonts to ex- potato, cranberry sauce, broc- this West lAfricaa nation. terested in that. We should North-South; Mrt. Arthur claimed they were part (rf a The next bombs, it warned, P ,
press-toelr opinions. . c<to, Kansas coffee cake. M o r e  rece lv l^  ^  nursery ^  coUeges. sirdth and M rt-Leland Carlson, radical new strategy to „  ________

BUenberg, on the other hand, Friday: Baked macaroto and school p l a q u e ^ ,  ^ o n  vte- -Rjey’re really learning.”  Mrs. Vernon MBteheU and release of "poUtlcal prisoners.”  P«>Jects such m  toe new FBI p ia y e iT ^  wel-
expressed concern thateventual, cheese, fish , sticks, cabbage, ited toe nelghborli^ Ecole de la Following the demonstraU(«, ^ r s  D. E. Scott, sec<md; Mrs. They listed safe deposit box b i ^ ^  in W a t o i ^ n  or in s ^  c o m V a n d ^ l T L v d  Ught re
l y ^  commtesloa might go so pineapple and rateln salad, ate des Arts, a school Nbcon was led to a display Miiury Brown and Mrs. PhUlp numbers and, in four cases. In- p ert^ w a ys , or in new resort .  ^  ^  ^  lerved.
far as “ shutting down one fare- choice of dessert. ^  ^  H o ln ^ , third. efaded kejw. One key w m  to ______ __________ _̂_  ^  ^  ^  ^

toe First Laoy one ai me +/> nrh<«h 'nlr.(ii>'M . .  ___ _ily” . construction. - i • , #
H e' reminded the commissinn Manohestor Bvenliig. Herald warmest welcomes of 

of the exteUng ban.cn building Hebron Oonre^ondent, Anne three-nation African tour. 
at apartment houses, andr the Emt, Telephone S28-8971 
proposed Btupenslon on duplexea --------------------- -
and questioned where It would 
stop. ^

Commtesi(m member Wilbur 
Dennis stated that he te against 
permanHit banning of apart- 
mente or duplexes, "bufeyre can
not do thihga how that could be 
detrimeUtel to the topn.”  He 
was referring to the Inphazard 
g;rowth of duplexes tluwughout 
town.

Several residents tfpoke In fa

the F li^  L ^  one rt toe blocks,to whidi pictures of her “ Ateo  ̂ BastWest: Mrs. T. J. ***? ^  where p(toce said toe --------—  * ----------------  I -----  awarded all winners
armest welcomes rt her attached. Neal Tvler totoloslon occurried ab<>ut 12:46 ture could refuse to meet pur
roe-nation African tour  ̂ 4 e r o X ^  In Peru to aid demands”  to free prisoners
Hundreds rt them waved tiny earthquake victims, at a circus second- Mrs. "nio It immediately said the letter. “ They would
meriCM flags dumted Washington, home with her T/*n *»^uae and Mrs. OUver carried out a preliminary in- then have the oi^(m of sitting ™.mnhtet.American nags otu otwmsu Washington, home with her K^uae and Mrs OUver

"Vive Madame Nixon!”  In a ^nniy and visiting homes rt vestigation which It reported to around for months for some
slow chant accompanied by a,e retarded and elderly. a iw C A  duoUcate the Department rt Justice In portion of one rt their toys to
rhythmic c lu in g .  Later at a t y  Hall JSra. Nlxofa Wednesday morn- Watolngton. Then, said a blow up. Who will want to va-

wearing received a carved Ivory ele- .___ _4. v  nr» spokesman, it turned toe Inves- caO(» In that hotel, meet In
room, or drive on

----- --------------------------- -------Bgtty Hyde, first; Mrs. PhyUls s«ems a  tne u.s. Treasury's u«i>- superiilj^way for the next
told the mayor and a gathering pjeraon M rs.’Kitty Ansaldl,

Registratioiis
_  ”  ,  The boys, received a carved Ivory ele- 'toe 'c o m m ^ ^ ^  Y  are spokesman, it turned toe Inves- cation In

I *  1 A I  T l  o r  r  0 1 *  white, shirts, M d the p^ant tusk and figiure rt a hunt- Judith Brown and Mrs. tlgation over to local poUce and that board
J - W  bv bine .dressy, clap^d. ^^h bow and arrows. She f l ^ r M i ^  PlwUte t® •««»»» «  ’-he U.S. Treasury’s super!:

Adult School sang, giggled, grinned
jumped up of officials and dignitaries rt « ,c (»d ; Mrs. T.inda McCartney Firearms Control.

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and few m(wths7”

gUmpse rt the F^rst Lady. 
"She’s beautiful,”  said

Offleiate at the San Francisco
Abidjan;

Final regtetratton for the win- ^ Nb^n was enchanting, x
T te n T rt  the Manchester hope very soon to bring my goyd, fourth.

family. They will love it here .. ~

and Mrs. Myrtle O^urn* third; 
 ̂ Mrs. Lucie Wadsworth and Mrs.

ter

Smarteens Visit 
Lower Grades

Adult Evening School wlU bo 
vor of the snspenslop, agreeing Tuesday and Wednesday
with the commlsslcn that the 7  to 9 p.m. In the Man-
suspension should tN *®to effect cheater High School cafeteria, 
until the commteslto can review . Ecgjgbratlon has been closed 
soil conditions and automcMle maintenance 2,
areas y ^ r o  d u p lies  should Ije beginning

It te expected^ that the siM- smaneens na»
penst(m could p(*^bly last until ™une**^c««beting «»nnir can- phase of the club’s pro- 
toe end of n e it% n m e r . ^ I n v o l v i n g  -town elemen-

SobdlvtelM Ctanges ^  Bchoote, according to Sue
n ie  commission also voted ^  ^ a x i S  of four openings Darby, president, 

that a pubUc area for commun- eato of graphic arts Smarteehs te an international,
ity use shall he provided In a  ̂ advanced w oodw ««ng, auto- y(mth-dlrected c li*  of t^ -a t^ ra  
Bubdlvtelop as deemed necM- ^c^Ue maintenance 8 .'and de- whose major function te to dte-

as well.
The First Lady’s 'visit was 

toasted by President Felix Hou- 
phouet-Boigny Friday night as 
an exceptlqnal event that en-

Texas* Mileage Large
DALLAS — Texas contains

•nie Treasury agency was not banks involved said there was 
available for comment but local a limit to the additional secur- 
poUce said there was an Imme- Ity they (xxild build around de- 
dlate and widespread invesUga- P ^ t  Ixuces without destroying
tion rt the ^ n w h ( ,  h ^  rent-w^^^ the privacy rt |Sche^^v^'rbe‘"seAr^'.
ed the safety deposit box at such faculties, 
the Bank of America, "We’re always upgrading se-

The name given was that Of a curity,”  said Donald K. White,

the games and a pamitolet, 
“ Easy Guide to Duplicate 
Bridge,”  will be available to 
all players at no extra (harge.

Early dosings
Eli Terry School will (dose 

at 1 p.m. on Jan. 10 and Jan. 
17 because of teacher curricu
lum meetings.

The morning kindergarten 
class 'Will meet from 9 to 11 
a.m. and the afternoon class 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Hot

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent

Bennet Junior High School “ the prestigious 
Smarteens has completed the president Nixon.

radiance cf

Price Commission Box Store 
Is 514 Ŷeŝ  and 27 N̂ô

nearly four tlmeshs many mUes Oia^te; public rolatlonJ director at ^  Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.aa ovaiMSira ^  . - ' ■■ " '■

Lucille Ball 
Breaks Her Leg

abled Ivoiy Coast to bask In ®* average ^ Chicago address. Officials cker atizens Bank.of the 60 states. Texas has a ^  . .

mlUioh miles rt,U.S. roads.

ASFEN, Colo. (AP) — Ac
tress Lucille Ball has broken-

sary by .toe commission,’ and courage drug abuse. Bennet
that the areq Shall be deeded  ̂ stiU ample room for memtetrshlp " i s  approximately
the lot owne^ In the sub^lvlelon In high school equl-
or to toe T;pwn of Hebron. ^   ̂ eignm g  r a a e

The preylous regul^on did S ^ s ,^ ’w a trt^ S ^  collage and tw h e r , te faculty advisor.
painting, fire technology, fed- The local program, initiated

said all the safety deposit boxes “ The problem is that we’re in 
_55® In all the banks Involved were a business that serves the pub-

'  " " rented un-ler the same name, He and if we went Into a total
all In January 1971. They said security operation, obviously 
the name may be fictitious. we wouldn’t have any custom-

A check at a Chicago address era. We’d have to violate a per- u‘ 7 ‘* ier ‘- ^ e  at MMbv
evoked a description rt Mohr son’s rVrht to privacy to see gno^ags.at.AsDen ^
as a crew-cut man of 26 or so, he puts in a deposit box.”  ^  spokesm wfrt Aspen Valley 
identifying hlmseU os a physl- “  Hospital said the fracture has

14. 1, occupied an a'partment Italy Likes N lXO n been repaired and toe actress
The commission said It has for only a few days, a MILAN, Italy (AP) — |»resi- “ ig doing beautifully.”  He said

not stipulate that the areas 
could be (Seeded to tit* town.

It was suggested that the

WASHINGTON (AP) —The
800. Mrs. EUeanOr Skinner, price Commissiwi has rejected approved 514 price increases to •‘straight" type no one would dent Nixon has been chosen as it was uncertain how long she

- eighth g r a d e  social studies prite Increases sought by j  a s so c i^  with ^ m b s . "Man of the year" in a poll by would remain hospitalized.
•- X -.,.—  4.  .riviQoir AStniroi rsnm «n irmlindq B  also onnounc^ Friday ap- The Chicago Tribune and Dally the Italian monthly magazine T h e  accident happened

the Admiral Oorp. on grounds provals made Thursday. In- News reported in today’s edl- gtoria illustrate. Thurs<tey nappene
-~v -------- — - - IV the requested rtees would raise eluding authority for American tions that M(tor had been the

eral income taxes, jewelry, ad- last y ^ ,  gives p a w  company’s profit margin. Brands Inc. to increara the object rt a search In Chicago
4 4 1.. A...fhAr rifi vanced languages, all sewing, rinmit " r be  commission Friday price rt nonfilter cigarettes by since July 16 by the FBI, the

s M c r a l S  the'eompany’s 8.26 1.66 per cent. Central^telUgeJice Agency and
ftoe toe flo ta tion  tft Also; rug braiding, home me- 1 ^ ® * ^ * ^ ;^ ® ^  abuse per cefit requested Increase to Others approved included : toe Internal Revenue Service,
the^propetty earners^ chanlcs, rug hooking, knitting, the problems drug 4 fg/rigerators, 8.29 per cent re- Arvto Industries, 4.74, vinyl Daniel Madori, who formerly
first optum on the ian«r . creative rugcraft, all stonog- speculcauy. _ queisted increase to housrtiold metal lamtoates and fabricated handled services for the apart-

Resld^fit J. Stewan • ,^pj,y^ advanced bookkeeping, in addlticm to Miss Daroy, freezers and 3.67 per cent re- products; Americian Standard ment building, and Mrs. Steph- 
well questioned Intermediate cake de(x>raUng, other Bennet toom m ^ b e re  quggjg,j increase In room air Inc., 4.68, plumbing and heat- en. Mullins, ■wife rt the former
space land was selecto sculpture, and totroduotion to are Bob'Houston, Steve O r ^ ,  cwidltioners. tog; Oontlnental Can, 7.9, owner, were quoted by the
whether It was antiques. Steve Prior, and Allan IWM. commlsblon’s  action Is bleached paperboard, bleached newspaper as saying federal
developer, to toore®-_toB __--------------------------- -------------  The group reyleW8__toe one <rf several cases to which paperboard plates, and byprod- agents quizzed them about

Wlrth ‘ m  a  background ror n ra  )>rlce increases have been u c t s  o f  t h e  bleached Mohr last summer,
towns, such as w rlroreug , B i^ er Than State pupils, Invites them te bec(OT tumed down because a firm’s paperboard manufacturing pro- Madori said another man,
the deeteton te made ^touy y ■v-«.iinn»itnne Honorary m ^ b e rs , M d m - margin would be to- cess; 3.0,'-plastic bottles; Bur-identified only as a part-time
the planning and zontog^c - Wyo^___  ̂ tributes anti-drug posters an ^pg^g^d. Under governmentdomestic textiles; OUp Oorpo- roommate attending Southern

regulatl(xis, a company may Itogton Industries, Inc., -1.39, minois University to Carbon-
_________ CODY, Wyo.

mission, toe - recreation and the oldest and most fa m (^  U.S. pyRons. 
consei-vatlon commWsl(to8, and national park, to rtso the la ^ j 
possibly a representative from 
CDAP. ’  _ , .

Finally, the commission voted Rhode Islana.

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

WESTM»N
PHARMACY

All Medkliral Services Available 

455 HARTFORD RO AD iM3-5230

Bai^s Want Bigger Take 
For Holding Lottery Funds

town elementary school before tng the Ifiat three years, 
the end rt the year.

products; American Broad- eratlons rtficer, Clement de
Also tiuned down was an 18 casting Companies, Inc., 0.04, Amici, said: "We don’t' have

per cent proposed price to- 30 or 60 second commercial; any tofermation on any suspect
crease sought by Central Soya Rockwell Manufacturing Co., right now. What we have to tiy
Inc. for frozen precooked chick- Power Tool Division, 2.91, pow- to do is develop what the pro-
eni The requested inorease er tools; Husky OU Co., C2ie- fne of the bomber is.’ ’
could not be justified by costs, yenne, Wyo., Refinery, 1.7, ad- “ Many elements have not 
the commission said. ditlves; Chelsea Industries, been made . public. That’s be-

/ ^ u n a u T t x r  (AT»i — Dlus the use of the money dur- WlUlam R. Ratchford of Dan- The commission approved a 2 Inc., Elasttq Corp, rt America, cause Investigation still is un-
C H E B H I R E  r  ..fjoafi. periods to Invest as bury, speaker of pie state House per cent price increase souj^t Division rt Elastic Poly Hori- der way, directed by the FBI,”

^  - — of Rei«wientatlves, will appear by Reynolds Metal Oo.. for all sons Oorp., 6.8 woven cotton he said.

Rep. Ratchford 
O nT V Show

William R. Ratchford of Dan-

Most commercial bonks to Con- the banks see fit. "Ftece the doinestic products, exoeirf those elestic webbings. The banks to New York were
toe take from the state lottery, monies handled with no ‘float’ State.”  tomorrow at 7 p.m., to produced by Eskimo Pie' Co. El Paso Natural Gas Co., the First National City Bonk,

"  '■■■ * ------ ' "* The commission trimmed a Beaunlt Corp., 1.98 per cent. Manufacturers Hanover Trust
requested 7.9 per cent price to- textile p|x>ducts; Indian Head co ., and Marine Midland.

The Channel 8 program will (irease sought by DeSoto Inc.’s Inc., 4.4, marine flotation gear. Those to Chicago were the Oon-
accessenies division- to outd^r porch accessories, an^ tinental Illinois National, FHrst-

•The commission canvas awnings; The Upjohn National, and Northern Trust
with to« State G a m ' l n g  son indicated. Ratchford recently became said It cut the price increase Company, 2.0. all domestic co. In San Francisco the Wells
'cmnmlsaitti we do not feel The banks will act primarily Connecticut’s first elected of- because of some costs that products; ftlegel TdxUle Corp., Fargo Bank and Crocker a tl-
t iS ^ ^ lc lo a t t o g  banks should a s  m i d d l e m e n ,  collecting fiolals to publicly support Sen. were consldere(| Ineligible. 1.65, aU domestic products; gens were named, and bombs
' l ^ a  to, subsldUe this pro- receipts from the ticket agents Edmund Muskle as the Demo- Other price increases ap- General Mills, Inc., 6.6, b re^ - were found to boxes to their

"  h said OBA' President (who wUl get 6 per cent at the oratic candidate f(Wf president In proved were for American fast squares; Standard Pressed vaults. None •was found at the
Jrtm C.. Roblns(» at a ' meeting take) and then will turn the 1972. Home Products, 2 per cent, all Steel Oo., 6.1, unbrako socket R^nk of America..

'With the commission here Frt- money over to the state at reg- The pcmel of newsmen to- d(?me8tic products; Borg-Wam- screws, sellok spring pins, hal- After waiting for some 10
'  ulor Intervals. eludes Don Campbell of the er Oorp., Morse Chain Division, lowell collars; Southwestern hours for vault time Jocks to
i -nie deal offered to the bonks The first tickets ore ached- H a r t f o r d  Times, Alan E. 6.26 per cent, speed reducers Bell Telephone Company, 1.98, open poUce followed instruc-
by the oommUalon is one-half uled to go on sale late to Feb- Schcenhaus rt the Bridgeport and component parte; and telephone service; Purex Corp., tions to the letters, located and

•of bng per cent df- the money ruary, with the first drawing Post-Telegram, and 'WTIC’s.Blll Deertog Mllllken Inc., 1.164 per" Ltd,, Turco DMalon, 5.43, disarmed the bombs.
.reoelvhd from ' ticket i agents, behind held in March. Mill. Dick Bertel is moderator, cent, textile mill. chemical compounds. Law enforcement officers

necticiit eire willing to handle ^  on all on WTIC-TV's
the take from the state lottery, monies handled with no ‘float’ State,’ ’ tomom 
but they wtnt a bigger share represents .more realistic- com- be questioned by a p ^ e l of
.than the state has offered, ac- pensatlon," Robtason said. newsmen,
cording te the Connecticut However, the banks are wlll-
Bankeni *® 6® ^® P®*" H® rebroadcast on WTIC Radio home

"WhUe 6re wish to coopeate for a 90,day trial period, Robin- (loao kh) at 10 p.m. 4.11 per cent.

THE
Independent Insurance Center, Inc.

and Associates
THE DOLIN a g e n c y ^

THE JENNEY AGENiBY 
THE LATHROP AGENCY '

THE McKINNEY AGENCY

WELCOME
OUR NEW ASSOCIATION WITH THE

Earle 5. Rohan Agency

Manchester’s Progressive 

Insurance Center — 

Growing to Serve You.

YOUF
vksiiimal

316 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANC31ESTER, CONN.
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PAGE ELEVEN

BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLB

( okaV, syL vesT ga/U cK * in i DOES YOUR CAR 
RADIO H> /̂e MCTH^ 
AM AND PM 
FREQUENCIESrJ

4-
IS YOUIV HEATER IN 
GOOD OPERATING 
CONDITION?

PLEASE OBSERVE 
TRAPnO REGULATIONS 
AND DRIVE A T A  
REASONABLE SPEED!

I

/-0

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
T B tll-IV e  SPENT 

ONE WHOLE WEEK 
TALKING TO - 
flK W tf WHO V 
HAVE KNOWN

EVERVBOOy SEEMS TO 
THINK SHE'S A VERY 
FINE PERSON—SO IT 
LOOKS LIKE YOUR 
FEARS ARE UNFOUNDED!

I KNOW THERE'S SOMETHING 
WRONG ABOUT HER' /

^  JUST KNOW  n y

OH, 15 THW REALLY 
you. HOOPLErUNTlL 
I  SAW y o u  LISHT 
UP I  THOUGHT IT 
MIGHT BE OUGT A 
SNOWMAN WITH 

A TOMATO 
NOSE'

.•^TICK abound  
^AWMIL^ 0A,yTER.I , 

WAG BECOMING , '  
(SUITE BOREP! ITS
s o o O‘t o h !v e s o m & 
ONE WHO FA C E*  
•LIFE'S MUNDANE 

MOMENTS WITH 
A S E N S E  O F  

HUMOR/

__
Cl IW  HI*. m  I.,. Ui. Hi. 9H.

^ E S ,
^AXTER.
.STICK

A R O U N D -
1-0

Living Space

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

D ID  
C A R U Y L B  

R E A L L Y  S A T  
I 'M  T M E  
V I L L A G E  

B E L L E

■Si i m  W N U . W .. T,M, I—■ t)X N t. Ott.

H E  ^ A I D  
DING^A-UlNKSr 

!I*

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

K g Y 7 l  r o L P  
? e o ? [ je  t i o r  
MAM^ A ( ^ N P  HE(?E/

f t

TH A T ?OPS 
A IN 'T (SctT

HEAier./

C5H,
' <5o r  A  H6Af?r

Al l  |?(<gHT,''

i-a

IT fl lM P ’g  { C e
WAmg|2 /NTTP HIg

v e iN g /

PIPMT TH EY HAVE A N Y 
O F T H A T  NEW  SURER-HOT 

.  O H ILir IR O N Y  S E E  T H ' > 
' CARTON O F C ia A R E T T E S , 

E IT H E R -O R T H A T  N EW  
SH A VE C R EAM  IM E N - 

V ^ IO N E P .' HOW COME f

BECAUSE t h e r e  DDESNT HAPPEM 
T O B E A P D T O F S O L P IN T H E B O T - 
*IDM O F  MY PURSE/fiOURMETS’ •
, DELIOHTS, SMOKERS'SPECIALS, 
AN R  k e e p in g  VtX) CLEAN SHAVEN 
ON A  FOOD B U P S E TA R E  OUT/ 
G U A R A N TEE D  D ELV ER YISO N  
A  PRE-PAY BASIS ONLY/

ACROSS
1 Apartment
5 Eve's home 

(Bib.)
9 -----floor

12 Russian hemp
13 Motel in -----
14 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
15 Knicknacks, 

for instance
17 Seine
18 Lamelliros- 

tral birds
19 Inutile
21 Geraint’s wife
23 Amount
24 Deed
27 Philippine 

sweetsop
29 Harvest
32 House adjunct
34 Full apology
36 Expunger
37 Of greatest 

extent
38 Car damage
39 Female 

animals
41 Compass point
42 Body of water
44 Italian city
46 Harsher
49 Evade
53 Jump on 

one foot
54 Values too 

highly
56 Decorator's

57 Facts
58 Group of , 

players ’
59 Months (ab .)'
60 Son of Seth 

(Bib.)
61 Domestic 

slave

DOWN
1 Nut of a 

violin how
2 Italian coiits 
'3 Queen -■—

furniture
4 Harass
5 Before
6 Strip
7 Suffixes
8 Detects by 

smell
9 Certain 

habitations
10 Mineral rocks
11 Deep holes 
16 Household 
20 Entices
22 Roman roads
24 Old
25 Solicitude

Aaiwcr to Priivioui Puxile usiNESs S ervices D irectory
26 Parts of 

churches 
28 Rescues
30 Fruit drinks
31 Father (Fr.) 
33 Fall flower 
35 Victor
40 To this 
43 Positive 

electrode 
45 Puff up

'46 Hoax
47 Bull (Sp.)
48 Masculine 

proper name
SOSht^onean

Indians
51 College 

official
52 Girl's nam e' 
55 Ethiopian

prince

U C  A ’ S 
Sdf-Service 
Laundromat

Also BewMtvIiic, 
Onstom H ade  

Snlto, P aa ta  and 
Coats

a  1 ^  Ole 
a  L a n n d iy ' 

to m c a  St. 
H anoneater 

D rlve-In P a iU n c

lea

1
(NEWSPASIR ENTERPRISE ASSOCIATION)

1 2 3 r 7 1 9 10 11
12 13 14
IB 16 17
18 it 2i

i\ 22 23
24 25 2. ■ 27 29 29 30 31
32 33 35
36 37
38 39 40 ■

42 43 44 46
44 47 49 49 50 61 62
63 64 56
66 57 $9
69 60 •

CAMPINB
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, S laep inf B ags, 
A ir M attressaa, Stoves, 

I« a te m s

FARR'S
“Tlia K verytliliic S tore  P* 

d am p  • B ike • Sport  
8 MADT STKEBT 
a t  D epot Sqdare 

Open D ally  to  OtOO PJMl. 
J .  FA B R  — 643-7111

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN  .W A STE 

M ATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

9nd PAPER
- 781 PA B K E B  ST.

TeL MS-nSS o r  MS-M79

HEROES ARE MAPE-NOT BORN i"S S5555*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JA N E BY FRANK BAOINSKI
HIYA HAROLD? 

WHATCHA' DOINtS?*

<S

WHATEVER HAPPENED TO 
MAN'S B E E T  F R lE N D f

i- e

- t  <s>
&

0

'n ^E R E S lH f SUM.

-0

®''"»h H. tJE W Ui, f* oa

I ju s t  c a n ’t  g e t  used  to
-you looking like m y d ad  w hen I w a s  your ag e !"

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

K---------

PIERRE?
H(3W 

ABOUTA 
LITTLE 

SOMETHIN© 
TO EAT?

't8

SURE THIN©, 
B ILiyJD E.

r ^ i

wow»
CAM
HE

B AT!

ANP THIS IS ONiy HIS COFFEE BREAK.
, YOU SHOULD HAVE SEEN HIS BREAKRAST/

CHOlWP
CHOlWP

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER

■A

BUT VWY THE WAITER'S JACKET, 
FABLO? AND the FLOWERS?

FLOWERS FOR THE 
SENHORA, SIR. 

C6/IAPUMEN15 OF 
THE HOTEL.

T H E R E ' JUST STAND 
BESIDE THE SENHORA 
WHILE SHE HOLDS THE 
ROWERS... SAY 

CHEESE

CLVC-X.'

BY ROY CRANE 

HEY...MO PICTURES/

ALLEY OOP

U STH J.G O N ... ITELLYOU 
WIMTHISOFfe N O T H K E ...

]

U

hB

...A N D  IF Hie 6U P ER SFV  
6 B T2 E T  AG B sIT C L U B  

W E R E  M EEH N a H B 2 E ...

DOd I CERTAINLY WOULD KNOW 
ABOUTn>WOULDN'T I ?

CAPTAIN EASY
DO ME A favor. DUCEY. NEXT TIA4E VDU 

GPOTANY WEIRD 
CRIME9 through 
A TBLE5C0PB AT 
IHTO AM.-HAVB

B Y  V. T. HAMLIN
HEY VVE'RE )  YESSIR, AN" Y'KNOW SUM PlNfA'""-------- --- BECAUSE
STARTING / ME8BE ELTAR WO US A  /  WHAT \WERE ALMOST 
DOWN! y  FAVOR WHEN HE FOULED-/ MAKES VOU 1 HOME .

UP THIS BIRD.' A  SAY THATj*

LANCELOT

...THIS PLACE IS JUST -  ,
A  SHORT WALK /  TOU MEAN SW IM , 
FROM MOO.' . . A  DON'T VOU, ALLEY?

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
Wp WAV MOT HAVE FOUND a n y  ^  
C O R I^ »3 U T  Z DID GET A 0 O O P

e  iffiitMiA. W.T
AYi qbI

STEVE CANYON

VOU SURPRISE 
WHEN i  PULL 

OUT HYPO-NEEDLE

BY COKER and PENN

-i <S0LP% .1 V
I  Jo g t  .Mope \

HO0CON PIGcoVERfr I 
WHO ir WAG WHO /  
^hicwsnep OUT! y

^...BBCAOfE VDU THINK^ 
IT ONLY FOR HAPPY 
JUICE WE SELL TO

^IS TD MAKE HOGAN^ 
SAN SLEEP AND FEEL 
LESS HURTt ALSO 
KEEP Bie MOUTH

BY MILTON CANIPF

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

TMtn

I ft I

11 fi ..... J
i  0 '

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppoelte Eaat Oemetwy

Quality Mumeriab
Over SO Teare’ Bxperienae

C d l M 9-S807
A. A IM B m , Prop. 

Hairlaon Sfc, Maaobeater

STEVENSON’S

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tuno-Ups
• Engina Cloaniiig
• Ganuffoi Rapcrin
• myfC Stamps

PARKADE
CLEANERS

MAItCHBSTEB PABKADE 
NOW IS THE TIMB TO . 
CUBAN TOUR SUEDE 

FREE 10% BONUS CARD 
ON SUEDE A DRY 

CLEANINO.
CLEAN WITH CONFI
DENCE. ALL CLOTHES 

PRE-SPOTTED. ALL 
WORK DONE ON 

FREOHSES. ONE DAT 
SERVICE IF  NEEDED. 

WE aUARANTEE 
OUR WORK

100%
M IK C U R Y

Travel Xgeney 
646-2756

NO SERVICE 
CHABOS

RESERVATIONS f 6B 
e HOTELS

e.AlRLINES
a STBABISmPS

687 Main St., Manoheater

FUEL 1 7 0  g a l  
O IL  "■ S t C .O .D .

Jake

KELLEY & SONS
84-HB. BURNER SERVICE

647-9732
Servinc (reater Manoheater, 
Vernon, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington, and Sonfli WIndMr.

Y O U R  
CO M P LETE 

PET C EN TER l
Canaries — ParakeM. 

Tro{>lcal FUh — Tnrtlee 
Hanutars — Qerbila 
W xed Iteeed Pm»lee 

Aquarium Acoeewunee, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

p e t Foods
M AN CH ESTER  
PET CEN TER

806 Main St. Manoheater

MEMORIAL
C O R N ER  STORE

a  Party  GoocIb,- Magnalnea 
e OTObe^es, Cold Cuts 
o Fruits—Vegetables 
o OreoUng C^urds

We Depend On Ton . . ' .  
Ton Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week
tin Mldnlfl^t

852 MAIN ST. 646-0298

SEE US FO B gU A U TT 
TAILOBING 

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE 
SUITS

For Ladles and Gentiemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

BeiMtrs

M AN CH ESTER  
TA ILO R  SH O P

181 SPRUCE ST; d49-8U4 
. Free i^aridng

Got A fainting Problem? We’ll Help!
Service still meansi something to  us—and service 
means spending enough tim e w ith you to  help you 
edect the  rig h t paint finish fo r th a t  job you 're plan
ning. 1 ^  us fo r paint and service when you plan yoUr 
next pr^jM t. ^

723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER-—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

'  lYgttrindeptndmt

dealer.

Best in Monuments
Success Just does not come to 

people or to a  business without 
some good reason for It. There 
Is niore than one reason why 
Manchester Memorial Co.. Har
rison St., has made an out
standing success in the creat- 
bigr of beautiful memorials. 
Most of us find it hard to vis- 
ualize just how a  finished me
morial Is going to look, we may 
have Ideas, we m ay lotdc at 
pictures but not untU you can 
see a  meonorUd finished, walk 
around It, survey it from all 
angles, can we be absohitsily 
sure that this Is what we wanL

At the Maiufliester Memorial 
Oo. you will find the l a r g ^  
stock of finished monuments Jn 
ConnecUcut. Tou can IcxA them 
over, perhaps selecting features 
from two or more that you 
would like Incorporated In your 
memorial, h i many cases many 
people have found a  finished 
monument that Is Just what 
they have wanted. Should there 
be changes you wish made, 
simply tell Mr. Aimetti, the 
owner of 'the business, what you 
want changed and he will have 
it done to your exact specifica
tions.

I t really takes an artist to ex. 
ecute beauty in stone and Ar- 
rlgo AlmetU Is Just that. No one 
seeing his finished work can 
deny that this man is a  skilled 
artiaan, his designs are beauti
ful and they carry a  distlnctien 
that marks them as his own 
creoUdn. 'When choosing a  me
morial, a  o n ce -in -a -life tim e  
thing, Why not have, one tbat 
Is not only beautiful but one 
that will stand as a  lasting tri
bute to loved ones?

Oraiitte is known the world 
over for fine memorials and 
there are  mahy lovely stones to 
choose from; One Is the Ruby 
Red from Wisconsin which will 
not fade over the passing 
soft lovely color; Sienna Pink 
yearn; Balfour Pink comes in a

from. Oklahoma, a  granite of 
soft rose color, a  dusty shade 
between deep brown and rose. 
Of course you cannot overlook 
Vermont granite, a  great favor
ite with many people.

Naturally the latest equipment 
is used a t Manifliester Memorial 
Company and Mr. Aimetti is al
ways alert to the n e w ^  in this 
field. However, th.e latest equip
ment , would be useles In the 
hands of a  man vdio Is unskilled.. 
It is the man that counts in the 
creation of a  memorial, and by 
using the best equipment he is 
able to expedite the work, but 
always it Is the man behind the 
scene, Arrigo Aimetti.

When you talk with Mr. 
Aimetti about the type of monu
ment you want, you sense that 
he is interested personally, t t  is 
not Just a  m atter of soling you 
a  memorial. He is Justly proud 
of the quaUty of the work done 
here and he Is not satisfied un
til you are wholeheartedly 
pleased with the final results. 
Peihaps you have some idea 
in mind that you vrould like 
sketched out, and in this case 
Mr. Aimetti will be happy to 
make sketches for you and pre
sent them for your approval.

You are  always welcome to 
st(q> in and talk with Mr. Aimet
ti; ask his advise. Many people 
have done so and found him 
most helpful, and some have 
w rittm  tbanidng him for the 
courtesy and trouble he has tak
en ' with their personal prob
lems.

One word of advice that will 
save you money — do not shop 
aiound for. the less expensive 
stone for a  monument — it will 
not stand up over a  period of 
years. The less expensive 
stones are a  softpr stone and 
will erode, and will not keep 
their true color over the years. 
Tour finer grade stone will 
stand up, the weather will not 
affect it, and you will be satis
fied.

m

Manchester Pet Center
Everyone loves a  pet. At least 

that’s  what it looks if you 
could see the large cUmtele of 
pet lovers who visit and patron
ise the Manchester Pet Center 
at- 995 Main St., Manchester, 
every week.

Started in 1968 by Mr. Ben 
(3<nso (who has had pets of his 
own since 1946), it is now a  
friendly family business with 
his wife, Daisy and his son, 
Greg. Prior to opening his owA 
burineas in 1958, Mr. Gocbo 
woriced five years in a  pet shop 
to gain experience and knowl-. 
edge. Up until this day, he has 
served over 40,000 customers. 
Mr. OOBSO feels that after 
seventeen years in business, 
"n tisty lng a  customer” is al- 
M/ays uppermost in his mind.

“We stand briilnd every qual
ity product we sell. We are 
Manchester’s  oldest existing pet 
shop in continuous <q>eratioa in 
this area, Mr. Goszo says. He 
asks anyone .who has any prob
lems with their pete to feel free 
to ask him or any of his callable 
crew fcff advice.

"Regardless vdiere you pur
chased your inxiducte, we’ll still

do our very best to solve your 
problems. We feel that your pet 
problems are ours. Living a t 83 
Ralph Rd., Manchester, also 
gives us a  personal pride, not 
only in our fine store, but also 
in our lovely town,” he says.

Some of the services offered 
are:

’’—Blend all our own bird and 
small animal foods; in addition 

We carry majtn: brands of 
foods.

”—Qrooming aids.
"—Training collars and l e a s 

es.
”—C o m p 1 e t  e selection of 

training aids for obedience.
”—Large selecticn of tropical 

fish.
’’—Aquariums and supplies.
’’--Oomplete line at Smith 

Wcrthington guaranteed collars.
”—^We also carry wild bird 

suppUes for your outdoor feath
ered friends.

We are known as the 
"house of the mixed breed pup
pies.”

If you have any pixiblem at 
all, why not drop in and''talk it 
over.

He carries a  variety of small 
animals and birds.

Radio for the Week
(Tliese are the basic llsttnga, and include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 15 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports InfOrmatitm can be found 
on the sports pages.) Satisfactory Service

aO M B OF FAMOUS B8ANDB
•  Hogwlnt •  Maytag •.FrlgidaUre js Zenith 

•  RCA •  Panasonic • 'Westteghouse a  Hotp«>ln't 
•  Stereos •DLtiiwaahera « Radios •T V s •  Dryers •  Etc.

Opon'Ev|ft tin 9 P.M. a l th# Parirada Pboae M8-86«t

(CBS
6:00
8:00
8:15
9:30

10:00
3:00
6:00
6:16
6:30
7:10
7:30
7:86
7:46

13:00
3:00
6:00 
8:00 
8:16 
8:80 
3:00 
6:00 
8:00 
8:16 

10:00 
' 3:00 

7:00 
7:16 
1:00
9:30

10:00
11:00
13:00
13:30
1.00
3:00
6:80
7:00
8:00
9:30

11:00
13:00

W INF —  1230
News Every Hour on the Hour) 

MONDAY-PBIDAY 
Art Uorgen 
Worid News 
Art Morgen 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Jett Jacobs 
Dan Foley 
The Worid Tonight
It's Sports Time 
Phauluess PhU 
Wide Worid of Sports 
Songs ^  Sinatra 
Lowell Thomas 
Jim  Frances 
Capitol Area Viewpoint 
Jeff Hensel

SATURDAY
Weekend
CBS Worid News 
Weekend
Arthur Godfrey Time
Weekend
Jim Beckwith
CBS World News
Jim  Beckwith
Jeff Jacobs
Dan Foley
The World This Week 
Jim  Franris 
The Way of the Cross 

SUNDAY
Arthur Godfrey' Time 
challenge of Change 
Father Nadolny 
Jewish House 
Face the NaUon 
Amerlcan-Itallan Hour 
Weekend
Full Gospel Church of Man
chester
My Window—cuff Slmpstm
Weekend
Revival Time
Weekend
Sign ott

10:.80 Congressional Report 
(alternate Sunday) 

11:00 News, W eathenoports 
6:00 Religion 
8:00 Tom Jones '

U:80 Other Side ot the D a y  
1:00 Mike Greene 

' 6:00 C ^  Hobart
WRCH —  910
( M o a d a y -S a ta rd a g )6:00 ReveiUe

9:00 Rhapsody ‘
13:00 Matinee
4:00 Highllgnta of Hartford 
8:00 OasUgbt 

13:00 Quiet Hours
(S a a d a y )

peiul upon, try  the Don Willis 
Garage l<x:ated at 18 Main St. 
and see for yourself why so 
many other people put off hav
ing work done (he does have a 

name, and to own this garage waiting list, you know) so that

To be in businesa since 1928, 
which is the time that Don Wil
lie became connected with the 
garage which now bears his

READ HERALD

ADVERTISEMENTS 

- - IT PAYS

•M WDKC — ISM
10:(X) Bob Craig 
8:00 Dlok M ^onough 
7:00 Jo* Bagor 

13:00 Dick Haddad
*(8:00^ on Monday)fflatifflayl

8:00 Bob DeSmo 
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 T eny Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
(Baaday)

6:00 Reltgloua and j^bllo aervioa
9:oo8 S S « '! S £

10:30 Religious and public service 
prograttimlng 

13:00 Sign Off
1410

10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 BUI Wioteia -- 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

13)00 ^ b y  lUvers
(8atarday)

8:00 BIU Love — Lou Issrton 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
3:00 BIU Winters 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

13:00 Bobby I ^ r s

since 1942 can mean many 
things, most Important of which 
is the fact tiuit during 42 years 
he has given the motoring pub
lic that vriiich they have looked 
for—satisfOctMy service — not

_____  Just now and then, but time af-
Same as Mondaqr-Saturday Uatlng.ter tim e. U nder h is guidance

this business has earned a Justi
fiable but enviable reputation 
for quaUty work, a t prices that 
are consistent with the work 
turned out. H eis also a  mem
ber of the 1(30, and while this 
means that any garage or serv
ice station displaying this em
blem can be depended upon 
100 per cent, long before IQO 
was formed in this section of 
the country, D<m Willis had 

.an Renort earned a  reception for fair deal
ing. AU makes of cars are ser
viced, qnd no matter vhat the 
Job, large or small, you may be 
sure that your work is received 
wltha warm welcome and meti
culous attention of all details.

Inorder to achieve this repu
tation a  man must be a  perfec
tionist, and Don is. His mmi are 
expected to do the work in Just 
one way—the right way. If you 
are now to the town of Man- 
ch'ister, and are looking for a 
garage th<\t ycu can really de-

except:8:00 Religious programs 
11:00 Quiet Hourswnc —1080

(MoadayQMday)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele SiMW 

10:06 Theatre ot Melody 
U:06 Jean Colbert Show 
13:00 News, Weather 
13:16 Meet Me on tne Plasa 
1:00 News 
1:16 Hlkeiine 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stacks, Weather 
6:36 Strictly Sports 
7:06 Accenf

S;V) Nmn 
8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nigbtbeat 

11:00 News, BuMiess,
U:30 ^ r t s  Final 
11:80 Other Side ot the Day 

(■atarday)
6:00 Town and Qotmtry 
6:00 Bob Steele m w  

10:00 Oardentime 
10:16 Modem Living 
10:80 Saturdur Showcase 
10:60 w n c  Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase -------- rerwear

Weather

icr 
owcase

9:06 Monitor
<1

13:00 News,
13:16 Saturday 
1:00 News 

' 1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:80 Saturday Matlnea 
3:00 Opera 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:80 StrlcUy SiMrts 
6:80 Monitor 

U:00 News, Weathei 
11:30 SporU Final 
13:00 Other Side of the Day 

(Saaday)
6:80 Sunrise Seranade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:90 Guideline 
9:00 News, Weather 
9:10 Hymn time 

' 9:80 National Radio Pulpit 
10:00 Sunday Showoaae 
18:10 Sunday Showoaae 
13:46 Tmvti Trenida 
1:00 Sundtor Beat 
7:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:80 Meet the Press 
7;W Horitor

Opera
8:80 Eternal Light

they can have this garage turn 
out the work for them.

There is nothing more frus
trating than a  car that bucks, is 
sluggish on the take-offs. Many ' 
times the rnily trouble is dirty 
sparkplugs or worn out burned 
iminte, and it is truly amazing 
what new plugs and new points 
will do to your car. Of course, 
there are many other items that 
need checking, and when you <io 
have your oar tuned up at the 
Don 'Willis Oarage you are sure 
they will go over it thoroughly, 
and best of all, you notice the 
difference yourself.

This year there seems to be a 
concerted effort to make spot 
checks on the road, "and natural
ly the first thing that Is 
checked Is the braking system. 
Why take chances? It takes but 
a few minutes to have your 
brakes checked cuid you will 
save yourself time, embarrass
ment and perhaps your life!

The Willis Garage maintains 
a  comiflete electrical sh(^ and 
24-hour wrecker services be
sides wrecker cranes and sev
eral road units. The wrecker 
has a padded sling vdiich 'will 
n :t damage cr scratch bum- 
psrs.

fore a group of 500 profes
sionals in the medical, legal, 
fellgious and social service 
fields participating in a sym
posium \riilch has Just been

'When Age H d p s
NEW YORK (AP) — !’01der 

people appear to cope better 
than younger ones with the teo- . 
latioo, londlness and alienation published by Cancer Care, Inc., 
which accompany catastrophic entiUed "Catastrophic Illness in 
Uliwm," says Dr. LesUe 8. U- the. Seventies: Critical Issues 
bow, chief ot Geriatric Medi- a n d  Complex Decisions,” 
cine a t Mount Sinai City Hoepl- priced a t $3.60 a  copy.
tai CeiRer a t  Elmhurst, N.Y. _____________

“Being older in America,
even if healthy, prepares you The Wildlife Management In- 
fairiy well to r the isolation that stitute will sponsor a North 
often comes witti a catastrophjo Americxui wildlife and natural 
lUness,” resources conference in Mexico

His rem aiks were made be- City next March 12-16.

63 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vemon Town lin e

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 643-8447

Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 9-6 

Sat. 8-18

h ig i4 grade
PRINTING
Job and Commerdal 

FTinting
Prompt and Bffldeiit 
Printing of An Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

MANGHECTER

Ssafood,
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 O A K  STREET
T E L .  649-99S7

Reaben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafidn

381 Main Strtat 

Phoiw 643-9149
Hydramatio Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lobricstion Servloe 
We Give G ncn Stamps

C U S TO M  M ADE 
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

SE]|£ u s  FO B t 
a Alnmlnnm B on Up 

Awnings
•  Door Canopiee
•  Storm Doors
•  Oombinattim Windows 
Mamdiester Awning Oo. 
196 W EST CENTEB ST.

Tel^hone 648-SMl 
Established 1949

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FO R  B E It  RESULTS

PAUL'S
PA IN T SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
m  649-0300

J  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop
RE-UPHOLSTEBINO 

•  MODERN FURNITURE 
and ANTIQUES 

•  Custom Furniture 
and Slipcovers

Specializing in Hand Tufting 
Made To Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

649-6324
Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
Thurs., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE LINE OF

S N O W M O M LE  
and SN O W B LO W ER

BELTS

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

'̂ ■C BRO.AD

OPEN
S A T. T O  1 P.M .

GLASS
•  For Auto Windshields
•  For Store Fronts and 

aU sizes of windows
•  For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

8ATOBDAT 8 A.Mt-NOON

J . A . W H ITE  
G LA SS C O ., IN C .

.31 BIssell St. — Tel. 649-7S88

CLEANING
GGNTRAGTGRS

e OPTTOES •  WINDOWS 
•  FLOORS •  CARPETS 

e WALLS .

GARABILLG
WINDOW GLEANmO CO. 

Complete BuUdlng 
Maintenance 

628-7067

Fine QuaUty

DIAMGNDS
ihttm

P D B V ^C  JEWBl b t  
D llilV  O STORE

•  Expert W atdi Bepalring 
e Fine Sdeotion of Olfte 

For AU Ocoaslons 
e Longine, Balova,

W lttnauer aqd CaraveUe 
Watcher

7S7 Main St., Manchester 
^Phone 648-5617

DON WILLIS 
GARA6E

18 Main S t .  Tel. 649-4531 
Speckiliiing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

Ganaral Repair W ork

S58 BURNSIDE AYE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289^333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
. Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet SuppUee 
InvaUd Needs

Cck̂tU
FRAMIN0

C U S TO M  G  SVOCKi
Burr. Conere,

Next tsICUSw

EXPERT REPAIRS GN FGREIGN GARS I 
UNITED SPDRTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, 'Vemon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES

C A S TR O L O ILS ★  FO R EIG N  C A R  PARTS | 
V W  PACER  PERFO RM AN CE EQUIPM ENT

“N ext to' V ittner’s Garden Center”
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Reserve Tueker Suecess
19“Point Showing 
Helps Sink Penney

By DEAN YOST
Reserve forward Tom Tucker lit Manchester High's 

fire and Penney High got burned as the Indians scalped 
the Knights, 79-59, in a CCIL contest last night in East 
Hartford. Penney entered the tilt undefeat^ and now
sports a 4-1 mark In. the ---------------------- -------------------------

CXai. STANDINGS

Manchester

league and 5-1 overall. Manches
ter boasts a 4-2 overall record 
and 4-1 in league play.

This was the Tribe’s third Maloney 
consecutive win and fourth in Penney 4 i
five starts. With Mtuichester’s Windham 4 i
victory and Penney’s loes  ̂ the nall 3 2
CCIL now has four teams tied piatt 2 3
for first place, all with 4-1 rpc- conard 2 3
ords. Windham High dealt Hall Wethersfield 1 4
High a setback, and Maloney grlgtoi Eastern 1 4

B«^stol Central 0 6Bristol Eastern. Thjijp are the 
other two clubs liy thte tJCiL
race at the momeitt a shot. Manchester took a

Tucker was the main topic of
discussion for the tum-away  ̂  ̂ ,
crowd of 1,100 fans aft^r the „  “ “ fe s te r  outscored their
tightly fought battVs. He led hcwts 19-14 in the second pight
Manchester to a 46-31 third peri- and b lw  t h ^  off the
od advantage with 5:45 remain- 
ing in the canto.

The blond. 6-2 forward netted

court in the third period, tally
ing 27 points to Penney’s 12. 

The fired-up Tribe opened its
six consecuUve hoops before
Penney realized what was going 
on and chipped in a foul shot

quarter, 71-45.
Herdic was the game’s leading

34 12-20 79
p Penney (69) 

B F0 Pardo 6 6-100 Slocum 0 04)4 Ahl 6 1-10 Oliver 0 04)6 Sanders 2 04)0 Donlon 0 2-33 Intravla 4 44)4 Theodore 3 2^2 Shakir 0 (M)0 Robinson 2 04)
19 Totals 15^Score at half 33-29 ManchesU

later to give him 13 period P®*i*l'Pftklucer with 24 markers, 
points, B ^lnd his torrid shoot- ®Q*'slly divided between both 
ing the Tribe opened up a com- *>slves. Carlson connected for 19 
fortable margin. markers, with, the hot-handed

In the first h ^ f of action the Tucker netting 16, his personal 
lead changed hands 10 times season high, 
with Manchester finally taking For the Black Knights, 6-6 Bill 
control with 40 seconds left Pardo hooped 16 markers, eight 
when tall Mike Mlstretta led a coming in the final period, 
fast break. Seeing Dan Carlson Butch Ahl canned 13 points and 
opfen Mistretta tossed the ball Jim mtravia t̂allied 12 to pace 
behind tiis back to Carlson for a the attack, 
score as the locals enjoyed a Manchester is in action again 
33-29 halftime advantage. 'Tuesday night against Conatd

“ It was a Super defensive ef- High in West Hartford, 
fort,’ ’ commented a pleased Manchester (79)
Tribe coach, Jim Moriarty, after f  carison f  s f  ^ W
the game. “ We lovew we had to 3 Herdic 2 5:? ^
out rebound them in order to J mstreuk 4 w  I
win.’ ’ 2 Tucker 7 1-1 IB

For the nig^it, Mistretta haul- § J u S  o oS o
ed down eight balls with Rich 4 Haberem 1 0 -1  2
Haberem and Rick Kleman 24 Totals 
each grabbing seven. The ever- 
hustling John Herdic had six re- 0 Pardo 
bounds and four assists. Dan 0 Slocum 
Carlson topped the Ridlans in q ^ v er  
assists with seven, 6 Sande

’The Tribe fell behind in the § SSivU. 
early going, 14-10, but Herdic 4 Theodore 
netted three hoops to bring his § 
team to a one point advantage as

Pair Tied in Camphell Open

Longshot Sifford  
To ‘Attack Course’

IDS ANGELES (AP) — “ I'm his 11 years on the tour, had a 
going to attack the course,”  brilliant 65 BYiday, hitting all 
l(Hig8hot Oirtls Sifford vowed the greens in' regulatimi and not 
after taking a share cd the sec- suffering a bogey, 
ond-round lead ta the 6125,000 Dale Douglass, with a 66, and 
Glen Campbell-Los Angeles big George Archer, 69, were 
Open gr>lf tournament. next at 136, one stroke book,

“ When I start trying to play with first-round leader Fred 
conservative, 1 always mess it Marti and Tom Weiskopf at 136. 
up,”  Sifford said Friday. “ I Marti slipped to a 71 and Weis- 
even started trying to use the kopf took his second con- 
three wood off the tee and secutive 68. 
guide it around today, but it Dave Hill, Don January and 
wasn’t working so I went bock J<rfmny Miller followed at 137. 
to my driver.”  Arnold Palmer slipped to  a 71

.Sifford is a 29-year-old neph- for 140, and was tied at that 
ew of tour veteran Charles Slf- figure with defending champion 
ford, the 1969 winner ^  this an- Bob Lunn. Billy Casper had a 
nual event. 70 for 141 and Lee fl^vino

’The young Sifford biidied his made the cutoff figure of 143 
last two holes Friday for a for the final two rounds. ' 
three-under-par 68 and a 36-hole Sifford, who won only about 
total of 134, eight under par pn $10,000 last year and didn’t 
the 6,823-yard Rancho Park make expenses, needs victory 
Golf Course. here to become the first Neg r̂o

Sifford, who hasn’t even to play in the prestigious Mas- 
come close to winning in three ters. Under a new rule, all win- 
full years on the pro tour, was ners of malor tounvaments get 
tied with veteran Tommy Aa- a spot in the event at Augusta, 
ron. Aaron, winner' of more Ga. ’The rule wasn’t in effect 
than one-half million dollars in when his uncle won here.

Co. HamedRa. BedardBrahmMathewsCh. HamedChampFlintSayaFI aminoDisbawLandmanPolozelRl. Bedard
Totals

F PU.

Ellington^ Coventry 
Continue Unbeaten

Two unbeaten area high schools, Ellington High and 
Coventry High, continued to roll last night as Ellington 
knocked o ff Stafford High, 76-45, and Coventry blew 
past Rocky Hill, 69-53.

In other schoolboy acUon, --------------- ---------------- -̂---------------
South Windsor (6-1) got back
into the winner’s circle with a Eiiinston <76)
sound 78-46 win over Rockville 
High (2-4). '

EIXmOTON — Upping its 
season necord to an impressive 
7-0 overall and 4-0 in the NCOC,
Ellington 'topped the cellar 
dweUer Stafford with a 1-6 rec
ord. >.

Once again, old faithful Court 
Harned paced the Knights’ at
tack with 23 points, 22 on field
goals. Bay Bedard netted 16 Stafford (45)
markers and Rich Brahm chip
ped in with 12.

For the losing Stafford array,
Gary Barseleau was the only 
double point man with 13. He

L ' . . i

ED BASSEIX

Angley Bachlocht Baxter Bradway Campbell Gal otto Hanley
scored six field goals and netted Verlik - . - - • Martin

Crompton Barsaleau

28 24 76

F PU. 2 6
MCCHome

Totals

LockeStevensonLeDoytGreenMorseTreschuk

one from the foul line.
Ellingt(m led at the half, 40-23.
COVENTRY — Leading at all 

quarter breaks, Coventry eiyect- 
ed a 36-20 halftime advantage 
and visiting Rocky Hill could 
never make up the difference in 
the last half.

The stage is now set for ’Tues
day night’s showdown at the 
Patriot’s home court as onqe 
beaten Cromwell High, 6-1, en- Brndz^s 
ters the contest sporting an un- 
blemished 4-0 loop record. LltUe 
A1 Weston is the Panthers’ top 
point-maker.

Frank Morse led the Patriots’

in 18 markers.
ROGKVnXE.— Greg Buiger 

returned to the South Windsor 
lineup after a bout with mono
nucleosis to help lead the Bob
cats to a Central Valley Con
ference win oyer Rockville High.

This is the'Rams’ fourth set
back in five starts. The Bobcats 
now have won 33 of their last 34 
games, losing to Bloomfield High 
last week to break their string 
of 32 consiecutive wins.

Forward Jeff Hoyt paced the 
South Windsor attack with 23 
points with tall Phil Levesque 
chipping in 13 markers. Both 
Dave Goodwin and Burger each 
tallied 11 points.

Out to check a two-game loe- 
B ing skein, Manchester Oommu- 
“ nity College entertains South
0 Central C.C. tonight at 8 o’clock
1 at East Catholic High.
6 Ed Bassell wiU be in the local

_ _ 2? lineup after missing the first
17 11 4B four games due to an injQry.

-------  Leading MOC scorers have beai
Coventry (67) Ed Perry 20.1 and Dale Ostrout

® ^ *’‘®8 16.4 with Ellle Grant the best re-
2 4 bounder with 9.8 g^ bs per
I game. Lack of rebounding 
0 22 strength has hurt the locals who
X X a 2-4 record.
0 0 -----------
0 2

30 6
Rocky Hill (S3B F PU.

, _  (Herald photo by. Bucelvlclus)
COMING DOWN—Manchester s Dan Carlson leaps to grab rebound in battle 
while Penney's Butch Ahl watches along with Ref Den McCarthy in Tribe win.

Son Puts on Great Show 
For Father in ABA Game

WEST HEMPSTEAD. N.Y. ’The Nets’ ace forward, who 
(AP) — 'Dave Robisch had scored a game-high 43 points,
something extra going for him hit for 19 of them in the fourth
Friday night. quarter, including a trio of

Robisch, a 6-foot-lO rookie three-point goals. ’The last 
EAST SIDE MIDGETS from Kansas, scored 29 points three-pointer brought the Nets

A field goal by Glen Dobkin and pulled down 11 rebounds to back to 105-104 with nine sec-
with just 15 seconds remaining spark the Denver Rockets to a °nds left.
to play gave the Duiikers a 26- 107-104 victory over the New But Rill Melchionni fouled A1 
25 victory over Watt’s Shots at York Nets. Smith, Denver's rookie guard,
the East Side Rec last night.

Trailing 10-7 at the half, the 
Shots came back in the third' 
period to knot the score at 17- 
all going into the final period.
With 50 seconds left on the 
clock, and the Bunkers trailing 
by four points, a key steal by 
Dobkin set up a three-pplnt

teammate Joe Powers contribu
ting 10.

Partridge 2 9 13Vasquez 6 0 12Ciccarello 7 0 14Brakoniceki 4 2 inO’Brien 1 0 2Kenneson 1 0 2
Totals 21 u ii

South Windsor (18) 
BBurger 5 F Pts. 1 ULevesque 6 3 13.D. Qoodwin 4 3 11Hoyt 10 3 23Mackey 2 U 4Lacy 0 1 1Warshavskl 0 0 0Nlederwerfer 0 0 (1K. Qoodwin 0 2 2Gray 2 2 6Cortese 3 1 7

Totals i i i i i i
Bockvllle

Welles
<46)

B5 F Pts. 1 11Putz 3 0 6Krajewskl ' 3 2 8Hoermann 3 0 6Powers 4 2 10Nardinl 0 0 0ParzyehChuck 1 1) 20 1 1,Kayan 1 0 2Carter 0 U U
Totals 20 ~6 46

HCC Battle
Central Connecticut State 

CoUege’B Kaiser Gym win 
again be tee battle ground 
for two Hartford, County 
Conference teams. Tonight 
at 8:15, East CateoUc High, 
6-overaU and 1-1 in the 
loop, meets South CateoUc 
High ^so with e-1 and' 2-1 
records.

Easb^aUed in its last out
ing against Northwest Cath
olic and wound up with a 
Uemista on Its record. The 
Eagles are expected to go 
with Joe Whelton and Ken 
Tomesuk at guards and Ke
vin Tierney flanked by Tim 
Qulsh and BUI Gorra up 
front.

Frank Adamek, Steve Far- 
reU and J<ten BfUezuk pace 
tee Rebels offense. Senior 
star Ed DelMastro is stlU 
out of Soote’s lineup with a 
leg injury.

Sports Slate ] High Tankeps Notch
Season’s Second Win

SATURDAY
BasketeaU

South CateoUc vs. East Cath- 
oUc at (X5SC

South Central C.C. vs. Man
chester C.C., 8, East CathoUc.

Final Shot for Seniors 
To Impress Pro Scouts

........   1 ,U ' V  ' H O N O L U L U  (AP) oixiy m an e a r iy  rouna. ou i anerrer, vard  backstroke
But the something extra Was ‘ oP college seniors had one last who rated <mly an honorable ^Tuesday afternoon the Tribe

Manchester High’s swimming team reiiorded its sec-- 
ond consecutive win of the young season yesterday af
ternoon by sinking Maloney High, 52-39 in Meriden.
--------------------- ^ ^ ^ -----  Captain Marc Anderson and

senior Ross Pastel agiain led the 
Tribe with double wins. Ander
son won the 50-yard freestyle 
and the 100-yard breast stroke. 
Pastel oopped firsts in 'the 200- 
yard individual medley and 100-Slxty In an early- round. But Sherrer,

play by Skip Talbot to cut the time,”  the big rookie said, “ but

his father. throws. A last-second chance to show off for the pro mention in the coUege-<Uvisloh
The Rev. Silvester 'Robisch, a “ W’ee-pmnt try by Barry missed scouts today in the 26th annual All-American lists, needed a 

Lutheran minister in the small mark. Hula Bowl game. very big game to(lay to draw
town of Owego, N.Y., drove Ralph Simpson added 22 Some of the players like Cor- P™ attentlwi. 
four hours in order to see nell running back Ed’ Marlnaro natural incentive
son in action. And his son put finished with 15. For the Nete. and Notre Dame defensive end also-rans mav have 
on quite a show. already C o f c  h c L  r  1 e y

I like to play well any and Tom Washington 14. caught the scouts eye. McClendon of Louisiana State

of tee 
given

retunu home against Conard 
High, tee defending CCIL cham
pions.

RESULTS:
160 medley relay — Hadge, 

Murphy, Brindamour, Pina (M) 
1:58.2

Come - From  -  Behind W i n s  
Name of Play on State Scene

Coihe-from-behind was the 
name of tee game Friday 
njght, meaning a basketball 
victory for Yale but.a surpris
ing loss for Wesleyan.

Yale, .down 37-35 at inter
mission in New Haven, rallied 
behind tee 25-point perform
ance of Mike Baskauskas and 
defeated Cornell, 92-82.

The tables were turned on 
Wesleyan, however. The Cardi
nals watched their 31-29 half
time lead dissolve as Colby Col
lege thrilled a home-court 
crowd In Waterville, Maine, 
with a 63-61 victory its first of 
tee seoson.

In other games involving 
Connecticut collegiate teams. 
Central Connecticut scored a 
91-62 victory over St. Mary’s 
University in the opening round 
of tee Blue Nose Classic in 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and 
Rochester beat Coast ' Guard, 
«5-47.

Cornell started with eight 
quick ' points, slk. of tecift by 
Gerry Newby, who was high 
scorer for tec-Big R«d with 21 
points. But poor ballhqndllng 
began to cause trouble for the 
visitors.

Yule’s Mike McLaren, who 
ended up with 21 points, put tee 
hosts ahead 41-38 early in the

second half and teen tee Elis 
widened their lead as Cornell 
went nearly five minutes with
out a field goal.

The victory put Yale among 
tee Ivy . League winners with a 
2-1 record, and 3-9 overall. For 
Cornell, now 2-6 in total games, 
Lhe Yale game opened its 
league season.

Wesleyan failed to produce 
its usual team-scoring effort as 
only two players had mere than 
10 points. Brian Hearey had 18 
points and Dick Fairbrother 
added 12.

Colby, cn tec other hand, had 
three players with double scor
ing figures, including Steve Co- 
lella with 29.

Sports Editor Dies
NEW YORK (AP) — Sports 

Editor Chick Feldman of tee 
Scrantonlan of Scrantem, Pa., 
collapsed and died during the 
sevtnte round of the Tommy 
Hlcks-Dennis . Mcxiameo fight 
Friday night at Mstdlson Square 
Garden.

The death of tee veteran 
sportswritcr was announced at 
ringside by Garden publicist 
Jehn Condon just minutes dfter 
he was carried to the arena’s 
first aid room on a  stretcher.

lead to one point. A missed field 
•goal attempt by tee Shots -was 
rebounded by the Dunkers and 
set tee stage for Dobkin’s game
winning h(x>p.

Steve Kalos, who did just 
about everything led all scorers 
with 15 points on seven field 
goals and one free throw, 11 
coming in the second half. 
Dobkin had 4 and Talbot three 
points also for the winners.

For tee Shots, Bob Bostroni 
and Chris Everett teamed up 
to set the pace with seven 
points each. Bostrom did a yeo
man Job off tee boards while 
Everett was '' a constant ball 
hawk. Dave Romano chipped 
in with four points for the losers.

Y  MIDGETS
Five foul shots by Jeff Back- 

ofen in the last two minutes of 
play gave Community, Y a  36-31 
upset win over previously unde
feated Manchester Cycle Shop 
last night.

Backofen scored a game high 
of 21 points with Bob Kiernan 
chipping 'in six. For the Cycle 
Shop, Jeff Kleman netted 15 
markers with Kevin Wllllarns 
adding seven polpts.

In tee second game, Manches
ter Auto Parts withstood a de
termined Elks’ rally to' preserve 
a 29-27 squeaker. Down by as 
many as 11 points, Paul Hart 
and Ed White keyed the Elks’ 
comeback. Hart and White had 
11 and seven points respectively 
for the losers.

The Auto Parts were paced by 
Phil 'Valientine.’s 13 markers and 
Ray Gliha’s 11.

especially In front of my fami
ly.”

"Robisch killed us,” moaned 
Nets Coaeft', Lou Camesecca. 
Starting center Gene Moore 
fouled out tiying to stop Rob
isch, and his replacement, Jim 
Ard, was also unsuccessful.

The Nets led 10-2 in the early 
moments, but 'Denver jumped 
ahead for good 37-35 with six 
minutes to go in the second 
quarter. Denver led 57-60 at tee 
half and 84-72 early in the 
fourth quarter.

Others, like former Honolulu an edge ever Norte mentor Bob giW M ^*ston^(M ^ ^^10^3ren ntara .Tiin(m- AVi V/ui XXIlro t-,______  SlOne (JH), 2.10,3

Mccre had 17, Melchicnni 15 Walt PatiilakI have 
and Tom Washington 14. ^ught te l s c i i t s ^ "

“ This was my best game of
the year,”  declared R ob^ h , prep stars Junior Ah You. Mike Devairey. gO free -^ d erson  (M) Kene
who only cracked the starting Pavlch and Scott Mahonev. r-. . tree—AMerson (M), Kene-
lineup four games ago. “ Last have not dravm much noUce (Mai), YaneUl (Mai), 25.1
time we played New Work I from the pro birddogs. name
missed seven of 11 free throws

players, including 200 ind. medley—Pastel (M), 
Ah You tee 220-t)ound defen- PatuJaW. quarter- FUloramo (M), Keating (Mai),

In the final quarter. Tonight I sive end from Arizona State. ru n n ^  2:27.3
made 10_of 11. I made teem wants to play in tee prrs but Is ® Diving — Janlga (Mai), An-
when I was under pressure, so reg^ded J s^ ^ ss^ y  t e a m ^ q u ^ X c T  Don®*"^!^

Of Stanford, and running backs
Carnesccca, meanwhile, was have no plans’ to turn ^rofes- l^[d^Bo^y1«Mre° of^(Drea^^ absorbed with his own nrob- sinnni .snvinp- (hov «ront «n . Bobby Moore of Oregon.

I guess teat shows that I’m Im
proving.” ' do’s

own prob- sional, saying they want to fln-
Icm's. ish teelr educations. '"ITiat’s the stcry of my life,”

“ We can’t expect to wait un- Another local product. Uni- Mc(31endon told writers, “ n ie 
til the final three minutes, and versity of Hawaii running back namfe players always seem to 

Then Rick Barry decided to teen pull tee game out with LariTr Sherrer said early In the **** (he other side, 
take things Into his oAvn hands, three-point goals,:’ he declared, season he heped to be drafted

.100 butterfly — Brindamour 
(M), Stratum (Mai), 1:01.1 

100 free — Stone (M), Mven- 
chow (Mai), Froze (lilal), 57.6 

100 back — Pastel (M), Max
well (Mai), Prevedlnl (Mai),

’But teat’s good. I ’ve been

400 free—Roller (Mai), Carl
son (M), Wlggin (M), 4:64.0 

100 breast — Anderson (M),

Earns Ski T rip
PUTNEY, Vt. (AP)—There 

seems to be little doubt teat 
Martha Rockwell has earned 
herself a trip to Sapporo, Japan, 
in February for the Olympic 
Games.

Miss Rockwell of Putney won 
her fourth consecutljiR^^ross- 
ccuntry trial ski race Friday, 
one of a series of five races to 
determine the Olympic squad.

EAST’S TOP GRIDDERS— Dean Yost, scholastic siiorts editor o f The Herald, 
presented the coveted 'Thom McAn foot )ull awards to Henry Fellows and Bob 
Bergin of East Catholic Hififb- Fellow; was named the most valuable back 
and Bergin acclaimed Eagles’ top lineman for 1971. (Herald photo by Pinto)

associated with eight all-star Muridiy (M), Ryder (Mai), no 
games and Fve found it helps time.
to have it teat way. That way 400 free relay -  MeskUl, Ted- 
the un<lerdogs have more, in- ford, Keatln, McKennan (MW), 
centlve.* 4:02.0

Utah Stars’ Ron Boone 
Sets Hot P ace in ABA

***®®IATED PRESS Zelmo Beaty scored 17 points 
I m not c j^ ciou s  of doiiig for Utah, raising tee 6-9 wter- 

anything „ really fancy,”  says an over tee 3,000-point mark for 
Ron <W<»t-3 backcourt his pro career, which spans
ace of tee Utah Stars. both tee NBA and ABA. Tlie

I just wait for tee defensive eight-year veteran, most vWu- 
man to commit himself. When able player in the 1971 cham-

 ̂ when Utah won the
Bocme put it In gear in tee ABA crown, was described bv 

second half of ■ Utah’s, game vince Boryla. p r e s S g l n e S  
Floridians Friday manager of tee Stars, as the 

night. The results were 23 sec- "glue" of the team 
ond-half points and. , a 124-108 ,,
American Basketball ’ Associ- matter what may hap-
allon victory for tec Stars, who P®>' o-*ong the lines of injuries 
now hold an eight-game bulge from travel. Big Z
atop the ABA’S West Division. tfont and centqr to moU-

Boone had 31 points in all, *'®®( the team,”
high for the game. Glen CJombs Boryla.
had 24 for Utah and Willie Wise Louie Dompler scored 30 
added 23, while the Floridians points, Dan Isscl tallied 28 and 
were led by-, Warren JabWi, 22, Artis Gilmore added 23 to 
Mack Calvin, 21, and Ron spark Kentucky. The loss was 
Franz, 17. the I2te In the last 13 games

In other ABA games, Ken- (or Pittsburgh, whose top 
lucky whipped Pittsbutgh 120- scorer, John Brisker, is in- 
102, Virginia nipped Carolina Jured.
106-99, Denver topped tee New Dallas gpt 37 points from 
York Nets 107-104 and Dollas Donnie Freeman to upend In- 
edged Indiana 104-101. diana.

I I
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JhsL dOuvodxL CinqlsL
By

EARL YOST 
Sport8 Editor

Thomas Back in Camp of
\

Little Black Book Notes
iphll Hyde’s reign as men’s open tennis 

champion in Manchester may be in jMp- 
ardy.' A new locW resident is Jack Red
mond, one of tee state’s top ranking ten
nis players with a world of experience as 
a teaching pro and in competitiem. Red
mond, a UConn grad, is assistant foot- 
bajl coach at East C h o l ic  High and a 
former minor league footbWl player who 
excelled as a punter. . . Largest high 
school mWe enrollment in the CIAC 
membership in OonnecUout is Stamford 
High with 1,261 registered. Next in line 
are Greenwich Hlg î with 1,170, Norwich 
Free Academy 1,007, Hamden High with 
1,076 boys and tied for fifth place are 
Manchester High and SUples High of 
Westport, each with 1,017. . .University 
of CTonnecticut baseball team will start 
indoor practice next week and one of tee 
highlights wlU be a southern trip to Flor
ida. Ck>ach Lorry Panclera will have an 
all-veteran team, nary one regular being 
lost to g(raduatlon from last year’s ex
cellent club which lost tee Yankee Con
ference due to a technicality. . .With 
freshmen now eligible for varsity play 
at UConn, a comblng-tion frqphman-soph- 
omore team will be picked with Andy 
Baylock in charge. The latter is a for
m er East Oiteolic High f(x>tball coach 
,  ̂ .Springfield Kings in the American 
Hockey League will have back-to-back 
games with Providence this weekend. 
Tonight''tee squads tangle at Springfield 
at 8 o ’cl(x:k . and tomorrow nig^t tee 
scene shifts to Providence. . .UConn var
sity indoor tiack team Includes Tony 
Kuitsik in tee long jump and EV-iIe Mc- 
Inerney in the middle distance run. Bote 
are Manchester High grads. . . Officials 
at Manchester High home basketball 
games include Jack Early, electric 
clock operator (timer) and Larry Olscxi, 
soorekeeper. . .Sam DeMato, of Wethers
field, honored at a “ night”  last summer 
staged by. tee Hartford TwlUgrht League, 
died earlier this week. The former play- 

' er and umpire had been ill for months, . . 
Ed Granowitz writes in the Bost<m Mara
thon Masters Assn. Bulletin: “ Man
chester, Conn.; on Thanksgiving Day, 
has tee second best road race in tee 
country.”  Only tee Bosfom Marathon is 

>1 rated better by tee editor, who is also a 
’veteran runner.

. • • *
O ff the Cuff

Yogi Berra’s claim to be tee highest 
paid coach in major league baseball at 
an annual salary of $40,000 per,year with 
tee New York Mets may be challenged 
this year by Ernie Banks of tee Chicago 

. Cubs. Banks is repcxrted to be in tee

$50,000 category as a freshman coach 
with the club. . . The Oakland Athletics 
offered first baseman Mike Epstein to 
tee New York Yankees but tee deal was 
mixed when tee Yanks wouldn’t part 
with a front line pitcher, either Fritz 
Peterson or Mel Stottlemyre. . .Profes- 
slcnals in tee broadcasting and telecast- 
lr.3f booths dislike Howard Cosell, which 
is easy to understand. . .Burl Lyons, new 
publisher of The Herald, is a former bas
ketball official in Montana. He’s also a 
former sports editor, which- is an asset- 
to this department. . .Dan Pinto, fine lo
cal basketball official, has a split sched
ule-working one Half of his assignments 
with schoolboy teams and tee other half 
with colleges. . .Jimmy the Greek likes 
Dadlas by six points in the Super Bowl 
and several bookie establishments have 
named tee Cowboys anywhere front 2<4 
to 3Vi point favorites. . .The history of 
the New England Patriots will be fea
tured in a one-hour telecast Sunday 
night, Jan. 16 on Channel 22 starting at 
6 o’clock. Patriot announcer Gil Santos 
will narrate. . .Here’s the kind of boy 
Duane Thomas is with the Dallas Cow
boys. He slammed tee door in tee face 
of a national magazine teat was willing 
to give him coast to coast exposure. 
Seme day he may grow up. . . Bob Ken
nedy, UConn track and cross country 
ccach, has been appointed to a State De
partment advisory panel on internation
al athletics. Kennedy is tee same fellow 
who serves as assistant director of tee 
FTve Mile Road Race in Manchester 
every Thanksgiving morning. . .Red 
Barber is still writing a weekly sports 
column in RBami and doing spot tele
vision ccmmerclals -wdille in retirement 
from baseball. . .Nothing has been 
heard, as yet, regarding tee renewal of 
contracts for tee broadcasting crews of 
tee Boston Red Sox, New York Yankees 
or New York Mets for tee 1972 season.

•  *  *

End o f the Line
The ABC <3omedy Hour Wednes

day night will feature a shew Utled, 
’ ’The Friars Roast Joe Namate.”  It 
will mark tee first time an athlete was 
so honored. . .UCenn Athletic Office is 
accepting orders for tee following four 
home basketball g^ames, Jan. 15, Maine; 
Feb. 8, Georgetown; Feb. 12, UMass; 
Wed., Feb. 16, New Hampshire. . . 
Roberto Clemente, Pittsburgh Pirate 
outfielder, is reported to be asking $200,- 
000 for his services in 1972. The chances 
are good teat he’U come dewn a little, 
say to $125,000 and be satisfied and 
able to mal^ bote ends meet. . .Have a 
nice weekend.

Controversial 
Star M isses  
One Practice

DALLAS (A P )— Dallas 
C o w b o y  running back 
Duane Thomas will be in 
the Super Bowl game. He 
reported for practice Fri- * 
day after a (toy’s absence 
sparked by rumors he 
might not play.

After meetteg with Thomas 
for 40 minutes iA the coach’s 
Icwker' room. Coach Tom Lan
dry said the running back "in
dicated to me that he would 
continue to work and would be 
in tee game.”

Tbomas didn’t have much to 
say.

"Don’t fool aroimd with me,”  
he growled at a .sportswrlter 
who tried to interview him. 
Landry said Thomas offered 
“ personal -reasons”  for missing 
Thursday’s practice. Tbonias, 
said Landry, would be fined the 
same as any other player,

Thomas’ mysterious {lia- 
appearance—aa Cowboy execu
tives tried vainly to contact 
him by phene and in person 
late into early morning hours 
Thursday—-led to a report by 
New Orleans television ^ t lc n  
WVUE that tee running back’s

/

VIBOIL CARTER O n S  TAYLOR O.J. SIMPSON

Csonka Judged Best by Dolphins
N E W  Y O R K  (N E A )__  formidable teammates as BALTIMORE Ted Hen-

tor Jim Brown, had t<dd him

sorship policies) with the Bears.
____  ̂ _______  ̂ _____  CLEVELAND — Leroy Kelly.
runner can *̂ wear a *̂**® receiver Paul Warfleld. leanest, and, perhaps toughest running back, one of tee, as they

famous advisor, Hollywood ac- Xjarry Csonka a 'Powerful quarterback Bob Griese and dricks, linebacker, tee longest

not to play in tee Super Bowl . i-n-uiay. n u -  „  M no Vinn Csonka rushed for over 1,0(X) linebacker in tee game.At tee session with Landrv. .*-«CKier UKC a  cape, naaAt tee session wlte ^ d r y  nam ed b v  h is M tom i y"**®
TOomas merely s ^  he had ‘ "B average, with 6.4 yards per
‘no comment”  on that stcry. teammates the NEA 1971

say, all-time all-timers.
Larry PITTSBURGH — Joe Greene. 

Grantham, linebacker, was a defensive tackle, no mean 
It was good enough to near unanimous choice. (3ontri- meanle.

wouioni vninnhiP *'®*P “ laml Win a division title, buted to holding Jets together HOUSTON — Ken Houston,
about it ”  on h l^  The Third Down Trophies, made after Injuries to such stars as saftey, double dose.
^  r e ^ y  isn’t teat Im^rtant player on his team. ^ seamless Co. for News- jo e  Namate and John Elliott. o Ak i a n d  -  Fred Biletnl-

P̂ P®*̂  Enteiprisc Association, BUFFALO — O. J. Simpson, koff, wide receiver, leading 
My Job is football ^  I wm do Tlilrd Etown Trophy w ln ^ s  ^lU be presented to tee honor- running back, vriio believes teat NFL pass catcher vrite 61 re-

^ o n g  tee 13 A m erica  Con- ed players in specially arrang- he has tee moves and speed to ceptlons this season.
National ed ceremonies in teelr team equal any runner in football. KANSAS CITY -  Otis Taylor, 

He dldn t s^(dfically % y, I Football League. cities. hia nonoi-.ihin nffAna(vs iinn r-onotvof wVir, iaH -NTm. m.
wUl play in the Super Bowl, Csomka was the winner over The other MVPs are:
but you have to assume that he ________________ __________________________ _____________
wUl because he’s here, 1 know 
this 
much,
much either.’

isn’t enlightening very MaV Oo t O  L a W  School 
h, but I am not enlijditened J

Surprise Party  
Given Alan Page

Brown, the former great 
Cleveland running back, had 
become ’Diomas’ advisor short
ly before Titomas reported to 
tee Cowboys after an eight- 
week hddout.

C o w b o y  President Tex 
Schramm attributes to Brown 
the pattern o f Thomas’ conduct 
since he rejoined tee team,

But his paper-thin offensive line wide receiver, who led NFL re- 
won’t let him prove It. ccivers with an averag§^ of 19.5

NEW ENGLAND — Carl yards gained per catch.
Garrett, running back, narrowly DENVER — Floyd Little, run- 
heat out rookie quarterback Jim ning back, the NFL’s leading 
Plunkett. rusher with 1,133 yards gained,

ClNCINNA’n  — Virgil Carter, and tee only AFC Third-Down 
quarterback, the articulate, out- Trophy repeater, 
spoken player who has found a SAN DIEGO — John Hadl, 
home with the Bengals after be- quarterback, who threw more 
Ing bound (third-string qb) and touchdown passes (21) than any- 
gagged (by George Halas cen- one else in pro football.

-Bud Grant, coach Bowling

Basketliall
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Offensive Superstars 
In Senior Bowl Today

COUNTRY CLUB — Vic 
Abraitls, 138-159-143—440, Or-

Merriweather Off 
O n  W in  StreakST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-

which include staying to him- of the Minnesota Vikings, couldn’t attend the surprise
self and talking to almost no party for Alan Page. Aoraius, —MU, ur- hat'j d v f r  n  h  (a p )  Dr
one, even about football. So he sent this telegram from wouldn’t say sUghted,”  Page lando AnnuUl, 149-^04, A1 Ber- J  off nnrt

Thomas was bareheaded and the Senior Bowl, where he is said. ” I guess, Ideally, endorse- tussl, 376, Vin Boggini, 362, Bert 
wearing a sports shirt and with tee Vikings’ scouting ments and such are the best Davis, 379, John Dyment, 153— °  ®
Navy pea jacket. He never team: things that can come from 363, paul Jesanls, 139—369, ° ° °
spche to a Cowboy teammate “ Alan, it is a great source of these awards. But it hasn’t Frank Kiernan, 36, John Kris- Merriweateer, a Boston he-
as he went through tee squad pride and satisfaction for ev- helped me yet. tef, 362, Carrol Maddox, 136— motolOTlst, set a meet record

M D im i?  AIq / A P I  A trin  o f  n ffpncivp  annerstara 1®®’'®'' ®*^°"® ‘*‘® Minnesota Vlk- " I  suppose part of it is be- 3Si. suAdi Tarca, 136-379, Rcy **® . “ *®MUrSiLCi, A la . ( A u j  A  trio squad broke for lunch hour. Ings organization to know that cause I am black and also be- Themnson 137. dash in 6.2 seconds at Dart-

Atlantio Dlviilon'
afiantlc Division 1

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Boston 29 14 .674 —

New York 25 16 .610 3
Philadelphia 18 25 .419 11
Buffalo 11 28 .282 16

Central Division
B^timore 17 22 .436
Cleveland IS 26 .866 3
Atlanta 16 27 .367 3%
Cincinnati 10 29 .256 7

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division

Milwaukee 34 8 .810 —
Chicago 28 12 .700 5
Phoenix 25 17 .595 9
Detroit 16 26 .861 18

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 39 3 .929 —
Seattle 25 19 .568 16
Golden St 22 19 .537 16%
Houston 14 28 .833 26
Portland 9 86 .205 31

Friday’s Results

from Alabama and Auburn lured the earliest sellout in 
Senior Bowl history, but the 40,646 ticketholders prob
ably won’t see much o f their heros in today’s 23rd re-' 
newal o f the North-South all-star battle.

Johnny iMusso, ®K® record holder, to open at 
ItaUan Stalllcn is out with a quarterback in tee nationally 
puUe(l hamstring vdille Au- televised g;ame (NBC) against 
bum’s A ll-Am erica ^ s t o g  ^ defense that In-
combo, H e l^ a n  T r o ^ y - ^ -  AU-American Larry Ja-
ning quarterbMk ^ t  SuUlvan ee.jjsen of Nebraska, Clarence 
and pass receiver T®*ry Ellis of Notre Dame and Dave
ley have been limited in teelr Chaney cf San Jose State, 
pregame practice sessions. ^ e ^ g  jo ,iey  North Caro-

Sulllvan has tendonitis in his. una replaced Musso on tee 
throwing arm and Beasley has South rooter and will be tee 
been' limping on a bad knee, backup for starting runners 
Neither will start but Coach J. curt Watsen of Tennessee and 
D. Roberts of the New Orleans jim  Bertelsen of Texas.
Saints say he expects each to Norte Ccach Alex Webster of 
see some action. the New York Giants said he

The kickoff was set for 2 p.m. would open wlte Iowa State’s 
EST under sunny skies, with Dean Carlson at quarterback 
the temperature forecast in tee xvlte Little All-American Gary 
mid 60s.

Lucky Day
SALEM, N. H. (AP) — An 

unidentified bettor won $44,- 
2C7.20 for a  $2 ticket in the 
Superfeota Friday nlg^t as 
Rockingham Park opened a 
lOS-nlght hamew meet.

Only one winning tteket 
waa sold where the first four 
finishers in the final race 
were picked In exact order.

The winner of the race 
was Gray Wray, a 9-1 shot.

you have been named the Na- cause of tee Minnesota market, 
ti(mal Fbotball League’s most a combination of bote.” 
valuable player by Hie Associ- Page has spent considerable 
ated Press. . time thinking about his future.

“ It is especially satisfying to

Thompson 137. .. , , ,_____  mouth in tee third annual
United States Track and Field 

POWDER PUFF — Pat Le- Federation eastern regionals. 
_________ __________________  Geyt 177, Barbara Sherwood

_______ _______ _____ ~  ‘I ’ve been around for five 178-485, ĵ gj. jj,ggx record in
all of us, I feel, for we know years now and tee first five Latny wynn 459. ĵ̂ g .̂ ,̂g„̂ en’s 50-.yard dash with
tee effort teat you have put went pretty quick,”  said Page. a time of 5.8. j
Into reaching tee very top...”  “ So after another five, I may BLOftTOMS — Ruth Clark 136- Penn State set an American

There also was a telegram be out looking for .'I a job. I 140-348, Irene Mahr 127, June Record In the seldom-run four-
from his college coach, Ara would like to go l o  law school Sanbem 18, Lorraine Peter- mile relay with a clocking of
Parseghian of Notre Dame. when I ’m done plasdng.”  man 132-366. 17:07.5.

Page was led to believe that 
tee Vikings wanted him and bis

for a

Robbins, Dorsey 
Slalom Winners

family at teelr offices 
portrait M day.

Viking teammates, officials, 
friends and members from the 
news media gathered for the 
party to honor tee 245-pound 
defensive tackle for his MVP 
selection.

“ I think Alan was late tor his 
De- own wedding,”  said Viking de-BROMLEY, Vt. (AP)

Wfoha^''Tf W “ p(̂ st“  wtdtt^ relj,^ Robbins ot Canada and fenslve end Carl Eller when the 
I I .t B .ck , O c r „ y  o< Burt.. M «» .. .U rtB *_tlu .. -  .0 .,
1 X Birameu IX in uiu w ««o . Vt. won the giant slalom party passed and Page stU had

ready for tee S u ^ r ^ 1 , ”  Sul- They wai t e f  opening of n ^ e tZ lv e d .
llvin said of his ailing arm. a pair of ̂ t a ^ c w ^ J r o m ^ ^ ^  Canadlan-Am ericM ^ski When he did arrive. Page

series.
Los Angeles 134, Atlanta 90
Detroit 161, anclnnatl 132  ̂ .w
Philadelphia 117, New York edjAubum 40-22 h^the Sug^,

118

walked into the Viking ticketBut it didn’t bother me too nessee,
f  ^  unewv*!?; The races at tee Big Bromley offices, looked at the crowd inhema did.’ ’ The So^ero ^ m b -  eastern Conference linebacker ŷ  ̂ Y

Baltimore 123, Buffalo 110 
BaItimoi;e 104, CSilcago 94 
SaatUe 125, Cleveland 111 
Boston 120, Portland 114 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
. East Division

W. L. ' PcL G.B.
38 9 .786 —

Ray Nettles
Roberts chcae Florida’s John The South carried a 12-8-2 

Reaves, tee NCAA pass yard- series lead into tee game.’

Kentucky 
Virginia 
Floridians 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Carolina

27 lef .628 6H 
19 22 .463 13Vi 
17 24 .416 16V4 
17 28 .878 17% 
14 80 .818 20 

West DlviBlon
81 11 .788 — 
23 19.548 8

NCAA Coaches Against Plan

Money-Saving Ideas 
Drawing Opposition

the 25th aimual Louise Orivs "Hey who’s the party for?”  
trophy, tee oldest annual ski And when he walked into tee 
race in tee United States. The reception amidst polite ap- 
winner cf tee title will be de- plause, he saw a three-tleied 
dared after Saturday’s slalom cake with his name .on it. 
races. “ Boy, I really got sucked into

Robbins had a-.two-run com- that family portrait bit, didn’t 
bined time of three minutes, I?”  he said.
23.96 seconds. Ken Corrock of Page, 26, also was honored 
Ketchum, IdEteo was second in by Tbe AP as the NFL’s best 
3:24.89 and Steve Laterop cf defensive player and was se- 
Amherst, N.H. third Oi 3 :26.25. lected to play in tee Pro Bowl.

Miss Dorsey had a one-rtm Established now as superstar, 
time of 1:31.74. Jane Rollins cf Page is ready for endorsement

Utah 
Indiana 
Denver 
Dallas
Memphis 18 25 .890 14%

Friday’s Results

HOLLYWOOD Fla. (A P )— T̂he National Collegiate Mammouth Lakes, CalU. was offers, etc. In five NFL sea- 
Athletic Association votes today on whether to call the secend Ih l :S2.81 and Stefanie sons, he has yet to make a tele- 
first special convention in its history this spring to con- Forrest of BelUngham, Wash, vlslcm commercial, 
sider sopue controversial money-saving proposals, one o f third, i  :33.i6. -  “ i  feel disappoi
which has drawn strcmg opposition from the nation’s

disappointed, but I

9B 14^ college football coaclies.
IB M .4w T h e  American Football own divlsi(ni.

Ck)cu!heB Association is against “ It was a little bit to my sur-

Denver 107, New York 104 
Virginia 106, Carolina 99 
Dallas 104, Indiana 101 
Utah 124, Floridians l6s

HocJcey
NHL

East LMvialon 
W '' L

Boston 27 6 5
New York 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Detroit 
Buffalo 
Vanevr.

<3ilcago 
Minn.
Calif.
Pltte.
St. Louis 
Phlla

Road T r o u b l e s  for Blues^ 
S p r i n g f i e l d  in Deadlock
Hie Boston Braves continue third period. Larry Pleau had

. w ___ .no a. plan to base tee awarding of prise to learii how much sentl-
^ e n t u c k y ^ 2 0 ^ a t h l e t i c  scholarships solely on ment exists among tee dele-

tee need factor and make those gates for restructuring tee 
families pay which can afford NCAA,’ ’ said Earle Edwards cf
to do so. Nqrte Carolina State, president to , sing those away-from-home two tallies for tee Voyageurs

“One of tee unique quallUes of tee AFCA. blues. while five different players
cf athletics is that you still Besides tee matter of a spe- The Braves, who have been scored for tee Reds, 
base it on a boy’s ability,”  said clal cenvenUon, which would be terrors on teelr home ice, have BalUmore goalie Bob Whld- 
Paul Dletzel, football coach and held before July 1, tee major had teelr problems lately on den turned aside 27 shots in
athletic director at tee Unlver- proposals to bo voted on during the road, although they still recording his second shutout of

T Pta OF OA of South Carolina. what figures to be a iensthy le»d the American Hockey tee season. Bob Rivard, John
59 154 82 The NCAA Council, tee asso- windup business session—there League’s East Division by a French and Howie Menard did

9«  "« a ss 170 86 clatlon’s policy-making body, are more than 70 resolutions— comfortable margin. Friday the scoring.
M 8 7 M 188 96 Introduce a resolution to Include the significant tight- night the Braves lost to the Ron Snell’s slapshot with 26 

St 44116107 consider both tee financial aid enlng cf recruiting restrictions. Robins in Richmond, 8-0. seconds to play gave Hershey
IK 7 w  iM iM  restrictions as well as reorganl- Other prominent propcsals In other games, Springfield its victory over the Barons.

79 in 96 117 161 zatlim of tee NCAA at any spe- would make freshmen eligible tied Rochester 5-5; Providence Brian McKenzie and Jean Grat-
* a ^  4 M OT c ‘al convention. for NCAA-certified bowl games edged Nova ScoUa 6-4; Hershey ton scored the Bears’ other

9 24 4 44 Bf xoo council will and the university division has- nipped Cleveland 8-2, and BalU- goals while Terry Oaffery and
West Division pygh ^ special session to ketball tournament—teey are more blanked Tidewater 8-0. BUIy Helndl taUled for tee Bar-

26 8 4 60 126 M consider separate divisions ellsrlble already at college divl- Goalie Miohal Belhumeur ons.
22 11 6 49 108 76 school9—and would allow turned away 87 shots for the Springfield got three goals in
12 21 9 38 125 164 propose considering financial immediate eligibility for stu- Robins, who registered their the third period to gain a tie
11 21 7 29 99 121 only. dents who transfer from one in- first shutout of tee season, with the Americans. R<x:hester
11 22 7 29108 189 mlddi? plan is okay with stltutlon to another after being They scored ^  teelr goals in had scored three of its four aec-

_;___  11 20 6 28 84118 coaches, who voted almcat declared ineligible due to Inad- the final period. ond-period tallies in a 36-seoond
L. . Angeles 11 28 1 23 90161 unanimously a year ago for re- vertent Involvement in a viola- Providence extended its un- apart, 15 seconds more than the

Friday’s  Results structuring tee NCAA and let- tlon ot tee 1.6 scholastic grade beaten-streak to four games as league record for three goals
Detroit 4, CaUfornla 4, tie ting each school determine its requirements. it rallied for three goals in tee set in 1962 by Hershey. ^

FREE! / '

VAMERICAN FREE!
ONE GALLON OF PREMIUM^'LEAD FREE" 

AMOCO GASOLINE 
" Wirii Each Premium Gasoline Fill-Up

(Offer Good Hiru Jan. SI, 1912)

F R E E ! !
CHASSIS LUBE WITH EVERY OIL & FILTER CHANGE

F R E E ! !
ST. REGIS STEAK KNIFE 

With All Gasoline Purchases

A U  Y O U R  A U T O M O T IV E  N E E D S  . . . 

MOTOR OIL (QUAKER STATE or AMERICAN)
BRAKE INSPECTIONTUNE-UPS

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

—  F IG H T  P O U U T IO N  — -
SWITCH TO "LEAD FREE" AMERICAN 

PREMIUM GASOLINE

D IC K ^ S  A M O C O
653 CEN TER STR E E T -------  PHONE 643-7008

DICK GRINAVICH, Pi-oprietor
Dist. by Mercury Oil Co., 80 Burbank Rd., Wethersfield, Conn.
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Lakers Think Ahead 
To Battle With Bucks

NEW YORK (A P )—The 
Los Angeles Lakers had 
just run "their incredible 
National Basketball Asso
ciation winning streak to 
33 games and were already 
thinking about the next 
game.

“ Thtre’s been a lot of

Blsewhere, it was Phila
delphia 117, New York 113; Bal
timore IM, Chicagro 94; Boston 
120, Portland 114, and Seattle 
125, Cleveland 111.

In one of the wildest finishes 
of the season, the Pistons 
up 63 points and the Royals 43 
in the last period to equal the 
NBA mark which Boston and

thoughts among> players about the old Minneapolis team set in 
Sunday’s gam e,”  sld Ix>s Ange- 1969.

Vicky Glass 
Paces R if le  
T e a m  W in
m spite of the fact that only 

one shooter, Captain Vicky 
Glass with an excellent 186 
score, was able to get above 180, 
the Manchester High Rifle team 
was able to notch its second win 
of the season by outgunning 
l^ c o x  Tech of Meriden, 896-866.

Some soUd team shooting was 
evident in the winners score 
although weakness in the diffi
cult standing posiUon was noted.

Mendy Rudolph, Man on Move, During Course o f Regular NBA O fficiating Assignment

------------ Worked Out Well in Exhibitions-------------
Third Ref W ill Be Necessary 
In NBA, Vet Rudolpli Predicts

Celt  Coach  
Gam e Qoser 
S ta r ’ s Post

NEW YORK (AP) —  altem ate-ln  the playoffs-but him when I was young,”  sa li s o ^ n  Tom
Mendy Rudolph, chief o f did not get to work them -he Mendy. ™  close^to
staff of National Basket- officiated in every post-sea- Later, when he got out of the coaching the East VUl-Star
ball Association officials, *•- ----------------- -------  ^

les Coach Bill Sharman after 
the Lakers blasted the AUanta 
Hawks 134-90 Friday night.

That’s because Sunday’s 
game is with the MUwaukee 
Bucks, another NBA power. 
And the Midwest Division lead
ers are the biggest threat in re
cent months to the Lakers’ fan- 
tasUc streak.

Sharman admits it.
"W e’ve tried to take one 

game at a Ume, but it was 
tough tonight because every
one was thinking about Mil
waukee,”  said Sharman. "I 
haven’t been talking too much 
myself, but I do have a pocket
ful of notes.”  >

While the Lakers continued to 
do their winning thing, some 
ether NBA clubs were doing 
their losing things. Both the 
Cincinnati Royals and Buffalo 
Braves dropped their 12th 
stradght.

TTie Detroit Pistons ripped 
the Royals 151-132 as the clubs

In addltlixi, the Pistons set a 
team record for most points in 
one quarter.

Bob Lanier led the winners 
wdth 29 points and Nate Archi
bald had a game-high 41 for the 
losers.

Clem Haskins, Paul SUas and

Dick Van Arsdale added 20 
points apiece to the Phoenix 
cause in a game Interrupted by 
a bomb scare at the Buffalo 
Civic Auditorium. ’The building 
was evacuaited but when found 
safe by officials, the contest re
sumed.

Archie Clark scored six field 
goals in the final four minutes 
and added a pair of key inter
ceptions to lead Baltimore to 
its fourth straight victory.

John HavUqpk’s 37 points and 
Jo Jo White’s 32 helped Bos
ton’s Atlantic Division leaders 
beat Portland, and Spencer 
Haywood hit an NBA career 
high of 48 poinU in leading 
Seattle past Cleveland.

Vet Too Much for Knicks

Cunningham Sick 
But Not on Court

PHILADELPHIA (A P )— Bill Cunningham says he 
feels like a 55-year-old man. Don’t try and sell that to 
the New York Knicks.

Cunningham stayed in bed all .......-  ' ■ —

'the final quarter to tie a league 
record and Connie Hawkins 
scored 32 points to lead Phoe
nix over Buffado.

inir series. Try- service, he b e g ^  refereeing In gquad of the National B ^ T ^  scored a total of 96 points in
predicts that in the near series, <me community centers In Pennsyl- ball Association, and Uiree
future the NBA will ipvi £ S J ' ^ 3 ^ , “  “ “ 
a third referee working difficult for him Rudolph said in e x S n g  why possible,
each game. ‘ "There were great series be- he started officiating ptofes-' Havllcek and Jo Jo

“ What I see In a year or two tween St. LouU and Boston, be- slcmally In the EBL combined for 69 points
’This will have, tn possibility of three men tween Los Angeles and Boston, Califomta at Detroit Cowens had 17

* '^ e  o ff lc la t a g ^  of and that series two seasons ago "1 took to officiating very »  decisive tape-ln
In Mat, between Los Angeles and New naturally,”  he added. "I  always

and York was fantastic.”  , was a student of thd game. It
was not something I had " to Trallblazers at Port,
work at. Just refine. I really 
liked it. To be an official.

day eviday. He came to the. 
Spectrum and took an hour of 
ultra-sound treatment on his 
sprained back.

’Then he went out and scored 
26 points and grabbed 16

How did Cunningham feel aft
er the gam e?

"If you win It doesn’t hurt 
much,”  replied the NBA All- 
Star. Cunnlngdiam injured the 
back a week ago against Cleve-

re^unds. He helped the PhUa- missed one game and has

Basketball
ed if
its third win against tough New colorful, demonstrative

vesiferous Rudolph. m  the Lakers-Knicks playoff.
WaddeU Range. "Vfe tried it In this season’s climaxing the 1969-70

Potter In this first match exhibition games, and It psdgn Rudoli^
ever, shot a commendable score worked extremely weU,”  he calls 
of 169.

Manchester (896)
Glass 49 48 47 42

*** fourth quarter to spark 
the Celtics to a 120-114 victory

Person 48 43 46 43
Hubbard 49 43 46 40
Uvengood 60 46 44 38
Pierro 48 47 46 36

Other MHS Shooters 
Chaves 46 47 43 40
McKenzie 46-46 46 39 
Krutt 49 44 40 39
Potter 47. 39 44 29
Lalsishuis 48 44 39 27

Wilcox Tech (866)
Maslcott
Cotvona
BarUlo
Meyers
Larese

47 46 42 40 
49 46 45 33
48 43 44 39
48 46 39 39
49 42 39 41

Sports Dial
SA’TVBDAT 

12:00 (18) EGAC Basketball: St.

cam- 
especlally re- 

the third game In vdilch 
continued. " I  certainly would Los Angeles’ Jerry West sank a 
be in favor of It. 60-foot shot at the final buzzer

186 "Now, there are about 120 of rogulaUon Ume which tied 
179 calls in an average game, the score.
177 which means that each oNicial “ i  was under the basket.”  he
177 makes about 60. With three offi- said as he shot a glance at an
177 dais, the average calls would imaginary hoop nOar the ceil-

be about 40, and It would pro- ing of his midtown office.
176 vide better coverage.”  - j  remember saying. ’Is it
176 Not that Rudolph doesn’t possible. Will the shot go In? It
172 think his 20-man staff including has the trajectory. But can It ^3.® just anothe)
169 himself isn’t doing a good Job possibly go?’ It did! And I can At that time,
168 now, but he always is looking atUl see Dave DeBuaschere of

to improve the calibre of offlei- the Knicks collapsing imder the 
176 atlng for the benefit of players, basket.”
173 coaches and fans. "T he players The Knicks went on to win
174 now are faster, quicker and the game in overtime and the 
172 taller than three years ago so series In seven games.
171 that the NBA game is more Talking about individual play-

challenging and difficult to offl- ers, he said, "Elgin Baylor, 
date than any professional pound for pound, was <me of the 
sport,”  he explained. best I ’ve ever seen. When he

“ The three-referee system was right, he could do every- 
has proved its success. Now it thing.
is up to the league’s Board of ,, "But how can you separate 
Governors, with the cwisent of players like him from Bob Pet- 
the commissioner Walter Ken- tit or Dol]di Schayes. It’s just

over the Trallblazers 
land.

an official, victory moved the Celts
you’ve got to like it because of * ^ ®  xames into the lead in the 
all the drawbacks of the job, NBA’s Atlantic Division while 
such as traveling, criticism  and ^® ®®cond place New York 
vulgarity from  the fans.”  Knicks lost to the, 76ers In

Mendy and Harry worked Philadelphia, 
many games together and were Both Cowens and Havllcek
the first father-son professional will start for the East All-Stars 
refereeing team. “ After the Jan. 18 in Los Angeles. White 
first six or seven games I be- was named as a reserve, 
gan feeling my oats,”  said If the CelUcs remain in first 
Mendy, and " I  made believe he place after games here tonight 

— - - w  official.”  against the Warriors and
, Mendy received against the SuperSonics in 

about $40 a game, and says, " I  Seattle Sunday, Heinsohn will 
was glad to get It.”  get the nod to coach the East

Now he says the starting All-Stars.

MHS GIRLS
Manchester High’s girl’s 

basketball team got off to a 
good start yesterday afternoon 
turning back Glastonbury High  ̂
26-21, at the Clarke Arena.

Captain Kathy ManzoliUo 
paced the Tribe scoring with 
nine markers. Mary beGemmls 
netted nine for the losers.

The locals play home ’Tues
day afternoon against E. O. 
Smith of Storrs.

BENNET HIGH

played in ithe last two.
Despite Cunningham, the 

76ers almost emtrived to lose 
the game. ’They led by nine 
with 3 ;48 remaining. ’The 
Knicks rallied to shave it to one 
ait 106-107 with 1:67 left.

The 76ers, however, sand-

salary for a fuU-tlme NBA offi
cial Is $14,000—the highest in 
any professional sport. “ It is

v „  cw. to It. I thtoic It „  touis. to-Will soon be a r e a l i t y —  wha. ® ^  m me

Jaraslav Drobny of Czech-
now a job that you can make a ^  ® sUver .medal in
living at instead of a ^  Olympics,
supplement. A guy can just ref- ^  y®ars later he w m  tee rin- 
eree and concentrate his efforts ^ ®® title at Wimbledon,
on his job. The NBA Is really a 
major league.

Ruddlph, who has been In
strumental in making rule
changes find reconunendations

delphia 76ers beat the Knicks 
117-113 in a Natimial Basketball 
Associaticn game Friday night.

“ I ’m still not 100 per cent,”  
said Cunningham who fou l^  
out with 2:19 left to play. “ Hon-, 
est, I have a hard time bending 
over to pick up the ball.”

New York’s Daye DeBuss-
chere, who guarded Cunning- '''̂ ohed three point plays by Bill 
ham, heard that and choked a ®*t<iges and Fred Foster 
laugh. around two Knlck free throws

“ He didn’t play like he had a it to 114-109 and held
bad back,”  said DeBusschere. ti*®ir third victory in
"He played as well as he’s ever games, 
played.”  Kevin Loughery with 23 and

DeBusschere hesitated a sec- Bridges with 19 aided the win- 
ond and then asked, “How nlng cause.

Bennet Ju^or H ig h ^ e a te d  j^^^s did he get?”  The Knicks, were led by Walt
Coventry M gh s fres^ tm  jjg  Cunningham had Frazier’s 32 and 20 by Earl

“  rebounds. Monroe. Mimroe. led the Knlck’s 
^  DeBusschere snapped,- “ That’s - rally with 14 in the last period,

a ^-28 h ^ ilm e ^ v a irt^ e . ^^at I said, he didn’t play with Losing coach Red Holzman
Jack Maloney led the Bennet back.”  said that New York was hurt

scorers 20 points fo llw ed  trainer A1 Domenico when Bill Bradley got In foul
Cunningham had a balm trouble early. “^Vhen Bradley 

rubbed on his back and re- fouls out It hurts « i r  baU move- 
ceived ultra sound treatment ment,”  Holzman said. The 
for an hour before the game. Knicks coach added, “ Our front 

'"The average guy wouldn’t line did nothing to help us in 
go to work with the same in- the last sbe minutes and that 
jury,”  Domenico said. hurt too.”

with 10 markers apiece. John 
Koepsel chipped in eight for the 
Bears.

Coventry’s Mike Kissane led 
all point-getters with a game 
high of 22.

Bowl: North
lege

2:00 (30) Senior 
vs. Soufli

3:30 (18) Wrestling 
4:00 ( 3) G oU aassic 
4:30 (18) Hula Bowl 
6 :0 0 '(8 ) Glen Campbell 

Golf
9:30 (18) Sports Illustrated 

11:30 ( 8) CoUege BasketbaU: 
UCLA vs. Oregon 

SUNDAY
1:00 (18) American Bowl 
1:30 (3 ) Stanley Cup Hlgfa- 

Ughts 
(30) ABA:

Memphis 
,2:00 ( 3) NHL:

Chicago 
( 8) NBA:

Bucks
4:16 (8) Basketball

vs. South Carolina 
4:30 ( 3) Glen Campbell Open 

GoU
(18) Best of Bowling 

. 6:00 ( 8) Racing’s White Wave

Kareem Jabbar, Wilt Chamber- 
Rudolph, whose quiet, soft- lain or Bill Russell. Or how 

spoken manner off the court is about Bob Cousy, Bob Davies 
In direct contrast to his easily Jerry West, Oscar Robertson’ 
recognlzaWe 'antics on the fldbr, Walt Frazier and John Havll- 
has been officiating in the NBA cek? They’re aU great.”

Open since the 1962-63 season, when, RudoliA was torn in t>wio 'j  " —T"

;£VtoTr‘rr.«»e js'.u-ii.r.sxs.T;
Of the game s greatest players New York-Pennsylvanla and a highly skilled vocation “
^ d  g a m ^  Except for his first Eastern Basketball Leagues. “ I  Ar^ R u S S  U a highly 
season, ydien he served as a started carrying his bags for skilled refereJ! -

league, takes great pride in his 
work.

“ You get a certain satisfac
tion from doing something 
well,”  he said. "I  guess it’s a 
feather in one’s cap, without

Hi . 
tops

NOTICE!
REGAL MEN’S SHOP

Florida vs.

Montreal vs.

Last Night’ s Fights
NEW YORK—Tommy IDcks, 

176, Ithaca, N.Y., stopped Den- 
Lakers vs. McNamee, 179%, Pawtuck

et, R .I., 10; Carlos Cabrera, 
Marquette j,jew York, stopped Lenny 

Harden, 169% Rahway, N.J., 
10; Ron Wilson, 165, San Diego, 
outpointed Bobby O'Brien, 166, 
Bayside, N.Y., 10.

NBÂ s Eastern All-Stars 
Led by Celtic^ Ha vlicek

NEW YORK -r-For the seventh 1969 and 1970 before losing last 
consecutive year, J c ^  Havllcek year. Even so, the East holds 
is an AU-Star. National Basket- straight All-Star Games in 1968, 
ball Assn. Commissioner Walt- a 14-7 lead in the series which 
er Kennedy announced that began in 1951.
HavUcek wad the top vote-get- Three members of the Los 
ter for the East team which will Angeles Lakers, a team riding

College Basketball Roundup

Brains Start Fast 
In Bid for Crown

NEW YORK (A P )—John Wooden, UCLA basketball 
A i thought the Bruins could win the

NCAA title for the sixth year in a row.
"O f course, it’s possible,”  ____________________ _̂________ __

M A N CH ESTER  
901-907 M AIN ST.

VERN ON  
TR I-C ITY  PLA ZA

N-

compete in the 22nd annual 
Elast-West All-Star Game Jan. 
18 in Los Angeles.

Moreover, two of Havlicek’s 
Boston Celtics’ teammates — 
center Dave Cowens and guard 
Jo Jo White — were also select
ed.

Cowens became an AU-Star in 
just his second pro season. The 
rugged 6-9 performer from Flor
ida State will start in the pivot, 
along with Havllcek and BiUy 
Cunningham of Philadelphia at 
forward, Walt Frazier of New 
York and Lou Hudson of Atlanta 
at guard.

an incredible 32-game winning 24th straight 
streak, were selected to the 'triumph 
West team.

Guards Jerry West and Gail 
Goodrich, as weU as center Wilt 
Chamberlain, were picked riq
baUoting of sportswriters and 
sportscasters in the 17 member 
cities.

West and Goodrich will start, 
along with forwards Spencer 
Haywood of SeatUe and Bob 
Love of Chicago, as well as cen
ter Kareen Jabbar of Milwau
kee, the top vote-getter on the 
West team.

said Wcoden, “ but it’s also far 
from being probable.”

Despite Wooden’s cautious
ness, the Bruins took their first 
step toward gaining an NOAA 
berth by opening itheir Pacific 
Eight Conference season with a 
78-72 victcry ever Oregon Stqte 
Friday n i^ t.

It was the ninth victory this 
season for the undefeated and 
top-ranked Bruins and their 

regular-season

„  , , Completing the West team are
Completing the first eight forward Cazzie Russell of the

members of the team are for 
ward Dave DeBusschere of New 
York, center Wes Unseld of Bal- 
Umore, and White.

'The eight coaches in the East
ern Conference of the NBA will 
select six adcUtional players, 
represented by at least one play-
re p re ^ te  by at least one play- "elation  Imposed on Yale’s
er w d  no more than three, the varsity sports program as a re- 
^ h t  c o a c h ^ l  pick at l e ^  ^ase”  has
onê  player from B ^ f^ , Clncln- been quleUy lifte l 
n ^  M d C lw ri^ d . They may DeLaney Klphuth, Ykle ath- 

a Boston player since ,etics director, said /Thursday 
the CelUcs have the maximum be had learned of the action

through Seaver Peters, Dart-

Werriors, Chamberlain, and Os
car Robertson of Milwaukee.

Probation Lifted
HOLDYWOOp, Fla. (AP) — 

The two-year probation that the 
NaUqnai Collegiate Athletic As-

The Bruins built an early 30- 
11 lead eind established a 61-34 
halfUme advantage before hold
ing off a late Oregon State ral
ly, sparked by Freddie Boyd, 
who scored 37 points.

Henry Blbby led the Bruins 
with 17 points.

Southern California, the na
tion's No. 11 team, also opened 
its Pacific Eight season, wal
loping Oregon 66-46 as Paul 
Westphal scored ail of his 
game-high 21 points in the sec
ond half.

Washington, behind Louis 
Nelson’s 26 points, trimmed 
California 79-63, and Stanford 
whipped Washington State 76-54 
in ether Pacific Eight openers.

Meanwhile, ' sixth-ranked 
Penn epened defense of its Ivy 
League champlcnshlp, cruiahing 
Dartmouth 92-62. It was the 
Quakers’ 29th straight league 
victcry over the past three sea-

Yale to a %2 -82 triumph over 
Cornell, and Brown downed Co
lumbia 77-72, handing the Lions 
their ninth, loss in 10 games 
over-alj.

In the Western Athletic Con
ference, 18th-ranked Brigham 
Young get 25 points from 6-foot- 
11 Kresimlr Costc and 24 points 
each from Bemle Fryer and 
Phil Tollestrup in outscoring 
Arizona State 111-102.

■Two foul shots 'by Jim Huck- 
esteln and one by Lynard Har
ris in the final 10 seconds lifted 
Arizona to a 78-76 victory over 
Utah. Harris topped all scorers 
with 25 points. Guards Gary 
Rhoades and Paul Bell com
bined for 42 points and 21 
rebounds, helping Colorado 
State win its eighth game in 
nine starts, 93-66 over New 
Mexico, and Texas-El Paso led 
all the way in beating Wyoming 
67-69.

Texas A&M and Virginia 
Tech advanced to tonight’s 
championship round of the 
Presidential Classic at Ft. 
Myer, Va. The Aggies con
verted 10 free throws in the fi-

WILL
CLOSED

Monday 10th 
11th

PREPARE FOR ANNUAL

“2 for
10*Year Coach

at Uiree.
H ie E ««t team had won three mouth athletics director.

Gordon McCullough, in his 
10th year as head basketball 
coach for the University of Hart
ford Hawks quintet, has corn- 

sons. A1 Cotter led the balanced piled an overall coaching record 
Penn attack with 18 points. of 121 wins and 86 losses. His 

Elsewhere in the Ivy League, current club is 7-0 with the next 
Brian Taylor scored 18 of his 28 contest coming Jgn. 6 at St. 
pclnts , In the second half as Leo's College, Florida. Mc- 
Princeten rallied fer a 74-67 Cullough’s last three seasdns 
victory ever Dartmouth; Mike with the Hawks reveal records 
Baskauskas' 25 points paced o f 17-7; 19-3 and 16-8.

i f  PLUS A
C A S H

W HICH STARTS

DOLLAR
S A L E !

MfEDNESDAY the
OPEN W ED,, %HURS., FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. —  SATURDAY UNTIL 6:00 PJM.
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get the job done
CLiASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 4:30 PJU.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4>M P.M . DAY BBFOSB PUBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m, Fridi^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
®V**®*® ‘ *Waat Ads”  are lakea over the phone as a

w ad his ad the FIRST 
•<»« B B P O ^ B IB E O as la time fw  tiie 

next Insertion. The Herald la reeponsible for o ^  ONE In- 
c o m ^  or (M n l^  insertion lor any adverhsement and then 
o ^  to toe extent of a  “ make fobd”  Insertion. Errors which

ndverUsomont wlU not bo oorreotod by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711

HoMsehoM Servicei 13-A
WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reas<mable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4918, 647-1719.

BERRirS WORLD
Help Wonted'■Fc mqlc 35 Articles For Sole 45
COME TO THE rescue, reliable FOUR STEAM cast Iron radi- 
woman to sit afternoons 1-6', ators, 37”  high, $7 each. 643- 
649-0665 after 6. 6878.

RBWEAVINO of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian' blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for .rent. ■ Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

HERALD 
BOX LE H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUI not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire . to protect .their 
identity con follow this 
procedure;

Elnclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the - Classified 
M a n  a g  e r, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to nee your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If toe advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In toe usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1986 GTO convertible, excellent 

condiUon, $700. 647-9096 after 6 
p.m.

MUST sell — 1969 Volvo, 87,000 
miles, excellent condition. 1966 
Mercury station wagon, good 
condition. 640-4403.

Building Controctlnq 14
MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no job too small, 
over 2() years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2976.

DIETARY AIDE, full-time, 8 to 
6 p.ni. to assist cook and do 
dishwashing. Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 886 
West Center 8t., 646-0129.

TYPIST - RECEPTIONIST — 
part-time, from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Easily accessible to 1-84. Sanl- 
tas Cleaning Contractors, ISl 
Walnut St., Hartford, Conn., 
call 649;2000 for aj^iointment.

TWO TIRES with rims', snow- 
caps, 660x13. Antenna with 
bow ties. Call after 6, 649-2748.

24”  HAHN Eclipse snow giant, 
electric starter. One year old. 
$276. Phone 649-6838.

CARPEfTS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. R ent' electric shampooer 

,$1. Olcott Variety Store.

RN, LIPN. tor private duty, 11- _ _  j  ^ ___ .
7, West Hartford area. M edical »*UC» u n P  rcC O  
Placement Service. 282-6226.

49-A
_L

Help W onted-M ole DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
S o  orders delivered. Call 742-78M.

LEON OESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, roc 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Stops, dormers. Resi
dential or’ commercial. Call 
649-4291.

1986 CHEVY Impela, 8S, 888, 
426 h.p., Hunt 4-speed, good 
condition. Best offer. 228-9341.

1970 VOLIffiWAOEN sedan, ex
cellent condition, low mileage, 
$1,496. 649-7727.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, ropedring, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-8144.

—  T

CONSTRUCTION L atoron . Ap- SEASONED firewood, cut and 
ply Alco Development Corp., gput to length, dump-truck 
1 <3ourt St., RockvlUe. load, $26, haU a load, $16. Call

--------------------------------------------  after 6. 643-9604.
PLUMBER Journeyman, 
after 6 p.m ., 644-1817.

CaU

MECHANIC wanted to work in
side and outside. Identy of 
overtime. Year ’roimd job. 
Ask for Roger, 643-2873.

FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned. 
Delivered. $16 a pick-up load. 
872-9483.

SEASONED hardwood. Sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
648-1283.

1969 THUNDERBIRD, fuU pow
er and ali>ccnditioned, excel
lent condition, $2,686. CaU 648- 
2246 after 4 p.m.

MASONRY work, all types. No 
job too small. ExceUent work
manship, many years expert'' 
ence. Free estimates. Call af
ter 5 p.m ., 742-6486.

® 1*72 kr NEA, Ik.

"Did you hear that? She said, 'Yahya'— the name of the 
Pakistani president who resigned!"

RAMBLER Rebel wagon, 1970. 
Only 7,000 miles. lik e  new. 
FuU power, new enows. Owner 
going a b n ^ . $2,700 or $600 
and take over payments. 648- 
4196.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Monday-South Adams 
S t vicinity Verplanck School, 
Hartford Rd. chUd’a wrist- 
watch, white leather band, 
small gold face. Reward. 646- 
7687.

1968 BUICK LESABRB 2rdoor 
hardtop. FuU power with air. 
100 per cent guarantee. Small 
down payment. Financing ar
ranged. Mr. Roberts, 647-9661.

TWO 1966 BUICK LE8ABRES, 
four - door hardtops. FuU 
power, small down payment. 
Financing arranged. Mr. Rob
erts, 647-966L

LOST —Oerman Shej^ierd, vi
cinity WaddeU School, male. 
IHeaae caU .648-1904.

LOST — English setter female, 
white with Mack tteka, wearing 
collar. , aqd Ucanpe- Reward.
649-6141.

1968 BUICK, 226, 2-door hard
top, fu ll power. 100 per cent 
guaranteed. Small down pay
m ent Financing furanged. 
Mr. Roberts, 647-9661.

JACQUES of aU trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job toh big or smaU. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlti<Hi8, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rooting, 
siding, genei^  repairs. (Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy BuUders,/,' 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

■WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens,. 649-8446.

N.J. LAFLAMME —Caipenter' 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any 
Ume for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

Painting -  Papering 21 Help Wanted-Female 35
T. J. FLANAGAN ft SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, woriemen’s compensa
tion, Uabiltty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One cetUng or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and woUpaperlng. CaU 289- 
0773.

RN or LPN, weekends only, 
ca ll 649-4519, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

WOMAN for Ught housecleen- 
Ing, one day per week In Birch 
Hill area, South Î Undsor. 
Pleasant home, must have own 
transportation, references, 644- 
1069.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 
JIG-BORERS 

BORING MILL

The Purdy Corporation needs 
experienced operates for 
both day and night shifts. 
Men dealring only average 
pay need not apply.

686 HILLIARD ST. 

MANCHESTER^ CONN. 

6494)000

DRY SEASONED hardwood, 
cut and spUt as you like it. 
CaU 649-8818.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

Floor Finishing 24

WOMAN for cleaning, one day 
or 2 mornings per week. CaU 
643-6614.

FLOOR SANDING, and rofin- 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 646-5760. 872- 
2222.

HOUSEWIVES—Stuck at home 
with kids? You can still earn 
extra money while at home if 
you have a phone, local calls 
only. If Interested, caU Mr. 
PansuUo, 646-6024.

PART-TIME assistant man
ager, must be over 17, able to 
handle flguros, and work some 
evenings and weekends. Inter
views by appointment only. 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

FOUIR) — Brown male dog: 
Contact Coventry Dog Warden, 
7424646.

Auto Atieesswies-Tires 6
SEVEN 18”  wheels; 4-lug, wUI 
fit Falcon or Maverick. $8.60 
each. ExceUent condiUon, 646- 
6227.

FOUND — Gray male poodle. 
Omtact Coventry Dog Warden, 
7424646.

Announeemenfs
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
haU, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
fiiU bar, kitchen faculties. 
B.Y.O,B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags; aU social functions. 
Caterers avallaUe. Ye Olde 
Meeting HaU, OSony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2966.

M otoreyelef-Jieyeles 11
1972 HAiRLEY DAVIDSONS 

Immediate deUvery <m XLCH 
Sportsters or lay-away^ till 
spring. Used cycles, parts, ac- 
ceesories.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
48-49 Park S t, Near Main, 

Hartford, Conn.
247-9774

Special Services '15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt CoUege of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-5386.

Wanted ~
Business Service 26

Roofing -  Siding 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings, Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landsciqiing. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. CaU 643-0861.

GET MORE out of life, be an 
Avon Representative. Meet 
new friends whUe you sell 
products of toe world’s largest 
cosmetic company. Do it in 
your own spare time. Big earn
ing ' opportunity. CaU Avon 
now! 289-4922.

Business Services 13
Personab

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing inataUation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Bends -  .
Sleeks M eitgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim fihanclng 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 643-5129.

COUNTER and kitchen help; ap
ply In person, Top Hat Restau
rant, 267 Broad St., M anches-. 
ter, between 3-4 p.m.

HERING
Bridgeport operators
Lathe operators 

(engine and, turret)
DrUl Press operators 
Burr bench hand

See Chhrles Armstiwig

ITT-MORLAND
1414 TbUand 'Tpye. 
Manchester, Conn.

NOTICE
TOWN OF HEBRON, 

HEBRON, 
CONNECTICUT

The Registrars of Voters wlU 
hold an enrollment sessiem on 
Friday, January 14, 1972 from 
7-9 p.m . In the Town Office 
BuUding for the enrollment cf 
electors with a party to entitle 
them to vote in primaries and 
caucuses.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
January 6, 1972..

James L. Derby Jr., 
Joseph J. Ffll, 
Registrars of Voters

INCOME TAJt returns prepar
ed by ai^polntment in your 
home or office. Pereonal and 
business. CaU .64S-63S8, RuaseU 
L. Burnett. ^

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Automobiles Fer Sole 4
CAR? Credit very bad? 

Efanknipt,.- repossession? Hon- 
eirt Douglas accepts lowest 
down, amaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

CARFlSNTEH^^vallable eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 
2 p.m.

JUNK cars romoved, any con- 
ditiem, $10. 872-9483.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. so 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 643-6361.

MORTGAGES, loans, flrst, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Ck>nfiden- 
tial,- quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-68're.

FULL-TIME, ~  secretary-recep
tionist, doctor’s office. Accu
rate typing with shorthand or 
speed writing essential. Pleas
ant personaUty. Must be good 
with' figures and billing ac
counts. Resume to Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

MEN wanted, part-time, eve
nings for general cleaning. 646- 
4220.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37

-MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. CaU 228-9067.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heading. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 646-3808.

Business Opportunity 28
INVENTIONS wanted — call or 
write, New Products Develop
ment Services of Hartford, 61 
Cook HUl Rd., Windsor, Conn. 
06096. 688-6326.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex- 
ceUent running condition. New 
snow tires. $iJ160. Phone 742- 
7028 after 6 p.m.

1066 CORVAIR, good coniUtion, 
$275 or best offer. 646-8077.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial, 646-1084.

SNOW plowing, commercial
and residential. Reas<»iable
rates. Also available as a back 
up rig. CaU 646-8467 or 647-9804.

1064 MERCURY COMET, 289, 
4-qMed, chrome reverse, 
bucket seats, $400 or trade for 
MOB in g o ^  running condl- 
tiML 046-2631.

1067 BX)RD station wagon,' 10 
passenger, autematio,
power steering and power 
brakes. Factocy air-condition
ing. 100 per cent guaranteed. 
Mr. Roberts, 047-9001.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, Skates, 
rotary blades. ()uick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St„ Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

M ft M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job  too smaU. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucqt packings. 649-2871.

GIANTS Plumbing Service — 
,Frae estimateSr plus quaUty 
work. 648-6341.

MiHinery,
Dressm^ing 19

I960 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
two-door hardtop, fuU power., 
100 per cent guanuitee, Unono- 
ing arranged. CaU IMT. Rob
erts, 647-9001.

1906 F O M T ^  4kloor hardtop, 
fuU power. Financing ai> 
ranged. 100 per cent guaran
tee, CaU Mr. /Roberts, 647-9001.

TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do smadl repair jobs and paint
ing, also ceUar .cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-8726.

LADIES’ drosses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Some aJterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1183.

PROFITABLE Restaurant
Manchester, owner is going 
south. Terrific small vending 
route, very smaU investment, 
easy to operate. SmaU retaU 
store, sam e' OMmer for 14 
years, is'.making good money. 
Brand new modular home, this 
is toe latest thing in new 
homes, a  good value for your 
housing dollar. We have cUente 
in all o f New England, ̂ o  are 
seeking to acquire, buy, sell 
or merge, manufacturing, 
commercial or rotaU business
es. Call us in complete c<m- 
fldence. Acme Realty, 649-2860.

ACCOUNT CLERK
Must perform g;eneral office 
Work. AblUty In bookkeei^ng 
and typing required. A {^ y  
in perstMi:

MANCHESTER 
HOUSING AUTHORITY

24 Bluefield Drive 
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SEVEiIa l  women needed for 
Ught assembly wortt. Apply In 
person. Engineered Metals, 10 
HlUlard St., Manchester.

MANAGER trainees $75. week
ly salary plus bonus. No exper- 
lence or investment required. 
Car necessary. F\iUer Brush, 
643-0472.

ENUMERATORS — House to 
house canvassing. Apply Price 
ft Lee Co. 66 E. Center St., 
(rear). 9-6.

YOUNG international concern 
has part and full-time positions 
avaUable in sales and manage
ment for this area. Higd* i®' 
come potential, variable 
hours. For Interview a/lpolnt- 
ment call 647-1360.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn, until 
January 26, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. 
for

INSTALLATION OF SANI
TARY SEWER IN  GREEN
WOOD DRIVE AND MARION 
DRIVE.

Bid forms, plains amd specifi
cations are avadlable at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street,/ Manchester, 

JDonnecticut

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

BEAUTY Shop set up for 2 
orators. BhcceUent cHenMe 
Owner wishes to retire. CaU 
043-8011.

U O irr trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving laugc aj^llances. 
^ rn ln g  baurels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. CaU now, there 
is room to get on list for good 
service. Cadi 646-4643.

Maying -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and paickage de
livery. R efrigereti^ , washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Musical -  Dramatic 30
CLARIENT major at toe Hartt 
(Tollege c f Music desires stu
dents In Manchester aureau CaU 
647-9206.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings f o r  experienced 
c o m p t o m e t e r  opera- 
tm:s. FuU-time. Must be 
skUled In aU phases of 
comptometer work.
<;)ompany offers exceUent 
wages, atoove average bene
fits, congenial co-workers, 
and exceUent working condi
tions.

An e q i^  opportunity 
employer. Apply:

Situatians-Wanted -  
Female 38
EXPERIENCED typist wUl do 
typing in my home, pick up 
and deliver. 643-6046 after 3.

EXPERIENCED mother wlU 
babyait in her home. CaU 646- 
5936. _______

Dags -  Birds -  Pets 41

g e r m a n  Shepherd puppies, 
Phone 643-4678.

AKC registered sable and vdilte 
collie puppies. Cadi 7^-5000 ut
ter 6 p.m.

AKC poodle puw>les, two toy sU- 
ver mtdes, champion bloodline, 
saissaifran, 9 weeks. 876-4706.

TOWN OF Ma n c h e s t e r  
CONNECTICUT

INATTATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be received 
by the Town of Manchester on 
or before Wednesday, Januauy 
19, 1972 for Cadeteria SuppUes 
for Nathan Hale School.

Specifications and forms of 
proposals on which bids must 
be submitted may be obtadned 
in. the Business Office, Board of 
Education, il46 Main Street, 
Manchester, Ckmnecticut.

The Town of Manchester re
serves the right to reject any 
and ail bids and to waive any 
informalities in bid if such ac
tion is deemed to be in the best 
interest of toe Town.

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

HAPPY ADS

.SMILE TO O m r.

J.. Sofflfton*
may have simt yew 

o  happy adl

HAPPY RETIREMENT 
"CHICKY POP"

■from
George, Judy 
and Children

HAPPY
12th ANNIVERSARY 

JUDY
Love,
Ron

WELCOME HOME 
BEHE, TOM 
and TOZZIE

from
The Family

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BEHE

from
The Family

HAPPY

ANNIVERSARY 

LUCILLE and JIM

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
GAIL
from

Steter, Brother-In-Law, 
Hewey, Dewey and Lewie 

and Unde Dotiadd

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
"MOM"

Love,
Dad, Debbie and Cindy

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
JULIE

Love from your 
Penn. Dutch Family 

C.J.K.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

WES

from
Diana and the Boys

HAPPY
SPECIAL BIRTHDAY 

DOT
from

The Ellington Js

COMMERCIAL
PLOT

C-Zone lot, com er E. Center 
and Goodwin St., approved 
for buUding. -Plans avadladde, 
everything readly to go. 

Priced to Sell!

T. J. CROCKEH
BJBALTOR 648-1677

First National Stores, Inc. Articles For Sole 45 
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

1968 PONIIAO Tempeat con- 
verttUa, 6-oyUnder, good con
dition, new Urea, automatic 
tranamlaalon, no power brakes 
or ateering, $976. 878-8060.

1970 VOUeSWAGBN Bug, daric 
green, Siloor aedan, 4-apeed, 
1̂ 0, wtiltewga tires; low 
mUeage, exodlent condition. 
649-8348.

only. CaU 648-8617.

1868 F1ASTBACK, Vdkswagen, 
46,000 mUes, one owner, very 
good condition. $1,000. CaU 948- 
4868.

-------  P o in tin g  -  P a p e r in g  21

SNOW PLOWING — driveways **• L®WIS ft SON, custom
decorating. Interior and ex-

-------  torior, paperfaanging, fully In-
O -------- ■ . .  ------- ; ------- - aurod. For free eatlmates, oaU
HOIISenOld S e r v ic e t  IB ^ A  649-9666. i f  no amswer 648-6862.
TWO handymen want a variety. INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- 
of Jobs. We aUoo do paper d a l rates for people over 65. 
hanging, painting and oelUng Call my cbmpetttora, then call 
work. 648-6306. me. EJatimates given. 049-7868.

OOVE’S Flxlt Service — am>U- RICHARD E. MIARTIN. FuU 
ance ropaln, saws sharpened, professional painting service, 
lawn mowers sharpened and intericr-exterlor. Free esti- 
repaired, etc. CaU 646-6020. mates, fuUy Insured. 649-4411.

Help Wonted-Female 35
WOMEN, girls, do you want to 
earn extra money doing some
thing that Js fun and profitable, 
making your own hours with
out sacriflctng famUy, Job or 
school rospoiudbUity. CaU 643- 
9360 between 8-4 p.m.

KEYPUNCH operators, experi
enced. Alpha-Numeric. Days, 
evenings. FuU, part-time. 
E.C.M., South Windsor, 644- 
2446.

DON’T WORRY about Christ
mas bUla, do something about 
them. Beeline Fasltions la hir
ing now. Car necessary. IBgfa 
commlsatona and free ward
robe. No investment neces
sary. For Interview caU 646- 
0480, 876-4848.

SNOWMOBILES — Gertch’s 
Service Station, 1082 ToUand 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude 
W d Alouetto Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsclaw traUera. 043-2363.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

RXXHSTERED NURSE, office 
experience preferred, for woric 
In private general practice oi- 
fioe. Reply to Box B, Manches
ter Herald.

WOMAN tar bouseoleanlng. 
Must be roUable. Prefer own 
transportation. -OaU before 
8:30 a.m ., 646-1231.

ATTRACnVE postUoii for a  gal 
in our Data Prooesotng Dept. 
Knowledge of keypunch hdp- 
ful. Five-day week, 8 a.m. to 
6 p.fn. AU benefits. Bast Hart
ford location. 289-2786.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec- 
tm . iBuitt-ln bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 64$- 
2406 evenings, 643-1442.

OFFICE COPIERS, roU fed, 
automatic, were., $660 now 
$199.60. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 649-6221. Legal Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

PUBLIC AUCTION
222 Irene Drive, Cor. Huntington Drive 

Vernon, (kmnecticut
Seven Room ranch house with an attached one staU garage 
consisting of 1% baths; Uvlng room ; dining room ; family 
room ; bedrooms; oU warm air heating; basement; ameslte 
driveway; and situated on a lot 90’ /180’ x  l99’ x  210’.
To be sold at pubUc auction by order of toe Superior Court 
for ToUand County.
Date: Saturday, January 22, 1972, at 10:00 AJII.
Place: On the Premises.
Terms; $3,600.00 deposit In casta or oerttlled otaeck or by 

bank check or by bank’s cashier’s check. Balance 
to be paid upon approval o l sale by the Superior 
Court tor too County of ToUand and deUveranoe of 
deed. Premises to be sold as a udiole, free and 
clear of toe mortgage being foreoloaed and aU 
claims subsequent In right thereto.

(Sign on Promises)
F sr furtoer Information call or write:

1. David M aider, Committee
One Court Street, RookvlUe, Connecticut 06066
Telephone: 876-2666

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
/  8 A A I. to 4 :30  P JI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
4:30 P.BI. DAT BBFOBB FDBUOATION 

DeadUne tor Saturday and Monday ia 4:M  p.m . FHday

TOUB COOPBRATION WlUL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

Continued From Preceding Page

Household Goods 51 Rooim Without Board 59
OENTLEMAN only,

zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance 141.86. Singer sig-za kitchen privileges. References 

and deposit required. 643-2693,originally over »STO now only appointment only. 
$46.86. Singer Toudh Eind Sew, '
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy THE THOMPSON House — Oot-
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

40" HOTPOINT electric range, 
harvest gold, one year old, de
luxe model, window oven door, 
many extras. Original cost $400.

.Call 876-1654 after 6 p.m ., 643- 
6266 9-4.

tage St., centrally located, 
large, jdeasantly furnished 
roome, parking. Call 649-3368 
for ovemigdit and permanent 
guest rates.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63PHILCO refrigerator, excellent

condition. Apartment size. Call rj-jrktmw/-.' «__— ;-------- :
649-2477 LOOKING for anything in real

estate rental — apartments.
JOHN buys and sells used fur- liotnes, multiple dwellings, no 
niture, appliances. 479 Middle foos. Call J.D. Real Estate As 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons, soclates, Inc. 643-6129.
Wednesday, Tiiursday, Friday, Trvm-----V  ..-------------------
until 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7671________ ^ ________ [_________ ment, wall-to-wall carpeting

throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. m<mthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2682.

COLORED 20” TV, Phllco cus
tom, originally $600. Will sell 
fcr $200. 646-7976.

MOVING — Two black lacquer ____
cabinets, <aie with gold leaf MANCHEJSTBJR — Newer one- 
front, picnic table, large mlr- bedroom duplex includes heat, 
ror, bedroom chest, chain , appliances, carpets, alr-condi- 
Phone 643-1762. tloning. Full basement. $195

per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
ICTORIAN couch, reuphol- Realtor, 649-4636.

id, russet velvet. Ebccellent --------- —t------------------------- — —
auon. Best offer. Storrs, 1- MANCHESTER — Newer two-

' bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse. including 
heat, appliances, 1^  baths, car
pets, full basement. $235 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

Wearin^^pparel -  
Pars 57
GENUINE Mouion lamb % 
length coat, greenNcloth coat, 
sizes 10-12. ExcellesR condi- 
tion. 647-9218.

s :
Wanted -  To Buy
WANTED -i- antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

TWO-BEDROOM town house
_______________ apartment, carpeted living

antique furniture, ^ipom, eat-in kitchen with ap- 
ces, IH baths, full base- 

wlth washer and dryer 
hook-im, convenient locatlcm. 
$190 piei\m<xith. Call 643-2282, 
644-8896.HOUSEHOLD lets — Antiques, ____

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, FIVE large 
glassware. We buy estates, floor, 8 bedrooi

s, second 
stove, park-

village Peddler, Auctioneer. Ing, two chlldrehy accepted. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. $136. Call 6498350.

Rooms WIHiout Board 59
LARGE furnished room, for 
'male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 5 p.m.

ROOM Female only, a real 
home away from home. Park
ing. Kitchen privilegres. Phmie 
643-6609.

ROYAL ARMS ~  l o v ^  new 
tewnhouse, 2 bedrooms7\heai- 
ed, fully carpeted, all a l l i 
ances, IH baths, full basemm 
with laundry hook-ups, private'̂  
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, neair schools, slumping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1511.

CLEAN fuinlshed room for el- A P^T M E O T  -  convenient lo- 
derly gentleman. Call 6493142 * bedrooms, fuU size
or 643-9353. kitchen, many cabinets, appli-

___________!_ ances, large living room, hedt,
ROOM for rent, centrally locat- hot water, laundry facilities,
ed, private entrace, ample garage, adults, no pets, $175.
parking. 6495271. 643-4884.

CLE3AN furnished room 'with 
bath, electricity, parking in
cluded, kitchen privileges, ref
erences. 643-0002.

ROOMS for rent, Manchester 
Green, complete house privi
leges. Prefer women only. In
quire, 643-2466.

HOUSE 
CALLS; WE
STILL MAKE 'EM

LET US diagnose your hous
ing problems. It you are 
buying or soling, call Merritt 
today!!

MERRITT AGEN CY
Realtors —  646-1180

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths. Full private 
basement. Carpeting. All mod
em  appliances. Close to shop
ping and schools. Children web 
corned. $260 mmithly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-4635 or 
646-1021.

MODERN three-rocm apart
ment, all uUUUes. Call 6494555 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

( , VILLAGER ^  
APARTM ENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy )) 
5-Room TOwnhouses,

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 e t e X  
kitchoi, heat, air-condi- )1 
tlmiing, wall-to-wall car-> '

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MUHHiE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
^xutm ents. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
btUhs, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat.'’ 2 air- 
condltionerz, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shoi>ping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 

.IfiOSM apartment opai for 
liuqyBotion 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times tiy ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
KUrdock

Realtor 648-2882 
648-9651 
6484808

Immediate Occupancy 
,.5-Room TOwnhouses,
■'tiled baths, c o m p '  

kitchoi, heat, air- 
^tlming, waU-to-wall

(peting, private basement,'V 
washer-dryer hookup. ]1

( Charles Lesperance X  

yO /St. ' 649-7620 ^

SEN IO R  C m Z EN S
DISCOUNT SHOPS

10% OFF
AU regular priced merchan
dise. Sales and fair traded 
tnercbandlae excluded.

HOUSE 
& HALE

948 MAIN STREET

For your Art and Point 
Supplies, stop in a t . . .

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 MAIN STREBH! 
MANCHESTER

6494601

. Members of the 
Barber’s Association 

displaying the associa
tion emblem honor the 

Senior Citizens 
Gold Card.

MANCHESTER
BARBERS'

' ASSOCIATION

Senior Citiiens Gold 
Cards are honored at

NASSIFF 
ARMS COe
991 MAIN STREET 

647-9126

Courtesy and . . .
. . . Consideration 

given to . 
Senior Citiiens a t . . .
MANCHESTER

DRUG
717 MAIN STREET

CALL
6494541

For Photographlo Needa and 
Help to Senior OlUiens, 

SEE:,

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA a  PHOTO SHOP 

629 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

643-7880

Gall
RB7 OOAfi

For detaUa on Senior Citizens 
Gold Card privUeges.

U G G EH  ORUO
MANCHESTER PABKADB

If it's hordwore, 
we hove it!

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE & 
SUPPLY GO.
877 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
MS-4425

Senior Citizens Gold 
Cards honored on 

Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only.

MAQIG MIRROR
757 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
MS-2449

f r e e  o h e o k in o  s e r v ic e
to our Gold Card 

Senior Citizens

Open Saturday 9 • 12 Noon 
for your .convenience

MANGHESTER 
STATE RANK
1041 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

GOLD CARDS 
W ELCOM ED AT

Senior Citizen’s Gold 
Card is worth 10%  

discount on all of your

^  purchases a t . . .

I

978 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

We dress girls and 
boys up to Siie 14.

Use your Gold Cord dt

MARI-MADS
891 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

7<s aiAiN  eiram m  
i4S-llKl

m  MAIN STREET 
- e49i9ee

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounts

No Service Charge. 
UnUmlted free money 

orders for Senior Citizens 
with savings accoimts.

VERNON
NATIONAL BANK

VERNON CIRCLB

Known for Quality 
Famous for Service

985 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

6434171

TD% DISCOUNT
To i/UKOoU Oazd Holders

K Ni r, ( ■ k’ vA i ii; ■,

MANCMESTEB PABKADE

20%  DISCOUNT
to Senior Otizens all day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1 :30  - 4 :30  W ednes^y, 
Thursday and Friday.

244 Center St., Manchester 
Phone I 6491905

Senior C itiiens 
Gold Cards 

Honored
For the unique gift 

see our selection

at

AUTHENTICITY I
687 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

For your heolth needs 
ond Gold Card details 

Call or Visit

WELDON DRUD
787 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
643-6821

NOW , .  .No service charges 
of siny kind with OBT’a 

Complimentary - 65 
Checkliig Accounts, if you’re 

66 or Oyer.

C o n n e c t ic u t

B ank &
T r u s t

8 Branch Offices 
in Manchester

W e Carry a  Full Line 
of Touraine Paints and 

Wallpaper Supplies.

PAUL'S
JPAINX A

W A U flAPEB  StJPPLT 
MS MAIN STREET

S T A T E
M A W 1. H I V I . R  (M A W 1. H I V I . R  C I M T I R

I P I I  P A R K  H i A U  O* T MI A T Hl

REDUGEO RATES
Mon. thru 6 p.m . Sat.

To Senior dUzens 
upon prissentation 

of Gold Cards

BRUNSWICK 
PARKADE LANES

Manchester Shopping 
’ Parkade

O ffers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on all film  

programs;

Enjoy gomroelf —
Get Out To See A Movie

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEW ELERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

W e honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10%  

discount on all 
purchase.

THE WIQDERY
525 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
643-2880

Cards Honored 
Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 

O n ^ .

G ift Certificates 
Available.

FOrmeriy KEITH'S 
Of Manoheirter 

1118 Blaln Street

FREE CH ECKIN G  
ACCOUNTS

to all Senior OtUiens at 
any of our tvanobes.

HARTFORD  
NATIONAL  
BANK
and Trust Co. 

ichester

*  GOLO GARGS *
Gold Cards must present
ed at rime of purchase. Sailor 
Citizens may obtain toese 
cards at the . . . '

SENIOR
CITIZENS CENTER

50%  DISCOUNT
To all Sedi(H Citizens on 
Tuesday, Wed|iesday and 
Thursdays.

\

Adriahi
340ak Street 

643-6266
\

BOLTON
PHARMACY

Route 44A  
at the Notch

Open Monday - Saturday 99, 
Sundays and HoUdays 91

643-0165

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open M on.- 
Sat. 9 - 9 : 3 0 ,  Sun. 9 -8

NORTHWAY
PHARM ACY
280 N. MAIN ST. 

(Next to Top.Notch)
8494810

^-COLD CARD.^HOLDBR8

1 0 %
on most items.

See our other specials

JEWELERS
.781 BfAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

848-807

"The town's leading 
hardware store"

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

798 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

S , 643-4121

ALSO OFFERING DISOGUNTS TO SENIOR .CITIZENS ARE 
THE E dX O W IN G : Adams Jewelers, Beltmie Hearing Serv
ices, Inc., Billie’s Beauty Shop, Capitol Equipment Co., Inc., 
Ckxm. Institute of Hairdreasing, Coret Casuals, Jon-Ly Coif
fures, iW d  O’ F a sh ^ , Logan Mills, Lovely Lady Beauty 
Salon, Manchester Hlgji Scluxd, iMerle Norman Cosmetics, 
Pentland The Florist, Petite Beauty Shc^, Reed’s Inc., The 
Book Shop, ‘runq>lke TV, UrbanetU’s Shoe Repair Shop, 
Vlnoento’ Food Haven, Sam Yuyles.

649-7620

( W  K .S .  )
V i - /  '

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, coivenlently locat
ed. CaU after 6 p.m ., 648-0578.

SPACIOUS four-room apart
ment, appliances, one child, no 
pets. Security, deposit, utiUUes 
extra, $135. 633-6026.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waUHto-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
condlUoners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

FOUR-ROOM apartment. Cel
lar, attic, private yard. Resi
dential, central, parking. No 
children. No pets. Security and 
references. $107.62 monthly. 
6499168.

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  F la ts-  
Tenements 63 Tenemenh 6Z

Furnished
Apartments 6 3 iA

FURNISHED 8 rooms on bus 
line, $166. After 6 p.m. call 619 
4426.

FURNISHED apartment, 8 
rooms, Ideal for working cou
ple or newlyweds. Central. 
Call 6498142. 6490M1.

THURSTON
Apartments

140 H njJA R D  ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appliances, 
riiades, generous closets, 
heat, htA: water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
sbmiiiing a n d  churches, 
$175. per month. Call

Petensan Realtor, M994M’

HANDWRITING
ANALYSIS

By Mrs. Elisabeth
She ^ 1  advise you on all 
problems of life no matter 
what your problems may b4. 
Oonsiut this gifted reader 
today.

ewu 648-051 
All are welcome.

TWO-BEDROOM {q>artment,- 4- 
family house, children accept
ed, $135. J.D. Real Estate, 649 
5120.

SIX-ROOM duplex with garage. 
$166. Security depoeit required. 
Centrally located. CaU 649 
1932.

SIX-ROOM  Duplex, 3 bed
rooms, centrally located near 
schools, churches and stores, 
6491064 after 6.

THRBB-R(X)M heated apart
ment, secmid floor. Stove, re
frigerator. Near bus line, no 
pets. Security. Available Feb
ruary 1st. Alter 6 p.m., 646- 
1098.

NEWER 2-bedroom Town house 
Includes heat and appliances, 
$186 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 

^Realtor, 649-4536.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted 
to share apartment irith same. 
Reas<»)able, call 6296815, 649 
1963.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor, includes heat and 
appUances. $186 mcmthly. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 6494535,

MANOHESinR — Available 
Immediately, 2-bedroom apart
ment, heated, appUances, air- 
conditlMier, dlsh_ washer,' dis
posal, $190., 6498978, or 643- 
6166.

ONE MONTH RENTAL  
BONUS

One and two-bedroom apart- 
'ments, conveniently located to 
shopping and bus line. Elevator 
service. Free parking. Laundry 
on each floor. From $160 up. 
Call Superintendent, 6492662.

ENJOY the privacy of your own 
house and the convenience of 
apartment living at the same 
time. Our 2-bedroom. Town 
House has 1280 sq. ft. of Uvlng 
space in addition to your own 
laundry room, storage base
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace.' We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heat and gas air-con
ditioning. No extra charges. 
Northwood Town Houses at in
tersection of Woodland and M i
llard Sts., Manchester. Office 
on premises or call 6496736.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
apartment ,ljti center c l town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adults 
cnly. No pets. Excellent condi
tion. $160 per month. 6497166.

NEW 8-bedroom Duplex, IH 
baths, stove, disposal, separate 
basements and hatchways, • 
stained woodworic, dead-end 
street, children accepted, $285 
monthly. Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

Apartment* — Flats — Furnished 
Tenements 63 Apartments 63-A
HILUARD ST. — New four- THREE - ROOM furnished
room flat, $160. Security re, apartment, uUllties, Employed 
qulred. Heat and appUances person, no chUdren or pets 
extra. ^-6258, 95' p.m. parking. 272 Main St.

NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, ~ '
hall o f 2-famlly, first floor ,ln -. 
eludes appUances, $170 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor,
6494535.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe du
plex, two bedrooms, full pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
appUances included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4586.

GiUU>EN Apartment —- Two 
bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking.
Conveniently located. No pets.
Adults. AvaUable February 
1st, 648-0978.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of yoUr apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 6495129.

MANCHESTER — ’nirae-room 
apartment. Refrigerator and 
stove. $1351 monthly. 2897476,
6697889. :

TWO-ROOM furnished 
ment, stove, refrigeratpt, 
heat, hot water. AM?Jy 
low ’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter. . ■ _______________

AVAILABLE Februarj) 1, 9
room newly furnished apart
ment, one block from Main St., 
$165 per month includes heat 
and electricity. 648-1111.

SCHOOL ST. — .4 rooms, first 
floor, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, parking. One 
child, no peU, security, $160. 
6493436.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, adults only, no pets. 
Inquire 171 Summit St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
caipeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s,

' 867 Main St., 6495221.
COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sole 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Ehccellent business 
location urith building. Call
646- 2426, 96.

SOUTH WINDSOR^-800 square 
feet, industrial space. Also sep
arate office space and ample 
yard parking for equipment 
storage. 568-1908.

MANCHESTER — 860 to 800 
square feet of prime office ’ 
space. Medical professional 
building. Near hospital. CaU
647- 9411.

THREE-ROOM corner office 
suite; also one-room office. 
House & Hale Bldg., 90S Main 
St. Phone 643-4846.

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, comblnaUon 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business tone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located in Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, ̂ 876-6288.

ROUTE 44A, Boltmi Notch. Vla- 
ible, accessible location. Expo
sure., to highway traffic, shop
ping center (aerbes street). 
Best in town location, nUnutra' 
to Manchester and East . Hart
ford via 1-84, (in front c< door). 
Modem office — .display buUd- 
ing. Storage and fabrication 
buUdlngs. Suitable professlan- 
al offices', wholesale, retaU 
service type bustness, lumber 

' buUdlng products, buUder. WlU’ 
sub-divide. B roken protected. 
1-223-4460.

PANELED com er office, car
peted, central ’Tri-City loca- 
ttai. I Oonvenlent to Routes 86 
and 15.' W  per month. 646-4485.

MANCHESTER — Office space, 
new building, electric heat, air- 
conditioning Jncluded. Ideal for 
professional usage. CaU 649 
7820.

150 NORTH M AIN .. .Manches
ter’s newest' emd moat pres- 
Ugous office buUdlng. Approx, 
16,000 square' feet of office 
space ready to g o .' Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Houses For Rent 65
SINGLE house,' Guree bed
rooms, dining • roOm, living 
room, kitchen. FuU basement. 
$200 m oithly. Security d ep ^ t 
required. Available at once. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
6491922..

SMALL one-bedroom house, 
ideal for working Couple. CaU 
643-5879 before 6:30 p.m.

SIX-ROOM Cape, hew bath, 
completely r^ecorated, 8 chU
dren accepted, $210. monthly.

. Lease, security dep^it and 
references. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

TWO-BEDROOM Ranch, $200 
per month. Phone 6498200.

I’XJUR-ROOM single house, one 
or 2 bedrooms, large rooms. 
643-8376.

YOU'RE INVITED—
SUNDAY, 2>5 P.M.

homes in Manchester proper with 
deliiB'htful rural settings. Pick your home on your 
lot or choose your own decorations on several 
now under construction.

NU TMEG HOMES, INC. —
® well earned reputation for quality o f con

struction and excellence of design. W e invite 
comparison for size and quality! Our sales are 

i —  come see why.

K . . 2 a  <

Purchase contingent on sale of your present v  
home is possible, or may take your home in trade j

BELFIORE A G EN CY >
REALTORS 647-1418

HousD* For Ronf 6S Housm For Sale 72 House* For Sale
SIX-ROOM Ranch, large living MANCHESTER

72 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

room, fireplace, cavpetlng, 
convenient . locaUon, $280 
monthly. Leaee mqutred. VAR 
Realty Co., Inc., Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 848-2692.

SINCAle home, 8 large rooms, 
excellent condition. Call 648-, 
6492.

A  THOUGHT FOR 1972 
If your present home haq 
become too small for your 
family, may we suggest you 
Inspect our 8-room Colonial. 
Loads of room for the larg« 
fam ily that is eeeklng a 
aolldly built older home for 
$86,900. Call Mr. Gordon, 
6495S06.

. .  B &  W  . .
ELUNGTON Meadow Brook BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Apartments, new 8-room unit Manchester Parkade 
In brick and stone garden Manchester 6495806
apartm ^t ^ d in g , total elec- poRBST HILLS, warm. OSo- 
trio, buUWp oven-range, re- „ia i R ^sed Ranch, 7

Out; of T6wn 
For R«m . 66

W E GOT THE W ORD! M iss IRlMPlMS
AND IT’S SE L L !!! HAS A PROBLEM !

Open, for offers, 4-bedroom 
aluminum sided (Jape. Car
peting,-rec room. Originally 
$24,900. Barbara Rutherford,
6897889.

PASEK
Realtors MLS 

289-7475 Open 9-9

ALL THE OTHER
o lw seh e 's m t e d

HA>/EBEEH
91RICTLV

o n e - ^ e 6
DRIVERS

HHOCH.
IT OFF, 

SQUIOLEVf

HY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

C‘MOt4,BA8Vf ^
SI4UGOLEUP!
DAPPIO VIILL veep

Lots For Sole
ANDOVER — Overlo|king lake, 
42,600. Bolton — brach rights 
$2,100. Coventry, 1% acres, $5,- 
000. Tolland, acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

73 Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

builbln
frigerator, disposal, basement
laundry and storage, adults, on
ly, no psta, $135 monthly, $185 
lease-security. CaU James J. 
Gessay, 8790184.

■■̂ -
RCXSCVILXJQ — 8H-room. ^part-■ 
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. Adult couple. No pets. 
Securi^. $120. monthly. 649 
4824.

RCX3KVILLE — Pour , rooms, 
second floor, large room for 
stmage, gas heating stove,

large
rooms, deck,, aluminum siding, 
beautifully landscaped wooded 
lot. Formal Uvlng room with MANCHESTER

’TWO-FAMILY house, 95, 2 car 
garage, weU lant^aped. VVHEKl

"MR. RIGHT"
pect St., Manchester. Call 649' 
2807.

fireplace, dining nxrni, ' Ug 
kitchen with buUt-ins, 8 bed
rooms, two fuU baths, famUy 
room with Old brick fireplace 
waU, raised hearth, pegged 
wide pine floor, oversized two- 
car garage. Laundry room and 
woric shop. ExceUent condition 
in a wonderful nelghboriuxxl. 
MQd 40’s. Principles, 6499270.

$llli, monthly. 872-0859, 7:89 
9:80 p.m.

5963.

KING SIZED .
TMs huge oversized custom 
Cape Is situated on 100x298’ 
lot on the outsktrts of Man
chester. FuU shed dormer 
offers two king sized bed
rooms plus Uvlng room, din
ing room, eat-ln kitchen and 
bedroom on tin t floor, 
batiu and aluminum siding. 
Only $29,500.

FlHAaVASRS 
HER OUT

TOLLAND
COUNTRY s e t t in g

But ' only minutes from 
downtown Hartford. Nearly 
3 acres of freedom sur
rounds th is’lovely 8% room 
Garrison (Jolonlal. Large 
fireplaced, front to rear liv
ing room. First floor fam
ily room with fireplace. 
Upper 50s. CaU 649-5306.

ANDOVER^We have a home 
and antique business, also 
place for a horse. A rare ewn- 
blnation. This is a OH-room 
Ranch, large carpeted living 
room, paneled stone fireplace, 
master bedroom has buUt-ln 
desk and drawers. Includes 
stove, refrigerator, washer, 
dryer. Business building Is 
21x33’ , b a r n  board, open 
beams, stove. 1.6 acres. Call 
for' more information. Lucille 
Lyon, Realtor, 8792862.

Hebron $38,600

HORSES!
Three box stalls, corral and 
training ring complement this 
6Vi room Raised Ranch with 1^ 
baths, 2-car garage and miles of 

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. riding traUs near by. Jade Wag- 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

B & W • •

ner, 2299534.

HURWIT & SIMONS

beauUful 8 and 9nx>m apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appUances, with dish- CAPE, 8 rooms, tod  enclosed 
washer, dlspoeal, carpeting, Porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
pool and your own private ter- 823,900. PhUbrick Agency, Re
race In a country , setting. 6lfofo, 046-4200.
From $100. Sony, no pets. 872- ■ ■ ----------
4040, 5290686. N EW  LISTING

7-rix>m older homo,
living room with Franklin FRECHETTE & MARTIN

Realtors 047-9998 -ROCKyULB — Rooklahd Ter- Immediate occupancy. M a rion _________________________,
race,Aiwrtoento — Large and E. Robertson, Realtor, 649 igANCHESTER — 9room  bun

galow, large rcoms, porch, ga
rage, city utiUties, excellent 
area, near bus. Only $21,900. 
Hayes Agency, 040-0181.

MANCHESTER — Early occu
pancy on this 9room  Cc^onial, 
27’ U-ving room with fireidace, 
huge dining rocm, heated sun- 
room, up to 5 bedrooms, 2^  
baths. Home and office poten
tial. $44,500. Wolverhm Agen
cy, Realtors, 0492818.

PROFESSIONAL MEN
Here is a large 9room  hone 
that can' easily be converted 
to  office qw ee. Ideal loca
tion near hospital. Plsase 
caU tor Inspection. $25,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors — IM924S2 
For the finer homes

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

TOLLAND. . .terrific buy at 
only $24,500. Neat ranch with Open 9-9 289-9525
large lot. Pius we have more *•
in the mid twenties. CaU, we 
will give you the details. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577 or 
8796279.

EAST HARTFORD —6%-room 
Colonial, nice house, low 20’s. 
Owner moving. 628-6453.

H E ^ O N  — Route 85. New du- Mancheeter — 7-room Ranch, 
pleXi 6 rooms, 2 beithii, stove ■P^clov* Uvlng room, 3 gbod 
and heat included. $246 plus hedroome, aeparate family 
security. 2290809 room, dining room and kitchen,

--------------- -----------!_____________  attached garage, fireplace, car-
ROCKVHLE — 9room  apart- peting, appUances, screened 
ment, heat, hot water, ^atove, porch. Convenient location, city 
refri^rator, $125. Adults only, utiUUea. $31,900. 
no peta, security deposit re-

U & R  R EALTY CO. INC.

MANCHESTER
EXECUTIVE

Large oversized Ranch buUt 
for the quaUty minded exec
utive now must be sold. Lo
cated near East Hartford, 
this young Ranch offers 8 
large bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 
2-car garage and oh, yes, a 
gorgeous family room. CaU 
for moro details.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

COLONIAL CHARM
bedrooms in a prestige 

area, large Uvlng room, din
ing room, eat-in kitchen, 
H i baths, laundry area. The 
interior has been complete
ly remodeled and almost fin
ished rec room, 2-car ga
rage. Exterior needs paint
ing but for $$33,900?

FRECHETTE & MARTIN  
Realtors 647-9993

qulted. Call 648-9678.
MANSFIEU3 —. Small 4-ro<»n 
Ranch on two acres of land. 
Off Route .82. Couple only. Se
curity depoeit required. 1-684- 
4331.

MANCHESTER — Ideal for the MANCHESTER — 7 - car ga
growing family is this 7% rage, $26,600. Large 7-room
room English C a ^  D ^ -  ^ lortaL  ^  * f !!? ' BOULDER Rd. Privacy on over

MANCHESTER
TRANSFERRED

Six-room Ranch, attached 
garage, alumlnuqi siding, 
waU-to-wall, near schools 
and transportation. Land
scaped lot, exceUent condi
tion. Salesman must move. 
Principals o n l y .  $25,500. 
643-9969.

MANCHESTER Large 9
room Colonlsd, double garage, 
treed lot. Priced for imme
diate sale at $25,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

HEBRdN — WaU St., 4-room 
heated' apartment Including 
hot water, carpeting, tqspU- 
ancez, stint«e, laundry, ptuic- 
ing. $180 monthly. 64928n, 649 
0882.

— M—ii-----:----------------------------- -
ROCKVILLE -r  S rpoms, fur
nished, utiUties included, large 
yard, quiet nelgbboriiood, $86 
weekly, 872-0369, 7:80 • 9:80
p.m.

R e M it P ra p m ty
For Runt 67
FORT LAUDERDALE off La- 
stUas K vd., lutory apartment.

; 648-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

r OCKLBDOE, dynamic 9room  
.Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2\i baths, 
large famUy room, cathedral 
celling living and dining nxrni, 
modern kitchen, exceUent

stairs has a den, Uvlng room 
with fireplace, large kitchen,
2 bedrooms and bath. Upstairs

rooms, aU sleejUng $^,900 
space. Detached garage, ~ 
lO O i^ ’ lot, $27,900. Wolverton 
A g^ cy , Realtors, 6492818.

cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

MAN01E6TER — Immaculate
______  ______ , ________  Garrison (Jolonlal with fnmt-

nelghbothood. PhUbrick Agen- MANCHH18TER — Beautiful 9  to-back living room, formal 
“  ”  "-.ion, room, flreplaced-Uving

room, big country kitchen with 
all the bullt-ins, 3 large bed
rooms and full bath up. Pro- 
fesslonaUy finished basement 
'With' rec room, bedroom ' and 
one-half bath. Breezeway and 
2-car garage, AU on a treed

OWNER MUST SELL  
This huge four-yeaixUd 8Mi- 
n^m  Colonial with 2% cen 
a | ^  baths, two flreidaces, 
and double garage. Execu
tive area In the center of 
town. Huge lot. Asking mid 
40s. Please oaU:

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors — 6492482 
For the finer homes

room Raneh on a treed l$0xl8b’ 
lot, 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
famUy sized kitchen, famUy 
rcom and a fireplaced Uvlng 
room, attached gairage, aU alu
minum sided. Only $82,500. Wol- 
verten Agency, Realtors, 649 
2818.

trally located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5824.

COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, 
.one acie. Rutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6496324.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Older 7-room home, 4 bed
rooms, city utiUties, 2-car 
garage in a large barn. 
Needs decorating and some 
work. Ideal for live-ln busi
ness, contractor or someone 
who isn’t afraid of work. 
Only $22,900.

Prime Isles area, walking dis- MANCHESTER
tance to beach on Sunset Lake, 
dock privUeges available, ref
erences requirod. CaU 6495610 
after Ô aOi*' .̂............. '

Large 8%-
rc6m Colonial, 2% baths, two 
flreiUaces, double garage, ahi- 
mlhum siding, huge lot. Ehcec- 
utive area. Heritage House, 
6492462.

MANCHESTER
Ckiuntry Atmosphere

Seldom do we have the op
portunity to offer a 9room  
Cape, breeseway, garage 
with city Uvlng and subU9 
ban'Burroundinge. Priced in 
mid 20s. CaU for more de
tails.

F R E C H E n r: & -m a r t in
Realtors 647-9998

IVi acres, custom Coltmial, rec 
room, special Interior, 2-car 
garage. PhUbrick Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

EASY TO OW N  
DUPLEXES

With $4,400 down to quali
fied buyers you ctm own a 
5-5 duplex. Each side con
sists of 3 bedrooms, 
baths, stove, stained wood
work, separate driveways, 
separate furnaces, separate 
basements w i t h  washer 
hook-ups and hatchways. 
Ideal for 2-party ownership. 
(JaU early. Occupancy Feb
ruary 1st.

GRACIOUS antique Colonial in WARANOKE Rd. -C ustom  FRECHETTE & MARTIN

s s s " ' I .  “s s w  ^  s .  “S ' -ii S ?
rated rooms, modern eat-in

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
s e l l in g  your home or .acre

age f  For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OWl.

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-5261.

Housing Agency 
Bans Lead Paint
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

federal housing department has 
banned the use of lead-based 
I>alnt in all its buildings.

The ban applies to all new

(XiVENTRY, NORTH
HOMEY FOREST

Once in a while a home 
com es along surrounded by 
many trees and its back
yard looking like a forest.

We have just listed such a 
home. This home is a Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, garage. All 
this for $24,900. Oh yes, it 
is available for immediate 
occupancy. Call early.,

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

■VERNON — 6%-room Ranch, 
excellent area, fantastic 'view,
1% baths, wall-to-wall, fire
place, built-lns, large recre
ation room, bar, garage and 
pool. Owner agent, 872-0047.

(JQVENTRY — Modular home, 
only one now available for Im
mediate occupancy. Leaded construction, rehabilitation and »

maintenance of all housing , 
properties owned and Insured • 
by the Department of Housing , 
and Urban Development.

It has been reported that lead 
in paints is harmful to chUdren 
who eat it when it,i>eels from 
walls.

with extras. Call now Stark
weather Realtors, 646-6353.

120x160’ lot. $48,900. Wolverton FR’EJCHETTE & MARTIN  
A ^ncy, Realtors, 6492813. Realtors 647-9993

kitchen, formal living and din
ing room, breakfast room, 3

property. T. J. O ockett, Real
tor, 648-1577. CAPE — 7-rooms, first-floor

fam ily room, modern kitchen 
with dishwasher, dinii^; room.

Vernon vicinity

$24,500! 10%  down!
Brand new three-bedroom 
Ranches in Crystal Lake area. 
1 ^  baths, fireplace, oven and 
range, dishwasher and dispos
al. Completely carpeted. Walk
out basement. Large level lots. 
Amesite drive. Select your 
colors today.

C. B. GO'VANG, Realtors
643-9574 872-4165

Legal Notices
Probate (3ourt

ORDER OP NOTICE OP HEARING 
ESTATE OP 

ELSIE R. BROWN A-K-A 
ELSIE REED BROWN 
District o( Manchester 

It is ordered that a hearing be held
----------------'---------------------------------------  by the Court on the allowance of the
NORTH  C oventry — 7-room  adminiatrator'a administration ac- 

r*Hn» % hoHmnrriQ i-oo pnnm count 'With Said estate, ascertainment L ape, 3 bedroom s, rec room , q,  ^eirs and order of dtotributlon atsitting rooms, 4 bedrooms plus $26,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom ______ — _____________  ______________
^ d lo , study and 3 l»th s. I ^ c h , flrepto^ , itium lM to ^^^tral location,’ $24,600. PhU- S '^ P r iL ^ S r 6 (S *  rndg^’n^'c^Ste'?'stl^^M “ “ iS't^I
Stone wans, gardens, large siding, garage, large wooded ^rick Aw ncy, Realtors, 646-

Wanted To Rent
WANTED —  Looking for an 
qpeuimeht and room- mate, 
wbl sh u e expenses^ lf|aru>^^ 
ter area. Call 6498045.

COUPLE! desire 8-4 roofn apart
ment, centraUy locaitol. Must 
allqw peU. Call 1-42%746S alter 
6 p.m.

InviNtment Property 
1 ^  ^ le  70-A
ROCKVILLE — Well kept four- 
fam ily house, dood income. 
Central location,, $44,000. For 
further Information call, 643- 
9678.

6 8  $15,900
cape,
bcuMboard heat. Garage, 150 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 6495824.

barn and out-buildings. FhU- lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 6495824.
4200. - -------

4200.
Attractive Five-room MANCHESTER area — A tte n -____

Fireplace, paneling, tton gentlemen -farmers, 9  --------------—----------------------------  BOLTON

Ctq>e, 2 baths, 2 acres, 
buildings. Hayes Agency, 646-

MANCHBSTER — ' Lovely 9  __________ j___________  '
room, 9bedroom  Cape with CXJLONIAL — Choice residen-

8 bed-

basement rec room, garage, 
covered -peCtio. Bowers SchMl 
area.,Merritt Agency, 6491180.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 9  
room Raised Ranch In pres
tige area. 2^  baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, 8 or 4 bed
rooms. Wall-to-'waU in several
rooms. Three years young. ______________________
Mr. Funderlmrke, Belfiore MANCHESTER — 9room  over- room home; aluminum 'siding, NEW 
Agency, 647-1413

tial area completely redeco
rated, new fuUy-«ppUanced 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
living room 'with fireiuace, 
large master bedroom, fully 
air-conditioned. Immaculate 
condition. Beautifully land
scaped grounds. PhUbrick 
Agency; Realtors, 646-4200.

J^JSs, E ^ U v S S l m . dining
kitchen with glass ---------------------

S S ^ N ^ w S S d T t  M erS t  ̂ TEN-ROOM
aS ^ cJ! ^^-to-w aU  carpeting, Ranch, with

MANCHESTER. 4-bedroom old
er Colonial In desiirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
(3all now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

__________________________ ■ aluminum siding, alumimnn
MANCHESTER — Combination storms, 2-car basement garage, 
residential and business block, ono acre treed lot. Only $84,600.
6-room single fam ily home, t t a -w  w f a T' TV  P O  IM P store and apartment. Excel- U *  K  K Jh A L l I  LU . lINly.
lent Investment, $36,900. Hayes 648-2692
Agency, 646-oi8l.

--------------;------- -- Robert D. Murdock, RealtorMANCHESTER — Spacious 7-

Contemporary 
8-room studio 

apartment or In-law suite. 
Over 1% acres of land with a 
'View, Redwood construction, 
large thermopane windows. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
5H-room Ranch, garage, land
scaped yard, aluminlm siding.

643-2098, 5691744, 742-6736, 643- 
7887.

QUICK SALE 
PRICE

aiy 24, 1872 
It is further ORDERED that, on or 

before the Compliance Date fixed 
by the Court, a copy of this ORDER i 
be published one time in a news
paper having circulation in this Pro
bate District.

Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

NOTICE
$23,500 for a 4-bedroom Cape 
in East Hartford. Large liv
ing room, carport, city util
ities. CJOnvenient location on 
quiet side street.

KEITH

Houses For Sale 72
$26,900 — OFF EAST CENTER

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
(Jape, fireplace, garage, mid 
20’s. Call owner, 6490629.

3-bedroom SpUt Level.
sized expanded (Jape. Two new root, first-floor famUy Large rooins, VA baths, fire- carpeting. Only $25,900. Henri- 
baths, tour bedrooms, family room, double garage. Only place. H l^  treed lot. Oarage, etta Stack,* 742-6744. Pasek

Real Estate

5 spacious rooms and bath MANCHESTER - Vernon line.
on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basemeht garage, plus 3 
addltl<xial rooins and bath sec- 
(guj. floor,,.270' lot. Hutchins 
Agm cy, 649082$.

Bight-room, Oarristm Colonial, 
2% baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$37,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

room, lovely ^suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

M ANGHESriR Bowers
School, 6-room Bungalow,, fire
place, two additional rooms 
icwer level. Garage. Carport, 
porch. Only $28,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$84,900.
0181.

Hayes Agency, 646- Only $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

Realtors, 
7339.

MLS, 2897475, 668- 646-4126

TOWN OF COVENTRY  
T A X  COLLECTOR’S 

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the 

taxpayers of the Town of (Joven- i 
try that the second installment 
of taxes on the Grand List of 
October 1, 1970 is due and pay
able January 1, 1972. Said sec
ond instaUment may be paid 
'Without interest any time 
through February l, 1972 pro
vided the first instaUment was^ 

649-1922 paid on time.
Interest will be charged at the

■i

In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill In the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, ea$h or chock, to:
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

4 13 Bi55oll St., Manchoitar, Conn. 06040

Type print Ad on foUo*dnfl^nes •

r
Name ...........

Addrees . . . .

C i^  ............... ..

Day to Start

Phone

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send^this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day. 
p a s t  — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

SMILE!
It's Catching . . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc.

KS, Girls ̂ Remember This Is Leap Yeev!
What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

O rd^  Your Happy Ad Today! 
Cull 643-2711

M a t t r l j w t r r  lE n r n in f l l l r r a l h

568-7339.

(JOVENTRY (North) — Unique quarters of one
5^-room  Ranch, garage, acre P®*" ®®*̂  ̂ P®*" nR®th or fraction, 
lot, carpeting, buUt-ins, $26,- thereof on any balance not paid 
900. Hank Stack, 742-6744, Pa- *1"“® during the first period, 1 
sek Realtors, MLS, 2897476, or on the secmid installment |

payments paid after February 
1, 1972.

Payments may be made at' 
the office of the Tax Collector,; 
Town Ha]I, Route 31, Coventry, 
Monday through Hiursday 8:30: 
a.m.-12;15 p.m. and 12:45 p.m.- 
4:30 p.m .; Friday 8:30 a.m.- 
12:15' p.m. and 12:45 p.m.-4 
p.m. Payments may aJso bef 
mailed tp P.O. Box 188, Coven
try, Conn. 06238.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, December 27, 1971.

Audrey M. Bray, . 
Tax Collector • 
Town of Coventry.

BOLTON
W ALL-TO-W ALL

New carpeting makes this 
home very desirable. A'vaU- 
able immediately, this 5- 
room Ranch is nestled on 
two acres with trees, en
closed breezeway and 2-car 
garage. Just off Route 6 and 
44 and 84, minutes from 

' downtown Manchester.
FRECHETTE & MARTIN

Realtors 647-9993

BOLTON — 9room  Cape, non
development, full -dormer, 1% 
baths, new kitchen, double ga- 
range, 2Vi acres, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON
CHRISTMAS IS OVER
But this 7-room Cape can be 
an everlasting gift for the 
entire fsunlly. Move in Im-, 
mediately as this immacu
late 3 or 4 bedroom home is 
now vacant. Mint condition 
throughout. Many extras. 
CaU now to see. 30s. T. 
Brennan, 649-5306.

/

LEGAL NOTICE i
REGISTRARS’ NOTICE j 

OF ENROLLMENT ‘ 
SESSIONS ;

The Registrars of Voters of| 
the Towr. of Coventry, Connecti-i 
cut, hereby give notice of en-| 
rollment sessions to be held- any 
Friday, January 14, 1972, from ' 
12 noon — to 3 p.m ., at tiie,' 
following places: Mrst District, | 
Registrars’ Room, Town Office i 
Building, Route 31 and Second' 
District, Porter Library, Route 
44A. These sessions are for the, 

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. P“ *Pese of making an eiuroU-; 
Manchester Parkade ment of electors who are en -' 
Manchester 6496308 *‘ ‘ 1®*̂  ' ’®‘ ® primary o r ;

_______________________ ________• caucus In the Town of (Joven-,
(JOVBNfi'HY — Attractive 6- try and for the purpose erf mak- { 

rcom L-Ranch with step-down ing any changes and correc- 
dinlng room and psmeled chair Uons ln> the enrollment lists last! 
rail. Assumable mortgage. 1.6 perfected. Applications for the' 
acres. $18,500. Lucille Lyon, admission of electors wlU also 
Realtor, 875-2562. be accepted.

Margaret E. Jacobson, 
JuUette E. Bradley, 
Registrars First District 
Gertrude A. Haven,
Ritva K. WlsenaU, 
Registrars Second District

. . B & W . 9

COVENTRY — Carefree alumi
num siding, large 6H-room 
Cape, 1V4 toths, assumable 
VA mortgage, 1% acres. Only 
$25,600. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
2897476, 742-6744, 568-7339.

^  t :
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COM M HtCIAL

TWEED CARPET
100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON 

------------- ---------- WITH ------------------------
HIGH DENSITY FOAM BACK 

REQUIRES HQ PADDING

10 DiBXXHiATOR POUHIS

.50
SQ. YD.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
12-FT. WIDE ONLY 

PERFECT FOR
KITCHENS ^  DENS

'A STORES ir  OFNCES

U & H  FLOOR COVERING
17 OAK ST. ( M6"7970

OPSN DAILT lO-O f BBB ESTIMATES
SATDBDAT 10.S MASTER OBAROE

J *  mon^ y ^^^^peoalTi ^

rit
and
tintex i«9. 3Se

I  >/2"x 1.000" taek

I “scotch 
I tape” rag. 33e

‘ n̂H10ly at Hi b w ir

I thtf mlroeto flfinaliiltrodti 
oowTttown manehcator

open 6 days | 
Ifiundoys | 
tlH 9 p.m. j

MONDAY ONLY
w

Shop Pinehurst
MONDAY, JANUARY 10th 

FOR THESE MONDAY ONLY SPECIALS

CUBE
STEAKS '**
LEAN CHUCK 
GROUND
ICEBERG 
LETTUCE

(MON.)

(MON.) hd.

MON., JAN. 10th ONLY, with this Conpoii and a 
f  10.00 pilirchase . . .  your choice o f . . .

1 lb. State or L t ^  o’ Lakes Butter SO d 
OR

5 lbs. SUGAR 3 9 ^
(not boai)

Pinehurst Grocery Inc,
 ̂ CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

BEDS
AND

NIGHT TABLES

ODD
STOOK

OVER 75 IN STOCK

IHIRNITUK WiWEpiSEi
175 PINE STREET MANtHESTEE

OPEN‘DAILY 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

MASTER CHARGE 
645-2332

\

BOX SPRINGS
AND

MATTRESSES
Floor Somples —  Some SHghHy Soiled

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
175 PINE STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

MASTER CHARGE 
646-2332

S T O P !
Go No Farther. . .

SAVR 25%
on Wallcoverings 

In Our New 
Wallcoverings 
Department.

W  H

EN G LA N D
LUMBER

C O M P A N Y  

Bolron Nolcl!. Conn

I Ouallty since 1840;

a a m e t o l
R  A  I N T

BUY NOW 
lAWE

STa u

M O N D A Y  O N L Y !

ALL REG. M OOa 
SKI BOOTS

20% Off
ALL HUNTtNG CLOTHING

20% Off
Look Oyer Our Compieto Dopt.

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
991 Main St., Manchester 

"The flonae oC MT-euc

HOOD TODAY and DAY 
MONDAY itn m m

69 PONT. $1595
Executtve S*Dr. Hardtop. 
Automatic, power ateeiing 
and brakes, radio, vinyl 
top.

6BrSAAB $995
MXwr^ TuHy equinM^, 
lew mUeogel

70 CHEy, $2095
Nova M »or. Radio, heet> 
er, automatic, p o w e r  
steering.

68 FORD . $1$95
EUoon Btatton Wagon. Ra- 
<Qo, ai)t(miatlc, WhltewaUa, 
roof rack, low mUeage t

O S Q S H M
n

345 CMrter.H., Mi ncliectcr M -B tlS

G R E A T  S A V I N G S  ! C O M E  R U N N I N G

GIRLS' W OOL PLAID
COATS WITH SHEARED 

LINING
Stae ex to Sixes U ------BegiilaMy ta.M

—low *10.95
SAVINAS ON 
SNOWSUITS and 
WINTER JACKETS Z

Fishermans Knit 
Pullovers tC  94
A B12.00 VALUE

NEW LOW PRICE 
LONR S U E V E  
110% ACRYUO 
H A N D LO O N ED  
IMPORTED
SPECIAL AT BOTH STORES

SMILING m  SERVICE'

DOWNTOWN and PARKADE

VHgidaIre Is Wwfli A  Ooser Look In 197S!{
H-U-G-E REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER COMRINAtlON,

m a oaUaet Just! 
M" wide, a Frig-1 
Idalre Retrigsm-I 
tor that’s 12.8 ou. I 
ft. ovarall wUh a| 
8A4 ou. ft. freexer | 
that xtorea up to| 
120 Iba. I^ ia l- 
ixad door xtorage, I 
too: Room foP 17| 
eggs, butter earn- 
paitment, d e e p l  
door xhrif. AU re-1 
frigerator xhelveal 
a r e  r«novable'  
for easy cleaning.

SALE
’ 2 3 4

B, D. PEARL & SON
ete UASs or., MANOBnsnnat tu -tin

"Quality Sendee and Oemliw Parts Since IM ir

^ i :  ■■

■ ■



JAN 8 thru JAN. 14
V;

ABC A C B S ® NBC B
Local Movie Walt Disney
The FBI

Jimmy Stewart
Movie Bonanza

y Cade's County

c The Bold Ones

\ _______ Local

. i: v«i

Me and the Chimp, premiering Jan. 1 3  on CBS

Network
Prime-Tiine

Mod Squad

Movie

Marcus Welby

CqAedy Hour *

Persuaders •*

Local

First Quarter 1972

Sanford and Son, premiering Jan. 1 4  on NBC

L o o a i X—---............ :. . L o c a l / L ocal

S p eo la l v v J fiunsmoke Laugh“ In

Movie ^ r e ' s  Lucy Movie

D orie Day

Sonny ^ ^ h e r  *

Glen Campbell N ^ecia l *

Hawaii 5-0

Cannon

, • '

Nichols •• 'X

Local Local

\.

Local Local
carol Burnett Adam 12

Mystery MOvie
Medical Center•r

Uannlx Night Gallery

Local Local Local
Allas Smith 
and Jones

Me & the Chimp* Flip  Wilson
M y 3 . Sons' ••

Longstreet Movie
(news special 
once a month)

Ironside ••

Owen Marshall Dean Martin
>7"'

Local Local Local
Bra4y Bunch O'Hara,

US Treasury ••
Sanford & Son '

Fartrid|;e Movie
(F irst Friday 
once a month)Room 222 Movie'

pdd Couple
Love American 
Style

Don Rickies * Local'

The Sixth Sense, premiering Jan. 15 on ABC

Local Local Local
Bewitched •• A ll in l^ergency ••
Movie

ua29 Ju8nixJ.y
M. T. Moore *•
Dick Van Dyke Movie
Arnie

Sixth Sense * 
*

Mission:
Impossible
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MTUBDAY
,c>

(S> Xakny (O)
<U) GaOece Basketball <0>
SL Josepfi's vs. Boaton OOI-
lese.
<n> CsOefe Basketball (0>
(M) Mr. wisaid (0>
(M) CaadleplB BrnsHas (G>

U:M  <S> Yea Are Tbera (01

youthfol m art^ of France. 
(S> laaoelet Unk <C>

I <S> C B f ChlMreB’s Film ]^s> 
Hval (C>
"The GocUkeeper Also Uvea on 
Our Street”  Ckechoalovakiaa 
motion picture teils tale of 
boy's dreiam of r ‘ 
case 
same.
B) Americas Baadstaad <C>... _  .

( 0 >

MMM ASSWVUA S3 I flip Vt
dream of gtorv — in this 
winning an ice hockey

<M) Between Yea *  He 
( « )  Bclier Derby 
(M> McHale’s Navy1 :»  , _______

2:W (S> Big S Theatre
eni“American Guerilla in the 

Phiiippines,”  '60. American 
Naval officer joins forces with 
Fiiippino patriots during WWH 
with Tyrone Power. Tom 
Bweii, Micheiine Pirelie. 
(2M«> Sealer Bowl (G>
All S tan  teams. North vs South 
<8> Mevie
"Angel and the Badman," '47. 
John Wayne, Gail Russell. 
Quaker giri saves man who is 
hunted by several people in
cluding gunslinger.
<U) Movie
"Born Yesterday.”  Judy Hoili- 
d ^ , Willianr ifolden.
(Mi .McHale's Navy <C) 

t M  (4$) Pro Bowlers <G)
sis* tU> Wrestliag 
4:W <S) Goll Classic <G)

Team of Tom Weiskopf and 
Bert Yancey meets team of 
Jerry Heard and Dave Elchcl-
beiger. ’
(iW> Bala Bowl (G)

4:M <U> NBA Highlights 
S;W (l> GIca Campbell-Los Angeles 

G|peB Golf Tsoraament (C> 
B;M (U> Gaasmoke

<ZZ> Star Trek <G)
(M) Movie (G>
"Son of Kong,”  Robert Arm
strong. Ever wonder what h ^  
pened to Armstrong after his 
gigantic ape broke loose and 
wrecked half of Manhattan? 
This sequel tells story — and 
more!

6:M <U> Wild WIM West <C> 
(8) Weather — Sports A News 
(M> As Schoob Match Wits 
(88> Black Kxposare (C> 

6 :»  (̂ ^3•> NBC News <G>
(S> News Boger. Madd 

7:W (S) Nathmal Geogri^lc
<Oi
<G>

"Miss Goodall and the WUd
Chimps”
(8> Avengers
(18> BeUer Derby

Wejsther(2Z) News 
Sports

Hee-Haw
(Ml Twelve O'clock 

7:3g at> Hogan’s Heroes 
) All Ta II ~  ■

( « )  T  ___
■CbA*) The Partners

(C> 
(C> 
aad
<C>

Highic) 
(C) 
(C> 
(G> 
(C) 
(Cl 

Show
________________ (C)

(8-M) Movie (G>
"The Astronaut,”  Monte Maric- 
ham. Jackie Cooper, Sue^
(Tlark and Robert Innsing. 
Fearing that government will 
halt further space exploration 
when It learns of accident.
WBce officials ask civilian to 
pose as disabled pilot 

9:M (S> New Dick Van Dyke Show

8:M (8) AU. la  the Family 
— 1 Ctwrencc Weik 

38) The Partners 
(AM) Getting Together 

8:88 (8) Mam Tyler Moore 
(28-88) Tke Good Ufe

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

5:B8 (8) Sign On and Prayer 
S:8S (8) Town Grier 
6:M <8) - Snnrise Semester ' 

(88) This b  the Ufe 
•;18 (U Davey *  Goliath 
8:28 (8) Blgh& Day 
8:88 (8) Year Commnnity 

(88) ConsaHatiea 
6:M (8) Health Beat 
8d » (22) Weather *  Special 

port
8 :»M ) News 
7:M (8) News

(F  Mr. Goober 
(22-88) Today Show 

7:S5 (M) HerBage Comer 
8:N (8) CapMa -

(C)
(C)
(C)
(G )
(C)
( C )

i ® >Be-
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)______ Kaanioo

_ „  (M) BImm ‘N Drummers 
8:88 (M) Flintstones 
8:88 (8) Hap Blehards

(8) Phil Denahne Shew 
(221 David Frost Show 
(88) Galloplag Oonrmet 
(M) nm iM  and lAssle 

9:18 (8) YoglBear Show 
9:88 (8) Iney Show

(*•) Nows, Weather A Sports
ra.ao /of*18:N (8) Movie

(2238) Dinah’s Place 
(8) Conn-Tact 
(M> WhaPh My UaeT 

18:88 CoMmratlen

(C)
(C)
(C)

(G)
(C)
(C)
(G)
(C)

(C)
(G)

11:88 ?• *A »»e Wionr 
of Ihe .Goal

;c)
(C)
(C)

S ^ r fa T *^  
(OS) iGallopte GonrmeT (G) 

U ili (8) . News, Weather A Sporb 
U:88 (8) Dove of Ufe (G)

(28-88) HeUywood Sqnares (C)

SM ) TU TG Iri (C)
> Twelve O'Cloek Beport 
288) JeaparA (G)

(848) BewtMied (0)
12:28 (8) CBS News (C)
12«88 (8) Seaieh lisr Tomorrow (G> 

(8848) The Who, What or 
m ere Game (C)
(8M) Password (G)

12:88 (2288) NBC News (0)

12:8

Roger Davis wiH rie- 
pla(% the late Peter 
Duel as costar of 
ABC’s “Alias Smitii 
and J o n e s,’’ seen 
'Thursdays at 8 p.m.

(AP photo)

(2238) Movie . <o>First half of world premiere: 
"Vaiiished” . Rldiard Wld- 
maik, with Skye Aubrey, Tom 
Bosley, James Farentlnp, Um- 
ry Ragman, others. Topad- 
vlsor to President of United 
States disivpeara mysteriously 
causing ludlonal and Intema- 
tlonal repercussions. Part n  
win be riiown Monday.
(18) M m y  Harm Stand Dp 
And Cheer « } )

I (8) Amie —
(18) Iheite. niastrat^

> (8) Mtashm: Imp
(18) Joyce A Barbara: 
----- Oaly

(C>
(C)
(C)
Far
(C)Adnita

Guest; Sen. Hubert Humphry 
(848) ABC News (^
Assault bn Privacy—Ehcamtaes 
dossier - gatherers, govern
mental and business and how 
their vast flies affect Amerih 
cans.

18:88 (18) Oral Boberts (G)
11 :M (28-2288M) News — W ea^r 

atM Sports (C)
11:27 (3) Movies (C)

"Winchester 73," ’67. Cowhand 
tracks down reilegade who 

. stole his priso Win^ester rifle,
< tat gun passes throu^ many

hands before it te r^u m ^ 
, Tom Tryon, John Saxon. Don 

Duryca.
“ Chinicu. Beast of the Amar 
sou,”  ’67. John Bromfield, Bev
erly Garland.
(8£C oB ^ Basketball (0)
UCLA vs. Oregon 
(82) Movte
"The Blue Dahlia." ’46. Alan 
Ladd. Veronica Lake and W l- 
llam Bendb. Exciting murder- 
mystery ia which esHKrvice- 
man ia accused of killing hie 
wife.
(38) Movie (G)
"The Mummy’s ’Tomb,”  Im i 
(Thaney plays the Mummy 

whose tomb M invaded by nlce- 
guy archeoh^t Dick Foran 
and group of other culture- 
seekers who don't seem to. rec
ognize ominous omens .of 
frightful fiend.
(M) 77 Ssiaset Strip <G)
(M) T n itT  A Sign ON (C 
(Si) News A Sign Ott ■ (G)

II :S8

12:88
1:88
1:88
2:88

SUNDAY

9:M

8 :H

ii:M

Ssaday, Jaaaary 9 
I (88) Ag^aHara aa Pamde 
) (88) Tkta b  the Ufe (C)
I ShatJas (0)
> Fmyer (G)
> in  Gbrtatopbers (G)
' iP  .Goliath (G)

(WCtareh Servloa — Catholle

• “ i :  <«>> (8) Adveatnrds M Oamby (G) -
(48) Saeied Hodrt <0)

i (8) Captala Bob (O)
ij48 )T b ls .b  Tta U fe (C) 
(88) ThaadeiMrda (O)
(8) From College Campus (G) 
"American Intematlonal C3ol- 
lege”
(8M ) Fallb far Today 
(88) VaderdtM 
<3) We Bdbve . .
(8) Bbbgae
"Extremism b  America
}g{ aS-sef**
(M ) Gbriatopbers

(C)
(G)

(G)
(O)
(O)
(C)
(C)
(G)
(C)
(0)
(C)

JJJ Feet<8) A New Dear 
(»>  Oluaiee ^  Sidvatla 
M> u L S '  celebrate

'igasfce'ss?."'"
<W Cbareb Service — Catbelie 
(M ) Jewisb Heritage (G> 

I iS) Aboot People (C)
Studies problems of voter reg
istration' procedures in 
necticut and across the nation. 
<S M) Ballwlnkle <o>
( » )  SjMrta ChaHeage (C) 
SmA ^anera (George
MIlean, Bill Shannan, Dolph 
Schaves) va. Yankees (Alfie 
Reynolds, Whitey Ford, Mick-mar BfmevbtwV

U:18
11:18

12:1

ey Mamie).
(88) Jewish Ufe 
(8) Fsee the Nattan 
(8M ) Make a Wish 
|M> .taaoBBced

(G)

► (3) Faar CemmaoHy (C) 
(8) t a e A ^  b r  tta Ooasamer
Guest: Oosmetic Expert. . .Al
bert Melo. What to kxdc for 
and look out for b  shopping 
for one of major new prodfiieto 
now on market . . . wigs.

(8) iM al News BeadUaes ^
(8) News — Prayer A 8 ^  Off

He DidnH Invent 
The Telephone

Don Ameche would like H 
known that, contraiy to popular 
opinion, he , did not Invent ^  
the telephone.

Ameche’s title role in "The 
Story at Alexander Graham 
B ell”  in 1939 has lived on to be 
his meet remembered part. He 
still has pei^Ie stop him <m the 
street with “ |dione jirites”  and 
he’s been the brunt o i mahy a 

. comedian’s barbs.
" I  have no regrets about that 

tllm . It  was an excellent and 
moving drama about a  remark
able man,”  be said. “ But it 
seems the publli: thinks I  never 
did anything e ln . Fortunately, 
it’s nevM' hindered m y career. 
I ’ve (^ne Just about every kind 
of rote imaginable but I  do wish 
that some were more memor
able."

Pame l aMcMyl e r  
guest-staiB on N ^ s  
“The Bold Ones,” Sun
day at 10 p.m.

(28) Argkmeat <C)
(M) Boiler Beifer (O)

U:1S (8) Health Beat .<o>
An all-out education program 
oh smoktag has started in slate 
with combined agen^ Talk 
Force; during thb "mnmdng 
Ed. Week” facts-are shown b  
program that will have pattio- 
ular b  pact on the young. 

18:88 (8) Ta Be AaaMuced 
(8) Bbek b  
(88) Te Be AmuNiBced 
(2238) Meet The Press 
(8) b I ^  Day
b  the "Melting Pot”  concept 
b  America actually a 
myth? Will ethnic awareness 
pull us together or polarise 
nation further?
(18) Amerieaa Bawl 

, _  (48) CmversatioBS WIttf 
1:88 (8) “ Btaaley Cap 1971”  (c>

1:8
<C)
(C)
(C)

— TV Channels—
13] W TIC

Hartford — CSS
W1 W TNH

New Haven — ABC

]18J W HCY
Hartford — m d..

[20] WATR
W alerbtny — NBC

1221 WWLP
Springfield — NBC

[241 WEDH
Hartford — PBS

[30] WHMB
New Britain — NBC

[ ^ l  W HYN
^E»ingfield — ABC

year’s jday-ofra 
(SM> usBes A Aaswhra (C)
(88) Mevta
■ ^ e  Vlivbian.”  '89. (Jary 
O o^ r, Mary Brian, Walter 
Huston, Richard Arien. A “Si
lence Please,”  "The General”  
1937, Buster Keaton. "Hoose- 
gow,”  '39, Laurel A Hardy. 
(39) ABA Gaase of the Week 
Florida vB.,MempUs 

3:M (8) Natbaal H ^ y  Deogae 
Game of the Week 

'Montreal Canadiens vs. (3>i(xtr 
go Black Hawks. *
(8M ) NBA BaaketboU (G) 
LA Lakers vs. Milwaukee 
Bucks.

8:89 (88) Te Be ABaeoBced 
4:N (U ) AUred Hileheeek

^  Gkandi b  Ibe 78a (O)
John Ourdbal Krol Archbishop 
of Phlladelphb will be b b ^  
triewed by ihe press.
(82) busie a <G)

4:1.7 (8) BashelboU (G>
Jobed b  Progress. Marquette 
VS. South (brolba.

4:38 W  Olea GampbriMes Aageles 
0 [^  lavibtlaaal QoU Taona- 
meat (C)
(U ) Best el Bmrilag
(83) WIM Ktagdim (G)
"Beneath Kilimaniaro,”  I,o- 
(ble: Africa.
<M) Amerieaa Spartamea (G) 

S:M i » n )  P m je c tfa ^  (G) 
Newa correspondenb on three 
contbenb will be linked by 
satellite transmissions to eval
uate important evento of 1971 

' and forecast their influence on 
1973;

3:38 (IW Joaniey To Adveataie 
’ *Bnidand”
(M> FeHta
« )  68 Mbates 
() Baehg*s White Wave 
(18) WUd WIH West (G>

(G)(M) Aveagera 
6:38 »238) NBG News

g>ecial report by David Brbk-
State <G)

<SM) It Takes a Thief (G) 
(U ) DavM busktad (G> 
“Lovere A Ldoeeia — Divorced 
A Looldw-”  “Does the F.B.I. 
Have a File on You?”

News —Weather A Sports 
A ’ ’Fasbtaa Warid”  (G)

. (38) wad Kbgdem (G)
"Arctic Advenbre,”  trip to top 
of arortd above ArcUc Clrde 
for polar bear and walrus hunt 

7:38 (S> Mevta (0 )
‘Btajr Away, Joe.”  '68. Elvis 
Presley, Burgess Meredlb, 
Joan Blondell, Katy Jurado. 
Champ comes to rescue ^  
dian reservation by persuad- 
inx Arisona conmssnuui to 
give his father bwers and bun 

Fhita to start cattle farm. 
(M ^ ) Worid of Disaey (G) 

_ "Mountab Bom”
8:38 (22-38) Jimmy Stewart S l^  
8:88 (848) Mevta

■The Bravoe,”  George Pap- 
pard. Peraell Roberts, Belinda 
Montgomery. Ctammander of 
beleagum calvary post whose 
w>n is abducted by has
its worid premiere.
(18) K ^ fy a  Kahlmoa (G)

___ (8288) Beaaaia (O)
8:88 (8) (bde’s Gsoaty (C)

re re /iS*re»*fi“ S!5H '-,* Paiadbe
18:88 (8) Hbm, jM rts A WeaOwr 

„  <i8) Oiria Babeita (O)
U:M  (2 A 1 2 «2 3 ^ ) News -  WeaO: 

er A Sperts (O)
11:86 ( »  lo )

"Black Narclaaus,”  '47. Group 
of nura doing missionary work 
b  Himabyos find woridlyx 
temptaflons difficatt to sur
mount Deborah Kerr, David 

, Fhrrar, Flora RObson, Jean 
/ Simmons.

11:88 c£2tai * * * ''''*

(M) Mavta
. .  Violent Ones”
1:M (8) Speakbg Far the Goatam- 

er (D)
, re *5Sp> o«  <«>} ' «  <•> News -- Ptayer A SIga OB 

Nwvs HeadHam (G) 
1:85 (48) Prayer A Siga 0(1 (G)

(G>

"Captain Rangaroo” ’ has been 
presented on CBS regularly 
aince 1906.

FLETOHER R U S S  GO. Cidleetor’s Items
Auto Plate - Window Glass T| of MANCHESTER Danish Platoa Presidential —
Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & Door Mirrors 

Medicine Cabinets • Special Woric

Decanton 
NoUne — 

Beprodnettons
54 M C K E E  STREET 649-4521 MANCHESTER

EXPERIENCE

Tour BAMnw 
NMi JUmw 

John D. HuLier

IS ONE OF THE REASONS 
W H Y YOU CA N  ENTRUST YOUR

HEARING
PROBLEM TO  OUR CARE

iSle/ione '̂

'Presenting higbllghta of bst .if one** a n]m«r_<\ff*m —

HEARING AID SERVICE
•  n « o  HnattAppoliitm eiits —  No ObUgathm o-

34 PRATT ST., HARTFORD. CONN. Phone 247-7724
OponlidQe - FH."9 to 5 —• SaAitnltt99 0 to  X

i

ADULTS —  H IG H  SCHOOL GRADUATES VEYERANS

ENTER A HIGH PAYING NEW WORLD
LEARN PROGRAMMING •  OPERATIONS #  REYPUNCH

COM PUTER PROCESSING 
INSTITUTE

111 Ash Street, East .Hartford

5 2 f r ^ 1  E x t .  6 3

o IBM Sit OOHFCTKK 
FOB 8TDBENT XBAININO

• DAY OB BVBNINO OLASSEfi 
a FBEB IBM APTtrCDE TEST
• UFBKIMB PLACEMENT 

SBBnOE
• AOOBEDRED BF AXUB.8.

■»4 P »6I i4A 88 R P lW i 1^181 li|^ 18 I ^ I I  iiilf^ M  iidlUm  li^ h I lllgh 88. l i^ 4

IMPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY DESIGN HIGHLIGHTS THIS 
NEW WIDE SCREEN COLOR TV CONSOLE

SylVania New  Dhnenaianal Ckdor 
TV  has the U g | ^  .plchire ever 
(S15 aq. in. viewable araa )! FA- 
moua QibraltaiTM chaesla featurae 
Inatant ColoiTM and eonnil, pudh- 
buttoo Automatic Fine Timing, 
plug-in tranalaton (or re lia U li^  
and aerviclng eaae. Haa two nieak- 
era and l i f t e d  lAannel indi(niton. 
Cabinet o i (died Walnut veneen, 
hardwoOd aoUda, non-wood trim . 
R<dla easily on concealed raaten. 
Sylvanla model CXjBMW.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET —  PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Savel

’A  A  ’A

S  \V I M G S
L O A M

.eaiiMiia9Tae*a. ekaaav Fiwaitetat iiieTiT(ii’ie|| ■
1007 MAIN SKi. HANCKBSTEB e BOCTB SI, OOVSSfXBF

INSTANT
EARNINGS

S% Dividend paid 
train day o f depoMb 

O.tlinee yearly.

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE S

"Your OMsmobflu Ducriur"

sit WEST CENTER ST. Sa-1511

NEW or USED

n m m TUESDAY
Mauday, Jaaaaqr 18 

:88 (8) VIrgbta. Gisbam 8hsw 
(8) What’s H jr U aef 

(M ) At Home Wtth SOtty 
08) latea of WeOs Fargo 
(M) M U r  GhUdrea 

108 (8) As the Wsrid Taras 
(88) Three (b  a Motek 
(848) Isd's 8Iake a Beal

( 0 >

ISi
(G)
<C)(24___________

8:88 (8) Lave Is a Maay Spleadeied 
Thb* '(■ ■» (C>
(8240) Days sf (b r  U v «  (G) 
(248) Newlywed Game (G> 

2:88 (8) GdMtait U|M <G>
<8848) TheDeetois 

(248) Datbg Game 
8:88 (8) My TUiM Beat 

(8248) Aaathar Werid 
(8-18) Geaeral Haapital 

8:88 (8) Boager fltattaa
(8848) Premise

(0) 
(G) 
(O) 
(G) 
(O) 
(G) 
(G> 
(0> 
(G) 
(G)

_____ ________  (C)
(848) I«v ^  Americas 8tyb 
(18) Pete i  w a r  (Cl

4:88 (8) Aadr Griflith Shew (O)
(G)

Taesday,'Jaaeaty It
1:88 (S> V lrgbb Graham Shew (G) 

(8) WKat’a My LbeT (G) 
OX) At Hems With Kitty (0 ) 
Dr. H. Bonks, ChiOrman of De
partment of Ortbopedlca at 
New England Medical Center 
dlscusaea birth defects; and 
‘ ‘FSabioas in Sewing.”
(88) Tales sf WeOs Fargo 
(48) An My GhUdrea (G) 

1:88 (8) As the World Tons (G) 
(88) Three (b  a Motek (C) 

(2M> Let’s Make a Baal (G) 
2:88 (S) Love Is a Many Sptaadsred 

Thbg (G)
(248) Newlywed Game (G) 
(J----- ---  - -  -•

Public TV
(WEDH, Charnel 24)
...................................................................................................-  •

[lEDNEf DAY I

3:38
(248) O ae______
(18) Qemer Pyta 

4:88 (8) FamUy Aflair 
(8248) Somerset

lie te Live
(8) Gaidtag Light 
(8248) yhe Beelers

(8) 1 Love Lacy 
(88) Mike D ^ Ia s
Robert Wagner b  week’s co
host.
(18) Xerr GriOb 
m JW  Flbtstoaes 

4:85 (48) Weather Wateh

(88-88) Days e( Oar Lives (G)
(0 ) 
(O) 
(C) 
<C)
IS!
(G)
iSI
(G) 
(C) 
(G)

8:88 (8) 3fy Three Seas
(2-M) Geaeral Haspttal 
(8238) Aaether WsrM 

3:88 (8) Boager Statba
(248) Oae LUe tm Uve (8 --------- -  - - -

5:18 (8) Bb Valley 
(8) IDreom  «

(G>
( 0 >

(8288) Bright Premlae 
(18) Genur Pyta 

4:88 (8) FamSy Allair
(8848) SaaMrset f 
(248) Levs. Amerieaa Style 

(U ) Pete aad WUly 
4:88 (8) Aady Grillith

o f Jeaaata
(88) Tbuny aad Lassie
(4“

) (8) 

(U
. I  Lore Lacnr 

Ui^ Merv GrHIta

(G)

Sperts

(C)
(C)

(48) I  Lave Laey 
8:88 (8) Dragaet^

( » )  Bsaaa’s Heroes 
(W) onigaa’s Islaad
(48) News, Weather B ___

5:85 (8) What’s Jdweatag (G> 
5:88 (2248) News —nlftnther aad 

W tta  (G>
(S ) WOd WUd West 
(M) Ts TMI the Troth 
(48) The Satat 

8:88 ( »  Newa wtth Walter
. httB (0 )
(S> News wtth H.K. Smith aad 
Harry Beassaer (0)
(828bfNBC Nows (O)

4M  (i^N d w a (0>
7:88 (3) Movie, (G)

■BhaUeet Gun in b e West.”  
'68. Oowardly salesman has to 
face up to band of ouUaws 
when he's mistaken for some
body else. Don Knotts, Jackie 
Oooszui, Barbara Rhoades.
(8) Tratk er Ceaseqneaees (G) 
(U ) Dtak Vaal^fca 
(8238) News — Weather aad 
Sperti (O)
(48) ABC Newa (C)

7:88(8) This b  Year Life (C> 
Guest: Don Rhddes 
(18) Mevta Game <C)
Quests for the week are: Dick 
Martin. LnyTomlin. Deal Ar
nos. Jr.. Peter LawforA Nan- 
nette Fabray, Lome Greene, 
<8t) 1 Dream of Jeaaata (O) 
(88) LeYs Hake a Deal (C) 
(48) PoUto (G)

8:88 (8848) BSwaa aad Martta’a 
taagh-b (C)
Cameo appearances are made 
ta  Mort Sahl, James Ooco, 
Fannie Flag, Charles Nelson 
RelUy, Moim Tera and Henny 
Youngman.
(248) Meita (0 )
“Hollywood Dreun Fsotoiy” . 
Telb of HCUywtKM that uSta to 
be set against sound of ouc- 
tioneeis gavri as it faUs over 
unused trappings of Holly
wood's most flamboyant mm 
exotic era.
(18) Mevta (G)
"Lady Takes a Sailor,”  Jane 
V^man. Dennis Morgan.

8:88 (3) Here’s Lacy (C)
(8848) Msvta  ̂ (O)

■ Cbnclusioa o f “ Vanished.”  
Richard Widmaik.
(248) Mevta _  (C)

(88) 3Uke Douglas ____
_  (8848) niatsAiM  

4:85 (48) Weather Watch 
5:88 (8) Bb Valley

W  1 llream  of Jeoaab 
(W> Timmy aad Lassie 

.  (48) 1 Love Lacy 
5:89 (S> Dragaet

(387 Hecaa’s Heroes 
(M) GuSgiui’s Isbad 
(Id) Mews — Weather
ST'

(C)
(C)

%
(0 )
(O)
(C)

(C)
(0 )
(C)
sad
(O)

Soaday, Jaaaary 9 
FM
4:89 Flayiag Gattar wtth Fred 

Mtad (C)
"Flamenco Forms

4:88 Speaklog Frm|y
Sen. Sam Ervin.- Jr. C
conducted hearings rt„___
equal rights for wmnen amei 
ment and fought against gov
ernment computers and data 
bonks b  guest

5:88 Cable TV Bevaiattan (C) 
Tomorrow’s Pattern of Oom- 
munlcaUng.

5:88 Film
7:88 koem (G)

Songs, games and skits per
formed by chUdren and for 
children — no adults will be on 
the program.

7:88 Freaek Cket (0)
"(kieeae Souffle”  another step 
In mastering the egg, as Jolb 
Child demomitrates cheese 
souffle b  tradiUonal collaps
ible way and b  non-coUapsible 
unmolded triumiib.

8:88 Fkbg Lbe (C)
8:88 Masterpiece Theatre (C) 

"Aibe BOIevn”  Dorothy Tutb 
and Keith MicheU.

18:45 David Utttajeha — Gritta-a2 
L a w  (C)
“Albrecht Durer”  — his wood- 
cuts and engravings.

Wedaesday, Jaaaary 18 
l:88 (8) V ln ^  C ta^ .S h m r (C> 

(8) What’s My Ltaef (O) 
( » )  At Hama Wtth Kitty (G> 
Fashiona b  Bewbg.”

(85) Tabs af Wells FWtge 
(48) AH My GhUdrea (C) 

»=*• <«> (M ) Three (b  a Ibtask (G)
___ (M8) Let’s Ibke a DeU (C)
8:88 G) Love b  a Maay Spteadared 

—  (C)
(O) 
(0> 
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(0) 
(O) 
(Ol 
(C> 
(O) 
(C)

Tklag
in n y------ Days et Oar Lives

.  „  HewWwed Qaam
2:88 (8) Gaidtag Light 

(8288) l i e  DeSrim
___ (248) Datbg Game
8:88 (8) My Three Shu  

(828«> Aaether World 
.  . .  ®****?1 BaspHal8:88 <S> Baiiger Slatisa 

(8 2 8 W lb W  Premise 
(248) Oae LUe to Live 

. „  (18) Qemer Pyb 
4:48 (8) FamUy AHita 

(8248) Somerset
(C)
(C

(2 ^ ) Love, Amerieaa Styb 
. „  (18) Pete aad Witt- 
4:88 <8) Aady Gritfilh

(8) I  Lava Ldta 
(18) Merv Qrttfta 
8(8) MUto Douglas Shew 
(8248) P1taM<m 

4;K (4 » Weather Wateh
5:88 (8) Bb VaUey 

(8) IDream  of_ ----•* Jottuule(88) Ttasmy aad Lassie 
871 Love Loey

(G)

(C)

PM

S:M ( i )  What’s Wsppeabg (C) 
8:88 (2242) News — WeSher aad

( i T ^  WUd Weat 
<38)^ Ten the Truth 

(48) The Satat 
4:88 O) Mews wtth Walter 

kilo

(C)
(O)
(C)

Ireu-
(C)

(8) Newa uritaf H.K. Smith aad 18:88 Ta Be Aaaeaaeed 
Horry Keaseoer (O) >8:M Book Beat
(8238) NBG News (O) "11>e Winds of War’

6:65 (48) Mews (O) man Wouk.
7.-S8 ( r ------  - “  --

Bboday, Jaaaary 18
4:88 Hadgepadge Lodge (G)
6:88 F l^ g  OaltoT^ with F M  

Nead B
7:88 FVee-For-Ail (G)
7:88 Flhn (C)

"Oceanoipraphy”
8:88 8pMlal (H Week (G)

"Scarecrow”  — smtoial Holly
wood Television. Theatre pro
duction of Percy IbcKaye’s 
classic play about scarecrow 
who b  brought to life as instru
ment of revenge tat iniureH 
learns importance of love.

(G) 
by Her-

(C>
(C)
,(C)
aad
(C)
(O

(487
5:88 (8) Dragaet

(tt) B ejw ’s Hereee 
(W) G u lp ’s Islaad 
( » }  Naurs — Weather 
S p i^

5;H (j) What’s Hoppealag 
8:88 0448) W ea ih n '-r^ rts  imd 

Nsws / (C)
(U ) W U WUd West

_ (48) The Satat (G)
t;32 (8) News wtth Wsller G i^  

kite /m
tt) News wtth H.K. Soatth aad 
Harry Beassaer <G)

a re *™® *'*” • <®>8:85 (M) News (G)
7:88 ( »  WhM ta .the World (C)“E M  Africa” 

(0  % oth or ( 
(18) Mek Vaa

(S) Fatomed World
”Mo-------,  <®>Jorocco”

®euseqoeaees (G) 
(18) Dick Voa D ^

News — Weather aad
__ % >AB C  Mews (O)

7:88 a> Gtaoa Gsmpbell Shew (C> 
Guests: Oountiy and Western 
music stars Johnny (Mab, June 
(kuter. Merie Haggard, Buck 
^en s, Jerry ReSU Mel TUUe, 
M ini^ Peari. Grampa Jones 
and Freddie Hart.
(248) Med Sqoad (0 )
(18) Mevb Game (G)

„  (S28M Barge (G)
8:48 (18) Ibvta

* ^ e  Body Disappears”  Jane
8 : 8 2 S j n g £ I l S S ^  (G)

(8238) 1 ^  Mews bMwial (G) 
^ fe r  The Little C W ^ n  — 
Special attempting to show 
how atmosphere M pervasive 
h a ^  b  being peraetuated b  
Northern Ireland because of 
influence Cn chUdren oT 'vio
lence between Catholics and 
Protestants.

(2 M  Msvta (0>
"t te  Night Stalker,”  Darren 
HtKbvb. Chrol Xynley. Be
lieving that Las Vegas b  being 
terrorised by a vampire news
man tries to overcome censorship. .

8:88 (8) Caaaoa (G)

Taesday, Jaaaary 11
PM
8:88 Zoom (G)
6:88 GeramaalcatioBs aad Bdaea- 

tioa (G)
7:88 Bask Beat (G

"Wbds of War”
7:88 Mtssimi: Oeeaa Pheasmeasa:

The Deep Seatterbg layer —
Story of search for cause ol 
deep sound scattering layer, an 
ocean taenomenon that has 
long baffled scientists.

2:88 Fourth Estate (G)
8:88 The Adveeales <G)

.“ Should courts be able to ad
mit evidence police have 
seized illegally?”

8:88 Black Jonraal
"The Search for BVedei_.

« BSa”  actor Arthur Buw 
dramaUses passages 

from some of greatest speech
es of Douglass, who escajM 

Bbve:y to become leading 
AboIitlonlsL la.re

18:88 How Do Yoar GhUdiea Grow? JJ)
18:88 Goarae <M Oar Timea (G)

Wedaesday, Jaa'oaiy 18
6:88 Hodgepodge Ledge (G)
8:88 Gommaaleatloas aad Edara-

(G)
<G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(C)
( ® )

(G)
erick

M u^rir>i, -M. D ^^ i , , „  Welby, X,D.‘®*Martb as underground agent 
Matt Helm assigned to rescue 
renowned scientist Ann-Mar-

8:88 {SHtaris Day Show 
(18) GaadUGamera 
Guest: Wally Oox 

18:88(8) SMUiy 4 Gher Gemi 
Hour
Guest: Carroll O'Ctoimor.
(18) Nows, Weather 4 Sporta 

18:88 G8) Hoitbrd TBOkJa (O) 
U:88 (28484848) Newa — Wsalb 

er And Sparta

(G)

(C)
(® )
(O)

„  (18) Gsaatatteat Beperf 
11:X (8) X M  Fram VJf.&LJB.
— ’3?i£Xatterhom Affair/’ 
U:W (8848) Tralght Show iahaay 

Garsaa im
Cbbititute.lioeteas Pearl

(U> News
BttTtae

d l) Harttsrd M b4a 
(X ) GMddtogers 
Guest host: F M  Pariter 

Bs AaaouBoed
***** at2r*«25jre Weather

•‘• S i f f e f e ^ lS A ^
re lltt^ ly  to marriage?”

;JJsae JMoua Journalist.”  
Mason defends young newspar 
per publisher accused of slay
ing hb double-croBstiig flan-

11:88

“Education; The Realities”
7:88 Free-Fet-AU 
7:M Film
8:88 M vato Lives of Amortaaas kmji

"Tta Chetbub”  — fliat of 3- n -jg  
part series examining person- i- ' 
al lives of average Americana 
focuses on SooCt Oiestnut, ac
countant with Standard OH Co. 
who commutes from hb home

GsjmaeBces (G)
_  -----Vaa Dyke

(2238) News — l^ rte  . --s 
Weather

___ (48) ABG News
7:88 (8) BIS Ceoby Shew 

(8) Lassie 
(18) Marie Game

^ rcu s  From Italy,”  host Bert 
Parks.
(48) Dragaet <G)

«i88(8) Cellege Basketball (G)
Univetsity of Hawaii va. 
UConii.
(X ^ ) Adam U  (G)
(2ta) Gsartahip ef Eddie’s 
Father. (O
(U ) Mavta
"Pyrnny Island.” Johnny Weis
smuller. Am Savage.

8;W (8238) Mavta (C)
“A Little not. at Tranquil Val
ley.”  Dennta Weaver as Mar
shal Sam McCloud.
(8) FTters Boost Jse Haazath 
(48) ABC Comedy Hear (G) 

M super S iw ^ Q ,,*
! ' ! !  IS'**! Perouadero <C) 

gJ^Sm M d Saper C am ^
Variety special statring line
up of top Hollywood peraonal- 
iUes and National Football 
League players.
(M S ) Night QaUery (C) 

re re !}5{ W®»ltar 4 Sporta18:X (U ) Harttsrd 1Uk-b ^ W ) 
(8) Coaa-Taet <C)
(48) Dtak Vaa Dyke <C)

11 :W (22484848) News —Weatber
(C)

Gentlemen of the Night,”  W  
Embittered group of noblemen

b  Sunt^ale to San Francisco, 
hb wife Lob, elementary 
acho-<I teacher and their three 
ChUdren.

8:M Thb Week (O)
9:M Great Amerieaa Dream Ma-

ehbie (G).
18:W Ssoll (C)

Dramatizations by busband-4- 
wlfe acting team of Ossie Da- 
vb and Ruby Dee.

swear to free Venice from ty
rannical rule of Doge and hb
terrorbt gentlemen of the 

night. Guy Madison. Lisa Gas- 
re. ItaLlngrld Shoeller.

11:M (X4S) Tonight Shaw Jahaay 
Garsaa. <g>

I:*8 Ksjrs HSttdUaea (C)
(X ) News 4  Sign OH (C

, „  (48) Prayer 4Blipi OH 
1:15 (8) News — Prayer 4  Sign OR

( ^ )  Dtak Cavett Shaw (t
UtM

1:X  «  1̂  Nam HeadUaaa
5*?”  8!«tt <®>(M) P ra^r 4 Siga OR (0 ) 

V.U<n  Ntam -  P M »  4  tiiin on (c>

U :X (C)
(G)

TSataht Shaw Jahai
( M I I M  Cavett Show 
(8) Mavta

, ^  ’̂•“tt- Jttoltals’
* '**  ■ «S ? I««» <0><X> News 4 Stoa OR (C)
, re S_™8* 9*L <®>1:X (8) News — Prayer 4 Sign OR

W E DO

Everything 
- Electrical
MAY WE SERVE YOU?
When your needs are 
dectric^ let us fake care 
of them expertly.'
Electric Heat ^^edalist

W ILSO N
ELECTRICAL C O . i
BMldenUal-Gomni.-lnd.

646-1418

ABC Signs Genie
Battaara ESden haa been aign- 

ed to atar in a comedy-varfety 
apectal and w ill partit^pale in 
the development o f a  aituatlon 
comedy aeiida for ABC for the 
1972-73 aeaaon. IKaa Bden ia 
beat known aa the atar o f the 
highly aucceaaful teleWalon 
aeriea, “ I  Dream of Jeannte,’; 
'Which aired on network tele- 
vlaloa from  19864970 and la now 
aynAoated nattonafiy and in .S f 
countriea overaoaa.

Thursday, Jaaaary 18
2:W Zoom
8:M Toehaotaay for Tomorrow

"Metal Removal”
7:M Blaek Jonraal 
7:M Newsroom Preview 
8:M Thirty Mbates
8:M Speebd:

“Isolation: Two Vleirs,” 
fers” Kendrew Lascelles'

Lucy Keeps Going
lA id lle Ban, h u  agreed to 

continue her ‘U ere ’a Ducy”  
comedy series on CBS through 
the 1973-73 season. In  September 
o f this year, Mlaa Bail com- 
pleted her 20th year as a rtPS 

al- star. Thus fa r this aeoaim, her

(® )
(C>
(C)
(C)
(G)
(C)

luram ^ion^to^ and*l^*w ^ Monday nighP situation comedy 
b  teamed with S. Beckett’s aeriea haa ranked amorar 
"Act Without Words" yearntag jen in aH televlaion!^

file
mime-ballet of man’s search 
for, universal purpose. 

lt:W  World Press (G)
18:45 David Lttttojoha — Critic al 

Large (C)
"Disney Legacy”  Califomb 
Institute of the Arts”

Friday, Jaaaaiy -14
t:M  Hodgepodge Lodge
Stjt Zoem

(C)
(C)
(C)Oeone ef Omr Times 

8:W Waahbgtoa Week b  Be view 
8:W Film Odyssey (C)

"Jules 4 Jim” Jeanne Moreau 
and Oskar Werner.

14 :M Private Lives ef Americans

Dangerous Area
The week before producer- 

dtractor-phoiographer Alan Root 
and his w ife Joan reached the 
qpring at Mkima in Kenya to 
film  the NBC-TV special, “ The 
M^rsterious Spring: A trid a 's  
M slm a," a chaiging hippo k ill
ed a  young tourist and a  croco
dile bit o ff a  man’s leg.

Furniture--------Carpet T
I  D I « # % U  Bedding —  Appliances I

^ Funilturie Stores m s b m in  s ik e e t , Manchester ®
Middletown —- <Hd Snyhrook Open Monday ttra Sattnday — Thnra. O FH. tOI 9

BLAU
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TH URSD AY
Tknndaj, Jaauqr IS

l.:M  <8) VbtlaU Otakam Show (0> 
(8) Wbst’a H r liaeT <0) 
<St) At Borne With Kittr (C)Oreenwood School FTA pro- 
senta students from Bartt C<d- 
leTO of Music with scenes from 
chUdren's opera "Chanticleer" 
story of rooster: Vera Swope 
with "Bahama Holidays and 
Recipes": and "Fashions in
Sewiw-"(M> lU es of Wells Fkrco 
(M> AU My OhUdma 

1:8* <S> As the Worid Tanu
(S8> Three On a Match (C) 
(»A8> lAt's Hake a  Deal (0) 

8:08 (8) liove Is a  Many Splendoted 
~ —  <C)

(O).
:c>

<0)
<C)
<0 >
(O )
(C)
<c>
<0 )
< G )

(C)
<01

< G >

(G)
<0 >
<G)

(G)
(G)
<G>
(G>
(C)
<G>
<G)

Thiac
(88-30) Days of Our Uvea 
(8-M) Hewlyw^ Oame 

8:80 (8) OBldlny Ught 
<28-S0) The Doctors 
(8-M) Dating Game 

8:00 (8) My Three Sons 
(88-88) Another World 
(8-M) General Hospital 

8:88 (8) Baiwer Station
(88-88) Bright Fromise 
(8M ) One Ufe to Uve (18) Oomer l^ le 

4:88 (8) Family Affair 
(88-88) Somerset 
(8-48)' iMve, American Style (18> Fete and Willy 

4:80 (8) Andy Griffith Show 
(8) 1 Uive Gnoy 
(18) Merv OrUfin 
(88> Diilio Douglas Show 
(88M) ilintstones 

4:55 (40) Weather Watch 
6:88 (8) Big VaUey

(8) 1 Dream of \Jeannie 
(88) Tim m y and lassie 
(40) 1 lAvo I.noy

6:80 (8) Dragnet (O)
\ (28) Hogan's Heroes . (G>

(80) onflgan’s bland (0) 
(M) Mews — Weather and 

'Bporta <C)
5:55 ( ^  What’s Happening (C> 
3:08 (8 « n ) Weather — i^orts and 

News. (C)
(18) wud West 

(88) TOvTeil the Truth (G) 
<M) The^Bolat <G)

8:88 (8) M ews^lth Walter Gron- 
hHe \  (C)
(8) News with H.K. Smith 
and Harry Beaapner <G) 
( 2 ^ )  NBC N et^  <G)6:65 (48) News • \  (C)

7:80 (3) Judd For The DMense (G)
♦ (18) Dick Van Dyke \

(22-30) News — Sporu and 
-Weather (C)

(M) ABC News (G)
7:80 (8) AU Abont Faces (G)

(18) Movie Game 
(22) IDream of Jeannie (G) 
(H8> Flying Nnn <G)
(M) Dragnet (G)

8:60 (3) Me and The Ghimp (G> 
New. situation comedy series 
starring Ted BesseU as young 
father who Is suddenly con
fronted with new addition to 
his family, a chimp nahuid 
Buttons, who was found by his 
young daughter and b ro u ^  
home to stay. Anita Qilfette 
co-stars. Premiere 

(22-38) Flip WUson Mow (G)
Guests; Redd Fozz, Tim Cbn- 
way and Bobby Dmin,
((MIO) Allas Smith aad doaes '  (18) Movie (G)
"Let’s D o It Again,”  Jane Wy
man, Ray Mllland.

8:88 (8) My Three Stms (G)
New day and time period.

8:88 (8) Movie (0)
"The Liquidator," Rod Taylor, 
'Trevor Howard, -Jill SL John, 
Akim TsmirofL, Wilfred ^ d e - 
Whlte. Action-fmed story luoout 
adventures of former tank sergeant, hired by British Intel
ligence to liquidate various se
curity risks. 1966.
(22M) Ironside 
(8M ) Lsngstm t 

9:38 (18) Gandm Gamera 
16:88(22-38) Dean Martin Show <G) Guest Is Petula Clark..

(M )  Owen Hanball (G) Counselor at Law 
(18) News r—Weather A Sports 

18:88 (U) ̂  Hartford Tolk-In (G) 
U:88 (8-842A8M) News —Weather And Sports (C)

(18) Imabridged (G)11:28 (8) Movies
"There’s No Business Uke 
Show Business”  ’64. Family 
show business act, dissolved 
when one of their members 
leaves to become a priest, is 
reunited tor a benefit. Mari
lyn Monroe, Ethel Merman, Dan Dailey.
"Star In 'The Dust," ’66. Rich
ard Boone, John Agar, Mamie 
Van Doren.

11:38 (2238) Tonight Show Johnny 
Garson (0)
(8M> Dick Gavett Show (G) 

1:60 (8) Local News Headlines (G) 
(88) News A Sira ON 
(48) Prayer A Sign Off (G)

(G)
<G)

Actor's Tuning
Peter Falk, who stars at U. 

Colombo on the “ NBC Mygtory 
Uovte”  series on NBOTV, met 
Aljrce Mayo In 19S2 and married 
her eight yeara later. “ I'm  not 
reckleas,”  he says, “ I had to 
think It over.”

FR ID A Y

Friday, Jaanaiy 14 
1:88 ||) T irgt^^rahra_Shew

ENTERTAINER OF THE YEAR —  Jack Benny 
gets his statuette from Ed Sullivan in a 90-minr 
ute special, Friday, Jan. 14, at 9 p.m. on CBS.

The Dream Factory
A Test for Movie Buffs

How w ^  do . you remember 
HoUywood’a golden age?

The yearn from the 20s 
through the 50s will come to life 
on “Hollywood: The Dreem 
Factory,”  Monday at 8 p.m. on 
AIBC.

Check your memory of thoee 
bygone yeara with this quiz 
(answers follow):

1. TVhat membera o f a famous 
theatrical family played the 
three leads in the 19S2 Classic 
about the Russian Imperial 
court? ^

2. Who was the star of the 
film In whi(di Elizabeth Taylor 
made her simeen debut?

8. Name the first sound mi> 
tlon picture musical film.

4. What word shocked . the 
country when Clark Gable spoke 
It in “Gene With the Ii^nd"?

5. Who idayed the original 
“ Young Dr. Kildara” ?

6. What star won an Oscaf 
for playing a priest ln i“Boys* 
Town” ?

7. What stars played attorneys 
who where husband and wife? 
8. Who symbolized the era 
of the flapper on the acreen and 
went on to reign as a movie 
queen for 40 yeara?

9. Who was the first perform
er to win two Oscars in consec
utive years?

10. To whom did Greta Ga^bo 
speak the line “ I want to be 
alone” ?

11. Who were the stars in the 
classic chariot race In the si
lent version of “ Ben-Hur” ?

12. In what motion picture 
did the star wear a pair of ruby 
red slippers?

Answorz
•„Z0 JO p n siM  « a . .  ‘81 ‘v t m
-qsna 'X spoBJig pus ojjsasm
uonnH 'IT ‘oJonuCuss uqof 'OT 
'jonisu es|ori *8 ‘pjopanjo waof 
■ 9 ‘Aobjj, joaoeds pm ninq 
•dea  eniJeiusH ‘I  ‘Xouai, joo 
-ueds '0 ‘sajiCv Moq *g 'unisa 
’»  *„ApoieK  XsM psoaa,. c 
'•IB8V1 *8 'sojomXusa eqx ‘T

Dave Garraway and 
Phoebe B. JBeebe"re> 
turn to NBC’s “Today” 
on the show’s 20th an
niversary, Friday, 7 to 
9 a.m.

iSI
k

... Wkat’B My Line?
(22) At Home With Kitty (G) "Fashions in Sewing," Artist 
J. Morris of Athol shows some 
of bis abstract paintings; Sam 
cardone introduces “Boussac 
of France." ...
(28) Tales of Weils Fargo 
(48) AU My GUIdrea 

1:88 (8) AS the Worid Tans 
(88)' ‘Three On a Hatch 
(8M ) Let’s Make a Deal 

8:68 (8) Love It a Many Splendofad 
Thing (G)
(M M ) Days Of Onr Ltyes (G)
----  ---------------- ®

181 
(G> 
(G)
{81
I8{
(G) 
(O) 
(G)

(8M ) Nswiywed Game 
2:88 (8) Oniding Light 

(8238) The Dootors 
(8M ) IMting Oame 

S:M (2) Hy Three Sene 
(2238) Another Worid 
(»M ) General' Hospital 

2:38 (8) Bannr StaUon
(8838) Bright Promise 
(8M ) One Ufe to Uve 
(18) Ctomer Fyle 

4:08 (8) FamUy Affair (in-a8) Somerset (8M ) Love American Style 
<18) Pete aad Willy 

4:38 (8) Andy OTUflth^ow 
) MIhe Donglas Show 
I Love Lucy

( G )
(G)
<C)
IG)
(G)

181
<G)

(88)
(8) 1 Love Lucy 
(18) Herr Griffin 
(88M) FUntetones 

4:85 (48) Weather Watch 
5:88 (8) Big W ^ y

(8) I Dream of Jeannie 
. (88) Timnliy aad Lassie 
(48) I Love Lara 

5:88 (12) Hogaa's Heroee 
(8) D ranet 
(88) OnUgaa’s bland 
(48) News, Sports A Weather 

5:56 (I) What'S &ppenlag (0) 
6:88 (3-8-22) Newt — Sporta A 

Weatter (G)
(18) WUd WUd West 

(38) To Ten the Trnth (O) 
(48) The Saint (G)

6:88 (8) News vrith Walter Grsa- 
kite (G)
(8) News — Howard K. SmUh 
and Harry Beasoner (G) 
(8838) NBC News (G)

6:66 (48) Mews <G)
7:88 (8) Fr& as (G)

"Sea Serpent”
(8) Trnth or Coaseqaenees <G) 
(18) Diok Van Dyke 
(8238) News — Weather A ite <0)

E ABO Newe — Howard K. t h -----A Hany Beasoaer (O) ---------- ' --------- (0)7:88 <8) What's Bupenlng(B> JnvsiiUe Jnry - (G)
Guest: San^ Baron, ChDdten 
discuss; "What do You do 
when your host serves food 
you iiuit can’ t eat 
(18) Movie Game (G)
(88) 1 Dream of Jeaaaie <0) 
(88) Hollywood Sqaaree <G> 
(48) Dragnet (O)

8:88 (8) O’Hara, CB. Treaeaiy (G> 
(82-88) Sanford Aad Son (G) 
Starring Redd FVnex as Jtmk 
dealer and Desmond Wilson as 
his son lAinont, "Oossed 
Swords”  Porcelain figurine 
appears to be object that could provide monetat^ windfall lor 
ETed A Lomont Premiere 
(8M ) Brady Boach (G)
(18) Movie
“A Kiss In the D oik," Jane 
Wyman, David Niven.

8:88 (48) Partridge IFamUy (G) 
(2238) Movie <0>
"Seven Faces of Dr. Loo,”  
Tony RandaU, Arthur O’Chm- 
nell, Barbara Eden aad Lee 
Patnek. 1964. Performers in 
eircns owned by elderly Oil- 
nese, produce evil effect 
among (dtlzens of western 
town.

9:66 (8) The Entertainer of the 
Year Awards (C)
Ed .SuIUvan host
(8M ) Boom 228 
<8M) Odd Gonple iSi

(G)
(.0)

9 :8 8 ____ __________
(18) Gaadld Camera 

18:88 (U ) Mews, Weather A 
(8-48) Love jAmerieoa 

18:88 (18) BertferdlnilkJa
(S) The Dea BloUea Show . . 
New situation comedy series 
with Don Rickies as advertis
ing executive and family man 
wfio fights continutag battle against annoyances, frustra
tions and aggravations that 
plague average American 
man. Premiere.
(82) This U  Year Ute (G) 
fti^ r lse guest: Comedian Don
(18) The OoMdiggers (0) 
Don Meredith guest hooL 

11:88 (S-8-2238M) News — Weather 
A Sports (0)
(18) Omar aad Walter Show 

11:25 (8) Hevlee (G)
"A^^ight to Remember," ’te. 
IM^mentary-lUce retellmg of 
mtal maiden voyage of "TlUii- 
ic”  the ship that (M^dn't be 
sunk. Kenneth More, David 
McCallum, Honor Blackman. 
"Death Is Nimble, Death b  
Quick," ’67. Tony Kehdall, 
Brad Harris, Ann Smjrnier. 

11:88 (2238) Tonight Show Jelunur 
Oasaen (0)
(8) Dick Gsvett Show <C>

1:88 (22) Capital WrestUag (C)
(88) News A B ln OtT (G)
(48) Prayer A Btga Off (O)
(8) Imciu News A Sign Oft

Burt Mustln ot NBCa “The 
Funny Side”  played the nde ot 
the retired fire chief on the 
now-defunct “ Leave It To Beav
er."

L  T . WOOD -  Atlantic Fuel Oil
643-1129

ro n  24HODB BDBNllB 8EBVICB, TEL. M9-t7«l

Don WllaUS Garage
8PEG1AU8T8 IN 

w h e e l  ALIGNMENT AND 
BBAKE 8EBVICB 

OENBBAL AUTO REPAIR  
6493581 — IS MAIN 8T „ MANCHESTER

Alignment
W heel

Wesleyan Film r 
Due on Ch. 24

A group of Wesleyan stud^ita, 
in cooperation with CkameoUiiut 
PtibUc Television, are writing 
and producing a film -oo MW 
approaches to learning on Hie 
university level.

TTie project, acoordliig 'to  
CPTV program manager Anfr 
era Yocom, is part of 'th e eon- 
tlnuing creative involvement of 
Ccnmectlcut’B noncominereial 
television networic with coUegeB~ 
and unlvendtles in the state.'

New courses at Wesleyan 
which offer a departure from 
conventtonal subjects and learn
ing methods are being consider
ed for the project. The courses 
include noh-verbal commuhioar 
tlon, American Indian vocal mu
sic, a multi-media workaiug), 
and a course of musical invest
igation into the natrue of time.

The comideted film will be 
shown on Channel 24 in Hart
ford.

'THE
POWERFUL
PERFORMER

ON OB OFF THE KOAD 

HOHUU SCRAMBLER 

SERVICE IS OCR SYMROL 

Financing Arranged

Kawasaki —  Ossq 
Honda

M ANCHESTER 
H O N D A  CENTER

6M Center S t, Manchester

Onr SPEEDY Spedalty 
TRULY DBLiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown In 6  Mbrntos

The world’s “Sneat eatin’ 
oUdnn”  with hwompaialila 
taste.

CAUL IN tMIDER 
^ ok  Dp 10 MImites Later

D E O n  DRIVE-IN
4M CENTER 8T.-S4S-MN

'C T T
.S H O P  and 
^  SAVE 

W HERE 
.  YO U  SEE 

.n‘m M M l THIS 
SIGN

ELEN’S TEXACO
881 B iA iN  enr.

GORMAN BROS.
770 MAIN 8T.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

F.M. AND A.M. 
CAR

STEREO
RADIOS

- ? 'i

TV-Radio Sales and Service


